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iTa time when so much has been written or I!8.id of our law 
11. courts in India, of the propose!! introduction of the Bill of 
1864, and of the Jlew Indian Code, we slj.all make DO apology 
for entering on a very brief discus:1on of the subject. A discus.. 
sion on law can seldom be interesting, unless to those who take 
a part in its administration:, and to a certain extent a, writer 
on a subject ,qf this nature wntes at a disadvantage. The art 
which above aU other arts makes ether subjects popular is denied 
. him,-that art which. 11 used eo largely by eminent writers, 
whicb in the hands of Mr. Carlyle can invest the most prol!8.ic 
charsctere with something of interest, and whereby Mr Ruskin 
can infuse somethine: of poetry in his description of an ordinary 
sunset:' in the ripple of a stream, or the dusky shadows of a, 
forest. ,Pictorial desoription or word-painting is entirely out of 
place in''8 legal disquisition. Nevertheless at a time wben the 
subject o.f Indian judicature. whether by Her Maj~s Law 
Commissioners, or by the memorandum of Sir :Brsk'ne Perry, 
or by the~diseussions of the Indian press, has been brought so 
prominently before the publio, perbsl's comments even on a profes. 
sional subject may not altogether by eur readers be consi. 
dered out of plaoe. Attempts besides Sir Erskine Perry's, <16 
63:""4 as well as <16 intra, have been made, and sug~estions have 
been offered for remedying son..e of the most glaring defects of 
the present system l and while during the next decade by the 
recognition of legal professional talent in India much good may 
be anticipated in the way of reform of our MofussiI courts l the 
'free diseussion of prinCIples will. we trust, give rise to a. elearer 
perception of wbst,js al,801utely demanded for thsir improvement. 

It ought to be remembered that the civil jurisprudence of this 
country, like international law, or like tbe common and equity 
law of England, is in a nascent state. It is constantly in p~ 
of formation. New cases are decided; fresh precedents are 
added i its old principles are sometimes extended or restricted 
in thsir application. ~tion III of 1793, the basis for 
nearly a century of mvil procedure in India, is now 
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inapplicable. ~d indeed'the I~dia of 1793 :;~'vel'Y di/l'erent 
from the India of 1866. The time has Cvme when Indtan law, 
to meet the reqttirements of Indtan wants, must amplify itself i 
and as the intereets of large claeees, who are not natives, become 
a/l'ected, the narrow law of the regulations must expand them. 
selves intO the broader principles of English law. 

For a number of years past the Acts of the 'Legislative 
Council in India, like the PrlBtorian Edicts of the Roman 
Emperors, or like the Acts of our own Parliament, (to use 
the language of M. Hugo,) have" furnished the salutary means 
tf of perpetually harmonizoing the legislation with the spirit 
" of the times i" but this 'to a certam extent is impracticable 
bow. The nu&oer of Acts has mult'l' lied. The code has 
become too bulky. The expositions 0 law.officers are no 
longer permitted for the guidance of the courts on intri. 
cate or confused points of Mahomedan or H'mdoo law. Aot 
VIll of 1859 and Act XXIDI of 1861 hllltgiven to the 
courts of civil jurisprudence an uniform Code of Civil Proce. 
dure. The want of a code of substantive civil law was felt,' 
and in commencing the framing of that code, Her M'Ilest1.s 
Government has not allowed the oPl'ortunity to pass whlCh 
presented itself. Thus, whtle the new Code of Civil Proce
dure will consolidate 'all the previous laws whlCh have 
hitherto constituted the rules of oivil procedure in InlJia, the 
Civil Code will place in the bands of its judicial officers those 
principles of civll law whicb should apply equally to all claeeea 
in this country. With the eipansion of commerce, with tbe 
influx of foreigners into India, it is found that cases arise 
in which foreigners are parties to suits, and in wruch it is 
necessary to cOUSlder the legal instttutions of other countries. 
In such caseS a law restricted in its apphcation simply to the 
customs or tell) loci of this country becomes useless. A broader law 
is necessary i and those wider principles which are embowed in 
the code of all nations-the jua gentium-must by the Com. 
missioners be made to modify or enlarge the" jua etmle" for 
the Indiau Empire. . 

That up to the present Indian Judges bave had no substantive 
law whereby to be guided, must be regretted. -Where Indian cus
toms and the tell) toe. were concerned, the futwabs of the law officers 
were considered to be suflioient for the purposes of substantial 
justice; and where those were not to he had, even in the higher 
appellate courts, the Judges too often found in the principles of 
equity a remedy for the defioienoies of substantial justice. The 
massive laws of the old Regulstions were becoming obsolete. 
To the layman they were closed books. To the great majority 
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even of ~udg~s in India Rdministering the law, they were found. 
to be overwhelmed by so great a weight and variety of new laws, 
that too often, instead of referring to those laws, decisions were 
based on principles of conscience or of equity. Finding a 
rarallel in the annals of ancient Rome, the heavy and uninvit
mg folios of the old Regulations and Acts might- have been 
oompared to the three thousand brass plates,-the Acts of 
the senate and people, which had confused and disfigured 
the simple majesty of the law of the twelve tables, enacted 
by the decem virs. 

The laws of a nation form the most instructive portion of its 
history, and in the l\DDaIs of British IndIa to those interested in 
its civil juri~rudenQll no' year has been fraught WIth more good 
than that whioh gave to India its present Code of Civil Procedure. 
That code dates from the year 1859. It consolidates and 
amends the previous jaws relating to the procedure of the courts 
of civil judicature in India. It repeals most of the Regulations 
and Acts which from 1793 had formed the basis of civil juris. 

'prudence and procedure in India. It is now in force through. 
out nearly all British India. On its first institution it did not 
affect the jurisdiction of the Courts of SmaIl Causes. Rut the 
local Governments are now empowered to extend to them any 
parts of this code with certain reservations. The code in fact now 
forms the law of India in all cases of civil procedure; in all 
regular and miscellaneous CIvil suits; and in all civil actions 
whether real, personal, or mixed. 

A civil suit is, properly speaking, an action instituted in a 
court of civil ~udicature for the enforcement of some right, for 
the adjudication of some claim, for the adjustment of some 
demand, or for the redress of some civil wrong, which can only 
be obtained by the intervention of a civil court. And a regular 
oivil suit is where the action is based on those general principles 
of law which are enunciated in this code, and. is not the subJect 
of any special enactments or of any special or provisional laws. 
Actions at lew are real, personal, and mixed :_tl actionum f"lBa
Mint ill rem,' qvtBtialf& .11 p"BOIIIJm, et qvtBtiam mu.ttH." Real
for the specific recovery of lands and tenements: personal
for the specific rec~ery of personal damages, goods, and chattels, 
or for breaches of contract; mixed-such as appertain to both, 
and are reducible to either one or the other class. * 

Under this code cognizance will not be taken in the civil 
courts in matters of a cnminal nature, except those which arise 
as daml\,<>'eII out of real or personal actions. Such actions are of 
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the nature of trespass, trover, detinue and libel, and embrace thoe& 
which are of the nature of personal torts or wrongs, or of nyuries 
to personal property. * Neither are cases enumerated in Act X 
of 1859 and Act XlV of 1868, the rent IaWll, cognizable under 
this code. . 

Seven years have elapsed since the date of the code, and 
as in the contemplation of the Legislature periodical revi
eions were acIroowledged to be necessary, so in 1864 the proper 
moment seemed to have arrived to supply omiseions, to remove 
doubte, to rectify errors, and to adopt the special provisions and . 
enactmente of the code to altered circumstances. Since 1869, 
wntes Mr. Harington,t" great changes have taken place in the 
.. judicial agency of the country, as well as in the substantive 
" cri.m,inallaw in ite relation to the administration of civil justice • 
.. Acts committed in connection with the processes of the civil 
.. courts, which were not offenCes before the passing of the 
«Indian Penal Code, have by that code been made of
"fences and are now punishable by the criminal courts." 
The Supreme and Sudder Courts have been abolished. The' 
High Courts in the Presidency towns and in the North-West 
Provinces have been established by royal chartsr l and with the 
exception of their testamentary, intestate and matrimonial juris
metlon, this code regulates their procedure.t The Judges may 
be selected from among barristers or members of the service. 
Principal Sudder Ameens, or uncovenanted Judges of Small 
Cause Courts. The courts frame rules of practice, and super. 
intend the working of subordinate courts. Under the recom
mendation of the Law Commiseioners an admiseion as plea
der is given to barristers, advocates, vakeels and attornies. 
The office in the Supreme Courts corresponding to the Master 
of equity has been abolished. Small Cause Courts have been 
incre8sed, and their pecuniary jurisdiction enlarged. 

Under changes so many, a eimple and uniform code of civil 
procedure was felt to be a desideratum. And there can M no 
doubt that the introduction of Act VIII of 1859, on which 
the present Bill has been modelled, has supplied a want which 
had previously been felt; and corrected a defect which wsa 
acJroowledged to have existed under the old 'II1stsm of Indian 
civil jurisprudence. . 

The Bill of 1864 has slightly modified some of the principles of 
the-existiDg Act. The Mahomedan Iaw-offices have been abolished. 

• Sec. VllI Principleo of 1'0Djaub La... Nagpore. 
t ~ or India Extraordi......". April 19. 18M. 
t U I1ld 26 Victoria, cap. ci... _ ' 



But under tl\d provisions of this Bill, in issues'of law, in' whicli 
nice points of Hmdoo or Mahomedan law aM, the couris are 
empowered to obtaitt the testimony of skilled persons. 'Under. 
thIS Bill the courts may enforce without a suit bonde and 
written obligations when registered under Section LIT of Act 
XX of 1866 for the registratIon of assurances. Summonses may 
be served on witnesses confined under criminal process. The 
Sections which affect contracts under Act vrn of, 18b9 and the 
execution of decrees for their performance have been slightly 
modified. ,. 

Such are a few of the leading points in which the Bill 
of 1864 dIffers from the preseBt Code of Civil Procedure. It 
has been objected that the new Bill, like the Code of 1859, 
will necessitate in carrying out ite rules of procedure much 
clerical work which must be done by the Judge himself. Under 
its rules of procedure a very artificial structure of language in 
the formal ordeI'S recorded will have to be used: and with 
regard to the formula! of procedure, proficiency will only be 
gained by labour and drudgery. Much work, which ehould be 
done by- the clerk of the court and which was performed before 
by native writers, will now have to be performed by the Jndge. 
The objection is scarcely tenable. We allow that no civil case 
can be JOmpleted under this Code without much of that pa.tJ.ent 
drudgery which is the legitimate work of a clerk, and which 
would be required in copying Greek Iambics. But a little 
amount of additionalla.bour would overcome this, and the objec
tions would only be maintained by those who have no inclination 
for work. Anything under such circumstances wonld be an 
'excuse for indolence. From time immemorial the tools have been 
doomed to bear the blame of the unskilful artiza.n. Who does 
not remember the clever illustration of Pemus, of the sluggard 
in his third Satire, when inea.paeitated by rioh Falernian, in the 
pursl\lt of hie morning studies, finding fault with hie pen 
and ink? ' 

Before reviewing the first chapter of tbe IndisB Civil Code, 
the lsw of intestate and testamentary succession, we may venture 
to allude to the abstruseness of Indian ia.w, which ha.s up to the 
preeent made it a &tatuts book nninviting to the general reader, 
and to those interested in its administration a collection of 
decided cases. We trust as the code is finished, as digests and 
commentariee are written, the study of Indian law will become 
more popular. To the writer of this review no suhject appears 
to be more interesting than the study either of ancient 01' modern 
jurisprudence. The Commentariee on the laws of England form 
an _ntial part of every gentleman'. library. The finest legacy 
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lef\ ~ the French nation by ODe of its most gifted author. 
was undoubtedly the.Eaprit du Jiok by Montesquieu. <I The 
." vain titles of the victories of Justinian," writes Gibbon, " are 
" crumbled into dust j but the name of the legislator is inecribed 
" on a fair and everlasting monument." No portion of the wn.. 
tinge of Cicero are more valuable than those which illustrated the 
jnrispmdence of hie own country. The works of VIrgil and 
Horace have amused or instrncted, but the princIpleS of Tribo. 
Dian, and the writings of the Screvolss or of Semus SuipiclU8 
have a.fI'ected, years after their death, the fortunes and interests 
of alI who lived under the action of the Roman laws. The 
Pandects and Institutes have fonned the basis of CIvil law in 
Italy and France. The code of Napoleon at the best is a com. 
pendium of the mIes of Roman law. The international and 
civil law of other European States has been based on that law j 
and in the words of Mr. Maine "the Roman law is fast beeom
«ing the lmgua franca of universal civil jurispmdence," and even 
in the code before us we ean trace some of those broader princi
ples which a.fI'ected, centuries ago, the law of testamentary gUts.. 

Stripped of many of the technicalJties which bnrthen om 
own law language, the &imple diction of the Indian code 
will tend much to make the study of Indian law inviting. 
But to make it interesting to other than a professional 
eIass much will be required to be done. A code on its first 
compilation ean seldom be interesting. Neatness and per
spicuity must often be sacrificed to precision and an occasional 
harshness of diction. Bot it is to be hoped that intelligenll 
commentators will not be wanting to make the code readable. 
amoothing it. asperities, and rendermg it more attractive. The 
Indian code, like the civil jnrispmdence of the Roman jurists. 
like the common Law of England, or like the Code Napoleon 
of France, has, it will be remembered, been collected from 
various sources. A body of rnIea and principles, some of which 
are found in the past legislative enactments of the Indian Coun
cil, and others which have been found in decided cases, or in books 
wmch have already been published, will require consJdersble 
care to methodize and ammge into order. Nor will this be 
found to be an easy task. A work which wonld comprise the 
whole system of Indian jurispmdence, whicb, while It would 
be based on English law, wonld require to be applicable to the peC1l
liar customs of the natives of this country, must require m ilB 
execution talent of no inconsJderable order. To expect that 
snch a work would at once be free from inaccurseies, and at 
the eame time have the lucidity of ammgement, the precision 
of . dietiDn, the purities of Ia.ngnage, the classic elegance of 
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. and adoption, ,the law of contracts, the duties of guardian and 
ward, the righte in property, the obligations of promises and 
covenante and the redresses for civil injuries should be equally bind. 
'ing on all classes. Theprinciple of all despotic Governmente is 
.fear 1 and the timid allegiance unquestioningly lent to the laWl< of 
,their own rulers would unhesitatingly he transferred to those mere 
liheral and enlightened principles of law and Jurisprudence which 
are now being conferred on them. When Charles XII of Sweden 
;met with an unexpected opposition from the Senate, that 
.despotic monarch wrote word that he would send one of 
his boote to command them. * The senseless despotism of that 
iDlonarch, actuated by anger and a desire for vengeance, displayed 
as reckless a regard for principle or law as any of the former 
Mahomedrm rulers of this country. When the savages of 
Louisiana. desired the fruit of ,the stately and lofty palm, reckless 
of the consequences of their own act, they felled it to the roots. 
When Tippoo was doubtful of the truth of the reply made to him 
by one of his soldiers when accused of having unjustly taken and 
drunk some mllk belonging to a villager, he struck the accused 
across his stomach; and the coU11aers flattered wlulst the crowd 
applauded a.n act of justice, which, while It may have been sum· 
mary, was bruts.! in the extreme. When the successors of 
Timur or the ministers of Aurungzebe found their revenues 
deficient, they plundered or laid waste those very lands on 
which they chiefly depended for replenisbing their cofl'ers. Under 
a despotism which has seldom been mitigated unless by the pre
judtces of religion or caste, there are- few instances on record 
where resistance has been offered by the Hmdoos to the laws 
in}posed on them by their Mahomeda.n rulers. 
-=::And that it should have been eo, is not to be wondered. A 
simple and uneducated community have no occasion for a number 
of laws. Laws and prinCIples with their several springs and 
actions are httle underetood; they are still less dtscussed. The 
one principle whtch Fermeates the spirit of despotism is 
fear. The one question which the ministers under a despotism 
have to solve, is how to reconcile a spirIt of exaction with a 
politioal and oivil administration, whIch endeavours to combine 
indtVldual aggrandisement with personal safety. 

The ancient jurisprudence of Indta might be said to have been 
based on purely rational grounds, on the first princIples of the law 
of nature. History and tradition ahke teach us, that in general 
principles the laws of most nations bear to each other a certain 

• pufl'endorr. Iutroduotion to tho History of Europe ill "" artio\e or 
IIwedou, ch. 10. 



• 'l'eSemblanoe; land in law as \Veil as in other'llCienees 'can be traced, 
as Bacon S!liys, "the Sllime foot-prints of uaiure trelliding in different 
p!liths. 11 The peculiarities of customs or of castes may have led to 
dIfferent acceptations of Hindoo lIIiw, but as ,deduced from the 
writings of the fust of Hindoa legislators, th~i% cGde might be 
defined as the law of nature philosophiea.lly considered. 

The prineiples of the law of nature are often. tranemitted in 
the forms of innate ideas: and whether in the code of Menu, 
01' in the I.'I1de jurisprudence of Dracon, Solon, or Lyeurgns, the 
simple teachings of reason or the precepts .of nature ma;y be 
accepted in a great IiIwnber of instances as a very fair base for 
the superstructure of more complex laws. A knowledge of 
those laws in a I.'I1de society is acquired intuitavely, and it is 

"only when the wants of society incnease, when the constitu
tion and reqwrements of mankind grow larger, "When by 
a development and exercise of the mind it is felt that those 
laws will not satisfy all the wants of oivil society, that a neeessity 
for more varied and complex laws arISe. . Those laws, how
ever framed or designated, embody in all countries the first rudi
mentary principles of civil or municipal law. Speaking precisely, 
that body of law may be defined as'the law of nature apphed 
to the govenment of States. It is the law which the ci'l11 
power of !Ii nation or community may establish, by the right 
'vested in that power by the community itself, for the observance 
of its subjects. This law, consisting of the legislatlve eDIIiCtments 
'Of the country, founded on custom or on written law, becomes • 
the first recognized code by which civil actions are governed. 

Suoh simply, in Indilli as elsewhere, was the nature of the 
change which led to the Iinot oonstruction of a rudunentary civil 
oode, enunciated in the book of Menu. 
, In the Hindoo mws of ahenation the student of jurisprudence 
may trace some of those broad principles, based on the law 
of nature or of reason, which more or less affect the laws Of all 
semi-civilized commuDlties. Amongst the Hindus as amongst 
other n .. tioDS, the civil mw will be found to have mochfied or 
restrained the natural community of property. Absolute pro
perty in things mov..ble or immovable having been aequired, 
'lt became a.n 80knowledged prinCIple of their law that they 
had a right to dispose of that property after death. * The 
principle of heredltary succession is universal. All real or 
personal ancestral property is inheritable; and the diotates 
of paternal partiahty would point to the sons as entitled 
in the first instance to the property thus bequeathed. While 

• Sec. m. 1',iu.ip1ea or l'1m. Civil Law. 
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this principle is thus universal, the caprice or oonvenience of 
difFerent sects, or religious bias or prejudice, may have in eome 
epecial instances modified or altered the order of succession. 

The law of nature permits but does not enjoin the making of 
i1 will; and among a people or oommunity where the art of 
writing is scarcely known or practised only by a particular caste, 
written wills drawn up with the fonnuls or technicalities of law 
would ecarcely be expected. And in such cases the intentions of 
the testator and the acceptance of the legatee were all that was 
necessary to complete the effect of the legll.Cy. 

The Hindoo law of intestacy is based on t1!e ties of kindred. 
Ancestral property is peaceably inherited by the sons, the asso
ciates of the father's toils and the future representahves of his 
house. The sons first inherit; and like the a~ents of the 
Roman law, the preference is al"{ays given to the lineal descen
dants of the male line,-the grandson and great grandson-as 
they are found to stand in the nearest degrees of ClvU kinship. 
It is ouly in default of these that the widow or widows would be 
allowed to inherit, or their daughters on their death.-

While then under the old Hmdoo law we find that a female 
was scarcely capable of transmitting any legal claims, and while, 
so Ion!!, as the eons lived, the oognates were looked upon in the 
light ot aliens, we at the same time find that that law had made 
no invidious dIstinctions, and had not estsblished, to use the 
language of an ahle jurist, that proud ineolence of the laws of 
primogeniture which, under our own institutions, has been the 
cause of eo much gnevance. t In default of sons, grandsons, and 
of widows, a father, a mother, or a brother may inhent. 

Such are the elementary rules of succession with regard to 
personal property: but WIth regard to fixed, real, or immoveable 
property this law will not allow cognates, unless in very rare and 
exceptional cases, to inherit. The rights of a daughter are inferior 
to those of male collateral relatIOns. That it should he eo is not 
strange. Property in land in India is associated with certain duties 
to be performed. It is often derived by the express character of its 
owner as a member of a body or coparcenery, whose consent has 
necessarily been given and without whose consent that right 
cannot be alienated, unless to eomebody who could perform an 
equal amount of duty, or who would have an equal amount of 
representative qualification. ~ Lands, therefore, would require 

.. _. S .. Turnbo Hein. L Seo.l!87. 
,..f -- tho Law of Intestaoy in the Indian Civil Code, Sec. uii. 88 appli. 
UbI. to G. B. s. 
-_.1 Soo the .... &rg1!oo bJ: the:e.:v. Dr. B.lIow in BIo'!"t Tempeat • 
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special alienallion by will before they couId be acquired by It sole, 
surviving daughter.* Under the Hindoo law of suceession, as. 
under tbe law of succession of the Romans, we shall find that 
where the Jaw of inheritance deviates from the principles of 
natural law, that deViation is owing to a desire cherished and. 
fostered by a religious Or family prejudice, the desire to keep. 
the farmly and hneage intact. The g8M was as sacred to 
the Hindoos as it was of old to the Romans; and the most 
sacred wish of a dying father was that a son might represenb 
his hne, and perform those last funeral and religious rites wluch. 
(\QuId only be performed by a male descendant. The SBJlle· 
principle impelled them to adoptt The acts of disherison by a· 
parent were few; and the nice distinctiolls which our own laws· 
draw between legitimacy and illegitimacy were not known, or 
but imperfectly acted on. In a brIef article like this, it will 
not be necessary to trace the Hmdoo lsw of inhentaace anll 
succeSSIon further. , 

Under the lIIdian code the lsw, as applicable to European, 
subjects in India, will be found to be of a more impartial order. 
The ascending and descending and collateral series are clearly 
defined: and the lsw of succession and inherltance traced accord. 
ing to the principles of ElIglish law to eacb series according 
to proximity or dIstance of kindred. 

Under the Indian code, the age of majority has been fixed at 
eighteen. No objection by either Hindoo or Mabomedan can 
be raised to that. Twenty-one is the age of majority by Eng. 
lish lsw. AJJ applied to Jndi" that law has been modified. 
An earlier age is better suited for warm climates. In Turkey 
the age is fifteen. In the ellervating climate of the South and 
East, the passions dISclose themselves' earher, the mind is sooner 
developed, the judgment more qnickly matured than in our 
European climate; and in India especially where among the 
natives ~ marriages are earher, the children sooner come of age. 

In avoiding the chstinction between wills and testaments, 
the Indian code aims at simplicity aud uniformIty. The nicer 
discrinlination of English lsw would draw a. distInction between 
the terms. Where lands or tenements are devised in writing 
with or without an executor, it is a will. It is a testament, 
where personal chattels are devised, and where an executor must 
be named. For it is a maxim of Common Law. that where an 
executor is not named, the party is said to die intestate. As by 
Statute I Viet. C. 26 all landed property may now be devised 
or bequeathed by will, and all contingent interests, rights of 



entry and property, however acquired, so under the Inolian code 
all property in India may be devised by will. 

In gIving expression to the meaning or wording of a will, 
the most reasonable construction is to be put on it, and effect 
ought to be given to the intention of the testater. In the 
construction of wills, fraud is to be guarded against. This in 
a country like Indm is specially necessary where chicanery is 
the rule and not the exception. As yet the cuetcm of making 
wills is rare amongst the Hmdoos. Not allowed by their laws 
to alienate their property by devise, it is only now owing to the 
example set them by us, as well as to the advance of society 
and the progress of ideae, that they have in some ,nstances entered 
on the novel and artificial system of devising by will or testa
ment. It is necessary then that whIle the law should so guard 
against the possibility of fraud ;,n the construction of wills, it 
should also check anything like chicanery in the presumptive 
revocation of the same. Some formalIties are required in 
the revokIng, cancelling, obhteratmg or burning of a wIll. So 
nicely constructed and so artificially connected with the princi
ples of Roman civil jurisprudence is our own law on this 
subject, that the doctrine of implied or presumptive revocationc 
is based on a better foundation of reason tban is naturally 
supposed; and the law will not allow a revocation te take place 
only on the presumed alteration of the testater's intention. 
That presumption in legal reasoning would not be considered 
material, unless it had appeared that an actual revocation had 
taken p1ace.* We give briefly a snmmary of general rules for 
the construction of wills. t The principle will be applicable to 
other than English wills.:!: 

I. That a will of real estate, by whomsoever made and in 
" whatever language written, is construed accordmg to the law 
" of England in which the property is situate, but a will of 
" personalty is governed by the lefJJ domicilai. 

"n. That technical words are not necessary to give effect 
" to any species of disposition in a will. 

"m. That the construction of a will,is the same at law and 
" in eqnity, the jurisdtction of each being governed by the nature 
" of the subject; though the consequences may differ, as in the 
" instance of a contIngent remainder, which is destructible in the 
" one case and Jlot in the other • 

• Under the English Com. Law, the remedial law on thil .ubject ;. 
~.t known II 29 Car. IL c. a 

t Jarman on Willa. vol. ll. p. 74-
Norton'. Law of Evidence, p.316. 
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"IV. That a will 8pel!>ks for some purposes from the period of 
n execution, and for others from the death af the testator t but 
" never operates until the latter period . 
. "y. That the heir is not to be chsinherited without an.express 

'! devise, or necessary implication j such implication importing not 
" natural necessity, but so strong a probability that an intention 
" to the contrary cannot be supposed. 

"VI. That merely-negative words are not suf!ieient to exclude 
" the title of the heir or next of kin. There mUllt be an actual 
" gift to some other definite objeC't. 

"VII. That all the parts of a will are to be construed in rela
" tion to each other, and so as, if 'possible, to form one consistent 
" whole j but, where several parts are absolutely irreconcileable, 
" the latter must prevaU. 

"VIII. That extrinsio evidence is not admissible to alter, 
" detract from, or add to, the terms of a will, (though it may be 
" used to rebut a resulting trust attaching to a legal title created 
" by it, or to remove a latent ambIgUity j) 

"lX. Nor to vary the meaning of words i and" therefore, in. 
." order to attach a straim.ecl. and extraordinary sense to a particular 
" word, an instrument executed by the testator, in which the same 
" word occurs in that sense, is not admissible i but the 

"X. Courts will look at the circuml!tanoes under which the 
"devisor makes his will-as the state of his property,. of his 
"family, and.ilia like. 

"XI. That, in general, implication is admissible only in the 
" absence of, and not to oontrol, an express dispOSItion. 

"XlI. That an express ancl. positive devise cannot be controlled 
" by the rClISOn assigned, or by suhsequent ambiguous words, or 
tr by inference and argument from other parte of the will j and 
"aooordingly suoh a devise is not affected by a subsequent inac
" aurate recital of, or reference to, ite oontents j though recourse 
" may be had to such reference to assist the oonstructlon in case 
" of ambiguity or doubt. . 

"XIII. That the inconvenience or absurdity oh devise is no 
" ground far varying the construotion, where the terms of it are 
" unambiguous; nor is the fact, that the testator did not foresee 
tI all the consequences of his dispoSItion, a reason for varying it : 
" but, where the intention is obscured by confliating expreesioU8, 
" it is to be sou~ht rather in a rational and consistent than an 
" irrational and mconsistent purpose. _ 

"XIV. That the rules of construction cannot be straiued 
" to bring a devise wiiliin ilie rules of law; but it seems that, 
" where the will admilB of two constructions, that is to be pre
" rerred which will render it valid; QUd therefor~ the court, in one 

D 
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I, instance, adhered to the literal language of the testator, though 
<I it was highly. probable that he had wnUen a word by mistake, 
" for one which would have rendered the devise void. 

"XV. That favor or disfavor to the object ought not to influ. 
_" enee the construction. 

"XVI. That words, in general, are to be taken in their ordi. 
" nary and grammatical sense, unless a clear intention to use them 
" in another can be collected, and that other can be ascertained; 
" and they are, in all cases, to receive a construction which will 
" give to every expression some effect, rather than one that will 
" render any of the expressions inoperative; and of two modes of 
" construction, that is to be preferred which wIll prevent a total 
" intestacy. • 

"XVII. 'That, where a testator uses technical words. he is 
"'Presumed to employ them in t~o:ir legalsense, unless the context 
" clearly indicates the contrary. ' 

"XVIIL That words, OCC1U:ring lllore than once in a will, shall 
" be presumed to be llsed always in the same sense, unless a eon· 
" tmry intention appear by the context, or lPliess the words be 
" applied to a dlfferent subject, And, on the same pnnciple, where 
" a testil\tor uses an additional word m: phrastl, he must be presumed 

. " to have an additional meaning. 
" XIX. That words and ho;ntations may be transposed, sup~ 

" plied, or rejected, where warranted by the immediate context, or 
" the general scheme of the will; but not merely OJ' a conjectural 
"hypothesis of the testatot's intention, however reasonable, in 
" opposition to the plail!; and obvious sense of the language of 
" the matrument." __ 

We have thus reviewed briefly a few of the salient features of. 
the law of testamentary alienation of property. To enter more' 
minutely into detaila would scarcely be neeeesary in a reviewl 
which is intended principally for lay readers. But as so much, 
has been said ot' the posslble..luture constitution of 01111 courts 
of justice, we shall not apolQgize for touching on that subject 
here. We shall be pardoned if we visw the question philosophi
cally. Though connected with the Inns of Court, we have no 
undue leaning to the specisl pleading of Sir Erskine Perry, which 
would flood our law courts with barristers. Nor have we any 
special objection to his scheme. If the Government of India 
can secure barristers for India, very much good will be effected. 
This was Lord Westbury's private opinion, and we have no 

:' doubt that if Lord Westbury had still been Lord Chancellor, 
the sanction of his great official authority would have given effect 
to - a scheme which he h!id planned, and which Sir Charles 
Wood would h$ve been too glad to have carried out;. That the 
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plan wOllld ha.ge1 bem a good one wlla can. doubt? The judicial 
8Illd legaJ pNfessiollS ara speqial ones and reqnire .IIpeciaI:. ada.pia
tetion and fitness. So long.as India was without a eodej a;n 
intelligent bar, or superior appellate coutts, the private opinion. 
tht pr.judice, or crochet of a Judge' might ha.ve been. accepted 
as & standa.rd of equity. But it mn be remembered that times 
are ohanged. The prmcipl.s of juris.l'I'UdllUce can. no longer be 
perverted or misinterpreted, ~ ffeedom of inquiry can- n" 
longer be checked. The practiCll af the bSJ: must hllUooforth 
blJ inte'twmten with the authority of the benob. The publi
city afforded by the 'press will no longer allow a. veil of mystery 
to shroud the once sacred procedure of our law courts. From 
the dtsputes of the bar and the bench, in subtle ar intricate 
oases, will be elicited those ~eneral principles, which will 
form future precedents for gulda.nce. Axioms, maxims, and 
rules will no longer be accepted as correct, unless they have 
been proYed to be so, and the greatest of criminals will at 
least haV'e the option of enlisting on the side of"erime the 
sophistry of the pleaders or the science of the civilians. Under 
circumstances such /IS these, the policy of the Government 
as well as its duty should be to make the best selection from 
.ill!l!-ma1elial& et band. .. - /' 

Not' is everyone fitted for the legal profession. 1;'q. India 
where officers are Judges alike both of Ia.w and of fact, and 
where iQ the absence of both pleadeftl Ilald jury, :responeibi
lity often of th~ gl'avest kind rests OD them, 80mething more than 
ordinary qualifications are necessa.ry. ~ distinguished by a 
80tlnd knowledge of the principles of law,~ very few lI§pire.? 
Still fewer are those who have gained Ii elear and co~prehensive 
aoqnaintence with legal history; who bave studIed nniversal er 
partiouIst jurispradenoo. who have leamt to trace analogies or to 
distinguish b.tween contending precedente, to unravel intricate 
pointe of dispute, to, ad~~rir ~ pTe<lis;on, to sepamt.e the 
speoious from the false. or._ lD Ildia lJ too often necessary, to ehmt 
tl'llth fl'Gm a mass of con8icting eviuence. The genius of Cicero, 
the fancy of Plato, the logio of Tribonian, the. edicte of the 
praetors, .anoi the authority of Juetinia.n, have alike pOInted to the 
necessity of a careful selection oli those offieara who are virtually 
DlllSters of the h~es and hberflles of the suhject, and who are the 
guardians of peace and eqnity; and while, writes GIbbon, "under 
" the Romaa jumprdence, in the weakest and the most vicious 
If reign the .eat of JUStice \\TUS filled by the wisdom and integ
«FIt, of Papiniaa and Ulpian, the pul'tlSt materials of the code 
" and pnadeots were inscribed with the aames of Caracalla and 
" his miDlstel'S." 
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Under our owu jurisprudence we find the same lessons incul
cated, whether conveyed in the quiet precepts of Sir Mathew Hale, 
or in the close reasoning and keen logic of Hobbes. Whatever 
may be the practical exemplifications, the theoretical conduct of the 
judlcial fUnctionary should dispisy great and exemplary diligence, 
skill in the Isws, resolution in the enforcement of orders, atten
tion to rational complaints, impartiality in the preservation of 
the rights of the subjects over whom he presides, easiness of 
accessibility, and dignity of demeanour. I 

Yet it is a painful fact that with regard to the Indian bench 
such 18 not often the case. In the anunated chscussions in the 
House of Commons on the introduction of the Bill to improve the 
courts of juwcature in India, nothing could have been stronger 
tban the sense of the House recorded on the administration of 
the law in India. "Nothing," said one member, "has more largel, 
"tended to discredit the Indian Civil Service, Doth in this 
" country and at home, than the prevaihng ignorance among its 
" members of the first prinoiples of law." The manner in which 
offices were bestowed was animadverted on strongly by men 
who looked upon the question in an Indian and .EngllBh point 
of view j and the varied Indian experience of Lord Ellen
borough, as well as the strong sense of Danby Seymour.and LoN. 
Stanley, condemned the principle which had too often given to 
the Mofussil bench military officers without aptitude, and 
civilians who had been found' to be deficient in their revenue 
capabilities. 4 

That some of the remarke then made were just, is much to be 
regretted. B]l~ it Jill 'be remembered that a few years ago, the 
higher judicial appointments were thought to be sinecures, and as 
such, that they should have been richculed is not to be wondered 
at. Sarcasm and irony have during all ages been employed to 
ridicule th~ reckless disposal of sinecures. One writer, repeating 
or improving the jest made l'y Sydney Smith, etated that during 
tbe admmistration of Lord Ellenbo~Ii' forty tons of judicllll. 
heterodoxy bad been introduced into the bench of India by th. 
appointment of military men to the judicial offices in India. ' 
No peculiar training was required. In England while J udgelt 
have always had a strict legal training, in India no speciaJi 
aptitude or legal discipline was deemed necessery; and officen4 
toe often passed from the magisterial benches to the high~ 
appellate jurisdiction who were unacquainted with the principl 
of evidence, the law of contracts, or the rules of pleading 
The office of a judgeship was considered to be a emecure. 
The last resort for officials who had failed to be good revenue 
officers was the curule chair of a Mofussil JUdge. 



\ " A oure, a cure, a sinecure, 
If Of thls yon ma.y be BUN, 
~ An easy shoe you .tap into, 
U A perfect sinecure." 
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, Such might have been the motto inscribed over the doors of a 
Mofussil civil oourt tlUrty y:ears ago, and such indeed was 1Jhe 
opinion of the Government itself in those days. Lord Ellen. 
borough remarked "that tIle Government often got itself out of a 
" difficulty or off the horns of a'dtlemma by raising an incapable 
" servant to the judicial bench." There, in the wor.ds of Sonthem 
in his initnitable character 'of r,ord Dnndreary, he was (t done 
for." Like the log of wood in the hand of Horace's carpenter, he 
was quietly and silently shelved. ' , 

" Olim trunOU8 erat licoJnua, inutile lignum, 
~' Quem fabft inoertus soamnum faoeretne priapum 
!If Maluit esse deum,.·' 

As the necessity had not arisen, so the sub~ect of judicia1 legis. 
lation for India had then not acquired the lIXlportance which it 
now deserves. 

And yet in one point of view the subject was even then, next 
to our policy with Ou:r feudatories and the rest of Asia, of the 
most Vltal imporlance. In its higher sense legislation for India 
meatls something Ulore than adOlinistel'ing justice according to 
to a set form of prooedu:re. The manner of that administration 
will be found to modlfy the strength of the executive govern
ment. It will be found to affect the welfare indirectly of one 
hundred and fifty millions ot: people with different la.riguages, 
different castes, different religIons, and different customs. , It 
will be found to affect, with the happiness of thoUSatlds, the 
civilisation. of the future. 

The question how oivilised nations should legislate for uncivi
lised is one of the gravest of the present day. "I can 
" assure the House," said Sir Charles Wood in 1861, "that 
" I never felt more responsibility than in venturing to submit 
"to a proposal of so great and grave a character. I have 
"always thought. that the gravest question in modern times 
" is the relation between oivilisad and less civilised nations, or 
" between oivilised portaons an4less civilised portacDS of nations, 
" when they come m contact. The dUliculty is seen in America, 
.. in Africa, in New Zealand, but nowhere in the widely extended 
" dominions of her Majesty has it reached such a magnitude as in 
"Iudia. And in this particular case the difficulty is aggravated 
"by the oiroumstance that the English, who form a portion cf 
" those who are to be subjected to tJlls legislation, are not a per
" manellt body. They go there fora time. Officials, when their 
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<C term of service has expired, and persons engaged in commercial 
" or agricultnral PJlrsnits, when they have made a fortnne, retnm to 
" this country, and, thongh the English element in India is perm .... 
«nent as belonging to a nation. it is more transitory when we 
" come to consider the individnals who compose it. Snch are 
« the circumstances under which we are to legislate, and I regret 
« to say that the recent mntiny has aggravated these difficulties. 
"The unlimited confidence which a few years ago was felt by 
" the European population in the natives of India has given way 
,r to feelings of distrust. Formerly there was, at all events, no 
" feeling of antagonism between the higher portion of official per
" SOns and the great mass of the population. - They looked up to 
r' the Government as to a protector, and if any feeling of ant.... 
r' gonism or jealousy existed, it existed only between them and 
" those members of the service who were brought into antagoms
"tic contact with them. When I heard some time ago that the 
e< feeling of antagonism was extending itself lower among the 
a natives and higher among the officers I regretted it, because it 
" must obviously tend to increase the dangers of our position. 
,r I do not wish to dwell on this matter, but it would be folly to 
" shut .rur eyes to the increasing dllIicnlties of oar position in 
"India, and it is an addItIOnal reason why we should make the 
" earliest endeavour to pat all our institntions' on the soundest 
d possible foundations. It is notocionsly difficnlt for any Euro
" pean to make himsett' intimately acqaainted with either th6 
«feelings or opinione of the native popnlation, and I was strack 
" the other day by a passage in a letter from one of the oldest 
" Indian servants, Sll' Mark Cubhon, whose death we have had 
.. recently to regret. He had been in the service for 60 years; he 
"had administered the affairs of M ysore for nearly 30 years; he. 
" had beeD: living in the most intimate converse with the natives" 
" possessing their love and confidence to an extent seldom obtained 
"br an English officer, and yet he Bald 'that he was aston..' 
<II 'lShed that he had never been able to acquire a sufficient acqnain
.. t tance with the opinions and feelings of the natives with whom he 
" < was in daily COlmmmication! Many of the greatest mistakes 
« into which we have been led have arisen from the cirC1lIDfftsnce 
U filiat we have been, nof unna~y, for arranging everything 
u according to English ideas. In Bengal we eon verted the collec
tr tor&of taxes into the permanent landowners of the country and 
« left; the ryots to their mercy. In Madras Sir Thomas Monro 
If introduced the ryotwarry system, and a mOl"e impoverished 
.. population than that does not exist. When I was at the 
I< Board of Control, it was asid that the system of the North
er Western Provinces was perfeet, and it was introdnced into the 
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" newly-acquired province of Dude. Subseque~t to the rebellion, . 
II the Indian Governmeut, profiting by the. Cl1"cumstance; reverted 
II to the old system in Dude, and happill wilili the ~J1e3test 
"success. The ryots and zemindars of Dude Joined their chiefs 
" in the Tetiellion, but recently at an interview between Lord 
(t Canning and the talookdars they expressed their gratlfiea.tion at 
" tbe restoration of the former system, and the governor-general 
" jnstly congratulated them on the fact that tranquillity prevailed 
" in a district whieh had been so frequently the scene of vio
t, lence and outrage, and that in the most newly acquired of Her 
" Majesty's Indian dominions confidence existed which was not 
" surpassed in the oldest settlements. The Heuse may not be 
" aware of the extraordinary and inherent diffioulties in devising 
" a system applicable to the whole of India. It behoves us to be 
" most oareful, as a rash step mlLy lead to most dangerous conse-
"quenoes. It is easy to go forward. It ill difficult to go back, 
" and I confeas I am disposed to err on the side of CIlution and to 
" profit by the warning of one of the ablest Indian officers, 
"Mountstuart Elphinstone, who' saad, ' Legislation for India. 
" , should be most gradual, slow, and well-consIdered.''' 

How we have legislated for btdia may be shown best in a brief 
aumma.ry of the enactments which have been passed far the 
legislation of India. We must again refer to the dry redords of 
parliamentary blue books. "In 1713 the governor_general in 
" council was empowered to make regulations for the government 
II of India, and in 1793 thosetegulationswere collected into a code 
II by Lord Cornwallis. Similar regulations applied to Madras and 
" Bombay, and in ISQS they lVere extellded to the Nortlt. West 
"Pl'O'linees. Some time afl;«lr that, Delhi, which was nominally 
" under the sovereignty of the Great Mogul, was administered by 
" officers of the Government of India, a~d Wlth such good eJi'ect, 
" that in IS15, when Lord Hastings acquired certain provjnces, 
" he determined that they should be administered: in the same 
" way hy commissioners appointed by the Government. The 
" same system has been applied to the Punjab, Scinde, Pegn, and 

the various acquisitions made in India since that date. The 
'. lawa and regulations under which they are administered are 
"framed either by the governor-I;eneral in oouncil or by the 
" heutenant-governors or commissioners, as the case ~ be, and 
" approved by the governor-generol. That constitutes the dis
"tinetion between the regulation' IIJld the non-~"'Ill .. tion pro
" vinallS, the former being those subject to the old .Regulatio1$, 
" &Ild the latter those which are administered in the somewhat 
" irregular manne. whioh, as I have stated, commenced in IS15. 
" There is much dllferenoe bf opinion as to the legality of the 
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" regulations adopted. under the latter system, and Mr. PtlaCock 
" has declared that they are illegal, unIe88 passed by the LegisJa,: 
" tive Council. The Act of 1833, however, added to the council 
" of the governor-general a member whose presence was neces
"sary for the passing 4)f all legislative measures, and put the 
"whole of the then territory of India under that body, at the 
" same time withdrawing from Madras and Eombay the power 
., of making regulations. 'In that way the whole legislative power 
" and authority of Inilia were eentrahsed in the governor-general 
" and council. Since that time SOme provinces have been acquired 
" which may be considered as non-regulation provinces: but it 
" is not now worth while to go into details in regard to them. 
" So matters stood in 1858, when great complaints emanated from 
" other parts of India of the centralisatIOn of power at Bengal. 
" The practice was then introduced of placing in the governor
" general's council members from dlll'erent parte of IndIa. The 
" tenor of the evidence given before the committee of 1862-58 
" was to point out that the Executive Council alone, even WIth the 
" assistance of the legislative members, was incompetent to per
" form increased duties which were created by the extension of 
" the territory. Mr. M'Leod, a distinguished member of the 
" civil service of India, and who had acted at Calcutta as one of 
" the law commissioners, gave the following evidence before the 
" committee:-

rr 'The governor-general with four members of council, however 
" , highly qualrlied those inilividuals .may be, is not altogether a 
" , competent legISlat11!:e for the great empire which we have in 
" 'India. It seems to me very desirable that, in the legislative 
" , government ofIndia, there should be one or more persons having 
" , local knowledge and experience of the minor presidencies; that 
" , is entirely wanting in the legislative government as at present 
" 'constituted. It appears to me that tlus is one considerable and 
" , manifest defect. The governor-general and council have not 
" , sufficient leisUre and previous knowledge to conduct, in adilitlon 
" , to their executive and administrative functions, the whole duties 
" , of legislation for the Ind,an empire. It seems to me that it 
" , would be advisable to enlarge the Le~elative Council and have 
" 'representatives of the minor presIdencies in it, WIthout 
" 'enlarging the Executive CpuncU, or in any way altering it4 
" , present constitution.''' ~ 

Such a council has now heen established, and in addition alsc th 
High Courts in the Presidency towns, and in the North West! 

While such machinery, remarks Sir Erskine Perry, is barel 
adequate to cope WIth the progress of European crime in India, 
the Mofnssil. and Zillah courts should be improved. The present 
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legal atta.inmants are wt sufficient. . He wo1!ld suggest the 
introduction of the b&rrister element. He would introduce 
.banisters not only into the High but also into Mofussil Courts .• 
But would not the scheme be oostly? Would any men of emi
nence le&ve the bar for the heat of Indi& and the miserably small 
pay of a barrister-judge? Would a single tmined la.wyer, would 
a single m&n likely to make himself eminent as Queen's Counsel 
on the Roll at Westminster oome out? Would a !ringle briefless 
barrister from the backwoods of the Queen's Bench, Exchequer 
or Common Pleas accept seven hlU).dred or even a thousand a 
year on the oondition of serving a life-long exile, amidst the 
swamps of an unhealthy station, where the entire society is 
possibly oomposed of a superintendent of police, an apothe
cary in charge of the station, and a district officer-his lmme
diate superior probably a yolU).g Lieutenant fresh from his regi
ment, preud of his position as the great man of the distrlct, 
and thorougblJ' ignoring anything in the shape of written law 
or profes!rionallegal knowledge. Appointed as assistant Judge, 
his legal knowledge, hIs &CCJ.uaintance with the principles of 
English law, and the practice of English oourts would be 
utterly useless and irrelevant, under an official, with whom on 
that point at least he co1!ld have no common points of official sym
pathy. He would too often be misunderstood. A triton among 
scientific men is often a minnow among unscientific men. A 
man of legal and prefessional training would be nothinJ!', if placed 
in circumstances where legal and profession training aTone would 
not he oonlridered "the stamp exc1n1rive and prefessional II for 
preferment in office or promotion on the bench. He would 
come to look upon ilie time which had been apent in studying 
for his prefession as wasted. Of what use would his certificate 
he to him that he had passed ilie examination prescribed by 
the Council of Legal Education? In unlearning much of what 
he had learnt he would have to learn many iliings which he 
had not learnt. He would find that under the hereditary ooneer
vatlsm of ideas of the Government of India, as exemplified in, 
Mofussil experience, the very wotst military or clvillan Zillah 
Judge in India would be regarded as a far more efficient man on 
a Mofussil bench than the most eminent Queen's Counsel on the 
Roll in Westminster. He would find that although an Act of 
Parliament existed which had tllrown open all judicial appoint
ments in India to any barrister or to anyone dIsplaying official 
aptitude, or to any native or unoovenanted officer, or advocate 
of the Sootch bar after seven yearrl residence,* in most cases and 

• .lot S4a and 1I5 Viotoria cap. 104. 



especially in £he regulation provinees, the Act was a dead letter, 
and that there were judges under this very Act in India 
entrusted with the highest magisterial and oivil powers, who. 
after ten years service, were only paid a pound a _ day, or very 
nearly the amount earned by a mechanic at home or a carpenter. 

" A long experience," says SIl' William Jones, "makes us sad. II 
It dGes so particularly with India. As we write We cannot help 
quoting from the reflections of a friend, made on the very subJect 
on which we are now writing. We shall be pllrdoned- if we 
use his own words. Referrin~ to no particular aot cf the 
Government of IIndia, arul. basmg hlS reflections on the geneml 
tenor of present official p"tronllg& in India, he thus writes:
" We once again realize in actual practical every-day life the 
"fictions of the pest, enriched even as those fictions are by thE 
" Ima"aoery of the past or the dim veil of mythology. Strange 
"as such fictions may seem; and facts are often stranger thu 
" fiction, they may afford Bome pointe of strong para.llism 
" with the oocurrences of every day around us. 

" The prohfic brain of ReynoJos has interspersed the pag" 
" of the mysteries of the court of London with chatacte1'8 sensual 
" and blood-thll'sty ;n ellJcelBi8. We might lllltablish a parallelism 
"between the lives of men of the present generation and thoae 
" of Reynold's heroes of the pllSt. Ancient mythology, involving 
.. the very quinteesence of fiction, may seem strange when eam
" pared with even the most nngoverned imaginative productions 
" of the day, but it only furnishes proofs that humanity contioues 
" at this very moment to be unaltered from what it was cycles 
Uago. 

" Oar readers who occasionally recar in thought to the CM 
" room, will remember the celebrated Pandora, the first mona! 
" woman whom the gods concerted to render a paragon of beauty 
"and mental accomphahments. Venus conferred on her beauty, 
" and the rather difficult art of pleasing; the Graces the power 
" of captivating; Apollo taught her vocal music; Mercury and 
,It Minerva enriched her with eloquence and splendid omllIDents. 
"Some of us may 'have wished to have been in the shoes of 
"Pandora, and possibly in the simpbcity charscteristie of un. 
" sophisticated youth even hoped to have basked in the flUDShine 
U of the smiles and favour of the complacent gods. Maturer yflSt8 
" may ha.ve long since dISsipated this day-dTealD, thia delusive 
"phantom, sketched out in the ,regions of fancy; nevertheless 
" we startle the sobriety of oar readers by _erting that Pandoru 
"abound around us, with this dtlference only, that they belong 
"-uot to the fair but to the l'Ough sex, and are vastly more fOl. 
" tunate than the mythical lady h_1f, prefigured by Hes~, 
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f( We mean Inllian officials .-these are the antitypes: . A full.. 
(t blown Lieutenant quits the scene of his labours redolent of pipe-. 
(t clay and bad. leather, and takes the professional,chair of An 
" assistant to the Chief Engineer. (ilie gods smile upon him, and 
" by and by he holds the administrative charge of a liistrict that 
tI will hold any twenty counties of England. .Anon he is meta-
« morphosed into a coadjutor of the highest judicial functionary 
" of the land, and finally sees the interior of a ,forum as an 
/I impeccable lawgi'ler." 

Now, it has been allowed tfultin discussions of ~uestione which 
mFect the public, the public alone have a right to decide. So 
long, as nothing was known of public justice as administered in 
the Mofussil, so long no opportunity could offer for public 
opinion to express itsel£ But public opinicn often unerring, 
seldom wrong, has on this subject, whether through ,the press 
of India or of England, or whether in the discussions and 
debates of Parliament, expressed it!elf pretty clearly and loudly. 
A:a Act of Parliament has allowed the a1hmssion of pleaders, 
Scotch advocates, or English o't Irish harristers to the lnd.tan har. 
To cope with men who have had. a professiolUlI training, it will 
be necessary to have men on the 'bench wao have also had. a 
professional training. . 

There is no more powerful en"oine of education which the State 
oan offer to a people than a well-oonducted trial. Politics, thel)
lo~y, the Amencan war, the merit! of the Schleswig-HoIs
tom dis.pute, these are subject! quite within the range of oonvel'o 
samon, m which most people take a passing interest; but the 
trial of Muller or Howard, and the appeal of Mrs. Yelverton, are 
subjects on which the public, from the highest IT udges of the land 
to carmen and fat boys, have a 'tight to 'pass an opmion, because 
in every trial a principle is involved. On no subject is the Pl'ess 
mOTe unfettered in its opinion. A public prin<liple is involved, 
and the persons who come before the public are puhlic characters 
acting in a l?ublic capacity. In the strongest language used 
by the press m its animadversione on the beet of officials, the 
law will impute no libel. * The powerful sarcasm of Lord 
Macaulay still holds up to derision the 'Public conduct and 
privnt! character of Judge Jefl'ries. The Chief Justice of the 
Imh bench is still remembered in his connection with the lead
ing trial of Ml\ior Yelverton. On the other hand, a fair trial 
impartIally conducted is an useful and valuable State-lesson. In 
the reserve and impartiahty of a good Judge, in the etrictness 
of aim and purpose, rendered compnlsory by the rules of pleading 

• Sec !199 Act XL V of 1800, Exceptlon 4th. 
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and evidence, in the control of a jurY ,which cali. be exercised 
by the court, in the collStant check upon extravagant, wander
ing ana bullying questions which vigilant advocates can employ 
on b.ebalf of their clients, lies material for a great variety of the 
most useful instruction of all who hear and read the proceedings. 

We are not here using the language of any epecial pleader. 
But if the public were to have the option of ohoosing between 
barrister or military Judges, the public would select probably the 
men with long gowns and wigs,-men with at least some epecial 
training and with university diplomas. We believe Sir Erskine 
Perry has made himself unpopular in India for this suggestion. 
But in supporting that suggestion, ·we do so only on grounds of 
public justice, and unbiassed by any prejudices or favourite theories. 
We do not mean to condemn the system at present in vogue. We 
look upon Sir Erskine Perry's measure as an altel'llative one. The 
present syotem has its bright as well as'its dark side; its recom
mendations as well as its drawbacks; its advantages as well as its 
disadvantages. But what we mantain is a wider selection with a 
due advertence to professional knowledge. 

We trnet that the new judicial system which has now been 
inaugurated will tend to correct some of the defects of the paet. 
Much in the way of improvement has already been effected. 
The increase of litigation in the courts shows that our judicial 
courts are fact becoming popular with ell classes of the native 
community. A healthy infueion of the barrister element will 
tend, it is to be hoped, to make them popular WIth the European 
community as well." The rules of procedure whIch have already 
been introduced under Act VllI of 1859 have not been found to 
impede justice. While in the Central Provinces, the Punjab and 
Oude, the average duration of suits has been considembly dimi
nished, there are few arrears on the files at the end of the year. 
Business habits;-the foundation of BUccess,-have beeIrinculcated 
and officers have been taught by a judicious control over the 
workings of subordinate courtsl by a system of prompt check 
and proper dietnDution of work, to correct many. defects which 
had necessarily been associated under the old system with the 
administration of civil justice. The elimination of pleas and 
issues are now better understood; and irrelevancy,-the chief 
defect of the old system,-does not, in so many inetances, disfigure 
and confuse the simple procedure which is now aimed at in the 
dispoeaJ of cases. "If errors still exist, their removal," writes one 
of the meet able and talented of our present Indian adminis-

~ l~ators "can only be accomplished by a course of self-training, 
, of which few of our officers have a juet apprehension, and to 
, which fewer subject themselves. The task is, perhaps, more 
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" difficult in p~vinc~·!.ike these, where' each officer ;performs 
" judicIal, admiillstrative and executive functions in all'branches 
" of the administration, but it is for that very reason 'the more 
" necessary to accomplish it. The routine must be methodized, Qr 
tt the work cannot be well done. Organization is at the root of 
"success, and officers must remember that it rests with them
(I selves alone." 
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AnT., Jr.-THE", PORTUG~:ES~ ,IN W:ES'rE~N J.Nij,IA. ' 
fu" d. "W. CI.INlII, iJ:._ GLASGOW, F,G.S,. &C.t BAAll"'Tl!:i-!il.T-LA.'If, 

. M.~DDJ.~~~EMPLJ.j' 

, 1. Orme1f;<Historicq,f JII'I'agfrlent.., 
2. 'llecoUections ~/ th4 Decca'll.. By 110': OfJi\'£r~ C~fl!,hY. V"ol.l. 
3: HistoT.1l''a/B'l'itiaklndia. By 1l~'gh M&rrl/.y;._.R.B.C'", 

J' t w~td Jj.6~'bli· tOo.llIuch PI ass:r~ that of all ~ historitl8 wbich 
',.n~n'a.te e'Gcllts before the rise ofJbll Bt!'t.ish p~wer'iD tb~ Ea$b,. 

wb1lq Fort St. Qeorge h8.!i not liee~ I.>uilt. • l'~eil only,. few Factories 
sta,p!jJ.ug near the .obscure. vllla,ge of Chutta1U'tte~ lll>w..'\:()o\fered, 
by }lrincely ma.nDiolls and statelYl1onselt, thei! indicated .th., British. 
Settlement. on the banks III th~,aoogWy; wh~n Po,rt' Willialll 
had !lot ye.t been ,reeted into a citadel; when the PresidenCy of 
Surat had not been transferred ill J;l()mbay; when Frellch power 
had. not risen to its ,zenit.h in l!,Idla; Whllll the portuguese and 
Dutch hAd 'lir~ slllitled pn the Western Coast; there are few 
w hieb !llll of greater interest th&lI. 't.hat of Onne. A.s a writer 
.Mr. Robert Ocme's workst \lave eJljoyed 110 deserved popularity_ 
As an intimate friend and /ioSS()Clate of L()rd Clive, and as a mem
er of the Madras Council, his narration Qf the wars for supremacy 
in Illdia, between the French, tbe P<>rtug'b.ese, anll the EnglIsh, will. , 
sHU be read With the interest which should deservedly attach t() the 
narratives of .an eye witness. Nevertheless it will not be wrong to' 
state that 1191t.her hiS Historical Fragments, Jior )lis Hist()ry of the 
Military Transa.ctions of the Briti&h in India, is read by even readers 
who take an interest in Indian 4lStory. Nor is it unlikely tbab. 
if -there had .heeJl the S!l.Ille &mount 0" publio criticism in the 
eighteenth csntwy as In the nineteelltb. his hisWlf would not have 
attailled W its third edition. That it never became a popular 
book III not surprising. Its strange spelling and Ob,s0lll'8 dICtion, t 
its harsh phrases and a style neither elegant n()r penpicuous, Ita 

• The followmg articles t,ere con- 6. Indian Law Beiomi, &c. 
Io',but.d t.o th, pages of tillS Revi... t HIstory of the MIlItary Tran ...... 
by the preaent wnter. OWlUg t.o hIlI tIons of the BntIsh NatlOlI. W HIIl
absenco In Eugllllld Ius name was doost.n from the y .... 1745. 'rhD:d 
left blank In tho lmdex ,- EdltioJl. 1780. 

1. Th4&ugQr&lld Nerb"dd,. Teni- Historical Fra,,"lllents of the Mogul 
ton.. ElDp""" dllnng the reign of Aurung-

2. The Central PI'Ovinc<& .. be. ~ 
a, 1'1>1> Reven"e Survey, ~ Mabr&ttas. Mr. Orme iDvanably 
4. Il'be Aun&ls of our Connection' spells Moratt.oes., :M.oho.w.edu8 he 

WIth IndIa, euduoc With tho Ew.bruIsy • f>"'lueutly ...u. MuDra. 
of Su: 1'. l!.oe. 
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solecisms in gtSmmal'and an absence of anythi~g like a reflective 
f"culty in"the,writer, have done more the.~ pny adverse criticism 
"'lUld have"llone tf mar !lis fame 8.'l a historian. Hts books are 
now cotsigDe,!.to the repOSb of the upper shelves of public 
lilJr'arie$, "lIlfd oo~eqpY"the same range whiclJl consigns to oblivion 
the historicaI-'vMumes of Henry M1IrraJ.. of Hakluyt, of Stewart,. 
of B. uce, IIIld of Hamilton, whose hIstorieS' and whose mimes are 
alike ~drgtltte~ ~ose, however, who have the courage to face Mr. 
Orml! s closely pmnted and 'ponderous' volumes, and to' wade 
throllgh a dl'Ytflarmtive .r events of IIIl obscure period ()f the hinto:ry 
of lndla, will be amply repaid!- for their trouble. Few events 
ha.ve been SO striking, 01 have left al more "lasting imptess.on t.he 
dell>tiny, of, ,[ndia, ~r' good, 'as tho$e' hy which the first conquest~ 
bJ the I}ritish' in Intlia ,bad "lieen effected, Few have been so 
enduring' in, their mns~quences, ,Yet' it ,is Dot' too much, to 
say that'th6're are few events which are not more ~nveloped ' in 
~O\lbt . .- That 'brme and his contemporaries should ha'te found 
,t pdtllieult· to' write a history' of events whiebttranspired during 
that period is not much to be wondered. Such oriental 
chronicles which might have been in' their possession, or to 
which they had 1'Ic'ce~s, werE!' Jl.Iireliable, TheY"were more or 
leSs tinctnred with rotnance, or &darned with the fanolful imagery, 
the gr~tesque delineations, and those wild extravagances of an 
ol'ieutal imagination' which betray the authorship of oriental 
writers. Yet, If we are not"mistaken, the story of the rapid rise of 
British o$upremacy in the East. even wben stript of 'll 
tbat colorinlf which time may have lent to it, and when viewed 
through the sober ,Pages of such writers 8.'l Qrme or Mill, will not 
possess less interest than events which ms.y have attracted a 
greater portion of llublic attention; and which have had a larger 
niche in history allowed them, One reasoo, why 80 few narratives 
of early British' Indian History have been written by contem
porarIes, is 'that those who took an active pa~t in public affairs, were' 
's" much taken up themselves in battling against those evils by 
which they "Were' beset, in a land where everytbing was straoge, 

• and in those 'llarly times so unEfettled, that they had not the 
leIsure to record the events in which they themselves played II 
prmninent part. . ' , 

It is >curious to observe how rapid has been the risa of British 
power in the East, 'Which gave England its supremacy over 
Iodia. It has been the result, not so much of VIolent spoliation, 
as of the simple effect of industry, force of character, energyof Will, 
integrity of purpose, and indomitable perseverance, The Maho· 
medan possessions in India were crumbling into decay, Intrigues 
abroad aDd factions withIn the palace 'had tended to uodermllle 
the power of the Emperor who ruled at' Delol- the feeble heir 
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of the great Mogul Emperor whose Empire had exlinded from the' 
snowy moqntains of Cashmere to the' Deccan, fro,- the Burham-· 
putra to Oalldahar. India 80 often conqueredII' and so' long the 
prize .,f invaders" was once again to be conquered: _ 0 I 

. .. Vincitrioe II '!lintel, 8empr6 ·a8B'61"1'a. n Atld y1lt flO I'I\pldly' waS: 
that conquest effected, tbat.no signs loomed" IJ'1 the dlBtance'~ 
DO' for~shadowing8 of coming events heralded tile storm. But if· 
our cosquest of tbe Indian Empire has been rl/oil.id, .. we must not 
forget to give some credit to those who .ad· first assayed. 
tbe oonquest of the Empire, and who' were' to s ... e~xtent (!lUr' 
pioneer.s. Wben the Portuguese first landed on Indian soil, many' 
years had not elapsed. when one of the greatest of the Mogulr 
Emperorll had passed away-tbe greatest of the lina of Timur I' 
the wisest and the best of the sovereigns who ruled in Delhi.l 
It ill' curlons to observe. tballowbile a new era was transpjring to 
engra.ft Western ideas on Moslem institutions ip. tbe East,. in' the 
West a new epoch bad destroyed th$ last vestig5s of Moslem: 
inHuence in Spain. Within ten years from the date of the estab-· 
lisbment by charter of the. EM't India Company, ,IIond· five yeara' 
after the great Akbar was carried to the marble mausoleum where 
his remains now lie interred, the last of the Moors had been 
banisbed from Spain. The atorm of Moslem invasion which had 
swept so suddenly over the provinces of Spain and PortugaJ,1 
and wbich had devastated those provinces, after the· lapse 
of nearly nine centuries, was followed by tbe I storlD of 
Christian invasion which carried to the East the germs of. 
Christianity, and which placed the Cross on the strongholds of, 
Mahomedan power in Indla.. And, borrowing an illustration from· 
the fanciful fiction of the Spanish Cbronicles of Bieda. the dream 
of King Roderick of Spain wbich heralded the invasion of Europe. 
by the followers of the Crescent, might illustrate the story 
of the ra.pid conquest of the empire once governed by the' 
Mogul by the soldiers of the Cros& The pretty fable by whioh· 
Bieda illustrated the conquest of SpaID by the followers of Mahomed 
ma.y be made to illustrate the conquest of India by the followers· 
of Christ. Near T"ledo. writes the anoient Spanish chronicler, 
stands one of those" wondrous monuments of the olden tim&-one 
of those EgyptIan and Chaldalc piles storied with hidden wisdom. 
and mystio prophecy. Tbis tower set up by Hercules of Lyblll. bad 
been finrshed with magic art, and oontaineti a secret which 
should reveal the destiny of Spain. After the lapse of several 
centuries King Roderick and his oourtiers assayed to obtain t.be 
secret which for centuries had baflied the oourage or ingenuity of 
hIS ancestors. Having passed the wondrous and massive door, 

• Logenda of tho Conq\lll8t of SpaiD. 
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anI! the bronzed giant, of terrible aspect, which mcesB$.utly wbirledj 
a. huge mace.. the King eJ\tered a. VMt cbambll.l' of rare and, 
tiumptuoult c archit.ecture, the walls of' wbich W&J" incrusted 
with gems-so~ lustrous that ".radiant hgbt RpreQd through, 
the room; which seemed to shills froID them. Under the lofty 
dome which Willi self.supported,.toed .. tl>.hle of alabaster, awl 
011 the tl>.l:1lI a. gol4ea ~et riohly set . with precious atones 
which none )lut ,. king might opell. WirJlIll tho I)Mket 
KlDg Roderick found. II. ltllllD olot.b. folded, between two tablets, 
el ,opper" Qn unfoldmg it, he beheJd painted Oil it figures of men, 
on oolSebac.k. of lieroe dem_o\J1' clad in robes of vAl'iona, colon" 
with Ql:ossboWli at th.ur saddle backs. carrymg bannera and pennons 
with a strange pevies., Above them Wall illSC.,hl!d " Rash Mouarch • 
behold tbe Olen wbo are to burl thee (rom thy throoe and subdue 
thy lungdom." , Aod, all ,tbey regarded tho pamting, the scroll 
began to ext6IJd"a fa.iJlt ilOUlld. of warlIke tumult appeared to arise-
the clash .of cymbals, .the Illligb of &teeds, the shout of the Vlctal'lf, 
the groans ofthll dyillg" Theaiuesoul)ded with.shouts of triumph. 
with yella pf fury; t.hll ,Chmstialla qllalJed before the foe; the stand. 
ard of the Oross WaIIl)&St down. the Crellcsnt waved over the Ollce 
fertile l'eglon~ of SpaiD. Thll cloud-etorm of battle _med to spread 
and to IInvelilpe Elll'0pe, while King Roderick's dominioa appeared 
to pass fro~ hun. ' , 

If a.t the heIght. or Mogul greatness, the Empero, who built that 
stately: marble mausoleum, which >IItHl for/WI tbe proudest monu
mellt ,of ariental rule in ~dia, ,were .uffered to ,have an, intimation 
of. the .future, whllst.he surveyed !for the first time the walls and 
screen of mBlble IUlder that JIIlperb dome,lItudded WIth gems, anJ. 
lustrous With its mosaics of inwrQught. st.>nes 1 his dream would not 
have been less startling than the VIlllioQ seen in the tower of Toledo 
by King Roderick and bis CQurtlll.l'B. la eltaetly a century from the 
b8.ttle of, PI<lMiey, &itlSh power 11'88 011 the ascendant from tbe 
snowy l'8IIlges of tbe ,HirnalayAbs <to Cape Camorin, .and from the 
moulltaillS of the Rindoo Kooeb tG Assam. From tbe precarious 
tenure of a few factaries 011 the Roogbly and at Surat., Qllr empire 
bas exten<led itself &:ver the entlf/l of lndla, embracing a populatiollc 
larger than tbat ove,\: whicb C_r or Charlemagne ruled. To the, 
Portuguese, however. is due the praise of being the first who led tbe 
way to the final COl1quest of India. While the Moguls wele yet 
establishing tbeir .power in tbe lower provinces of .Bengal, a small 
band .of Portuguese UJlder the command of YaliCO de Gama first 
la.nded at CaI'cut. Fl'01lI that date tbe first regular intercourse of 
the West With the East oommenced, from that date tbe isolatioo 
()f Incha from 4he~unil.ies of the West ceased. Although India 
Wall hitherto eommerol&lI y isolated from the West, it was Ilot 
altogether unknown before that period to the western World. 
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Years beCol.'e the _hant ships· of Pbcenicia· tr&ded: 'lfith 'the 
western eoasta of, India r Alexander' bad penetrated as far as, the 
RaVi, buil. that DlAmomble column which may atill be'seen stand. 
ing amidst the mountain passes of Cabul. When in 18~2 a 
sma.1l band of English captives, during the disastrous, Afghan war, 
w~nded their way tbt'ollgh 'the steep defiles a.nd o.brupt detlivities 
of the Khyber pass,' they beheld atill etanding the piliar which 
had been erected by 'the great Macedonian. Fr<>m the subsequent 
establishment of the Ba<)trian Empire in the North-Western Frontier 
of India, dates the nr&t European connection WIth Indi~ 
eonnection which did not survive through mMly dynasties, and 
which has left behind no Igsting impress for good. : 

Our earliest accura1i1l information of India is derived from 'the 
works of Eratosthenes. He was long in charge of the Alexandriall 
library. Hia annals of the Egyptian kings! M'e attll·read. ' .Bia 
researches ill the geography of the Ea.st rendered his work valu,.. 
able at a tIme when so little MCUrate information of Indta «Iuld be 
gained, -and when, even in the records of sober history, much of tho 
marvellous and much 'of nction W9.9 mixed up. Several years la.ter 
indeed the &CCount given by Meg"sthenese of India, accounts which 
were afterwards accepted as correct by Strabo and by Arrian, threw 
fresh light IlpOIl a. country whioh was then so ltttle known. From 
the establishment of the Bactriau. Empire tlll the first settlemenh 
of the Portuguese in India, no other connection with the West had 
heeu main tamed except that commercial intercourse whim &lIb
msted between the Persians 'and the 'People of the Punjal1b. A 
V~netiau or Italian traveller may have occasionally found bIB way 
to India; but such visits were of rue &ccurrenoe. Rubriquis, a itat.n 
Monk, and Marco Polo have ,both left interesting natrati .. es of 
their travels to the East.- It is more than doubtfnl that Rubri. 
quia did not penel'ra.te beyond Persia and. the oountry of the 
Afghans. But while the Franciscan monk did not travel so far, it 
was left to his distinguished contemporary Marco Polo not only to 
tra.vel to India, but also to complete hia missinn to the Oour~ of 
China. 

At 110 time when 80 little was known of India "nd the East, when 
aearcely a single European had ventured lieyond the limIte of Persia., 
the narrative of the travels of Mateo Polo proved Qot less interesting 
from their having been a valuable acquisition to the works of ancient 
geography, as from their presenting details of the adventures of a 
bold and ehivalrous explorer. Indeed. when it i, remembered tha' 
this distlDglli8h~d Veuetian had no independent income, had uo 
knowledge of the language of the countries he VISIted, and had 
but an imperfeot idea of the geograpby of India or China., it 

.. Wilham de llubnqlWl or KUla- penlrated 80 {a\, as Illdia. 
bl'llCk. It ia dO\lbtful whether he 
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will 'not be denied that he had many and arduous difficulties 
to contend w,th. History haa not done suffiOient justiee to 
him. Romanoe has nowhere asoribed to him any of those great 
qualities which she delighted to ascribe to her heroes. Yet had 
he 'lived and laboured in Europe instead of in Asia, and had 
he a biographer to ohronicle those !labors, both poetry and 
fiction 'would have given him a plaoe in the niche of fame not 
infetior to that' occupied by Ulysses, the hero of Ithaca; the 
explore!' of Africa, ,whose marvellous tales of the discovery of the 
Lotophagi and of the Cyclops were re-told by the author of the 
lEneid, and wbose pretty fictions of the enohantress Circe on the 
island of lEea, and of the fairy visions seen on the island of Calyp
so, bai\'e ,been made tbe oonstant theme of idyls and of sea dreams. 
As it might be said of Megaatbenes that he was the first Europeall 
who had penetrated India as far as ,the Ganges; of Marco Polo it 
might with equal historical. tru,th be affirmed tbat he was tbe first 
1!:uropeau who bad journeyed overland to China. In one extent 
alone was MarCel Polo fortunate. Both bis uncle and hIS father 
had travelled to the Court of Kublai Khan i.n Chinese Tartary ; 
and it was during hIS stay subsequently at that court that 
the young Marco had acquued his knowledge of the Mongolian 
language which was of so mnch use to him in his subsequent 
travels into India and China. 'l'he mauuscnpt written at hIS we-. 
tation 'by a fellow prisoner willie in capt,vity was not published 
in Venice until nearly two centuries and a half had elapsed from 
the date of its being written. Marco Polo's missIon to IndIa was 
Dot' witbout its l'eSults, if it drew attention to tbe fabled riches of 
the Peninsula. From the fifteenth, century the first intercourse 
between 'Tndia and ,Portugal commenced. It IS cunous thaHhe 
subjugation of the Moors in Europe should so soon be followed by 
that chain of events, -which led to the subjugation of the Moslem 
power ,in 1mha. !rhe fifteenth ,centu,'y mIght indeed be said to be 
the era' of, brilliant; and distinguisbed naval discoveries. The 
discovery of A,merioa, of Madeira, of the Cape de Verd Islands, of 
the Azores, of tbe Cape of Good Hope, and finally of that passage 
to IndIa by the' Oape whioh led to the establishment on a w,de 
basis of the trade WIth Iildla, followed each ether ill rapid succes
sion. To the Portuguese navigators must be _nbed the praise 
of those first successful voyages which opened out the trade with 
the East Indies. Those discoveries took place in the early part of 
tbe reign of Don Juan the F,rst. His reign was rendered brilliant 
by the successes and by the bold daring of his naval captains" 
The narrow bounds of the Empire of Portugal under that monarch 
sought extension in the distant regions of tbe East, as that of 
SpIIJn in the newlYlhscovered regious of the West. Washed by the 
shores of the Atlalltic Ocean it gave ample scope to the mllritiwe 
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• geDius of its people. AmoDg those who fostered the ~pirit of 
eDterprize wL'ich was then for the first time awakened, the youth
ful prIDcs Don Henry staDds foremost. Retiring from the gaieties 
of the conrt, in his retreat near Cape St. Vincent, he meditated 
on hold schemes of maritime conquest. Under a prince of so 
geDerous a disposition, it is not surpnslDg that the discoveries made 
and the conquests achieved by Portugal in the fifteenth ceDtury 
should have been second unly to those of SpaiD. In a few years 
the Portuguese had chased the Moors out of their kiDgdom, had 
beheld the fall of Granada, had driven the last of the Moors to 
Africa., had rivalled the Spanish nabon in the brilliallcy of its 
Daval discovenes. had ,discovered the Azores, St. Helena, Cape of 
Good Hope, Madagascar, Mozambique, the IslaDds of tbe Ea.stern 
Archipelago, and had planted the standard of Portugal aDd the 
banner of tbe Cross on the shores of IDdia. While many years had 
not elapsed since Galianez had doubled the Cape of Badajoz,· 
another successful Captain had conquered tbe island of Arguin. 
While Juan Gonsal vez Arco and Tristan Tassorat were exploring 
the seas and estuaries of the AfrICan coast, ODe naval commander 
fell bravely fightmg against the negroes of Cape de Verd I&lsnds, 
and anothel', Gonsalva, made the discovery of the Azores. Madeira 
was f;\iscovered by another Portuguese commander, and the dis
covery of tbe Cape of Storms led to the first successful voyage by sea 
to IDdu~. l'en years after Bartholomew Diaz had doubled the Cape 
in a storm, and five yeals after Columbus had discovered the new' 
world, Vasco de Gama landed on the Malahar Coast. 

He set sail for India with three small ships; his followers 
consISted of sixty men. On doubling the Cape he encountered 
a fierce storm, and his crew, feanng the dangers of an un
known sea, mutinied, and at the penl of his life urged him 
to return. Vasoo de Gama. WiIS undismayed, ahke at the threats 
of his crelV, and at the fierce tempest which threatened destruc
tioo. 'l'he perseverance of the commander iDstilled courage 
into the hearts of hiS crew; the mutiny was checked; and ill 
the end of November 1497 he fouod himself approaching the 
coast of the African town of Melinda. Here he learnt that India 
was not unknown to the nabves, that Christian merchants from 
IndIa. trade.! there, and that there were then Indian pilots at 
Melinda wbo could guide him to the M~labar Coast. He was not 
slow in accepting tbe Eervices of a pilot. and under his gUIdance 
he reached the coast in twenty-three days, and anchored in 
the calm wa.ters before Calicut. He found the town of CaHcut 

" His missio" to Tartary In 12~3 
and to P .... i., bein~ deputed by 
Louis IX , IS however rnterestlDg. 

t Proll" UU""" iDcorrectly by somo 

as Bojador. Murray haa f.U." IDto 
the lame error or JDIBpnl1t; he 
I\::ouncea tho name ~ Triak&lll 
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j:lourisbing; and was adlllitted into the presence of the Zamorin; 
Qr ruler of that place. His mtervjews were, repeated, and hIS 
concil\iltory demeanour led to the establisbment of a commercIAL 
treaty-between tbe Zamorin and the Government of PortugaL 

He sailed back to Melinda, and taking ou board an ambassador 
from the Moorish prince or chief reIgning there, he returned to 
Lisbon in September 1849. Here honors awaIted him He was 
received with enthusiasm by his countrymen. He Will! summoned 
to Court, nnd the title of AdOlUal of the IndIan, Persian and 
Arabian seas waS conferred on hIm. So successful did the first 
expedition to India. prove, that a. second one was ~oon projected; 
Pedro Alvarez de Cabral W/l<S appointed to tbe command. He 
reacbed Calicut witb. his small fleet 1D safety, and establisbed 
a factory there. On hi. departure, the factory was attacked by 
the natives and the Portuguese factors murdered. In conse
quence of tbese proceedings, tbe Portuguese Government fitted 
out a ileet of twenty sbips, and entrusted the command to Gama. 
On his way out to IndIa he settled factories at Sofala and 
Mozambique.' His return to India was a surprise to the natives 
of Calicut, for they bad imagined, in murdering the Portuguese 
factors, tbey bad exterminated tbeir enemies. Vasco de Gama 
seized all the ships in tbe port. He demanded satisfaction for tbe 
outrages wbich bad been committed. Not receiving wbat be de
mauded, ,be cannonaded and destlOyed tbe town. Leaving five 
ships to protect the factory, be returned to Lisbon in December 
1503, and was created Count of Vldequeray. Albuquerque prose
cuted tbe conquests wbicb were commenced by Vasco de GaUla ; 
and it was not until twenty-one years afterwards tbat De Gama 
again sailed for India under the title of Viceroy. He did not 
long survive his accession to power. He soon after died on his 
arrival at Cocbin. To tbls illustrIOUs navIgator must beluug tbe 
merit of having discovered tbe route to tbe East Indies by tbe 
Cape of Good Hope. The Luslad of Camoens, who accompanied 
him in bis first voyage, illustrates some of his adventures in 80ng ; 
while bistory has to record tbat in dlSco'venng tbis new route 
he had established an era not less eventful to commerce as to 
politICS. 

In a few years tbe Portuguese had settled in Ceylon, and bad 
taken possession of Goa and Cali cut, of Mangalore and N egapatam. 
Portuguese ships monopolIzed the trade and navigation of tbe 
Red Sea, aud Portuguese vessels drove out the Moomn v_ela 
w hien up tIll then traded with tbe Eastern Coasts of India. Tte 
trade of the Persian Gulf was in the bands of the Portuguese, 
and it was more tban pOSSible tbat in a few years Portuguese 
power ,vould have been dominant in Inwa. At present the 
foreign possessions of Portugal are limi~ed to Goo. in Indio. lUlU 
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to Macao in China. While of the numerous islands once possessed 
by them in the IAtlantic and the Indian Ocean only the Azores, 
Madeira and Cape de Verd Islands are left to them. .4-

The rapid rise and early decadellce of the Portuguese Empire 
in the Ea.,t is remarkable as furnishing a contrast to the steady 
growth of the British Empire and rule in India. Goa, once the 
Portuguese capital and the seat of their Government, once 
the emporium of commeNe between the East and the West, is 
now a thlOly populated city infested with malaria. Its principal 
attractioos he in its associations with the past. It wa~ there 
that Albuquerque and De Gama governed. The ruins cf the 
viceregal palace, the arch of Albuquerque, the Dominican 
M.onastery and Cbnrch with its gallery Beven hnndred feet 
long, the Church of, BomjesuB, the scene of the devotions of 
St. Francis, once the head.quarters of Jesuitism in India, and 
tbe Churcb of Saint Augustin, still attest its former greatness. 
Situated at the mouth of the Mandova River it consists of two 
cities, called the old town and the new town., Known under the 
M.ognl Government as a city of some consequence, and mentioned 
by Ferishta so early as 1374, as belonging to the King of 
B.januggur, it is not surprislDg that it should have excited the 
cupidity of the Portuguese. So early as 1510, Alphonso de 
Albuquerque undertook its conquest. It feU an easy prey, and 
long afterwards that day was commemorated in some of the 
churches of Goa, and dedicated to the Virgin and Martyr of 
Sienna, celebrated in the annals of ecclesiastical story for her piety, 
for her austerities, fot her poetical and mystical letters. 

To Albuquerque mnch of the greatness of the city of Goa is 
owing. He repaired ~he fortH\catlons, he strengthened tbe town, 
he erected palaces; and owing to public grants and private muni. 
ficence, many of those cathedlals and stately churches which have 
lent their cblef beauty to the town were soon rai.ed. 

Nor is it alone for its ecclesiastical buildmgs that Goa was thus 
early distinguished" To the readers of history it will always be re
membered as Msoe\ated with the lahors of a monk, wbo in zeal and 
in devotion has ,acquired a reputation among the brotherhood 
of the society or Jesuits second only to that of hiS friend I/,nd 
Msoclate Ignatius Loyola. 

Descended from II noble family in Navarre, Francis Xavier, the 
missionary monk of the sixteenth centmy, spent more tban tell 

• An officer of cavalry, who VISIted 
{, Goa forty years ago, thus Wl'lte8 of 
aome of Us bUlldmgs '-I!'or purity ::a ·~l!\::e::'o:e:l~!u~d~el~~~~h~-
chnreh of as. Cat.tans, for graodeur 
of ,hm.ttolo.. th. churcb of St. 

DOMIniC and the Cathedral, for gor.. 
geousoess of dlSplay IU ita lotenor 
that of at. A ugu.tID; but for Its 
effect ou the mlUd that of BOIDJ8$1ls" 
Some of these churches. howover, are 
DOW nealeeted.· 
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years in IndIa. prea.ching Christianity in the Portuguese coloniel, 
and died endeavouring to prosecute his mission, into China. Goa 
'was the scene for some years of hie missionary efforts. Like 
Ignatills Loyola. he added to deep piety great enthusiasm. great 
zeal. and great .devotion to the cause of his order. Like the 
founder oC the order of Jesus. he had tb,e rare quahty of swaying 
other minds. and although leading a life' of great austerity. 90 
great was his enthu,iasm In the cause he advocated th/Lt he suc
ceeded in attracting around him some men of. greater talents 
and greater accomplishments than himself. While it was owing 
to the singular energy of the ordet to which he helonged.' the 
spirit which for upwards of a century seemed to animate it, the 
vow to which each brotber of the order had tu subscribe before 
being admitted and by which he heund himself to journey to 
the remotest ~rt of the world in order to labor for the salva.
tion of souls. that carried. Xavier to, the shores of Iodia; there 
is but little doubt that it was owing to hIS exertions that 80 
many converts at Goa were won over to tbe Romish Church. 
In the prgsent day 'it is curious to observe the a bsence of the 
fiery zeal which animated tbe successors of IgnatiuB Loyola. and 
the successors of It'rancis Xavier. among the fathers or brothers of 
the Romish Church. The spirit of JesUItism and the machinery 
of the Inquisition have both fallen to decay. 

Nor is it only in India that the order bas now ceased to exert 
any influence either for good or for evil. It was caused by tbe 
outbreak of' Protestantism in the north of Europe. It ceased 
to become a po~er wben the Reformation was firmly estab
Iisbed, and when that polemical war hetween Protestantism 
a1'ld Romaniem ceased to be fought with the zeal and the 
acrimony wbicb cbaracterised those dIspute' at the commencemen~ 
of tbe Reformation. During the life of its founder. Jesuitical zeal 
and learnlDg looked for a reform in morals and in the doctrines of the 
Romish Church; but when such able spiritual coadjutors alii 

'Lefevre. Laynez. and Francis Xavier ceased to exist. it is easy to 
imagine that hoth the power and the privileges which the order 
enjoyed would he abused by those professors who were not 
animated by tbe zeal. or wbo did not possess those higber 
qnalities of prudence or obedience to the rules of tbeir order. which 
characterised the early professors of tbe erder. Jesuitism, which 
had spread from the old world to the new. which had more or less 
imbued the ideas" and tbe religIons aspirations of the south of 
Europe. wbich had erected its colleges on tbe shores of ASIa and in 
the depths of Peru. which saw its emissaries in every cour~. and ita 
priests often the virtual rolers of kings in most Roman Cathohc 
states» wbich lent its missionarie'!, skilled in the school of the 
casuists and anned WIth tbe secret power of the InquBitioD, to 
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every 'country, in th~ course of a few ~enturies soon hecame a word 
'Of rpproaoh eveq among states which acknowledge ~he Roman Ca
tholIc religion. The. intrigues and the misdeeds, the love of power 
and the love of greed, of the Jesuits alike made them dreaded. lit 
Venice the order was sl)ppressed at tbe same time that it was 
in England; a century and a half later it was suppressed ,in 

• Portugal and in Spain and in France. A few years after, so great 
was the bitter and general hatred engendered by the inquisition, 
that In 1773 Pope Clement tbe XIV. endeavoured to suppress the 
Older by a Papal decree. t . 

The college of the Jesuits at Goa is now peglected and in ruins; 
while nel>!" the senate house may be seen the spot where once 
stood tbe building of the Inquisition associated with more than one 
tale of horror. , 

In wnting of Xavier it is impossible not to associate him with 
the recollection of that Bpuit which animated all the great follow
ers of Jesuitism. As a spiritual adviser, as a popular preacher, as a 
religious enthusiast, as a physician of souls, as one of the first 
pioneers of the Cbristian religion in India, all a General of the JesUIt 
mission at Goa, as the illustrious apostle of tbe ROlllan Catbolic 
faith, Xavier bns earned for himself a lastlDg reputation. Be sur
mOllnted difficulties sucb as even Laynez would bave shrunk from. 
Like Loyola he po.sessed a high degree of that administrative 
faculty which adapts itself to all instruments which works with tbe 
most unskllful agency, wbich displays its~lfin the classification of 
labour to an end, and which is most skilful in regulatlDg and re
ducing into order tbe most minute details of rehgious life in large 
religious estabhshments. The human macbine was one wbich he 
could mould to his own views or purpost'. But while he hllll!lelf 
obeyed tbe most trivial injunction of the bea<\ of bls order, he in 
retUl'n expected implicit obedien<le to his own commands. In India. 
he looked upon himself as the sole t!eneral to wbom was entrusted 
the reIDS of tbe spiritual government. He was to India wbat Rodri~ 
guez was to Portugal, what Loyola was to Italy. Neither Laynez, 
Ilor Alphonso Salmeron, nor Nicholas Alphonso, nor Rodriguez 
could bave surpused him in zeal, in patience, in perseverance, if 
any of them had heen deputed to India in his place. Like 
Loyola he was a profound master of huma.n nature; but unlike him 
be had 'Oot the instinctive sagacity to detect tbe hidden disposition 
of character, or to intuitively fathom the secret springs of action. 
Like him his life had been one of incessant toil ; hke him he 
had hraved dangers from which otber men less enthusiastic would 
have sbrunk; ilke him in accepting his mission be sacnficed 

t The oy.tsm hR. to a certain ex- .d tbe directIon of the OolleUI"'" 
tont bceD reVIved 10 1814 by the It.man .. m and of the Propaganda. 
opeuina; of a NOVitiate whIch ... elv-
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all prospects of future ease, of wealth, of honour, which would bave 
been inconsIstent With his devotion to the cause which he had aworn 
to uphold. Unhke him his mmd had not the same grasp, or that 
liberality which could alone spring from elevated mental culture. 
Loyola had sought to found a religIOUS system by whIch he might 
rule the world, as expr~ssed by a recent wnter, not by the univeroal 
dIffusion of religIOUS motive, Dot by lixing the eyes of mortal men' 
upon the invisible and the eternal as the means, but by using the 
invisible and the eternal as the fulcrum of his lever of government .• 
Xavier, accepting this doctrine as the basIS of tbe institute 
-of JesuitIsm, sought to carry out in its full integrity the maxim 
ot h,s order. His was not a mind which would have shaped for 
itself a new orbIt, atbwart the social system he found in India. 

On his arrival in IndIa be found that the mass of the natives 
of India weI e steeped in idolatry; and tbat much social as well 
as religious reform was needed for the l'ortuguese settlers in Goa. 

When FranCIS Xavier ardved at Goa he found a populatIOn 
larger than tbat which he was accustomed to see in even some 
of the large towns of Italy; he found that although Goa was tbe 
seat of the Portuguese viceroyalty in tbe East, and tbat although 
it had a large and increasing commerce, Portuguese immorahty 
and Bindoo superstItion had alike tended to lower the tone of 
society and to debase the character of the people in I~ Portuguese 
cup,d,ty and avarice had already hegun to display itself. 'fhe 
annals of that period are stained with acts of atrocity which it 
is Dot necessary here to revert to. Exactly ten years before he 
landed* the old and venerable prince Babadoor, King of Guzerat, 
was murdered treacherously. The western coast was ravaged, 
Dhf. Gogo. and Bantam were sacked. Nionna de Cantra, then 
governor at Goa, had none of the qualitIes of daring or courage 
or magnanimIty wbich dlstlDlWisbed De Gama or Albuquerque. 
and amIdst the records of cnme, the glimpses of greatness or of 
magnanimity or of heroism were few indeed. , 

'I'he native toWD of Goa was then, lIke most other native towns 
where Eurepeans had settled, ill-bUIlt, uvercrowded, ill-drained. 
At morning and evening where tbe Mussulmans resided might be 
seen the heads of Moslem famlhes, grey hearded and venerable 
Mahomedans, standlDg up in cornem of streets and howmg 
themselves to their prophet in pray .. r. The men .wore long gowus, 
and white turbans. ] n another part, tbe streets swarmed WIth 
Hindus, half Dude, looking out from the old carved basements 
of therr small balconies above or from within tbe low antIque doors 
underneath., In each honse were seeD Indian mothers nursing 
therr children, dusky ragged young Indians tumhhng about the 

* Todd'. Travela in W •• tern lodia, p. 259. 
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ill-drained gutters. Pigs, goats, and hens, dogs and cows tumbled 
about among ,the chlld,en in playful confusion, ThE! mark~t 
squares were no better than the rest of ~he town. There were iJ.ttle, 
wretched shops facing the squares, which were stocked with buyers, 
and sellers, With grains and, pulse, with inferior vegetables, and 
with tawdry aud tinsel ornaments. In the shops. dark Mahome
dans sat and smoked, and sold silks and Bengal cloths.- Of course. 
in all the transactions going on there was a good deal of hustling, 
of bickering. of wheedhng. of cringing. ,and of the usual exhibitions 
of passion so often displayed in the Indian money market for 
annas and balf annas; the battk between vendor and purchaser 
bemg always '" fierce one, great and heroic martyrdom being 
displayed by the seller when he ,abated his price, and great 
cunuing eagerness being displayed when. he ebtained ad apparent, 
proit. In the streets, leading ,to the market places mIght be 
seen lines of idle camels snortmg and bubbhng, and groaning 
piteously, and oomplainmg loudly against the trouble of heing 
made to sit down and get up. Behind them stretched listlessly 
their keepers dreaming away their time in the shade. Carts laden 
with grain blocked up the streets. At that time Goa was the 'em
pOflum of commerce between the East and the West, and its markets 
attraoted merchants from nearly every part of India. .Francls Xa
vier found in Ooa races immersed in superstition, a disorganised 
government and a grasping pflesthood. Nor were the conv~nts 
and the monasteries free from some of the worst vices which at 
that time infected society. In the language of Ariosto he might 
with ~qual truth and {alee have excl .. imed : 

" Nb pielA Db qul.ta, nb uw,ltade, 
Nb quivl am61', nb qwvl, po.e mIra. 
Ben VI fur' gIS, ma usll antlC& etoo9 
Cbe Ie caoclar, 'gala aVarlZl8, ed Ira, 
Superb, .. , inVidla, 11I&'rz'8, e.rbdulte.l •• » 

Goa has no longer the reputation it had acquired in the days of 
Francis Xaviel'. The old town is now a. dreary waste infested 
with malaria.; and a felv scattered cbapels and convents, churches 
and monasteries, deserted except by eccleSiastics. are aU that are 
left of its former greatness. The palaces and gardens of the Albu
quel'que's and the De Gama's are deserted. Its ancient palace-like 
mansions are In rulD. To the anttquarian the old town, however, 
stIll posseses an interest. 

.il.pparet dumu8 in/us et atrMl wnga. pateaount apparent 
priami et tlet61'Um pell6tralia 'Fegum. Decay follows prosperity, 
the mossgrolVn ruin takes the place of turret and steeple: The Goa. 
o! the present day would scarcely bEl recognised in ~he Goa of the 
81xteenth century. 

Xavier found the Portuguese at Goa isolated frow the association 
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of their own country, and in mannen and 'lnorals rapidly degene
rating to the standard of the )latives around them. From the time of 
Alphonso Albuquerque, the second Portuguese governor of India, 
to tbe time of the arlival of Xavier several yenrs had elapsed. 
Albuquerque had repaired the 'own, had added to its fortificatIOns, 
had planted groves, had ere,cted palaces, had built chUlcbe .. had 
embellished the city, had introduced a form of government, rude it 
is nue, and simple, but slilJ partaking in some measore of those 
forms which were recognised III tbe West. But to Albuquerque 
had succeeded II series of weak rulers; and Goa although contalD
ing a population of 150,000 Portugese Christians and 50,000 
HlDdus and Mahomedans, already showed symptoms of decline. 
About the time of Xavier's arrival, Alphonso de Souea, tben Go
vernor of Portuguese Indill., tbus wrote :-" I dare not govern India 
by roen So changed f,'om truth and honor. Tbe Portuguese entered 
Inrna witb a sword in One hand and tbe crucifix' in the otber; 
finding much gold they laid aside tbe crUCIfix to till their pockets; 
and not belDg able to hold them up in one hand, they were grown 
so heavy, that they dropped the sword, and in this posture being 
found by those who came after were easily overcome," Xavier's 
at"lival infused a new spirit among them. But Xavier did not long 
remam in India He 'Iisited Ceylon, and travelled. to China. In 
1552 he died in the remote island of SlDsain on the coast of China. 
In 1554. the bod)' of this indefatigable JesUIt prlest was brougbt 
to Goa. and interred in the chapel of Saint Paul. For some years 
it was exhibited in a state of preservatIon. Many years later 
it was removed to the church of Bomjesus, wbere it was enshrined 
in Silver and brass on a superb bier of Italian marble with effi
gies in bronze standing out in relief, commemoratIng his pilgrim
ages and the principal events of his hfe. 

It is dlfficult to sketch the character of Francis Xavier. 
Gifted by nature with courage and intelligence, he was through
out life inspired with a zeal and devotion to his duty, whICh 
was seldom found in 80 strong a degree in any of the followera 
of Loyola. His was eminently a practIcal life. Letters and the 
fine arts did not claim mncb of his attention. Piety formed the 
lasting bond of nnion between him and his, cburch. At Goa he 
governed his order by tact, by kindness, by reprimands, some
times as terrible as those which used to be issued by Letteher, 
sometimes by censures as mild as thosa which used to be conveyed 

. by tbe gentle Lachaise. In deputing him to India, Rome bad 
been admirably guided either by chance or selection in· such a. 

< Jilissionary. It was certain that neither the difficulties of travel
lina nor extreme privations could easily daunt him. The pencil 
and the chisel have not indeed made the world familiar with a 
delioeation of the portrait of this Jesuit priest; but from thoBS 
portraits which remain of him it weuld be easy to trace in Ius 
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features the perseverallQf!!/.I1d the energy which form "'-the chief 
cuaracteristic of hIs hfe. In moulding his figure nature had em
ployed but little mate~ial. I,t might be said of him in tbelanguage 
of J uvena!, raTa est oO'Mordia /O'rmOl atque 'P.u.dicitire.1o 

liis was no life which glided away ip . soft dreams of intellectual 
:voluptuousness. Whether taking part in metaphysical dISCuS
sions WIth the Urahmins of Goa, whether eonverting the savages of 
Ceylon,(whet/ler instructing or consoling or animating the coumg8 
.of his order at Diu, whether adapting himself to the manners and 
,customs of the inhahitallta of Chilla, or the semi-nude bllllbanians of 
the islands of the Ealitern Archipelago, whether preaching or disput
ing in alatois of Tuscan, J'ortuguese and Persian, a qwck intelli
gence an a capacity of easy adaptation to circumstanees displayed. 
~tself ill hill!. The policy of the Romish church has 'al_ys baell 
one of tact. Wkell that Church finds one of its gifted er talented 
enthusiasts a troublesome or dangerous reformer, she iiloes nut 
suppress his energy. If, she argues, such men will he impetuous, 
it lS better that their impetuosity should be enlisted 011 the right 
side, than on the wrong; on the side of religion, rather than iD 
the cause of infidelity j' on the side even of fanaticism or supersti
tIOn, rather than on that of heresy. Hence i,ustea,d of driVIng hy 
her oppositition a monk Jike St. Francis into heresy, she places him. 
at tbe head of a monastio order, deputes .im as her missionary 
to the East, incites him to zeal in the great e4use of reform and 
of conversion, and pronta by the revival of religious zea.!. As the 
natives of Goa had always preser\"'ed in their OIVIl ideas of religion, 
certain forms of dress, certain consecrated attitudes, certain symbols 
and "attflbutes, certain forms and superstitions which had thew 
meaning determined by theil' ancient Vedas, so did the CburcJ .. 
of Rome, through their missionary St. Xavier, sppeal to their senses 
and to their imagination in the impressiveness of its ntoolistu: 
forms, In its ancient traditional le!/.lllUgS to symbolism and dress, 
and in the gorgeous vestments of its priests, and in the choice 
of Ita accessories. ' 

GOI\ still cherishes the memory of this great priest, and of this 
zealous missionary; but it is curious that while Xavier should have 
earned an European reputation, there are so few in IndIa who 
remember him In connection with his mission, his labors, his 
success, and his Me in 'he East. 

Pangi, the modern Goa, is now the seat of the government of the 
Portuguese at Goa. l'be populatIOn of the new town is small, 
and is composed principally Of Portuguese. Masses of cocoanut 
trees fringe the banks at the water's edge, or cast their shadows 
on the low shelving sands of the river. The modern government 

• J UVtllllWa Sat.. L 297. For rarely do we find m one combined a vigorous 
body 8Ild 8 Yll'~uou, 1D1IId. 
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house cannot coinpare in point of arcllltecture with the old 
palace of Albuquerque. But viewed from the water"s edge it 
has a. pleasing appearance. At Ribunder is the chief civil and 
criminal court. The supreme authority is vested in a governor. 
He bas unlimited powers. He is aided by a commander in-chief, 
by an attorney-general, by a chief secretary, IIIIId by III chief 
naval commandant. There is also an Archbishop. There are 
civil and criminal courts, and a lea: scripta. of court and colonial 
law. The revenue is not large, and out oC the small revenues 
about" one-tent.b is annually paid to Portugal as the proceeds 
of the royal monopoly of tobacco. The commerce is small, and 
trade languis\les. The police is not effective. The traveller 
who now visits Goa will Bee bllt little to admire in the Beat 
of the Portugue$e Government. The town has lost much 
of ita architectural beauty. There i. but Uttle private wealth. 
There is still a governor who exercises ,the chief power ill 
the colony, an Archbishop who still bears the title of Eccel
lenza, and a commauder-m-chief who takes rank with a field 
marsb,al of Portugal. The dress 'Worn i8 European; the lan
guage ta.lked is a patois of Go .. nese~ Concanese, and Portu. 
guess. The majority of the inhabitants are poor, and many 
who can get nothing to do in Goa seek employment ia Bombay 
as menials in the service of Europeans. Tbe Qe .. erllmen.t...a.a--well 
aor1he people have degenerated, and we should be disappointed 
if in turning to the present annals of the Portugllese Govern· 
ment of Goa we s~ould expect to ,see any records of progress, 
of liberalism, or of reform.· It might be said of Goa in the lan
guage of Montesquieu, " Un Gou,!IIl'I'ne77Ient parvenu au point oU 
U n6 peut flUB 86 'I'c/"r'm81' lui mime, 21£8 pe1'dro.it-" Ii lere 
,.efondu 1" , . 

Pangi although much neglected still presents some features 
of archItectural beauty. Approacbing it from the sea its heauty is 
heightened. The Village of Rlhunder is picturesque. There are 
saihng boats on ~he river; and the vie.ws, as you ghde down towardtj 
the open sea., are picturesque •• ' 

But if Portuguese power had thus rapidly increased ill the 
East, it had as rapidly declined. Several causes may have tended 
to tbe rapid decadence of that power. The vigorous reign of 
Albuquerque at Goa was followed by the feeble rule of a nnmber 
of effete succellSOfS. The rivalry of the Dutch traders tended 
to lessen their gains. Their commerce rapidly declined. Tbe 
early Portuguese governors of Goa affected a viceregal state. 
They hved luxuriously and idly. The palace of Albuquerqne 

: " .• MonteBquieu Le'1jWU X. O. 3. ~toae not,lwig by hewg founded 
"'A government whIch haa reached the .... ".... 

powt, where It CIIWlot reform itBeIf, 



The P,ol'(uguese i~ ~estef1! /'ndiCl,. q 
witnessed scenes which,. would liave rinlled the scenes enacted 
in tbe palaces oJi some of tbe oriental 'emperors at Delhi. Occa
sionally a few military sports might have retrieved the general 
character of the viceregal amusements. But from' records of 
that. period now extant, there is reason to believe that the 
successors of Albuquerque led live!! which were certainly not 
blameless. . In the character of some of the we$kest of those rulers 
were to be found a union of profligacy, cupidity, greed of gain, 
superstition, and an oriental despqtillm of cbaracter. ' The govern
ment of tbe Portuguese in India IS not without its ressone In 

history. Tbat neitber French domination nor Portuguese super
stition should have a lasting sway in India are not I!IUrprising. 
Tbe benefits derIved from the English supremacy in India are 
likely to be alike beneficial and lasting. 

In the annexation of India. to the British Empire, it is not 
difficult to trace tbe hand' of a higher destiny than tbat which . 
may be controlled by mere human WISdom. We trace tbe hand 
of God in history. Our power in the East has been gradually 
acquired. It was not the design of Providence tbat IndIa should 
have been conquered for commercial advantages only, as ,SII' 
Charles Metcalfe wrote. Providence had a higber' object IB view 
in annexing India to tbe kingdom of Great BrltalD than to afford 
facilities for the export of piece-goods and indigo, and to provIde 
situatiOns for tb.e relatives and friends of tb.e Direotors in London. 
More generous, and it is to be trusted more Christian, maxims 
of colonial policy are now entertained ill Our relations with the 
East. In reviewing, hO\vever, the early connection of the Portu
guese with Iodia. one lesson has been taught us which we have d".· 
carded: one theory of Government whicb. nevertheless has receIved 
the assent of our best rnlers. The 'Portuguese durlOg that sbort· 
period when tbey had acquired the dominion of the western 
coast bad sougbt to extend tbe supremacy of their Cburch. 
Tb.ere was no opposition displayed in the sixteenth century 
by the natives of India to this effort on their part to introduce 
the Christian religIOn into India. The labours of a missionary 
like Francis Xavier met With sucqess. There was nO fBlOt hearted 
pohcy On his part; no shrinking from makmg an open mani
festation of tbe truth. If the records of contemporaneous history 
are to be trusted, he had preached from Cape Comorin to 
Manaar. He had obtained converts at Malacca imd at Ceylon. 
At Japan he remained nearly two years and a half, and amongst 
his hearel'S and bls converts '\Vere to be fouod the rude savages 
of Macao and Sansla. To the honour of tbe Portuguese Govern
ment It must be added that tbJ,y aided ana assisted his mission 
openly and avowedly. But the good work which he began has 
not been continued; and the rapid degeneracy of thel'ortuguese 
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Government in the Western Coast of India followed quickly. On 
the footsteps of the decline of the Portugal Government in 
Europe. What those causes were which led to a decline so rapId 
it is not necessary to trace. In looking ba.ck upon the histol1 
of ancient Goa, and the short tenure of Portuguese viceroyalty 
in India, it Is difficult not to recognise some useful ~uths; the 
inflexlhllity of fate, in the legend which points to decay following 
prosperity, of nation succeedmg nation, and of the endiess 

'tilJtation in dynasties. AIl the picture of ancient Goa rises up 
before the mind, hke the phantom shades of Banquo-

'" in dim procession led U 

with its line of Vasco de Glioma's, De Souza's, and Albuquer
que's; with its Naibs and tourtieis, Cazis and Dewans witl1 
the brute tyranny, the avarice and the cupidity, and the thirst 

, of gold, and the bold and daring 'adventuresome spirit, unscrupulous 
I, and rapacious, restrained in sOole instances by the monkish 
.. scetism and superstition of the sixteenth century, it is not 
\lifficult to recognise tbe fact tbat, of all the nations of the 
Welt wbich ruled or swayed the destinies of India, the Portuguese 
led the van. They were the pioneers. ' 

l',.....~ /IU tt.J~e-?a ~ f/A.f.r/hr7l:'/J~' 
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TttE NEW MUNICIPAL BILL 

CALClfTTA, 

Sir Richard Temple has promised Oalcu~ta, a new Municipal 
or rather to alter matorially the present Bill so as practirally 

give the city a new one. We have not yet heen favored with 
,.' programme of the Bill nor ean we as yet; so little public dis
", ussiou has there hitherto beell on the subject, premise the nature 

of the intended alterations. 
It is alleged that there is no public spirit in Calcutta, and 

that if any discussion on this snbjeot will be elicited, it will be 
restricted to the few members of the HengH! Legislative Council, 
if a damper on their enthusiasm be not placed by the mover of 

.,ithis Bill. 
,! It was we b~lieve said by Sidney Smith that corporations 

have neither a soul to be saved, nor 0. body to be kicked .• Bllt I wiLbont wishing to be very seV'ere on the Oalcutta Mnnicipahty we 
I must own that there are wany things that require reform ill the,"" 
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present rel1:ime, and we shall not he sorry if very material ehanl1:PI 
are effected in the present Mnnicipal Act . 

. Anyone who studies this subject will find that as at prCBent 
-administrated, the Municipal act is not without its defect,q. ThEl' 
direct taxes are m:oessively high. alld there is an inconBieten~y 
in the ml1nne~ in wbic:h they Ul"e levied. A few instances will 
.suffice to illustrate 1)nr ,position. As at present administered 
we find that while the Police a.nd lighting rates are paid by the 
tenant; the water rate is paid by the owner and tenant, jointly. 
-and the house rate by the olVllet. Now nnder most Munioipal 
administrations tbe honse Tate is always paid by the owner, hut 
while the owner and not the occupier onght to bear the taxes we 
find that the water rate is paid jointly. 

This incongruity is the result of tbat system which makes 
the Mnnicipal Commissioner tbe chief officer of Police, and forces 
on the city, for its chief Municipal officer, '\ gentleman whose 
entire time and energies have to be devoted to his police duties 
Indeed ~e think nothing surprisjng in this as the entire Indian 
system is made up of incongruities. ' 

India is goverued by a very remarkable policy. ~ One 
of its prominent featnres is the perfect freedom from .. II 10cIII 
knowledl1'e and experience required in toose wbo holds posts of 
tmst. The head of the Government, the Secretary of stale 
for India-knows personally nothing of the country. H,s nnder
secretary, who attends to all details, knows little mora than the 
secretary himself. The Viceroy's administration indeed, bears I Joe 
impress of energy and ability. Sut the Gm"emor of Bombny knew 
personally nothing of India when he was scnt to take np his I,o.t ; 
aud by the time he will have learnt something of the country, 
hEl' willliave to make toom for others as ignol'ant as he was when 
first installed. As for the Lieutenant Governors and Connni&
sioners, Bengal has at its head a gentleman who possesses 
local experie~ce aDd enjoys the confidence of the people; 



13l1rmoo h/Uljllst beencplaced in pUl\rge ,pf,one who lmows little 
more of that country th~u the Governor of Bombay knew flf 
Jndill when he was ~eleoted to govern; the Bombay presidency 
al1d this eharacteristio feature of thtl polic); is being gradually 
elCtended to every branch of the administration. I,.ocal know .. 
ledge _d special training would seem to he considered inji1rioul!~ 
as tending probably to cripple the mind wnd prQduce' narrow 
views. Accordingly, ~perienced. and IIible- Dlell< are obliged 
to 'linger in the cold aWe of go..-ernmeuW favor. whUe men. 
of inexperience with but little knowledge- of the requirements 
of India monopoli!!0 the best appointmentlh The ci'llil semce is 
the open Sesame to all the highest appoiatments. 

An EUl'opean or Indian reputation is nothing, if the ofllcew> 
dees not belong to the covenanted civil service. Had Mr. 
Gladstone come to India in the uncovenanted service, he' would; 
not have risen t,>more than RL>pees 8.00 a month, flS iii Deputy 

• Magistrate. 
The laws of a country, it is gene1alIy believed, should be il1' 

uuiGU with the feelings and opiuions of its inhabitants. but 
lIuder the Indian policy in vogue, the man selected to frame its. 
laws koolvs notWng of the people, and will know scarcely more 
of them by the time he has to lellve, since he hplds I),(). intercourse" 
and never mixes witil them. 

This feature of the polioy may not inaptly be eompllred to
,a leap in tM dark. Indeed, we are 1111 much in the- dark as to 
where it will take U8. We hear slivage gT().wls in the dark abysa 
at our feet, aoo occasionally some of onr best mea are carried 
away irom among us by leaving India. Of ~lne thing we are 
sure; Ne are nGt being led to the Millellium. 

Another remarkable feature in the 1>r8sent policy ia tha 
striking difference between the molity and the appoarance of its 
iu,titutiulls' There oxists a IJOgislative CGllncil. oom[lo.sed of 
covenllnte,1 I'>fficinl and non-oflkial members> which has all the 



appel\ral\~ o~ ft, delibamtiv~' Ilssedtblyl; .but, "' Irimli~.YY ,iMa.$Il13f 
lUi piliOlj. ,f,!" registering I OTderlf received frOlll blgbeD Ruthovl~. 
N~ /UWIlv/lIllUltad ¥emlmr bas eveli'· been. appointed. The eoun. 
try 'i~ studded wltb other plmncils calle<I Municipalities ~ hut:th. 
Chairmall. of each. of ·theSll OOllocil. constitutes the MenioipaJ. 
Body, the other memb~rs being mere puppets. This part .of, thE! 
policy may be t&rmed a sham, and where it is to lead ns, ,wighl( 
be surmised from the result obtained from a similar policy, &f'te~ 

twenty years' trial in Fran3ll,. I '>. 'I 
It will be remembered by the commuuity here that ab"~ 

three years ago a sp&ciai committee was appointed in Bombay 
by the ~overnment of Bombay to reconstl'uct . the Munici 
administration of Bombay, and to reform the Municipal act ,vhic 
wa.s found to b9 def&ctive. 

In 1872 the celebrated reforms which led to the preseDt~ 

elective system of the Bombay Municipal Government was 
inaugurated. The Bombay Government appointed a specia.! com
mittee with the fullest powers. wbich tbe Government could. 
'confer. to investigate into tbe past misgovernment of tb~ 
:Bombay Municipality. Among tbetwo principal working mem] 

bers of that committee were Dr. G. W. Cline. Barrister at La~ 
and Mr. now the Honble T. C. Hope member of the Gavema 
General's Oouncil. These ~ntlem8n drew up the lepon, an 
on its submission, Sir Seymour Fitzerald the then Governor 0 

Bombay, sent for Dr. Cline, and asked him to draw up a minn 
giving his personal views on the subject of Municipal Reform. Th~ 
appointment of Controller of the Municipality WB8 also otFered , 
him, hnt bis services could not be spared. His report which was 
subsequently published in Pamphlet form we have now ~ore WI, 

and we have given a few extracts from its pages which will shew 
that if some of the ref<>1'IDs then suggested and adopted by thE 
Government of Bombay were to be adopted here, some consid"er· 
able and marked improvement would be etFected in our present do-



f«cti'l'gl\fuuwillltJ.\ltw. "That ~cb •• I\e!lide:rl>tunl Ii req\ilted.< will be" 
e'liideruledJrelll>t.bt tone .f the, Ga\clltbl. l>aperel all < '1rew\!'d~'~%heli" 
rmew 'of. the' recent prooeediHgs of, ,the (Jomtni6te13'''PPuin1ie9 b,r 
th8,Lieutenalrl Gnvernin'lto improve tlul presenli Acb. [,ID!', Clinli) 

ill his' report sketohed out Ii GoVel'llUleltt 'policy which jto.ote to' 
thtl'oity'or Bombay a form 'of MUllieipal l 'Governtnentl 'wh1ch: 
W&6 ba.sed 08 the elective systeln, and controlled by' Town ObuiI-·, 

cmore. 'A 'certain prol)ortioU: of representatives were 'td be elected: 
by the Munioipal rate payers. whether' honse' owners or' ollcupiers: 
who eontributed an annual payment ot Ri fifty and another pro-" 
portion was to be appointed by the Government. - It was a ne~es- : 
Bllry part of tIDe scheme, that no one partieular elass should predo
mipate, and nnder any eircnmstance, there should not be a predo
minauce, of native over European members of the town council. 
It fixed tho salary of the commissioner at 2000 per mensem. It 
laid down some practical fnles for Muuicipal finailcial admi

nistration. It defined the mauner in which members should be 
eleoted. 

It limited the period for which members were to be nominated 
and elected, the disqualification of members and the appointment 
iof tJleir sucoessor, and gave some pructicaleuggestions, as to the 
illll,ortance of reduoing the direct taxation; and of inoreasing 
tJle indirect taxation. We shall briefly quote here from some of 
the pages of ihllt Report. 

With reforence to the torms for which members were to be 
nominated or elected, Dr. Cline had suggested and which was 
subsequ~ntly made law that the members of the said corporation 
shall be nominated or elected respectively fur a term of two 
years. At the eltpiration of the term for whioh the members of 
'the said Corpor.tion shall be nominated or elected respectivoly. 

• Rorort pn tb. "omng of the Monu"I,al Act of Bowbay by G W, ChIlo 

L. L D. F. G. S. i'lUtWci.1 D"purtllloni of Indl •• 
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they· should ooasp to' be members of the said Corporation, bti 
shall bp eligible to be again nominated or elected members " 
the said Corporation for II. titrther ternl or terms. 

The Disqualifioation of Members, and the appointment " 
their successors were thus legnla.tt>d . 

. No person it was snggested &hould be qualified to be a membf 
of the said Oorporation who is, or becomes at the time, or durinr 
'the term of his appointment, a bankrupt or IIlsolvent, 'Or who w. 
interested (otherwise than as a shareholder in a joint stock ODd. 
pa'ny) in any Contract with the Oorpontion, or who was absenl 
In case of the deatb, resignation ordisqllalification of IIny memtJ$,: 
of the Corporation, his succeBBor should be nomInated or elected in 
the same ml\nll~r as the previons membor. It was also suI-' 
gested, that out of the sixty-four Justices of the Peace t" be ap:. 
pointed members of the Corporation, thirty-two sbould be no~ 
Dated by Government during the last ten days of the month of' 
December in each year, and thirty-two should be elected by the 
Jnstices of the Peace resident in the 'city of Bomblly, at a speci,1 
General Meeting to be held on the same day between the fouf 
teenth and the twenty-first day of tho month of December 11;1 

each year. The Island of Bomhlly was dIvided into wards. 
Members being Rate-payers and not J usticea were also rent 

dered eligible. Of the sixteen rate-payers to be appointed membeI1! 
of the Corporation, eight were suggested to be nominated by 
Government durmg the last ten days of the month of Dccemblt 
in each year, and eight to be elected by persons resident~. 
the city (){ Bombay, who doring the year in which the electio. 
takes place, shall have se~rally paid owner's hoose-rate to t~~ 
amount. of not less than fifty rupees. A list of the rate-paye 
qnalified to vote at soch elections were to be prepared an 
pnblished by the Municipal Commissioner during the month 
November in each year. The electious should take plac betweei 
the first aHd the tenth days of the month of December i! 
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each yeal', and votes at such elections were to be recorde,,' 

th' Commissioner. 
The pay of the commisswner was fixed at two thousaud, Rs~ 

one fifth of which had to be paid back to the . Government tor a' 
retentIon of hIS clahn to pension: 

Now for tJle sake of uniformity WP. should wish to see a 
similar municipal form of Government introduced iuto 
Calcutta, although we should not wish to go so as far as Dr." 
Cline and would wish to restrict the Municipal Government to. 

1\. le83 elective form givinll the greater preponderance to t1:e 
European element. 

What are 'he requirement under a municipal Government like 
Calcutta. Tbe residents and oocupiers of hOl1l<es are heavily taxed. 
Every rnte-payer has a right to Imow how the money which he 
pays annually is in vested. It is not only that he eKpecta to find 
tho roads kept in order and walered,that the water which is supplt
ed to him is good and pnre, bllt he expects more tha,n th;~ froln 
tJ,e Mlwicipal corp<>r.,tion •. He looks for tho.e improvements in 
the town, which ('an ollly be effected by the corporation, and AS 

the corporation, have at their comma,nd those large slims of 
DIOlle) wbich the pnblication of the Rnnual -accounts shew; it is 
only natural that every w~lI wislter of the town, will e~pect that 
Calcutta will keep pace wi,h other EtlI'Opean cities in improve
mellt. Duriug ilie last teu years it may be asked what improve-
munts ha\'e the Justice to sl'8w. Have any fountains been 'lJ'eL'
ted ? any statues r"i.ed? any pleasure gardens added? pven th" 
~oologicl\l gardens which the Lieutenallt Governor is anxious to 
construct lIas ita lllrge allotment of mODey grunted by the Goveru~ 
mellt of n~llgal. For these IIt.1'ge snms of money that have beeu 
obtainpd from the Public wh .. t aTe the apparent g-olins to the c,ty. 
We hM'tl not had allY marked improvements bllt in their phwe we 
hllve had increased rents, houses which rented ten YE'aTS ago for 
Rs 100 a u,ollth now rent for Rs 3~. a. IIlII.l'ket wbi"h has not 
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us better meab-or marketable ftrticl~" and whICh has CIOJ 
aU private enterprise. 

t' Retail sales of meat and fruits aud vegetaules Nhal'o rOl'lIlI' '( 

vendors were allowed t~ sell at the several houses have 8ub.titu 
mouopoly prices for inferior articles, rates aud taxes have be 
raIsed while the bustees are still allowed to be the ceutrespots fiiJ!; 
disseminatmg diseases, all the minor markets whloh were attachtt 
to them have been suppressed, 1 i 

Again we would wish t .. see direct taxes removed, and he

t we mu~t beg. to qnote again fr,om the published work before u < 

Dr. Chne wrItes. ~ 
"The question is au open oee whether without any additIon 

the rates at which the dIrect tax66 are levied, some modification 
may not, with advantage, be made in the A ct, by which the incl.' 
dence of the property tax may be made to fall on the owner, an~ 
not on the occupier. But this will be alluded to subseq\lentl~ 
I w?uld, bowever, whne here aIludmJl to indirect taxes, eta'f' 
that one SQurce of legitimate direct taxation, a nect>ssary incideuce 
of landed property, has not apparently been included in the Act, 
a~ 'a !IOurce af Municipal income, I mean the tax which the Mun, 
cil'ali~l may inIpose, in each case of transfer of immovable proj 
perty, within municipal limits by sale or transfer or by 8uccessi01 
Although such a tax may he assumed to be of the nature of. 
tax levied on capital, may, indeed, to Borne extent in its featUrB)l 
he allied to legtlcy duties, .till it would only form but a Sma 
propoytion ~t legacy dnties, Rnd wonld only he levie] on } >ode 
Rnd house property exclusively within mnnicipallimits ; and onl 
in the event of transfer by deed. sale, or inheritance. The inc11 

dence of such a tax would full principally llpon those who cou~, 
alford to pay it, and in no sense woul.J it be regarded as an evi 
It would tend to raise the value of landed property. It woul 
add to the availale resources of the Municipality. 

By the ,employml'llt of the prooeed~ of the lax 00 public . 
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proVClllents', it '~ould add to the ,public wealth of the town, aud 
thns directly enhance the wealth of that very property ITom which 
it is levied.' In 11 log",l as well as eoonomical point of view it . 
appears to me to be e~sentially 11 legitimate form of' munioipal' 
taxation. It i. one i~ which every equitable taxatioll seems to' 
be satisfied. It appears to me that if the Act, has already invest. 
ed the Mnnicipality with the rigilt to levy taxes on laDded proper- ~ 
ty. exr.ept Government and M unidpa! property within mUllicipal' 
limits it should also oonfer the power of levying a tax on al( 
trausfers of snoh p,-operty: ': 

"lfthen, the 1'6S011TceS of the Municipality are increased, and' 
the vruue of landed property enhanced, this form, ~r. ia!a.tio~! 
would appear te he a judicious one. If it is an. a~kn~w,ledge~;.\ 
n:dom that it is only by mUllicipallaw, that a person i~, abf~ to, 
disposo of his prop ... rtv,then the law wbiuh allows of'such'~isposition'" 
ran claim something for its concession. If it is '",llo",e3 that the> 

• Municipality expeud.; large fl.nnua.1 sums for p~oteotio~ a~d'co~ser:, 
vallOV, theu t~o property ~hieh is so p~tecte~ ought a~~';redl;~)~ ~ 
be t.txod for that protectIon The hell' or puehaser ente,.. on 
pl'OpOl'ty in which he hns only an expectation of proparlY:' 'hd' 
lIS be enters upon iUL'l'eased resotloos be cO\lld easily, be;r th~ 
dodurtiou fixed by law fl'om his new acqltlsitlon. A~d as .~, 
limit of Auch an impost would be equitllJ>le, there would be teW' 
l'i.ks run, in the aSSCSSll:ent· by evasious of the natux~ \If a. 
dtlU"tiS ;"tervivlUI, or by any other fandulent or evasive transfer: 
The proceeds of snrh a tax. If le~ie.d, Inight, as the nuances at 
~'resout stand, be appropriated towards liquidating some of the 
present beavy debts of the Muniripality. 

"In order to incre~se the assets of the MlIIllcipality, it will Ull 
ner~ssRry aalong other menns which may suggest themseh es to the 
L~gislature also to allow the city credit for aU sales of municipal 
I".IIJ. Tho p,-ofits of such sales should be n):>plied to service 
ltupl'Uvementa; and should not be claimed bl the Iml'etial Trea-

a 
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snry. AIII.nds whithin Municipal limits bplong to tile city. The 
sale of such lands should form a fund which should he ad~inis
tored by the Town conncillors. Whether the city has any claim~ 
for a .till further remission whether those works were actnally less 
,than the actual cost of construction paid by Government, nnd 
whether on that account any reductions should be made. whether 
also the city clJ.n claim any exemption from the cost of t~e 
construction of overbridges, may best I.e left to the decisi"n of two 
special commissioners." 

As the historian who is nndonscious of the deductions of 
polilical economy, as the economist "'ho disdains the inductions 
of history is sure to be confused amidst a maze of unconnected 
and unintelligible facts, so, too the precis writer rr.ay be betrayed 
into hopeless fallacies, who '!lnor~nt of tlUl past hiBtOTy of the Civi 
Government of this city, is entrusted with the reconstruction 

"of its Municipal Government. It is not every hand that 
can bend the bow mysses. It is. nol every Civilian, unless 
he has given municipal institutions a study 'W~o may be 
entrusted with the great work of Municipal reform. It is Ull

~cessary that we should commeut on the importance of demon_ 
strating a theorem so self-evident, but we believe that a man 
who has a practical knowledge of Municipal institution would be 
invaluable. for the simple reason that he had studIed Municipal 
affairs. Errors springing from ineo<perience are ll$ misclllemIJ9 
.as errors springmg from men who afe too proud to lellrn-mo,t 
mischievous when the social svstem of any p~oplo is in conrse of 
'reconstruction-If we are to ha~e a c11ange in the civil con.titutior 
~lf ~ould not wish any measure to be precipitated, and Ollt of the 
narrow'¥rooved critici,m wllich this j)raft Bill i. sllre 10 evoke in 
,the COil '1 room, we would wish to see tbat freer and broMer 
discussion ke place in the columns of the press, which is Sllre to 
elicit some 'deas which may lead to a more real reform thaq that 

• !lOW cantem ated.,At a time when importaut reform. are initiated 
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the public are slow to n.ccept the rule of the Groat French econ'o:' 
mist to accept reforms simply because they fear the impress of 
the official'seal. We can not help deprecating a oystem whirh shuts 
ont from theBe di.cnssions those who are really interested in muni
eipdl affairs, and who are most com;elent to offer an opinion, A 
contempOTaTy jonrnal, writing on the present. lInuidpa! Bill and 
the Committee recently appointed for the work of Municipal. 
reform thus writus, of it. 

"A Committee h.wing been'recently appointel ta improve· 
!he Municipal Act of Calcutta which is admittedly defective, the 
results of their labors may be briefly stated. They have fonnd 
nothing in the Act, say they, to amend, nor any thing in the 
Lieutenant Governor's suggestion of nny practical worth, so as t<> 
adapt them to present cIrcumstances. The members appointed, 
Were 1I1r Stuart Hogg, preseut Chairman, Mr. T. Reynolds Mr. 
Scllalcll, MI·. Brookes,and the Editor of the Hindoo Patriot,Babo~ 
Kristodas Pal. We .are not prepared, write these gentleman, af1;er 
dehberating for the past six months," to recommend any change 
in the constitution •. f Ihe Municipality. "We might here ask whJi 
if II change was neit thought desh·eable was the committee ap
pointed. It was prooi.ely because the present administmtioo worked 
badly because the pnblic and the Government a.like demanded II 
radICal reform, that these gentleman were appointed, and it was 
expected that Mr. Hogg at least might have given them the benen 
of his practical knowledge to suggest some improvements on a. 
phm of lIlunicipal Government which to say the least has been a. 
failnre." 

We airee with our contemporary, and we think that he has 
only represented the opinion ofa very largo section of the Enropean 
Community of , ... te Paye, ... when he suggests a Commisioner on 
loss pay,the separation betweeu the offices of Ohairman and public 
COlllllli.s\Qlle.-; a limit to the numbor of Justices; the direct res
pOIl.i!,iht} "f 'the Ju.t1ces to the constitucnts' who elect them; the 
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division of the city into warde. Instead of this we have had s\)moo 
puerile attempts to patoh np what is admitted to be /I very defective 
Act. Altegether we must own we were sadly disappointed with 
this attempt at municipal reform. The points which reqlllred im
provement turned upon advantages to be derivcd from an elective 
instead of a non-elective system; !.\Ie introduction of' a more effi
cient and as at present unc~ntrolled expenditl1l'6 ; the change 
,from on irresponsible Chairman to a respen"ible municipality; and 
. all these have been oompletely'.verlooked." 

Weare of opinion that. with some little effort, an ol'gainzed 
system 'of MUlucipal Government based on the shame of the 
present Hombay system of Mnnicipal administration as framed by 

.: Dr. Cline may be suggested ere long. That the present system 
requires reform IS not to be Doubtod That such ro form will 
vastly improve the CltJ;: cannut be denied. 

IN MEMORIAM 

TO MRS- M. A. BATES 

B Y PHILO, IN D IOU S. 

Death, cruel death why doth thy ruthless arm 
So wantonly thy sharp set weapon wield, 
Tha.t all the sweetest ilowers with power to charm 
First fall befon~ thy cUffle? A fallow field 



•• 

With thistles, thorns and poppies, init, left, 
To intermingle in the pilfered soil 
One vast expanse of herbage, rank bereft 
Of aU soft color giving sap, where toi~ 

Of husbandman is ill repa.id, and where 
There's scarce a living tendril not torn low, 
Or ruby rose, or laughing IPy there, ' 
Not stricken in its loveliest b!oom, While grow. 

Around defiantly the poisonoUl! tarEl, 
The wild inodbrous bria~, and tall dank weed 
Out-breathing noxious vapoUl'S to the air, 
Remains of what was erst a ftowery mead. 

Thus tis with man, and through the tide of time 
It has been so. 'The childless widow's wail 
Was early heard in Shunem's sultry clime 
And oft re-echoed is the pensive tale" 

Of woe, "alas my child has passed away." 
It was thus with thee, my sister and friend, 
Mary:. That treasured name; the other day. 

133 

We talked of friends who lived of those whose end 

" 

Was early death, talked of future joys ; 
Planned distant pleasures, spoke of present pains 
Of honor, fame, the means that jealousy employs, 
To bind the prosperous with accursed chains, 

And how with peace and wide dispensed good will, 
The ,euomed tongue of- malice to unarm 
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Of terror-- hlttes sharp sting to llteal, and still 
Walk honestly and happIly 

• 
When thy swe~t spirit slept 

I rested far away, not knowing it; but when 
I read the solemn sombre scron; I wept' 
Large binding tears of sOJ.;row, while my pen 

Fell from my trembling hand, and bowed with griex 
I felt deaths bitter edge. Sorrowing IIlone, 
And time shall bear my sQrrowing soul relief 

. Fond memory of thee shall live :-no .stone 

Reared overthine ashes, graven {vith thy name 
, And virtues, mote 'there be to guide the &ight 
Of my rememberance;' in my heart the 'fiame 
Our love upsent, shall burn, till in deaths night. 

Mf dftam is blent, and my soul hath fled 
Thrt;iigh the dead medial space to him who gave 
And when to meet thee, I am sereph. led 
While aU thats mortal of me waits the grave. 

r, :' liate. Th .... lw .. are dedICated by h~r brotberlo Mre. M. A. Bates, Wl,O 
..p'e'd deeplt~'m:etted at Meerut in 1872. Wfth Mre. Polebampton and som .. 
other ladfE),'; '.Mfrs. Batea had p .. sed through tb"se trying mouths in the Luck
now Garnson durmg the mutIuy attending the Sick and wounde'd, until the 
Gamson was reheved by Slf James Outram. ' 
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Education, understood in its abstract moral sense, withont 
the a.ccompanimellt of inherited patrimony or the ways and 
means of easy subsistenee, is a val~el~8s acquirement. We mean 
to say not that no difference is perceivable between the thoughts 
of the rustic and the indigent scholar, but that the gradual 
reoession of the cultivated mind from the maximnm of learning 
gained lessens that difference, and withdraws it from that diree
tion in which it would compete with superior intellects.. The 
exceptional cases of pursuit of knowledge uuder difl1culties 
notwithstanding, from a slight consideration of the countless 
examples that Bengal presents to us of energy damped, and 
learning rendered stagnant, it appears that the obstacles which 
perverse or uneasy circu~stances throw iu the way of one's 
progress through study, generally prove insurmountable. Famine 
~nnerves both the physical and the intellectual mau. And as 
the system of encouraging education by subscriptiou, as in the 
Bhattacharjee's tolls, is coming into disuse,' this remark gains 
wider applioation, beoause it was only in such places that learn
ing was pUisued in spite of the poverty of the precepllors~ and 
the students. The common remark about the graduate!\.. of the 
Calcutta U uiversity that they ~re a set of ignorant dullards; true 
as it to a great extent IS, bears us out fully: in as mnch as the mll~ 
jority of them on leaving Oollege fiod themselves placed in such 

~
)redioamcnt-we say 80 for mllny reasons-that except the 

llOUght of some immediate means of snbsistence, their. mind is' 
t roely disturbed with any of a. serious nature ; and;~ece!!"arily- • 
~ occupy themselves with writing apl'lbations for vaca.nt post_, . . ' ille duties attaohed to whioh would require either arithmetio or 

penmanship, both sciences least calculated to improve the know
ledge iiAparted to students by the Calcutta University. If what 
has been said of graduates be considered true, with a greater 

c 
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ehance of correctness mny we affirm that the anse with students 
that are not graduates is far worse-for in the absence of any sys
tem of exclnsively private home-edllcatiou, those students being 
those that have been nnable to stand the test of University exa
minations, are in general less energetio and less taleuted aud quali
fied than graduates, and consequently l~ss capable of prosecnting 
a course of hard study through all sorts of dlfficulties. Low 
posts and inadequats remuneration are the slibject of a universal 
complaint among the young men of the time. Tbe fact is II. 

matter of course, and obvionsly no remedy is possible. 
There are two olasses of instances however, which on account 

1)£ their exceptional character demand notice. In the first, let 
liS group those edncated persons that through influence, or some 
happy combination of circumstances, have risen to well paid 
appointments. With them it is unfortunately .. rule not to try 
to improve themselves in any way other than the efficient dis
.::hargo of their ollicial duties, and p~rhaps for two reasons; 1st. 
that they expect promotion only by that means, and 2ndly that 
they cnJoy their 'Proper share of the slotbfulness that is peculiar 
to all Bengalees. Upon this second head although much ought 
to be said, yet for the sake of brevity, we contellt onrselves by 
having thrown out a hint. 

The second class consists of persons who by self-exertion 
have raised themselves to high places, and bave therefore sbewn 
~y.example that to meu who know h?w to use their farultie. 
and who do use them according to their right reason, no distinc-, 
tion is inaccessible. We cannot divine what idea predominates it 
the minds of these men-whether it bo the ambition of beiJ 
conspicuous, or self-education for improvement's sake. We bom:' 
that the intellectual fruition one enjoys at arriving at higher and 
higher stages of perfection, the happiness which permeates the 
mind at the expansion of its faculbes with which to comp.{re the 
Umooent pleasure one feels at the beauty of the sweet unfolding 
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rose, or the ·"'licitous perception- of her ~race by the virtuous and 
unpretending maid at her glass, is to use a vulgar idea tor the 
ILpprehension of a very sublime conception.; the happiness, which 
is the efHuellce of. the mind itself, which, increases as the 
mind receives wisdom, h8.& lmch a charming influence upon the 
mind that the cause thereof, th~ improvement of the facultiest 
becomes th~ rule of mental activity, We shall not therefore 
endeavour to determine which or Iibe two prinoiples is in the 
majority of cases, the motive power. 

We ha1<e above spoken of persons whose number is so smaIl 
that their names may be counted on our fingers' ends-and the 
fact must necessarily be so. For that reason, as well as fot 
their being ill' no need of help ,,·hich another may offer, we may 
leaving them te steer on their own respective courses, retnm to 
those persons whe coming out ef the walls of their College-. 
gradually uulearn all that w..s driven into their heads by offi. 
eious professors. On this point we can clearly understand that un
less the vraduates be provided with an income which would be en. 
ough to satisfy their ondinary necessities, after they ate turned. 
OUt by the syndicate,twe ofcenrse would not go to such particulars 
lIS the day., or months or years during which they may be 
allowed. to remain idle ;.) the noble work which the state at so 
great a 006t performs by BOWing the seeds of learning in the 
cultivated minds of ita yonng subjects, would be unproductive 
and useless. If' the Government has felt the moral obligation it is 
under of imparting edncati@n to the millions over whose destinies 
it sways, it would be simply inconsistent in ita policy unless it 
~old out to those who by their conduct have shewn their apprecia" 
tlon ot its help, the means whereby they may be able to pursue 
their conrse honorably. . We do not propose that the- Government 
should make provision for every gradu\te; but we may remark 
that t!,e graduates out of College ought to receive from Govern.: 
ment tfUit cou.idelation which they used to do within it. Indeed 
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it is striking, what similarity there is between the steps Govern· 
menu takes in encouraging cultivation 01' the Boil as of the mind, 
lind ,.t the same time letting the growing crops wither and bring 
about famine to the discomfiture of the poor laborers them
selves. There is a prevailing belief 'Qmong certain classes that 
the graduates of the Calcutta· Univenity, are unworthy of any 
situations in publio offices because they possess no knowledge 
of office work, and ca.n not write correet English. It is Dot 
our intention to combat the opinion, but it appears necessary with 
reference to that very important point to say that high education 
in the general department ought to be condocted on such prin
ciples as will bring about a system ot teaching English hitherto 
unattempted in the Colleges of Bengal. If we are not much 
mistaken there is such an intimate connection between the eleva
tion of our sentiments, and command over a language, that the 
one may be said to follow the other as a concomitant; so that the 
careful teaching of the one will make the way easy for our gradu
ates to the dIsplaying of conceptions rar superior to those that ale 
now general with them. Perhaps then, and with perfect grammar, 
and correct iuiom, they should not be found lacking the neces
sary qnalifications of an ordinary draught writer, and with a 
little experience gained in the business they should prove the 
best men that the public servioe has ever received into ite 
protectIOn. 

If we made any suggestion for improving the condition of 
graduates withont employ-which however could to some :r.ex
tent be done by providing them with apprenticeships in publi 
offices, whereby the service would at the same time be stren • 
ened with a greater amount of average intelligence; or if we 
proposed any method which would put a stop to the increase that 
is becoming more and more lelt, aad causes greater and greater 
anxiety as time advances, we should, we fear be guilty of 
eccentricity .• But as Il word on the system of education in colleges 
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may not be out of place, since we find that the graduates 
on their advent into the bU8Y"W'orld feel the new element qUIte 
foreign to their nature, and even moving cautiously: very oflien 
commit themselves, and it is necassary that the les9 monstreus 
the transformation may seem the greater credi~ attaches to the 
individuals themselves and their ,university, we have no hesita
tion in sayi~g that the system of education instead of beillg 
purely theoretical, ought to be gLven a. practical turn to. It is 
no seoret that experiments in mixed mathematios ha.ve no place 
in the curriculum of studies, a.nd English composition is taught 
only in name. The principal of a College is absolved from 
resp&nsibility since he has put down in the routine one hour 
every day for grammar and composition; and the Professor is 
simply sorry that unless some iu:provement is made in the system 
of University Examination, it is impo~sible for him to teach 
English Composition properly-one hour a oay, and three day. 
a week, being not sufficient for the purpose, in as much as aU the 
students, consideting the Id.rgeness of their number, can not have 
their papers corrected, and their mistakes explained to them even 
onoe a week. The consideration of the disa.dvantages which have 
been experienoed by not a few and observed by many, albeit with 
different feelings, of the University system of goneral education, 
whereby students do not properly receive but are only imparted 
iustruction to, in diverse branches of science and art, brought US 

down to the above particulars. But not to be inoomplete, should 
we not refer to another defect even in 'technical instruction-we 

\ do not mean to speak of the Medical College, of the Engineering 
'College system-wpich as it appears to be conducted on the 
principles being '!torked upon in the general department, is open 
to the same censure with it. We believe there is truth in our in. 
formation that tbe Law students have been heard to say that if 
instead of oompelling them to keep their 75 p~r cent. of attendance, 
the University were simply to direct them to ray down their school-
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ing fees, in certain instalments, there would be ad'l'llntage on both 
sides; tbey, on the one hand, wauJd be delivered from the incou~ 

'venience of morning attendance lind therefore of the loss of 
valuable time. and the University, on the other, would make a 
large saving of .the pay of the Professor. Now tbat what highe!: 
authorities consider improvements are being carried out in tbis 
department by the new institution of chairs for Rindu and Meho
medan law, there is every probabluty of our being misunderstood. 
without au explanation. Weare thiuking not of casting umbrage 
upon the Professors who by the way are men of acknowledged 
merit-but of representing that the benefit which is attempted to 
be done to the students by lecturing in Law for three years before 
the examination, tbey can not have any chance of enjoying. 
They are not compelled to get up their lessons-nor any lessons 
are fixed either IIccording to aDY rule whatever; and what they 
hear from the lips of their lecturer-if by the way they take the 
trouble of hearing at all-enter their heads, as is aptly expressed 
in Bengali, through the one ear and pass out by the other, so that 
no impression of them i. left in the mind An idle tale i. more 
interesting than a lecture on Law. 

The Entrance Examination opens the way to high educa
tion. The late Lieutenant Governor caused certain alterations tQ 

be made with re~pect to the course fixed for that examination which 
bore witness to his over-zealousness to render the youth of Bengal 
capable of doing any sort of work; but to the relief of those very 
persons, we say, who Wbre thus taken into speciaJ protection, like 
the tired traveller receiving with gratitude the help which the old! 
man of the woods of the Arabian Tales, offered him, the University' 
has heen in a position to rule that Surveying would no longer be 
necessary for the Examination: The aholiLion of the black mail 
which, Messrs. ~acker Spink & Co" had been empoll"erro to 
realize from Entra~ students, by way of scllmg the Selections 
and without the paYnlC(nt of wllich their would be an absolute cer-
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tanlty against their securing a pass; blds fair to regulate the 
'Order of entrance, and relieve th~ candidates from the stdngen 
conditions-cramming beiDg the chief-which those keepers cf the 
gate of learning were pleased to impose upon them, The 
change does not require a word of plaudit, The reports of the 
Director shoW' the following results or the Entrance ExaminaliIon; 
among 1142 unsuccessful candidates, 865 failed in English in 
1872; in the next year 1095, among 1588, and in 1874,724i 
among 1.288; so that the proportions stand thns-l'52! 1, 1'45 : 
1 lind 1'77 :] in the three ypars nnder review. The English 
text BOllk system was pJrolished in 1874, and ~he Question papers 
of the previous year were prepared on the prisciples which 
it was declared would be acted upon in future I the result was 
that in those two years the proportion of failures in English was 
lessened, which goes a great way to shew that the senate were 
right in adopting the altered course. 

The Entrance Examination as it is the beginning of high 
education, is at the same time, the terminus of a course of 
instruction divided in the Director's Report into two classes, 
the Primery and the Secondary. Within the scope of the lat
ter come the Higher and middle schools from which students go 
up to the Junior Scholarship and Vernllcul!>r and Minor Soholar
sl,ip examinations. In 1873-74i there were 46 Higher Schoolsl 

nuder the exclusive support of Government with 10,776 atudents, 
76 aided schools with 7,516 students, and 43 unaided schools 
with 10,168 stuoouts; SO that altogether there wel'e 165 
Higher Schools in the Provinces under the educational 
superintendence of the Director of Publio Instruction, Lower 
Provinces, and 28,460 pupils being educated in them. The 
gross expenditure on the higher schools receiving state suppnrt 
was Rs. 5,64,830 in the yellr under review; but there was a 
allving to tbe Stat.e in the Government Schools of Rupees 14,743, 
and in the aided schools of Bs. 1333,-the difference begin 
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made np by an inerease in the looal funds. But notwithstand
ing this reduction. the total cost to the state in the Government 
and aid,e.! higher schools was 2,06,897 Re. expended simply to 
communicate to the children of Bengal a knowledge of English 
and Bengali, and Mathematios, and History, which does not 
help them much in the avocations. of a busy life. The State expends 
more than 2,74,olORe. on the middle schools; and for the identical 
purpose; for the report for 1873-74, says that "the 'middle' Bnd 
'higher schools providing secondary instruction, are inter
mediate between the elementary schools, which give primary 
instryction only, Bnd the Colleges which offer snperior instruc
tion to matricnlated students who Lave passed the University 
Entrance Examination and Bre preparing for the higher examin
ation in arts." We understand, therefore, that the Higher Schools 
are intended for preparing students for the Entrance Examina
tion I and the middle schools for the vel1lacular and minor 
scholarship examinations, which mark a stage between the first 
rudiments and the Entrance Examination, the period between the 
minor-acholarship and the Entrance Examination being 3 or 
4 years. Besides these schools Bengal is thickly interspersed with 
patshalas and maktabs, which during 1878-74 cost the Govern
meut 3,86,833 B.s., ~owing an increase of 2 lacks as compared 
with the total expenditure. of the previons year ; and this was 
necessary for the maintenance of the newly. subsidized patBlta.la6 
nnder Sir George Campbell's scheme. The subjects taught in 
these primary schools are (1) Reading, Writing ( 2) Anthmetic 
mental and written; (3) Zemindary and lIl.ahajany accounts ; 
( 4) Mensuration and land measurement. To those who' are 
acquainted with the pat.hala system of Bengal. not that we 
mean, which was established by Sir George, but that which has 
been in operation under purely gu1'lJ4TU1luJ,'"y management, no 
difference appears between the two, except that the one being 
under Government supervision, is likely to go on in a more 
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regular way, which would result il;l the ina.ease of the number 
of boys turned out as fuUy quali6.ed in the subjects of their 
stndy. We £ear we are obscure l we believe we ought to add 
that in the matter of the instruction, information, or knowledge 
that is conveyed to students, there is scarcely any perceptihle 
difference. or superiority of the neW' 'llystem over the old. 

We have seen above what money is expended, and 
what course a.dopted by Government for the education of 
the children of Bengal. We are aware that the qUGstion some
times crops up, holV to provide for the needy applicants for 
vaoant posts" whose number who- oan t ell, and who are 
becomiug mO-fe and more numerons, as time advances. We 
are surprised to see that no attempts have hitherto been made 
to obviate the difficulty. The pat8hala system, uniform, 80S it is 
all over Bengal, prepares a hoat of mohurers, and ,the, middle 
class schools, men fit for doing nothing else than what feats quill 
drivers have been destined to achieve. The University evinces 
an inclination of makmg mensuratiou a compulsory snbject in aU 
examiuations up to the Entrance, but it ought not to be taught. 
That mensuratiou only, witb. a smattering of English, and dead 
Sanskrit, is not enough to remove all the wants of the Babus as 
well as the olla8IH of Bengal. We cannot account for the fact 
that proplll" instrnction is not given to the boys according to 
their position in life, Dnd social necessities, and we oannot sup
pose that the educational authorities, inclndiug the Lieutenant 
Governor himself, imagine that general eduoation is all that need 
be given to the children of all castes, and creeds. It is known 
very whlely that not many Mahomedans send their children fOf 
education tQ English Schools; and there has been no endelvour 
to ascertain what will incline them to abjure their prejudiee. 
We cannot within the limits of the present article enter into 
I&" disoussion of' the point; but an expression of our opirJon as 
t 0 the futility of all implonmenta which fail to III\tisfy wanta 

1) 
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""'e'feel jUlltified in introducing here. We say that the end of 
education ought to be the preparation of men for undergoing' the 
struggles of life with ease aBd sllccess. All circumstances 
considered, we believe we can point to Bengal as the place where 
.. ut remark best applies. ' 

-There are Rmong ourselves people 'Of various natures and 
!rnseep't'ibilites, who may, to their ben,elit as well u.s to the perma
nent welfare t,f the country, be taught in snbjects which suit them. 
A preliminary knowledge of the sciences is !!lot necessary for all; 
do smack of literature 'is' injurious to many; but there are sub
jects-'-the useful arts, we mean, which may advantageously be 
taught tt'l the children of the poorer classes, in such a practical 
way, as would enable the recipients of the knowledge to earn 
their livelihood in honorable ways, and. without that dependence, 
which we generally observe the -ryots of Bengal have upon the 
Zemindar and the money-lender. 

Bharadwaja. 

ADVENTURES OF A BABOO IN SEARCH 
OF A PLACE. 

I booked myself at Benares by the train No. 8 starting 
at 1-35 'A. M. for Jamalpore. 1 had a second class ticket aud 
my eervant a third Class 'One. Having to change carriage at 
Mogul Serai, I experienced the greatest difficulty In finding a 
place' for myself in the down train which came there. Almost 
the whole 20 minutes of the train's stay there was consumed in 
moving with my portmanteaus and things borne by my servant 
'lind ~oly from ono end of the platform to the other in search 
of carriage acoomodation. Vain search I it seemed more fruitlesa 
than that of the alchemists of old for the philosopher's atone! 

I pal!Sed along followed by my men and things, from 
carriage to carriage fnll of humanity for the most part '!n 

-'II bles!ed state of Rirvlln, up and down that long plal.form 
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at that Jma.ll hour of th, night. 1'00 rllilway officers Q~m.ed 
to me hardly to do ,thei~ duty by th~ itow Olilebs, But l 
supported, myself nnder the affiiction I:>y t\le remembrance tha~ 
I shared it with 8111 :ravelling maukind, putside the Bishop!, 
and other magnwtes whose nilway troubles are according to the, 
unimpelleheble 3nthllrity <If a wit, lie necessary to railway reform 
but whom alone the railways somehow oont.riv~ to l<eep put, 
of Jumn's way. The officials do Dot Se8m to consider it par~ 
of thei~ wl>rk tl> put the passellgers from· the statillu in. the train. 
T~y, are Qareful enough to- put money in their mastera' 
purse, and perhaps npt un"urind£ul, many of them, of filling. 
their own, as. oceasi.m ofFers. ~hey sell tickets, more or lesa 
pllluotually, and then slam the trap dOllr of the booking office 
in the face of the weaker and more helpless portion of the 
public, ~ose the Sindl. moani (thief's hole) as it mllly appear to the 
Bengali imaginl.ltion. ~here, apparently, the matter ends for them. 
To find places fo~ the ticket-purchasers is quite another mattefp 
aud supposed to' he the look oat pf the unfortunate holders. Not 
that the, Railway people lire all booking-clerks, or that, after 
issuing tickets, they sib down in their arm-chairs with foldeci 
hands, meditating on man or !lIusing on time !IDd eternity. 
They arQ often busy, not nnoftan over-active, tho' no than!i:ll 
to them. It is somobody'8 interest to find employment for 
idle hands, and there is alway& worl< enough to buUy the 
pOOl' ancj. ignorant, and annoy the apirited and knowing. At 
least they were not idle at Mogul Sorai on that memorable 
day in my lifo. ,And seriously, there is always much to occupy 
the Station Master and guard at a busy station during tha 
brief stay of a mail train. Meanwhile. I trudged ou. dragging 
alon( me my trops, trying to find my way into a spare 
nook for me and mine. h was, as I have said, a long 
and tiresome enquiry; the worse, amounting even to the' abso
lutoly painful, for nly servant, in as much as the inanimate 
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and indispensa.ble companions of my travel were too heavy' 
for my sale animate folJower, and porters were nowhere even 
at famine rates; and we journeyed to and fto, up and down 
the station, in a straight line, as if coudemned by the Genius 
of Railway apathy and mismanagement, again and again re
tuming to the point whence we started, without seeing the 
end of OUT platform peregrinations much less perceiving any 
prospect of finishing OUT main trip. My situation was the 
more cheerless that I was not myself thoroughly satisfied ,with 
my share in extricating myself out of it. For all that I did, 
my research was far from being as exhaustive as my uationlW 
Argus eye and patent nose. could make it. The Fates, indeed
I had almost said tbe Furies-were against me. However 'urgent' 
my need for travelJing room, whatever my elJ:tremity from 
watching and fatigne in a state of great ill heal tn, I could 
bnt peep from a decent distance, for the occupants of the cabs 
belonged not simply to the Celestial color-that itself migbt, 
in any form, have been terrible enough-but to both sexes indis
criminately, and-horr<?r of horrors !-some of onr sisters, (if I 
may be permitted to presume on snch a relationship. on the 
authority of an Eastern Book, not of mnch authority iii, the 
East, from the practice of those who profess to hold it sacred) 
-some of the doubly, trebly fair travellers, if I can trust my 
half-sleepy eyes at that hour, appeared to my vision-danghters 
of Eve indeed, in their approximation to the beauty of unadorned 
nature. A born Hindu I would not disturb sentient being; 
to my barbarous prejudice it was as guilty to awake a sleeping 
man or beast-beauty or deformity-as to kill. And here were 
more than men and beanties. Between the Oods and the Goddesses 
-the snoring Thor's and W odena, frowning even with olosed 
eyes and the sleeping Graces and Vemtsea-it was in vain that I 
strained my sight from a safe distance to discover a nopk 
or a niche for my weary invalid bel£. 
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At length, as the precious moments quickly fled, by 8 

violent effort of will I fixed l1pon a second class c~rriage., 

One compartment was being occupied by ladies, I opened the 
next in whieh four European or Chri.tian males had made 
themselves comfortable at full length on four different benches. 
I was rep~sed by stentorian lungs inside, next to the dooll 
whioh, ( lungs, not door,) said there was no room. Being a mild 
Hindu I did not disregard that false tongue or rather respeeted 
the anatomy in which that tongue was set and went backwards 
and forwards in search of another second class carriage. There 
was noae, save one from Bombay packed as the privates,who fight 
Nngland's battles and defend India, can alone of Europeans be 
paoked on a British Railway. There was absolutely no room in 
that carriage. As there was no time to lose, I returned to my 
attaek (if a Bengali's efforts may bear sneh a name) on the only 
compartment of the 01l1y secood class carriage where there 
was room for a dozen more, or which any man of delicacy or 
regard for life or limb or reputation could think,of traveIling 
in. Ana now not like a mild Hindu but a first class classical 
Babu that I was, I determined to make my way into it. But the 
rude tongued sentinel was awake, and very like the typical Briton 
of the Period whose fore-fathers won Magna Cearta and whose 
fa.thers oeca.sionally punched the heads of sund,., giants, but 
"ho contents himself with singing "Britons never shall be a. 
slaves"-which means that l~ will be 1\ bully where he dares. 

All my open raids and secret marches were simply labor lost. 
As often 1\9 I tried to effect 1\ lodgment, I was repulsed by the voice 
and siguifiCllllt action of that redoubtable travelling Wat 
Tyler who resented the slightest enquiry for accomodation. 
Indeed he was the most nnaocommodating of persons. He would 
not have admited that there was the most inferior vacanoy any
where in the world, nded by the Briton, for a "black," or, for 
that mllttor, for any oreature of color evel!- 1\ shllde deel>or 
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than the standilid 0!19. At last, lifter ,several fruitless attempts 
to find )lie a place in other ,q narters, ~ determined to take m..>; 
sent in the compartment in question in spite of the b~.\'ism o~ 

the person alluded to, but it was no use. He was equally deter .. 
mined not to allow me in, or any body; certainly any native. H~ 
plainly )lIeanl fight. He was wise afte~ his generation. He haq 
doubt.less calculated that hd risked nothing by his declaration 
of war. What, indeed, need he fear in an .encounter ~ith a 
Bengali and an invalid in the bargain. Probably on th~ 

principle on which his prototype of , the Period goes to war wit.4. 
savage chiefs out of the cowty of nations, to make sure, tha~ 
he was 1I0t forgetting the art and prove to his own satisfuctioq 
that h~ had no reason to be despised. this British bugbear-Ie 
voritable bugbear as th'l event of that memorable, day,. in ~he, 
History of the Representative Baboo of the Period proved-was 
intent on hostilities for-Prestige. He WIIS a desperate ideologue"-: 
determined to pick-up a quarrel for an idea. Tllat wa~ that the 
creation of Baboos is a mistake of.Nature Khyber. so valiently 
and obstinately defended by the stalwart son of Britain I could 
not storm the passage 01' the door, and auy rash atte~pt on my 
part would not have procured fop me the felicity of bringing 
my nigger hnmanity in close' contact with genuine English 
Hesh. or facilitated my particular purpose of that day of ran.' 
ning down to Jamalpore, or the general objoct of my journey to 
the upper provinces, namely health. On the contrary,.it could 
have given me an artificial dengue-brcak-bone fever-for my 
pains. So, like a God fearing, law respecting. loyal subjects of Her 
Majesty, discreetly valorous, that I am. I called for the Railway 
employes. These seemed to be graduating in the school of tilE" 
Police, who IIro not remarkable for being forthcoming dllrin[J 

the event. The smaller native fry looked on, or held back, wbile 
I was in that pickle. The Station Master was far to reach at 
that moment, but one kind RailWdY soul-an I1pcountry Chapralii 
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-led me au.! pointe.! to me tile European ticket collector, to 
whom I represented matters and who conducted me hack to the 
belligerent second class carriage, but to put me iuto the carriage 
was beyond him. I followed Inm hopefully, for he seemed 
just the man to tame the enemy. He was, received with 
the ustlal courtesy and the nruat attilude. He soon beat' an 
ignominious retreat. Then he led me along the platform to find 
a place foY' me' in .ome other carri~ge, but there was no place for 
.ne anywhere, and he skulked away, disappearing in. ille crowd, 
leaving me to my fate aud at my wiis' eud, but- not before 
expressing his iudignat.ion against tho formidable man, and telling 
me to make my own way lIS best I could into the,citadel from 
which he had been rCllUlsed. Au ordinary native would: have 
been tol) glad, pal tieularly' at that moment with the train abQut 
to start, to find ac~.()modation for self,' servnnt and portmanteau 
in auy intermediate or third class <lirriage, or for that matter in the 
break van, but though unable to light my way through opposing 
Britons, I am a "first class classical Babao," tenacious of my 
l·ight.., sensiti\"e to insult, who thinks he has a "mission" (such 
ns it is) to oppose iu behalf of his country and in the cause of 
the permanence of Bl'itish sway in Indin. I next went to the 
Station Master who nt lirst seemed disinolined to come to my aid 
telling me - to help myself', railing at my conntl-ymen's awkward
ness Bnd rea6liness to siuk at the slightest appearance of a diffi
culty. I admired the philosophy but demurred to its application. 
He then sa.ld that the company' a officers could not be expected 
to see every passenger to his seat. On my explaining to him how 
matters stood, and, that it was no part of my duty urging after 
paying my fare, to figllt pitched battles with every English rough 
who might wilfully oppose my eutry into any carriage, he came 
with me to the gate whICh had to be forced, with a good deal of 
assnrance in his own pluck. He too shared the fate of his 
predecessor. "There ia no place he~." "There is room enough 
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if yon will make it.", "There is nob,-I'll admit no one." Or 
words to that effect passed between the Station Master and the 
defender of the, previlegE! of fQur Englishmen to occlI1py four 
benches of a ,railway, carriltgo antl upholder of the exclusiou of 
natives from first and second class accommodation-for the man in 
the preliminary parley with me would send me to the ard. class; he 
could not believe that I had paid for the exalted distinotioa of 
travelling second class wiili true born (as may be charitably pre
sumed) Britons. As the former hesitated, a loud voice from ilia 
next compartment, belonging to' one of the maIllS journeying 
to paradise, as it were, and .l;Ieaven, as all right~minded men 
should suppose, in the company of the graces aforesaid 
volunteered a fnuny suggestion. "Pnt him in the Bombay 
Carriage." Luckily for me, the Ticket-Collector had pressed 
himself forwaId, probably to see how his local chief fared 
and he noli' said that the Bombay carriage was full with soldiers. 
Where ,was, he to put me in 7 the Station Master mournfully 
enqnired. This, was the T. C.'a oppnrtnnity for revenge on the 
man who had treated him so ca.valiery, to say no worse.· "Why 
there is'plenty of room in that second class there, where a whole 
compartment is occupied between no more than four passengers, if 
they can be made to conform to the rules," said he. And he was 
for naking a serious effort to enforce ebeiJience. This sottled the 
matter-and brightened up horizon. Under the jealous eye of 
the T. C., supported by his staff. and rank aud file, the S. M. 
returned to the eharge, And insisted on the belligerent allowing 
me to enter the carriage. No more humbug of "no place" now. 
The Mutiny and Riot Act was read, and the insurgents dispersed. 
The regulations of the Company prevailed. I opened the door 
meekly, lIS. befitted the triumphal entry of the conqneror of brute 
force by the arts of peace and the sure hut. noiseless operation of 
law, and tried to make my way. It was not easy. 

(To be CCfltinued). 



FASHIONS OF THE"PERIOD: 
,.i'1'fIm'iI ~ Df [,on8Jom,' ' 

, ; DoIll'modern education iOllil us io' IIt'DIOFt! <correct esflimlllte"ol 
the' lIeo.uties .of llattitel 'II!', cdftvet<t;, u.s lfr<!lll;>the conventional to 

,tim true ideal 01" 'Pmectfol1 n.nd' oil bellultyr 'We', 'feaT' not, W (j 

pity tho' pO'OrlgnM'Mlu 8RV11ga or tile 'OOutinentof Am\lfica.wl1ea 
we road of thoir perverted taste,' et.emplilied, by, -the custol!ll} oJ! 
modelliug the form 'of their cr8.llia' into liS near 'all' -approach, as 
possiblG to thll eubic,. "'1 ene\esmg tb~ growing: -heads of theill 
tend01" 'iuthoL! in stroog ~d unyielding wooden boxea.,· We are 
IImused Pit the go.i't 'of< tb& 'ChineSllladies ns' tlmy hohble along \ aD: 
those stlmlxlel pediDllmts, ,which might haV'C been useful kat if 
tlloit g\~wth llitd not- been ~hllCkell 'by the: early and' persevering 
appildM.ioo' at bandagew"" 'L'Onformlty With' cthei~ civilize" idelll 
of 'beauty. The'ta.ttoed. £e'atDl'09 bf the Sciutli· Sea Islanders 
wad the befeatherecl heads 'Of the Obeilil,,,ays, e'Xeifle oul' laughlxll! 
IUId OOIllxlmpfJ. No., .. io. truth. we an, even' 'In the matter ~ 
"-lellt perl!onal' ml.ommeuli, Mt 11<' whib in IId'vl\{lee of eur so 
callod saVllge br.,th~rs' and sistel'a; 811 witnesB' oul'- men's hats 
nrlOTUed with peat!ockB' featbers, &0., &0.; ell«' women'a.hats, 'n" 
longer nBed 8S head oov'l'i'iogs, but. 11& broW' shMes, and ~rua
meutcd with Hying plumes g~thered from the tails ef the dung~ 
hill ooclts; our black atain for the eyelids o,nd bleu pour us vet.'ne_ 
"r furms of l!aiooing. But in' battefu.l adorutnenla we full fa~ 
~ind the p&vage people, lind to this phe.se of f.d.lse taste we wish 

to draw special attention: 
We commcueod' these f'clnllrka with the remmon of a case 

of l:uin~ constitntion, llisease, and death. Co,used by, the 8YSta.< 
ilmtie use of tight-laoidg., This hurtful habit, DOW greatly on 
tile inerease. is genemly misunderstood. Ladies tiV8 whnt they 
OOIlSidef a SAtisfactory 1'eply &0 the charge of tight-Iacing~r; I 
assure you thu.t I eou\d put my han~ between my stays and 
waist.- Thi. may be truo or not, it mattei'll little, for till' evil 

B 



coflsists In 'the grll~ui1l modelling of the wnist by systeml1tini pre8 .. 1 
snre begnn in giFlhood. The size of the, waist is in this mannerl 
prevented fl'Olll \furthe~, growth, dIs ~ JIOrmai- ,development ooing 
arr~ted'.'s'" 118· 'tci'J>8tp8tnateihe,slender 'l'Vaist'ot' the ohild; while' 
1111 other parts Me allowed; ,,to. espa.nd. into ,the 'natural, bulk oli' 
women. ' Twit, ILIld JI1It the--OOlonnt of pres~nre neCll8lr1Wy to main"! 
tain"the ~mall size, "is the !!eal,evil. The sinall waist,.is ,'made 
not" so 'Jfiueh,'by actual lsqneezing all b, the umatenanco·of a Ii ... ' 
gOi'Ol1g'COintll'" that 'prevents all fnrthel devlllopmen4l.,' The' ,evil. 
arising' from·this"stnnted and ,shrunken 'lJaist have,been ':"'often" 
described ase to'requira no notice bere., t.rhe next. ,h:mnful of ·tM 

, modern female decoration is!· perhaps, ,the chignon,. The girl' 
of the period is not 'Satisfied with only'onB head, but add. head tol 
head in ,'Sillmose-twirul fashion.!, ,.Is ill "hhat. ooa imall headw eaa 
DotH'caWY &11- sho'kilows f lBut 118 thesllremarks aN, intended." 
not 'fo'; i'rtlstic; hull physi&logicl!.l pllrpllsetl, 'We must. not 'disCUSjl' 
fbI!' iaerits"of'lthlfl'chignon inits:bmamentM eapacity pva will, 
merely observll' that mnce its introduction eases 'of brain fever., 
are'enormously 'oll1.he increase, being b81trly doubled in number. 
HeadacheS are also much' more, prevalent.' These ,collsequencea 
might be' andclpated from the' use of a machine 80 powerfully 
retentive of animal beat. ' 1 , 

The paniers, being' harmless exaggerations, may be passed 
withont commenf-t but the high heeled shoes and boots merit 

I notice; The' necessary result of the use of these instruments of 
torture is a great increase of pressure against the toes, giving 
rise to distortions; 'corns, caIlosities,' &0:; for the feet are placed 
on'lI sloping,instead of a flat- lIutface. 'The jnstep beeomes flat!' 
tened, and 7the JIlucli admired arch of tha foot &118 to a level or 

. more. ' The ankhl-j"int loses its proper bearings,; all the weight 
of the 'body, being. plaeed on" its pOlrteriOl' surface, it gradually 
loses form. ,The IIlllSClea of the eaIf, hi the relixatioD of the 
teNdo .ac4illu, waste in bulk aDd acquire a tender'- to' apasJDll •. 



Ease"elegance and dignity M':gait,~htpidly,lo;tf!,ud a ,nerv<>q\h 
tootfleJ1'ie 'p upidly IIIOqIlwed. 
; "Bat of ,all the burtfuj,;eustomap'l'lliqgc_qt.,of ,perNelTsioD, 101-1 

taste", the, tll'ol'llt Ii.,: -,thinkl , 11h .. ,41terlllJ.~ Iwrappiqg anq Ilellud;." 
iug tha·cheliJl.,.mf, shoUider."",!Ilhe iondelloand ,.enllitivl" young. 
lady\' .wn&< ujoya the,l'IVarmth,of,jue IllldJ)th~ '\Vra.pplngs c;\~J;iug", 
the.oorriagel,drive .. 'IIZ In"orniug,,..,q,lk,,is-ill the,ev~g,expqsecl •• 
with,deullded.,bos08l-ll,.tL spoul!Illf<\', tp" the ,draqgaty ,a~lll@sphe,re, 
of ,the' op'ei'a-heusehl1z,,4he- b&l!~fQOIll.. ,'Xo ouabIg owr,d\llicately.~, 
nuztured English matl'ODS, ond maideJls" to,.,r~is/;. such I ex~e!lJ8i, 
changes,' WQuld, TIl'lwre an IWlQIlll~ Qt;, vigou~, ~tcly, possesaeq I>y" 
them, and consumption Iltoo 1IIl'teu" follows. 11\11 "natufaL jlOnse~" 
queuce, the gaieties 'of 6& Londpn' season. We feel that we ,arli 
touehing' on delicate grouna, lmt our interest in the- 'Yell-being Qf, 

our Fair felroir-country women m9.kes· US" reckless 'Of 'all 'eensure.\ 
W 8 therefore lIoldly assert, that 'however a low,dress may suit the , 
1.lallet-daucers, it'is bOth 1IDSeelll'lyand danll'erous'to our matronlJ'. 
and "in\\ideIlS,' , 
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REVIEW'S., , 
" , SOIlROWS OF MEMOBY.-A poeml ..mted.' by 'M.naI, ... " Aal" 

Bystdth, IfB~p.aJ tS"P".w,. p"~r @aleuttet.' 
,"Wa little bObk ~ 1'loems h8!t'lKJen.ror SOlDe t.ime tying upon. DIll' 
ta,ble. :IlIis'writteli in lambie penlametM, but tlictwat4Jedtoo ffl!'" 
qnell'll 'flIlIlU1'letlOO IJf a Troebee in th& qegil1ning of die "'_8 ftin<il\re' 
tbe reading sometimes Inliin'!DonioDs. The subjeot of the 'book i8 
well suited to'poobi'y, aud might have' ,proVed .' first-olasB" hat 
to;, 'lOTet'S 'of'')IOetry, ''Were it- the pied\Iction 'of seme abler hands. 
~e rhymes,lIregeMfailly ~rreot'~ theugb baa rbyn1elJ Bdn'Ietime' 
ocCUr, as'in: the foHowibg vel'8e8 (page 481108832) j 

"'H
I 

I.' '''l'Gbeat.eaeh ~liJwi~'deereedittat.ef '~'11 
, ", ''', 1.,W~,.~l()Ve,de who" lQVII,ip~yinl ~t,otato: , 
.,. -, thlilmiW~d~., m.;havlI4w~,speoiltl.IjeJltjpn to !the 
p~on.pfthe. ~J;~~,qt'"t.I!Q"IV.9~ 4'4. ... ;IJIt,t.hi& relIT, 
P~!li~ ,&)1Ilflll~ ~~ .~mpl!l~'iI.a~,~ 18"" 1lftOl'l\ tha~~; 
vi.¥!Je,.'\Vpr'l pl;'~~(,Wla,Vllid!ljlJ,e. W II U!1lf~I?);e ~i!¥t~ n~es~,tfJ , 
point them out, The death o£ William who in ,the ,fllCfl 'If" jI. 
dreadful storm bl'avely launched his puny bark npon, tho boiling 
see and risked his o",n life in order to rescne a young and lovely 
maid who was shipwrecked in the distance is very beljntifnlly 
described, and ~ at p. 10-1 S), fiuther on, the description of the 
grief, of his loving spouse, on receiving news of his death, is full 
of pathos. It accoJ:ds with nature and shows that the writer is no
l).ltogethel' devoid of poeijo fancy. W 0 are not ilispOsed to be 
hard upon tho writer on account' of tho errON he hll8 eommitted. 
as he has come out in prin~ for the first time. W 0 have no desire 
to discourage hi~; but we think it is our duty to point ont one 
or two very glaring error& <The l! 2nd. verse IIID6 thll8 "Cold in 
the heart where v~rtne passed away." ',N9 one on hearing it reads 
~n say what its, meaning is. Of course it ill possi~le to gather the 
writer's meaning from the passage in whicb it ocenrs,bnt we must 
f,ay that his mode of using words is not \'Cry felicitons: In verse , . ' r 
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86 again,thll word "erf" js used ,in tilll sense of ':in jt'ont oj" Th'~ 
we mu~,fl.9Dfess.i& a n/lvw, use ,I>.( tile weri IlDQ W~ a.r.e IJ,Qt, IIWRJO 

of any autllority,whicll W""falltil it.. "ll\lt,~ W/3l)aYfl nqi; relic) Irll~ 
entire wor~ we mllflt <Il<lllf;ellt OUJ1l!1llves with" ,tlje, abc!vQ~ ~em;:\rk •• 
leaving 'i~, tQ,.auohMlour ,readCf8 f.ojudge ilJ tPe,meril.j\ IIf.whole 
work, who, "ill relJ,d. tJIIl eJlur/i. , " ~ 

,~ 

1.'M fJuJ,lfel& IIOInwU ~t 0/ l1.e Qot(elopalPrq,l, Jil~ak"ri,SpJ,fla.'T •. 
" This lnatitu.t!ou. Wall £oundeJl ill 11363, I\,lld pas, ,the,reforo now, 

been in IWsl;enoe fC\!' ,twelv!!; yea,rs.. lU ebj~ts are ,to Jlrovide; 
melUlll for tbll education ,iii ,the poor"to tlllfor~ medica.l;aid ~,.t.hll, 
sick,to support the belpless \orp\)alll> and, wilio,ws, tlI promptfl feml).l~ 
oduoaliion &nd to loak to thLseeial"<\llOfallLJl.d. int"ll\e<ltulli,welfl),le 
of the, inhabitants; of,thil"villagll.v The in8ttw.~af'pi!I\r¥"to. \Ie 
,the only oua of ita kind" DB' this sidG o£ lndi ... allll4t be,)arge\y! 
availool of oy the community .flU', wbosll betieJitl! l~ i$, io,l;ended. 
It is largelY' lIUPl»1'bld ,by' the local' rosiucnts and ,,!t TtleeiV<lf .. 
aids' from other qn"rters also,' bn$ is thia laU.el", SllUroe-' .f 
income onnllOt always be depended npon He < resourres 'are lie 
~&ssnrlly limittlck fluring the 'yoar under ueport it roalized an illl' 
eomo of Rupoos 1,16{o. wllieh iireluding a cash bnmnce of Rupee. 
297. wbich remained at the ~ 1lf ilie, previous year amounted 
to Rupees 1,461. Out of this sum the mana.gel'S' of the institu
uQa have expended on difForent objects falling within ite seepll' 
Rupees M8,tOllving an availablo bl!.!ance of ROpOO8 518, ab th& Qnd, 
of the 'Yeo.r. About thirty.-throel boys roeeived edueatiolllat the) 
oxpense of tho Sabba. .ad the amount. spent npoll! them. ill Rnpll8& 
130. Widows tlod orphlllls bve received peolUliary'assistsnee fro~ 
tllo Sabha,to the e:dent of Rupees 188,and a sum of Rnpees 311,halt 
boon spent in the gratuitol\s distribution 01/ medicines. Besidtls tho 
\bove expenditure aftet. ooaritabio'&bjects,tlis'institution has main
:niued a system of fomale education, ,,'bieh bi"Is fair to'solve many 
Irohlems whose appareut difficnlty materially rct,'m:is tho pro-
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gress, <of otber'useruI eases. ,The,Sabha has D9 achool-ofdbl, 
own tor tbe edncation of females. ,bG~ there are a certain.umbel' 

of, achoob affiliated ,to it wbieb. so:nd llP" certain nnmooll ~ pupi~ 
every: year for 6.'tamination and the most successful, of these. 
pupils 1"6Qaive scholarships, and, prizes. The examinations are 
oonducted ,ali the different school, premises· under. as Urict. a 
Ilnperintendeuau,as conld be desired. Besides these school 1Il>

aminatiolls lind _ith 'a view to encourage gtVwn-ulT gir1s"to ,keeP 
lip their stllj\bsf the Jlabba holds annnally what it ~alls Zenanllo 
examinations Cbnducted by inemis, of, priuted questions at. tbu, 
hom0s' Df the re~ctive gil'ls and ,uude}" the superintendence o£ 
trustwortllY and respeetable. prol>ies appointil<l by the Sabha.j 
About thirty-two pupils, of an age mnging frem 10,to 13 went. 
up to these'enminations, thiity.e.( wbom passed i~ ,the .dIfferent, 
grades.and two failed. The good effected by the.Sabba is undoubt-l 
ed and it would be well if the numerons aoeietiolll, which etart ,up, 
every::rear iu, every nll.age~ were to ,follow the enmp\e,lIf ,tbllj 
Ootterparrab Hitakl!ri Sabba, and seek the, practical good of thqj 
community iustead.of seeking to poiso"" the minds,of our youths. 
by inculcating !zt ,them all B&rts" of extremel, republican, a.nl\. 
seditious feelingS in the name of Mtionality.: 

" 1'M~".Amail>w8M1l &po'I't oj t.h8 'BarrtJI;1az4f'.FatT}ily. 
Literary Club.-:L'his institution, as its 'name hnpori3, Was found, 
In 1857 for the onltivation of literature and bas been in existence 
for seventeen years. It is called the Family LiJ;ertl1'y, ClJib" but 
we fail to 'Peroei'VeH what particular &mil,J ~ tepresenta. We, 
tab it for gnmted that it was ,origiuaDy intende4 t.o be, com~ 
posed, of DOlle but., the members or on~ family, but in course ot; 
time it. 'outgrew the intention,.of its, project.ors and: Aw now, 
swelled, into a large institution, as large as the Bethune 8oc~ty, 
and as respectable as it is. ' We find it to be' patronised by l!~ 
claf!S8~' qf' the, ,commuuity an4,some of the first dass mOl) scelllt 
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to tako 1m aqtivo in~resh in· pJomoting tit.s objects. t Wllil~11. 
the Bethune S(Jciety ill" gradually, dwinding doWn, the1 Batra' 
Bnzar Club appears to be acquiring Wesh vigor "overy 'year'! anll 
increasing ill its usefuliie!l8 •• 

'-"-' ' 
'7!!&e Oalbutt .. Pa1ltlIMn by Car~: This is Il'most humorous 

p~blication and we StIppose,the first, of-its kind in Indin!, ba~riug . 
of course the Baroda Album by the tame arMst. ,About 'a hun'" 
dred and' twenty· gods 'are represen~' in ,i~ aud each god is' 
detected by m~Rus of a'key which 'accompanies' the sheet. The 
selection of the godS ho.wever" is 'not II, lIBPPY 'Qne'. Whils$ 
there 1Il'e> Bome ",·ho nre.·,uniroFslllly acknMviedgcd'to be such, 
there are othe1'8, who 110 far)18 we ,can Jndge, have no right to be 
iu ,the Pa.utheon, Bud this indilferent nssoeinlliolt, '. whilst it would 
pulfthe vanity of some and canse them to,·think llHl highly of. 
themselves, would ,mortifY"'Gthers who. would mtller wish ''!fery' 
much to go without the honor than to sit in: the ilompa.ny they 
ha.ve been mnde to sit in. We are inclined to snllpose that tha, 
gods have been selected on lIeconnt of some pooulta.r cl1a.mcter
istie of each, bnt we mil to pereei"e what prominent character-' 
sties distinguish some oC' Caro's' gods. The execntion, however, 
is excellent and it i~ a sigu of the times' that our Indian antho
rities, proverbially sensitive in poi~ts of home would hllve suffered 
themselves to be caricatnred in the way Caro hilS doue. ", ' 

Sketc1U18 01 Hulam. This unpretending pnblication d .. serves 
every encouragement. Written in excellent Bengnli, it shoots the 
prevailing follies of the day most nnmercifully. Those follies are' 
nndoubtedly very numerllus aheady, and their> number is still 
further on the increase. SennoWl and Penal Codes avail but. 
littJe in keepiog them nnder due cuntrol, mucl11ess to extirpate 
thelll' or to arrest their infloence. lIut the means adopted by 
the writer of the skotches before us is 'the only 8pecili~ against 
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the disense. It is full of mit-tb and good humouT, anJ IlIG s:l.tiros 
aoJ sarcasms, it dertls 1tith nFe'really telling: Sneb writings· Me 
v~ry rare in the Be1lgnli litel'lltu"" of ilie day. Oomic eamp"si~ian8 
nevpr {armed any p:\rt of Orlont.'ll Iiternture Bnd: with Isaur 
Qoorto the days of satires hn:ve-pMSIid aw .. y. It is but reccntly 
that 8. Bengali Puncb has been rounded and the skolches of lloe
tam 1!.rtl by' nil means a,melln acquisition to this cr_ ofliterBturo. 
Rens-ali 'writers atromptiug sMaTic oom'pasitions cannot keep 
cIelll' of pe,san\lllitie~ B~sidesj ,they 'are too npt to drnw npou 
imagination far filets, npon memory for wits, and npon malice for 
hutnQur; btlt the writings of Hntam are singularly froo from those 
detects. < Withou! deseeuding to p~sonalit.ies the Bengali writera 
wnld lind' amplo ~oope fQr their' pen; would thor but exercise 
1ittle fnroIligence and discrimination., aud this Hootam doos. W 3 

eannot sUfficient! y 'admire the eonooption of some .af his pictur~. 
and his exeeutions aYe'iOll1etimes os unexcoptional as his, designs: 
His J:\Ilgaage is,simplo SCI as tq be understood even by the y:oodies 
and j'nckall>e& without much efFort, od bis. illnstl·ationa are Dot 

f~r tetched. 
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A COMPARISON n:E;TWEEN ,l:ASTERN -AND WESTERN 
MON!CHISM. 

By G. :n:;:~INI!f, LL.D" F.G.S., M.R.A.S. 

1¥mml -from page 249., 

~' N addition to the rock temples excavatscl, by 13uddhists, CI. the question is one wInch might suggest itself ~vhethe~ 
to them al8() might not be ascnbed the stone. cIrcles 

and tumult uf<J.llllechs, cairns or klstvaens, the primeval ;~ulchres 
of au. ancient race found in Central Iudia, on the M,¥sore plu~ 
tenux, thtoughout Salem n~d Madura, tn Coimbatore, in "ilie' . 
Domh/ly Presidency, and in the Deccan. Their numbers and wide 
mstrlhution ; found sometimes under the shady receSses of groves, 
or in the stIllness of spots long sillC8 desertM; the massive' 
structure of some ",of the cairns; their invariably cu:cIIla}' shape, 
would argue a BUddhistic origin. Recent discoveries of antIque 
l,otto" iu those caIrns, thtrJ>ottory which m~ht possibly resemble 
in It shght degree an approach tp' Etruscan art, hut whi£h iudi
'!l,tes unmistakeallly Hmdoo tnt, will scarc9ly· admIt the supposi
tton of thm hemg Scythio. Nor d~J· think that these sepulchral 
monuments, so~w~ly diffused over nIl India, could mark the 
passage of a wav/i"'!)f S,cythlc emigration. At Coimbatore and ill 
the NellghelTlcs the cnilns ~ist in hundreds. •. '., 

Sometimes fbey ate fouq,d "n the tops of hIlls; sometimes by 
the banks of ,; vel'S or tanks; in the middle fI/ fo~ts now desel·tM ; , 
or on the barren plain, where they Illight resemble the " l')ismal 
cirques of Druid stones, upon a .'forlorn moor.'~ 'rhese Cail'll'!, or 
Gromleehs are often encircled \,Jy hultps.Df ,tones O~ boulders, some_ 
times by rings or rough fantasti~ fOlks, with slabs l·ougb.helVn, or 
upright stones, whIch al'C>pl:"'cd t"goetlier without cement, to mark 
the spot. When QX;lJ1ovat~d, Ull \I1,l1lergroUItd cllamber is invariably 
found, sometimes paved 1\ ith "],,';,, o£ rough' st<:.l)e, lind of ton eou
bliUlllg uros and Jars 01\ COItl·.6' .1lJIlck pottery, • .,containillg"earth or -
fl11gmellts of bOlle. It is ft funouS, aud perhaps a suggestive tact 
that wherever assemblul:, .... ,s of cllifllll are found/circles of stones, or 
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o"f massive rock or smaller boulder, are found., In the Neilgherry 
cairns, whet's excava.t1011s l'\,:ere extensively made, I1'On curved knlves 
"'"l'e f"und, such as that sttll in use by ti,e cllltlvators, and ,,,,mlets 
ma4e of common glass, such us are still worn by the native women 
of that place, bu~ corralled by age, alld Mads of crystal or 

'cornelulIl bleared with agf, bu;'such as are still in use by the 
Ne\lgherry peusautl'y. , 

It IS curIOus ill C",'lou, where Bllddhism is .till the Cl'ee,l of the 
Ceylollese, that to "1;bie.' day .Buddlust worshippers should .el'e<lt 
monuments 'of II sifmlllr eharn<Jtel'. "The Bllgdbists in C.~on ," 
writes Il recent author,!' budd mo,\uments to sucb an extcnt as 
If they hall been born solely to hew roc\:s und huge stones, anll 

, lay them IIp ill heaps," That the anciGllt Celtic races .bould also 
have lIiled up hromlcchs, or that the fo'i.'m'of' soml!' Celtic tempI ... , 
slwuld resemule some of the I'ud& fi,rms of temples butlt of pIled 
stolll'., ill senrcely any reason for supposing that such monuments In 

Iudi" al'c of'Seyl.llIc orIgin. . ' • 
It appeal'S to me that sometimes a very simple rca80tt might 

h. asclibed for an apparently" ohscnre cause, and a fc\v famIliar 
i1l.11slt'aLions will oftell' help a iSllIlosoplllcal dIfficulty. , It WIll be 
ntlmltted that dIfferent \'Uces, widely separated f!OIr.'eneh othel:; 
often move In 'lhe same footpr\lIts, of nature. I t is not to be 
wondered thcrefOl'e,4.hat 1Il IlIlha, ",well as elsewhere, beaps of 
stones should 1nark the sepulc4ral restl)'3'-pla<'e or the dead •• That 
wnnlillttdeed be tbo first rude form WlllCIi sepulchres would assume. 
In tho oldest o~ hl~tol'ical I'ecorus-the Old;;'l'estamt!ut-dfstillct 
allw"on~ tti'e ~de to Actran bomg bl:\l'Iro. ,pnder a Ileap of stoues, 
lind to .l1lOth.l'T,.up betug employed to mll,l1>-'the last resting-place 
of Ab.olam. III lnllia .. "hnmbered cairns wel'O employed for {Ilneral 
}>llrposes, 'US thoy are cmpll:lyed to this day by sav"~es it! other parts 

, of tho W1lrlu,'b,,"rllli no resemblance < to the Stytillllr/s; as they 
WCl'e eml'loyctl: by .a~n" .... III ·Africd" or Abyssinia,' where ,tile 
wave vI' SCJ thI811on'l"ests could llCalcely ha ... been said to )Jav" 
runthed. " 
< It is scarcely reasoning on broad grounds t<l assume that the 
Scythians were ~he only race who 9IPployed this form of sepulture, 
or tllllt the DrUldic\\1 monument'S of Stonehengll' should have, as 
Captain M.adows '1'11\'101' il\la~h\f"J, auy .. lIiuity \vith the Buddlu.t 
cnirus or L\\rrows in [Illlia. _,Kind .... ..! ""matus are widely seatteloo. 
over countries separated fl'QI\I ~1\c1r ",ther, not only" by d1stance. but 
by all those strongly marked dIfferences of language, customs, 
,h'css, and mJ.Illl"I'S, wluch esselltially consEltute them qifi'ereut 
UUhOIlS, Thus, III the I,I "ins of Barbemh in Abyssima, olle eJ:
l,jarer, to whulI8 lldfmtive we should a&tacb rmportal\cl, found 

It 1 
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graves consisting of mounds enclosed,.,in' 'II. large circle of single 
stones. * ~ ~ .... 

To the half-reasoning' savage, ,mig1lt not the circle in some 
remote degl"OO have been associated with d,m idens of I,hat etm'lIily 
which hath no b~ginllillg aud 119 cnd, P. Jllld \\,;t!, even unrensol1l11g 
iu&tincts, mIght there lIot have laeen some dim and confused )(\C3 
of thas consigning the human so,\1' to its last resting-place, 01', III 

the language of :Buddll1sm, of sondmg the sllirit onwards to those 
~tel;j)I'l fountsi?". from which it had origin~lJy sprung? In the 
Island <of Sardima also, where the Scytlnc wave had not poureu, 
have been discovered years ago a series of large blocks of stOlle, 
:placed together without 'cement, enclosmg~ cau'l\s or barrows of 
earth. In America, wher, also the Scythian. had not crossed ovel', 
in the plulns of Cbelula, and near the Cities of Palcngue nncl CIlIln, 
are mounds of great autlquity, resembh!lg in cbal'acter stone or 
chambeled cunDS, and rounded tumuli covered or. encircled by 
fragmentary rock, the ancient bnrlal place of,' the abOl'igillcs, 
That' a mystery should attach to tbese from theil' extrClpe anti. 
q'llty is not surprising l, but eV~ll approaching to times Within 
Jllstorical memory, it WIll not be cont~sted tltat barrows fnced with 
'slabs are -frequently IIsed by rnces who oould not, and did not, 
borrow their ideas from the~ Scvthialls. Thns~ Va rI'o dcscl'lbes 
POI'Senna's tomb as a sort of' chamhered c~it,~ and Vngl! speaks 
of the old Italian King (lArcennus. ~1I bm'jed under an "eal thell 
monnd according to savage"and b.lbarous IIsnges, It is t~ue tbut 
stone=bea<leil spelll'S SlId stone kmves may he found in the cairus 
in India as well as elsewhere: but stone has ahy.ys been em
Illoyed bY'llINages w4» bave not learnt the manula"tUle 01' the" 
use of iND. - 'I.'bere IS iudeed a very general teUtlel/oy to billy 
'with' the dea~ ~he personal goocJg wbich. they might have had 
when !JVlIlg. Tlfis was done ill Greece bud in Egypt, ~Tbls is 
stlH done ih India, t The ctoles in the wild ;'Ceesscs of the Rajmehnl 
Hills stIll place the -bones of their incremated dt!lld in a large 
earthen urn, together With money, ornaments,- and clothes; and 
it is a suggestive fact that to thIS day in the Kasia Bills and ill 
Sylbet, where there are stili traces of Buddhism to be found, the 
mode of buri .. 1 :tdopted by the feasnnb'y of the prescnt day IS a 
n •• ~1' approa.11 to the an.-ent J!todcs '~d0l'ted by the lluddhists, 

Constsntly laid bare bY'bhe plou):,-q, we find them appe.1ring 
above the snl'face of the ground, mall\.wg the spot where, in India 
at least',might have heen buried races of whose Iustnric elristence 

• UJulw80U's ~rrn"ell!1 In AbYllW18.n Vol I , p. 29. 
t c.. (.a!cuttl BefKtw," No, A.2. 
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we can poosillly know 1m1 hftJe; or discovereu on boundJ ... plains, 
tlleY mIght .crve a. "Iandmruks ·on t.he sands of tUlle," lIot 
e ... ~nt1Ully SOl thian, but llke the four-slIled tumuli of the aUCIent 
Scytblnus, " clusterl11g on lonely mouous, topped with rough-hewn, 
grey, 1'>l1,,-\,loaro,1, ag~-gI1mmvd, Peering at 118 tbrough the sUl1ny 
Wllste." May they not ut lc".t l'emlllll us how ma"y Jiulldl'ed 
helllgs, and how many I'aces, might l,aye hved, and have left 110 

tmee hy,,, hUlh eveu the fllct of their elUswuce mIght J).OW he 
deCIphered, ' . 

lIIuch of the true llistory of a nation, in the absence 6f all 
Rulhenbc recOlds, may he leal'\lt fl'Om its tmdltions-those b,'okell 
tablet" of hl"tory as Bacon styl~s them; but III this case tracliLloll 
itself is obscure as to the p1'ob~ble antiquity of tbe mounds, 

'1'0 un l~ngh.h a",hence the ttadltlons of India can searcely 
prove illtereBtll1g. That it sbould be so is not surprlsmg, -

M,', :l.lalk ;Lemon beld tbat the antiqUIties conuected with Fleet 
StJ eet and the StJ'uud were of greater interest thun those con
nected with'the streeta of any otber city in tbe world, I am not 
qnite sure If they lue not of far greater interest than tbose con
nected wilh tbe rUllls of any ancient temple 01' excavnwd rock'oJ: 
cxhumed city, In India, whIle gathering the dust of the past, wo 
nmy ot'tell be .motbered in It, -'Down Fleet Street or under 
'l'oml'le Dar of Ie OWl'ht Joke ,lith 0111 T,me abont his fancies and 
I,i. wlnms, IllS strange, b1icks, and s/itoiil strangE!!' doing,!> and 
pleasautly recollect or chat about some'of the golden legeuUe shll 
connected wuh some of those curious led brick-hUlldmgs1vhich 
have so lIlany. aUhqunnan and hIstorical recollectIOns associate'll 
with them, In IndIa thel'e IS always a certain rust fill' antiql\ity 
which moult.lel's the walls, and mars tbe best effecfr'of tIme 011 

ruined or crumLlmg pilllil'; In Eurol'e ancient memories chng to 
e"cry moss-gl'own hattlement, to every iVIed turret, to every 
nnll'lue ruin, ,,-hiell, ill- spite of damp, . and rust, and tIme, make 
them objects of-iuwrest. 

The IUter""t of a trauition then mllst depend in proportion to 
the inl .. rest of the assocIation oonnected with it, Betweeu tbe 
jlllutbulStlC wOl'sblP of ASIa and tbe monotheistic Ideas of Europe. 
there IS iude,...! " wiue separotion,-

'l'o the lrav"lI~y,.th\l numerotl8\j;e;mples, and shrines, el'ected to 
numbed"ss unmeaning idol",-have scawely an interest beyoml ti,e 
architectural cffect of tlu! struetUles, It is, however, WIdely 
d,frerellt when viewing the ruins of some old monastery in Europe, 
'rhus al .. 1 WIth lK'gnrd to the monnsbc instItutIOns of the \Vest. 
L"en WIth nil the faults of a ViClOllS system, there IlI'e few who 
"Ill not 1I(lwit t.Imt tbe monustic 111~ of the West left wille trlloos 
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for good- on the world". hi.tory. Not; rerel·l';ng het·. to that 
!System which bad been origimrted l>y Antony, and which had hecn 
followed hy Hilarion, Aones, or Engenius, and their followers, hnt to 
the system of monastIcism lIS developed in the muldl. ages; whila 
there was much to condemn, it w\1I be ndmowlcdged thaI; some 
good was Ilchleved, stilll'erccptihlM in the un press Jeft on the fine 
al'ts, on architectura, and pl\lDtmg. 'fhe rUIIlS of the splendId 
edifices built by them will always attract the European touri.t 
or tri'veller. The scenes which witnessed the trbl., the tempt.~. 
tion§, or perhaps the triumphs, of the ElII'opean monastIC orders, 
nre to this day interestIng. We clln understand the l'eltgious 
fervor of the mcn who r~ired amid~t dense solitudes, and who 
gave up their worldly hopes, and spent their hves ill the seduslOn . 
of theil' ClOIsters in fasl;s and pl'ayer$ Rnd penances. 'l'he names 
of the founders of the monastic orders of Europe have acquireu nn 
importance 111 history not less than that aecorded to t1lC~ greatest 
of the pontiffs, the heads of the papacy; and the vlC~·gerl'nts of 
Christ upon earth. The biographies alli! I'e.~lections of AthnnaslUs 
Bnd Jerome, Amhrose alld Belled,rt, Columba alld Ignatius 
J-,,>yo]a, Dominic. and Francis, are not less interesting thau the 
lIves of Gregory or of HIldebrand. 
- The traveller who may now linger on tI,e hl\llk. of the Rhine or 
the_Danube, 01' who may make a tour throng]' the Catholic countries 
of SIcily or ltuly, would look with interest on tbe monasteries which 
might stIll preserve the memolies of the most remarkahle of tbo .. e 
mell.;who, like Origen, SlIcrlliced everything to future happlO •••. 
The story of their deeds, of their sanctIty, of their Illdustry, of 
their sufferings, of their dress, of their manners, of their strict 
dlsciplme, of their patience and industry, of Iheir obe.henee to the 
rules of that .system lInder which they lIVed, of then' faults, of 
their avarice, and of their ambItion, i. sttll listened to WIth 
wonder. The rocks of Subrnco, which formed the Ili,ling place 
of Benedict i the monastery of Monte CasSlOn, which now stands 
amidst the retreats to wluch at a Iatel' period he was forced 
to fiy 7 the pillar where Gregory of 'ft'eves hourly preacbed 
to p,lg"ims; the monasteries of lIfount Calzinn, have stili theIr 
attractIOns. To such scenes anfl calm retreats, to the stillness 
of the cloister, how many have /led,. How mallY a roynl sufferer, 
how many, like the unfortunate 3nd\,.nmbltloUB Mary de Medicis, 
have stl'iven there to bury themselves fur ever flOID the world. 

Monachism ill the West must always have a greater mterest than 
monachism in the East. The trenchant sarcasm. of GIbbon would 
descrILe some of the founders of those institutions as among the 
WQI'iit or moet unfortunate of hlUlllll1 beings. 
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Bnt even though mistaken by a false sense of the true spirIt of 
Clll'lstUlnlty, the follower of Loyola and of Benediet must claIm 
onr sympathies. Amidst the dense or Wild solitudes of nat~re, he 
cuuhl Lind tIme to contemplate on th~ marvels of the Ilmvel'S0, 
and 011 the mysteries of the cI,eahon. Bidding an eternal farewell 
10 DspiratlOlls of tell. temporo.l elisfllletions, and weighing men by 
that standard which the plll'est of codes offered blm, he would 
come 10 regard all men IlIl eqnal, klDg and peasant, feuualln"t 
or burgher, prince or vassal. .Retlll'lllng to his elmster, he 
woul<1. be infhlel\ced by klDul'ed feehngs 111 l,is relations to those 
who, hke him, were bonnd togsther under the same }'ehgious 
compact. ' .. 

In his retirement he would have both time and leisure for those 
stndies which, while they "efine the tnstes, elevate the intellect. 
'I'h" lettel'. wlittcn by bim in hi. quieteclIs mTghtrivallu eloquence 
the letters of Pascal, or the .sermons composed by him might Dot 
he lll!'''I'iol' t<> some of Bossnets. It was from his cell tbnt Columba 
denounced Bl'Unehault. It was from hiS retirement that Peter 
DunHam denounced Hildebran,l as an .apostate for having 
I"lerated marriage as all illlstitntion. Whether culling herbs In 

Ins gar(len, 01' copying from the masterpieces of RnpbaeIIe, 
Laonllnl .. de VllIci, 01' Murillo, and Ilddmg "nother IllustratIOn to 
the glouco of ChrIstian art; whether Illustl'atlllg his missal wiih 
quaint devic<>s, or desIgning a weild heau for a gargo~e; whether 
pray1l1g by the sick bed of a dying p0111tent, or askIng a last 
interceSSIon for some dying frienu, there is nothing in the y'",di
tlOns of the eaIly monastlo system wInch has not somethmg of 
interest. Even when mixed up WIth tho wlld4nd the exaggerated, 
some of the storlCs have still an illtelest. It IS (!urious how 
imphcltly they are believ!'d, and how much of the romance of 
l)ootl'Y is mlUglcd With them, aud often bow much of qll",lUt 
SlIUphClty. 

And is there not even to this iL~y milch in tile recollections.of 
the medimvul ages, of the quaint stories, of the old legeuds, 
of the Ihm trad,tlOus of the associatIons which stTlI- '1lIIger 
ahout Ihe ruins of the RIllue or the Rhone, winch COllStItute the 
,'"mnuee of those ages? Lyons, Bologne, Coblentz, Cologne, 11.,,1-
elburg-h, the Drachenfels, the, romauce of story or of song, still 
nssaclawl with their l"moed castles nnd monasteries, is one wluch 
the wodd wIll lIot let wIllmgly d,e. I am not quite sure If I Rm 
yet of the orthodox opinion that the keenest enjoyment, wheu 
nmlust tbe pIles of the Druius, or on the plains of Bannockburn, or 
when ou the clllSSic banks of tile Rhine, or amIdst the green atl'!,pes 
of the llhone, is to be 1Q\I\l11 ill II ghiS$ of beer or a cigar; 1I0r do 
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1- qllite lIgl"ee wtth B f. icnd of mine who stnted tlmt ho wns 
dleadl'lll!,. disappointed at not 'finding the ruins of PalmYI" III 
hetter Fepalr, How many are there who see but ploughed land 
ana hedgel'ow3 on the l,blns of Waterloo, How few C'l'e to 
see, in aucient rllins, the evidellca of perished opJOlons and de
parted mces, and the calm progress of man himself through 
the infinue cJ·cles of decay, On scenes whe'"e~er lustoryor fietlOn 
may h'!ve len tbeu' bacc, alld ou the uotUI'e of the IlSSocJU
tious, ,vii! depend tbe alllount of our sympnthy) and It is because 
the ,histolY -of Enstel'lI monnsticism has no assorul.tions like those 
connected wIth the 1,;'tol'y of \'1" estel'n monasticIsm, that it dOI's 
not e""Jte even a p.ssmgo interest. There are no associations 
o( a lofty .or elevatmg nlltlH'e, The dIsciple of Buddha fled to 
the wilde1'lless because he regarded llimself 118 an emanation of 
the deity; and it was only o\ving ta the impurity of his senses that 
he could not attain to tbe reahzalion of hIS hopes of again hecom
ing pal't of that deity, -

Selt~torment was exel'cised it is t,'ue; hnt it was exercised that 
he might the more readily free himself from tbe trammel. and 
iml'Ullttes of the senses, Wblle in- llimself, he lenrllt to Cl'usb 
every human instiuct; on othel's he looked with that gl'eat abhorrence 
whloh could only be mItigated ht a sense of his· dependence on 
tbem for the smallest charities of hfe, It is scarcely to he 
wondered tlj,en that so rew u'aces for good should Le left, or that 
no lastmg or heneficial impress should have been left on the 
:l!ati~e mmd, or that, owmg' to the ahsence of a principal element 

-of 6i vilizaboD, there .llould he so much stagnation IU IndIa. 
It ,. a curious circumstauce whereve,' Buddhism has had Its 

strongcst hold there mOl'. than elsewhere, the frost spirit of 
stagnation has been for centm·ies at work, bindlDg up a soil which 
mll('ht otherwise have yielded frmt. 

1I101'bid asceticism, JIl its worst type, it indicates no energy, no 
vitt,lity, and no lIfe, How ddfer.nt have been the results deri"ed 
from the system of European monasticism in the dark aud 
medimval ages when monks labOl'Cd often, bnt not too wisely; wheu 
one order', mfused with the wallike spuit of the hmes, fOllght 
under the bauners of the Kmghts of St, J"hll or the Templars, 
or another intl'Oducoo, a lillian of the monastic with the milItary 
hfe u!ldcr the severe discipline of the ?,'eutonic Grand Mastel'S; 
when another order, JIltroducing a new element in the spi"it of 
\\' estern monasticism, taught III hte.ature and the fine arts, in 
paintmg or in poetry, ill coPJ I,ng ancient and forgotten manuscrIpts, 

.some solace for the weary tedIUm of life, 
~ When Qnc brother employed a lifetime in transcribing flOm the 
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Sppnish or Michell Psellns's Synopsis of Aristo\le's Organon, snd 
another in ilIumioatmg wlwle page.s of the Commentllries of 
l'ol'pl,Y'Y, 01' lU committmg to memory wllOle fi.llOO' of' the 
versIfied grammar of Alexandel' de ViJla Dei. When blmed in the 
depths of' their cloistered st,llness and seclusion, they labored 
fruitlessly, but well ll 00 their countlcS/! manuscr'pts still treasured 
in old Ithrar;es, 0" copied npon parchment, the mystic lore of 
the ancients, or spent ... dreamy life amId tbe humamzing:..,arts gf 
senlptm'e, 01' painting, or poetry. Indeed, between the monastICism 
of the East iUld the monastIcism of the West, there can be llO 

com parison, In their results the _ two' syst<lnlS Imve bee", won
drd'ully d,fferent. One has borne I1l1it, the other has beeil 
pOifeotly ban'en. The one wns typical ot' a trnnsitiQIl period, 
nascent life I'evealing itself in intense but slow development; the 
other indicating petlifactJoD, as If it had been smitten "lllto stonet 
TIle one represeutillg under the smootb eruot of an ordinary every
day world cltuses at action, deep ahysses of soul, by which tlie 
hllidell fires would have reproduced the surface into srmling eOI'n
Inndo and pnstw'e lanus j thE! othel' typical of those volcamc rocks 
where the lires do lIot burn out, nnd where volcanic mosses of 
molten Illva surge and shake, and blncken the Cl'ust into mIS
shapen masses of black mall null. igneous rock, where not a single 
hili de of green can he seen, ' 

'l'he one was hound ur with the pulses of II political life, and with 
II uabon's palpitating 'Ileart throhumg" for hberty, hut buried in· 
tbe ghmmenllg uUl'kllesS cf the mid.!le ages; the other, Without 
allY pohticul sympathies, without any learmng, withou~ any 
a..pimtioos, hu. never assisted thought, nor bas if proved the hunu
mntu. of fi' t, '1'he scholnstlC plulosophy which spI'ung from: thp 
schools of 'Yestern monasbclsm resulted in the reformatlOn by-
1Iltlrtlll Luther, and in the emancipation of mind flom the shackles 
of supel'Shtioll and of errOl', 'l'he dream.hfe of Buddh,sm hns been 
the dream.life of the lotus eatel'. U ndel' the semblance of hfe there 
lIas heen everlastmg sleep, ' 

Nor even between the supe,'Stitions of 'Vestern and Eastern 
monasticism can there be allY POIUts of l'es~mblance, 

'1'he superstilton of Romanism sprang from error, c1oudio .. and 
dimllllUg the hght of reveale<ll'ehglOn, a light which even so chlllded 
for centuries t1'U"sfnseU itself ns a pervaUlIlg presence lUtO the 
elements which bave InlUl.llIized and ndv"nee.! tIle Western worM. 
'l'o bOl'row a mct<1phor f,'Om olle of the most gifted and eloquent of 
A mcricBn \VrItel'S. dimmed and subdued os It has beell, the reflex of 
iha truth \\ Inch It has spreau. bas llcverthele><s heen soft-footed and 
ollll'clic, tl'llIlbfiglU'llIg aU thll1gs. It has streamed through 0 
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wilderness Qf c!lUrcb;s lind <dim cathedral pisles, and flom fretted 
and vanHe,l roof; ani! fl'om oriel and paUltei! wiudow it has glim
mered in bazy cOllfnsion among the PIctured and gilded glOi lOS 
tbat glittor and glenm Irom roof and wall withIn, It 1,ui!1l·ru<1 .. tei! 
the dark places where once p"galllsm helel sway. and had lit up 
tlle palqcll$ and temples of Rome, the pOl'ticol o£ Athens and the 
PiI'1l!tis, the DOrIO colnmns of the PartbenollJ the thousand arches 
of the.faliseum, aud the marLle, ~ollJmlls '0f the Forum. It has 
pOllred i\!to cities .... ithout the vital hfe oE day, into noisome DUel 
eavel'l\OllS rece,sses, i;nlkl CltJes of fu living and the dead; and as it 
has moved westward /I'om the hanks of the 1'Iber and the nOIsome 
Ghetto" kam the Castle 1MI of St, Angelo, and from the Cathedrals 
of St~ Peter aud St. John Lateran, It has flooded the Western 
woIld Wlt)1.l1 luminousness, ll\aking the ail' glollous with a silver 
",ibrntiou oj; a. hundl'E'd hells.. , 

_ From the love of m·t engendered in the rnidtl1e ages have spl'Ung 
> such Cnthedlws as those of Stmbbourg find Cologne In Germany; 

ns those of Yo1'l< and Cnllterbury in England; as those of ]\.'Ilko 
Dallle in Pali., WIth ~heil' sculptured statucs and tbeir pictorIal 
and artistic wealth of NpreselltatlOn. But far the patient jabors 
of the monks in theil' clO1steretl cells, \\ he~ prilltlJ1g had 1I0t yet 
been introduced as an art, the "'Iearmng ill' the ancients would 
perhaps have been lost to the world. If ~IRU not been trnns
mltted to the yellow 01' wrinkled parohmellt~ the IH'ts of painting 
Ilnd sculpture would have hacl no impetus, :beeause no illutatIou. 
It was Letter that men sbould sp' n I th"il' time on antique mosaics 
in realizing, by thc curious art of Illlaying colored tOiles, the most 
beautiful elfecls elf pal;'tu.g; al'mour, men, warriOl", arms, (Iuad
rib .... e. the emerald of' the sea, the cel~llean blue of the hravens, 

-tban that tne, should b,e dOlllg nothing. It was assuredly better 
that they sbould give up their liveg to praycl'8, to penllDces, tu 
fastings, and their intervals of leisure to the line Bl'ts, when Due 
monk might bave been COpylD~ from cla.ssie models of statuary the 
PolypltemtB. or the 1I1edu ... ,. and when another might be trans
ferring to the canvass the :Madonnas of M U1,1l0, of Carmai. or of 
Guido, than thnt they sbould spend.a.. lifetime in utter listlessness, 
in fanning the fhes fl'OQI'lthe hirol'm images of their itlol worshIp, 
or in putting in mohon huge and nDlHcldy cars to menningless 
idols. It was even better that ther. should have derived mndl 
plOfitable amusement from erecting plies of masoury in designing 
arches aud 1lI, bUlldlllg pIllars, than tba~ tbey should he immo
lating human bemgs at the shrines of their grim idols, theIr 

~ temble Moloch.. It was better lJ"ell that some of them IlllOuld 
i.hl!ve been livUlg harmless and meamy. lIves, readlllg old l1lI\IlU· 

',. 
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scripts, cO'pying n\l~ illuminating new ones, than tl,;t tll~Y' should 
be lDdulglllg in meriah sacrifices and in grim superstItIOns, SQch 
as thnt whIch can only be patalleled 1ll tI,e tales of lvIr. SalJlne 
Baring Gould's bouk of Webl' Wolves. It were infinitely bette!' 
that they should have been found carvmg qunlDt devices for ga,'. 
goyles, or ll\ moulding cormees and blliiding slmues, than tba.t 
they should be pmct,slllg the fearful ol'gies as descllbeJl ~eceutly 
by a wr,ter ou Ccyl~, • ~ 
, WIdely as ')nonastici"m in' !J,e East and in the, West have 

separated"we at least have to he th"nl<ful for the good ll'uitf'wbich, 
in :Europe, the system has bqrne N othing-Ju,d tende& 'to lllfus~ 
more fresh' hre into the scattered aud impelfect ge, ms Qf the 
emly Anglo.Saxon Clll'lstllllllty, To the Latm mouks of old ",ll 
always l'emaiL. the glory of havlIlg {h.t sown the lh'st seed; '""d 
there are IlOLle who <can "i.w t1~ Iiof.utely illie of the Cathedral of 
Canterbury who will' not think OIl' the lahors and succaMos of St" 
AllgUStlll and his fellowers, It wns there,' the subsequent citadel 
of apostohc "uthol,ty and benedict...ili'l>le, that the first indesttl1c." 
tthle foundatlOLls of An~'lo.~uxon ~hl'istlllllitl' ware laid; nor call" 
anyone pace the aisles ot' the anclOnt Cath.d,al of YOl'k and, 
whIle Ildmil'lllg' its massIve structure, ltS giant columns, with their 
foliage-bound capitula sweeping away in maglllficent perspective; 
its dIm religious ligh£ slreaming' through its gothIC wmdows nncl 
its painted glass; its.,'l/onderous dome; ltS lofty alches; Its effigies 
and monumental caw!;; Its maSSlVe dUl'ahlllty which makes the 
IJasslllg hour III the 11Istol'Y of the edifice appeal' hut a mere half. 
way point between the centUl'ies of the past and the centuliea 
of the future, forget that in the" earlie';'leuI"S of the beptltr"hy 
Cbuatinnity was first preached there bY tIre followers of St. 
Columha of Iona. And to those who visit ltome, to tIna day IS 

pointed out the monastery bf St, GregOlj', the first Latm Arch. 
bIshop-of Canterbury. Fe~pots are mOl'e attruetive from their 
nSSOCtahollS. 'rhe sunctnary stHndson ]\fonnt Cre/ius, on the site 
winch Roman m~ thology had conoecmted to the g"aceflll and 
tonchlllg fllble of Numa Rnd 'tlte"NJPIph Eger18. In flOnt rises 
lIIons P"latlUus, the Cladle of anCIent itome, "ith its hl'oken 
OOIUlllllS and Its cl'tmIbling 'pIllnt"S erected to tbe memory of the 
C.,.ar •• ,Not fal' nre the Cil'CUS lIIaXtnllts, the baths of Caracalla, 
nud the ColtseuUl. ln that mouaswl'y tbe tllLle is stIlI shown 
·where St, GJPgory every day r.<1" IllS twelve beggars, aud there 
di,llI~ I;'-.t determine to selld his lIh.slonaries to l.ngland. 1"01' 
"on the tl'flvcllel', ill looking "NOSS the many alb.ctive monuments 
frum Ihe l'a[,ltiue to the Coliseum, find a SI'ot more attractive. 
"On that .pot," wrItes De lIIonlul.nmhel't, .. few Engli.bmen can 
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now stand without being deeply moved. On that spot the enslrtv~d 
ciLildren sf his lt1lcestors gatheled t,Ogether. On those .tooes they 
knelt who made his qotlntt-y ChristIan. Under those roofs was the 
g-rllnd design conveyed by a saintly mind, enhnsted to God, and 
blessed by him. By those steps descended the forty monk. who 
Lo['. to Eogland the Word of God an,l the Itght of the Gospel, 
lldong witch Catholic umty, the npostohca1 succession, lind the 
R\de of St. Benedich. No country ever receiv'ed the gift of salva
tion more dIrectly fl'om' the Popes and "Monks" and none so 
soon anfi JlO CI'rleUy ;,etrayed -them.... , • 

And It is iudeed stmething, in spite of Mons. De Montal-ambert's 
~ crnel taunt, to have these traces st[lIle£t, anCient rulUS lind monas
teries s\lRttll1'ed over Europe, remin'ding us of tIte past: Is 'not 
St. .Paul's itself the grandest monument of tIte work, and the 
aspirations l'ud the lahar otllt tlib middle agl!J;? A \ld is it not a 
curious ,tD,\nlght that witIt monasticism the age of-cathedrals too 
shonld have iDsenslbly'l'nssed away? 

In tllose ancient' memories, the dews fl'o~ a thousand pastllres 
are gathered. 'rhe silence D'f n thousand years speaks in them. 
~'hey sometimes come pPOD the heart h~ the calm beauty of death, 
wrapping us in a. trance, and drowning for a brief mOlIijlnt the 

, IIOisy tumult of the world. ~'here is a deep feellAg of reverence 
that insensIbly comes over UII while'Viewlllg tile ruins of some time-

- worn monasteries or abbey in Europe: 'Ihe profound stillness, 
the crumhling walls, "the moss-grown, battlements, the iVIed 
turrets, the solitary fragmentary stones that lie in detached pieces 
apart from the yet standing walls; the pointed gothic arch still 
discernible, the rich trac~ not yet qUIte e/faced. ' 

A more realistic belief "seeks' for simpler forms, becallBe the 
educated soul. findmg Ii solemn temple within itself, begins to adore 
the Eternal without tl.l.tI interventl~n of "bossy sculpture," 
" fretted frieze," "Iong-drnw~ IIlSle,'" or lofty piles of masonry. 
The miSSIOn of Protestantism is t<> simplify the WOI kings of those 
great and immutable laws which regulated 'tbis world; to make 
the inviSIble link between..mim and his Creator more earnest and 
intellectual; and in the fulfilment of its mission, It invents new 
forms for the present and the future:, whIle it'graduaUy abandon. 
tItose designs for the past. The law Of progress is imperative. 
It shides over tradition alld "xpel~ence.· No remains of art, 
no transcoodant mechanical beauties,' no ,,/feehan, can arrest its 
career. As freedom has tralllpled into dust the castles of the 
feudal ages, so is rehglOu every day consigning into disuse tlte 
most magnificent monllments of IIrchitectural art. Still we are 
thankful that we should have these traces left to us, whether in 
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•• Jft'e gIlded glories 'ltf ancient cathedrals, or in th~ ruined monastery, 
or moss-covered temple, Th~ ancient wall~ pot yet Cl.:umbled, 
the insc11ptIOUS. not yeb quite effacecl, the cQlumn not yet levelled 
wIth the ground,·,forcibly remind us of ..the tIme which has 
long passed aWIlY, Lingering among' such' ruins, one might fancy 
something of the pase, as In a day-dream, The echoes of livmg 
sound have long dIed away, . The' full organ no longer peals Itll 
the ear; the merry' laugh is heard no'\; now, the tramp of tTie 

. monk in hIS oloistered sttllness \las long ceased; the. lash' hooded 
fdar that paced its solitary"'ee1l$;'has Ion If, passed away,. It 
stan,t. by itself, reroindm~ us of those oldello tImes of Which the 
romance~ even to tills-day, lS 'it' dear to us-· 

All bath l> .. ~cd, but the half,erased stone, 
The lVr,:'!rentllea column 1JI)dding .alone, 
Tho Oriel wlndow's rich tra.c~J 

'1'he cloIstel"S delt.cate imagmy, 
The pOlUtless lance and the rusted sword, 
'rhe ertlmbling parchment's chel181!ed hoard. 
Of awful stgllS rich WIth mystery, ' 

, 'Of Cabala 01' deep Alchemy,. ' 
And the mlS .. 1 \'Uth fadeless .. lor still bright, 
Or the time·worn escutcheon of once-famed knight, 
01' the rude mmstrel'. half.lost rbyme, 
Is all to us or the olden time. 
Save thosl;) dreams so spirituul, and tllose thonghts so high, 
that r"'e when we m,"'. upon days gone by, 
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SCIENCE. 

The phenomenon of fennentation i. one of the oldest known, 
not oulf in science. but also in the ordinary life of primitive peoples, 
who must have been struck by its strnnge facts. The idea, however. 
conceived as to the origin of fennentation has much varied. and as a 
a.lontine 'I.uestioo. it has been several times completely re-opened. 
folluwmg tlie progress of experiments. more or less cunona. The 
investigations of M. Pastour on the subjeot of fennent~tion are well 
known. and the goneral truths that he has stated With so remarkable 
lnCldity. remain up to .he preeent uncontramcted. The origin of the 
agonts of {ennentation involves the famoud problem of spontaneous 
genoration; M.. Pasteur does not belong to thoBe who 8ttnbuto the 
origm of lifo to chanco or nothing at all; hCe With him spring. from 
liCe itself; he does not examme the mfateries of its origin. he only 
laY8 down that so far as our present knowledge g08S. the germs of 
fennontnuon are the issue themselves ef hving being •• and that the 
air la the medium of their di.seminatiOn and eXIStence. Y. Pasteur 
Illaint.ains. that it is tbe atmosphere that supplies ilie •• genns; M. 
Frem]' 800s the length of stating, that the, can be produced in the 
absence of air. No experiments have yet dem.oDstrated the fonnatioD of 
tennent. free frolll the ClOntact of air. becaule .othing is more difficult 
tht.ll t9 suppress th, u,flnence of air. It 18 as arduous a problem as 

1 



the exhaustion of Ai; in a pneumatie machine. Barley well wa.b.a 
·in distilled water, was placed in a he~ted ,olution of "'gar l the 
grains swell~d, germinated, and e!nitted bydrogen and oarbonic acid 
gases; the solution became white .. nd .oar, indicating lllCt;e f~1"lIlenta
liOn: M. P&stsur ."y. the porosity of the sugar alooa here oon
.cealed the ferment germs. In the leaven of beer, the lhing globules 
'Of ferment, following M. Fremy, are Cl'eated iu the leanu itself and 
-ife"eloped by contact wIth the air; acc()f(ling to M. Pll8tenr, the 
lea.ven reooives these germs from the atmosphere. Also; th. latter 
n8e rigorously demonstrated the iB.d.scrutibility of the most fermen
tible substauoes when excluded from contset with air. Wha.t remain. 
to be demonstrated is, tha.t creation or spontaneous gen.ra.tion of 
minute particles, endowed witll all that we include under the word-

_ life, i. pOSSIble. Leaven is a. minute organism, of a vegetable nature, 
liv.ing on the componnds of stlU'ch and .ngar, developing, mnltiplying, 
lind reproduclng, provided it has oxygen to respire, a.s when in contaet 
with the air, it borrow! oxygen 118 we do ourselv •• , only more ardent.. 
ly ; it ean moreOVer decompose the suglU' with which it may be in 
contact, aPJ'fopriating its oxygen, which exists united with the ele. 

-ments ·clU'bon and hydrogen-the change producing alcohol and 
carbonic acid, These germ atoms are very active, &Bsnme a multi
tude of forms, and take various name., snch as BllOtria, Vibrious &e. J 

Me.al'll. Pasteur and Schiitzenberger who know their habits, not 001,. 
elaasify them, but make them work nuder their orders. The world 
of these germs .is divided into two classe8, direct ferments that aot 
ef themselve., and indirect, when they act h,. II soluble principle 
which they secrete, It is to the action or this latter elass that the 
saliya nnd the pancreatic juice transform the .taros of our food intc> 
eane sugar, and thu .. render fatty matters Il8simuable by the system. 
The same fermentation produoes sugar in seeds during germination 
to enable idiem to appropriate the starch stored up for the inCant. 

, , Sugar itselC when eaten, has to undergo the indirect tennent b.fero 
it can be as.imdated, and plande Bernard has -(ound in both cane 
and beet sugar, the same ferment as in the leavea 01 beer, .0 that 
tiller. is no d.tre~ence in the ehemical phQnomena of DlItrit.iOJl, .,.. 
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tween plants and animals. Borne les,,:,en ,absorbs oxygen mpn 
rapidly than others, and is soactlveas to be <Japable',of extractmlf 
that gas from red or arterial blood, QIld eo effectively, BS tq render, it 
as .Iack as venous blood. Bchutzeuberger has demoustrated tIus, ..;, 
01.0, that leaven when not in contact with free oxygen, or sacGharlne 
matters capable of Y'elding oxygen, can decompose a~ much as thor 
llalf of it. own substance to secure a 61lpply of this gas. 

Pending that DI'\ A. Smith recommends us to respire througli 
allr noso' rather tIll.. ollr mouth, ils a means of avouliog a sudden 
influx of cold ail: to our lungs. Drs, Levy and Descroix of the 
French NatIOnal Observatory, reveal the strange substances and 
1>eings, that exist in the Blr and in rain water; tmy morsels of 
charooal, hair, rags, particles of Iron, strach, glal!S, gypsum, pollen. 
infnBoria, along with a whole world of microscopio elcistences, lmng, 
nnnicg, dancing, metamorphosing intO' other mnltitudes of strange, 
fant~stic forms. We breathe all these, nay more, we swallow them. 
And thIS llllarascopia popUlation mstead of bemg exceptional, ill 
l'ormanent and multiform. The pluviomoters of the Observatory, 
registered the rail of "ain durmg the montk of February last, ... 
equal to·five nullions of cubic yards for the surface of Paris &lon~ 
.epresenticg 88 tons of mineral snbstBllces, and double that weight 
of dead and liviD&: organlo matters. Ammom3 was found to bs 
present in c<lIlslderable quantities, as much as th,"e hundreths, wheD 
the temperature was 77 degrees, of the quantity ordicarily contained 
ic the air, and that tlte rum water waS mc"" alkalIne, as the temper,," 
\Jlre ....... low. 

The waters of the Seine having snb81ded, the rive~ havicg ,..,.. 
.. ntored Its bed. it h ... been demonstrated that no snch flood &ccurred 
I1nce the year 1807 •• Dnt in ancient times, when P81is w ... a small 
tlityaad built on the island of that name, the Seine frequently rose 
to the wooded and "ille-elad hill on whioh the Pantheon /lOW stands, 
and the Ohamp-d ... Mars and the. aristooratta Faubourg Saint
Germ81R, were then extORsive meadows in the midst of marshes, 
Peuding tit" h"'6ht of the flood, BousBmgault lUl&lysed the water 
and. calculated, tha~ the river diacharged a volume of water, eq'fal 
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to 145 llli1lion~ of Qubic :yard. daily. tlnd which carried off 4.7 tone 
~f ammonia, 188 of nitric acid. and a. quantity of divers other 
matters, estimated at 80,000 tona. Th. Seine whon it enters Paris 
receives trIbutaries fr~m a surface representIng abouh one-twelfth of 
the arljll o( France. But this volume of water is but a rivulet beside 
the St. :Lawrence and the Mississippi. It would require 2,000 Seines, 
flowing daIly at inundation rate for thirty thousand Y0818, according 
to M. Flslllmarion, to fill, the bed of the ocean, 1Idmitting tbe depth 
of that bed to have a mean of three miles. Whea the Greeks of
rered to driuk the se,a morder to prevent the rivers from po1l1'lDg 
tllerein the trIbnte of their w .. ves, It was a boast worthy of the 
epoch of Kmg MIdas, for were all the rivers of the Earth suppressed, 
the ocean would have stIll almost l>II much water 81 at presont. 

There is sufficient water in the Ocean to surround the entire 
globe were it levelled, with a &heet of water 220 yard. thick, and 
thus sufficient to drown man and hi. m~st giganttc works. This is 
just the catastrophe that would arrive if inundations endllNcI 8,,$

cieptlylong, for the rain, the )Vinds, and the torrents, would slowly • 
rednce th~ mountains, wear 8way the hardest rocka, and by th.ir 
sediment, raise the bed of tke ocean. Bnt neither the earth nor 
the sun wtIl endure sufficiently long to bring about euch an end of 
this world. The sun itself, on which life on our planet depends, 
would before then be extinct, and the earth would be sWllllowed up in 
black and frozen space, The river Dttrance, wbich riB •• in the 
Alps and empties itself into the Rhone, has been computed to carry 
away in sediment, a mass of earth equal to nearly 10,000 acres 01 
arable soil, and 14,000 tona of nitrosen. 

M. BousBingnolt has reall an interesting paper on the veget ... 
tion of plant. in an atmosphere deprived of carbonic 8CId. He 
cxrerlm.nted w,th some grains of mllIZe, and sho".d how the 
absorption of carboDIc aeld was neeessary for the development of the 
plant, and that the green colori~g »;"ltter of the leaf, WIIS the exclu
sive agent of that absorption. The leave. of pl ... !s produced "'th
out light, are pale, and th,s paleaess IS the CBuse of their pming, 

, BD,d d.cath, The mni$e grown in BlI atmosphere devOId of carbonic 
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acid, developed exactly as do plants in the obscurity of a eave; in 
botli inetancee nutritiou does not take place, in' One case owing to 
the absence of carbonic acid, and in the other, .s .. eonsequenee of 
the green coloring matter not heing present to absorb and decompose 
this 1tM. Claude BIlmard agrees WIth u.es. views. Dut 'Pasteur 
objects, aesorting that mushrooms liv. without greim colonng 
matter, to ,,"blch RousBinganlt repliee, that must and mushrooms 
belon/!, to a zone between the animal and vegetable kmgdome, and 
are not cases in point. 

From time immemorial, certain animals, following their speciee, 
quit regularly or accidentally, the regione where they lived or were 
hom', for countrlee more or lee. distant. In this respect birds are 
most celebrated, but other groups of animals, atid eVeu reptiles, fish,' 
and insects, aleo undertake migratIons. The cauee of these changee 
often reeulte from the neceseity to escape the vigors of c~d, and fre
'luently owing to the difficulty of 'linding , food. The monkeys of 
south Am.ri .... wh.~ they h.we completely devastated one region, 
depart in troops, their young pressed agains, their breast, to find 
another locality rich in frnlte, and which when exhausted, 8 further' 
advance from branchee to branches, eneuee. The penodical voyage. 
of the lemminge of N otway are well known; the.e peculiar mioe ap
pe ... o.nd dieappe ... WIth an equal rapidity; th.ir migration occurs 
only once .very ten or twenty y ...... they move iu right linee towards 
the sea. The prospeot of insufficient food IS stated to be the caus. 
of the migratIon, but exceSOlve popUlation, and the necessity to find 
an out-let for it. is the most probable explanation. The lemmings at 
at a oortain moment. and ae if by signal, descend the mountains, 
march tn columna, \!Se stopped by no obstacles, save the .ea which 
compele thom to return. They set out at euns.t, repooe during the 
day, destroying the fields they traverse; thousand. are eaten by 

beara weas.ls, &0. The meadow mice of SIberia. emigrate weetward. 
in aprio!ll croe. rivers o.nd cbu,b mouutaine, are preyed upon by •• blee 
&<\d {ox •• i they return in October, to the great joy of tI,. ir ' 
tant., who appropnate the edIble ro~ts the an,mal. store up fr 
winter uee. These woe multiply so rapidly 118 to prove .. 



BIlomge. Gordon Cumming an'd Livingstone relate the movements of 
vsst troops 'of BIltelopes from the arid to the more hospitable Zone. 
of Southern Africa; the American bison descends to tbe fertIle plains 
darmg the dry season, returning northwards in spring; the wild pigs 
()f South America-the boars leading, followed by the femal<ll! and 
their young, will swim acrosl! a branch of the Paraguay over a mile
wide. This de.ire to periodically migrate is more common with 
birds; many depart in flocks, but not all; the eider travels singly, 
the nightingale and tl11'tle dove in couple.. The climate, region, 
and supply of food, ail'ect the departure of birds for the aeason, and 
some, as in the case of the ortolan and quail, when too fat, hne to>. 
remain behind. The quail like. to migrate by moonlight, the beron, 
wood-cock, and duck, pending obscurity. Crlllles lIy in the form of 
a triangle; the apex facing the mnd, and the leading bird whe", 
fatigued, i.",epl.ced'and retires t.o the rear; ducks and larks fly in 
ohlique and inclined lines,' plover in horizontal bands; pigeons, crows, 
lind qualls, in confused flock!. Five or six month. i. the period ot 
"hsence fOI' the generality ot these birds, and tho swallows arlf 
supposed after leaving Europe, to pass into Egypt, central Africa, th .. 
tIle Cape, Amedca, and back to their oldJ'haunt., to the 8nme ne.t .. 
even those they have occupied sinoe fifteen years. The r.turn of the
swallows i. totally independent of meteorological changes. -

The accounts of the air-clIl'lng system for ccmsnmptlon during th .. 
season just terminated, are very satisfactory, and the best proof of it. 
efficiency is in the numher of p&tients who try it. Instend of 
resorting to 8 warm chmate during the winter, the afllicted repair 
to the health stations, sitoated at nearly 6,000 feet above tile level 
of the sea, in the mountain ranges of Switzerland. The temperatnr. 
here i. very high in the sunshine and vdy low in the shade, and 
the inten.e solar radll.tlon is doe to the purity of the air and the 
small quantity of watery vapor It contains. No patIent can go 
out tiII the sun has warmed the valley, and then lathe. and geo tlemen 
sive '!nade in 81lmmer costume, over anow six Ceet deep, and "hell; 
out hg"'rmometer marks in the shade nearly SO degree. below 
an!i d.cat> pomt. Bot they must return when the sun begins ia. 
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aeeline, as in a rew minutes the temperature could fall. ~O degrees. 
By double doors, windows, and Jires, unIform temperature is main
tained in the apa.rtments. The lightness of the air, exercismg 
diminished pressure, permits more frequent respirations, and in conse
quence of the .malleI quantity of oxygen in the atmosphere, imt .... 
Yon is of course less also. Oold iIietions and donepell ar~ .. Iso 
employed, !IDd the dietary consists largely of the best meat, the 
richost butter and mllk, and the most generous wines, tI,e invalids 
bemg weighed at lixed intervals to test their putting up liefoh, This 
mountain air-cure, now ten years in operation, is only smted for the 
first two stages of phtl)Jsis. . 

M. Rufz asserte that leprosy is neither contagious nor here
ditary, and M, Lnj oux sustains, that the canse of sleep is due to 
the production of lymph; hence, why infante and aged persons, largely 
producing lymph, bave an imperativo want to sleep, and bow blbernating 
ammalB in becoming fat in autumn, merely lay up a .tore of lymph .... 
tic materials. 

Th~ electric railway signals of Messrs. Lartique' and Forest haye 
been now two years in use on the Chem d. Fer du Nord, aud appears 
to work perfectly. The plan in general term. is this; a stoam 
whistle i. Bet in mtltion by an electric current, the lntter being 
generated, all a mechanical brush, beneath the engme, rubs a sleeper 
covered wi th a coppel' plate placed between the rails, and. from its 
odd appearance called a .. cracoiUl." ; the crooodile is in commnnic .... 
,tioo with a battery, and at a cert.in iUstanee from the SIgnal' pOBt; 
the ()I'()codil. is charged wheo the disc signal .. stops" ; the brush 
of the locomotive talIe. IIp the current on passing, which liberates 
.the whistle, e.nd 80 automatically warn. the driv6l'. It has worked 
well when the speed of the train was as milch as 70 nules per hour
a commoll rate ror the London mail. 



,:rIilE" CITY.,OF' .SAGOR •• 

ReMer, I wilt ~ve you au WSlght mto oue of the mos~ ancient citie; 
of Central India:. The nome of Sag~r way not be quite foreign to 
your eare; of late' it h¥ got an un';';viable prominence in ever;: 
newspaper tark in con~ection ":ith the now notorions " Barracks'" 
rid the alJeged meeting of th~ N ativ~ regiments located there. ' 

'From Jabalpur there e~tend two ;~ad" to Sagar, one direct by' 
way of Damon-the oth~r fro';" Nur~ingpur-the fourth statIon 
from Jabalpur on the G. I. p. Ro.i1.w~y Ime.' The first 1S the older' 
road and is very'uncomfortable, and to some extent even dangerous. 
Yon have to make continual ascents and d.scents over st,eepy hills
offshoots of the 'Vindhachal-and in the night you mn considerable 
risk of your head being smllShed and your pocket emptied by a cer-' 
tain class.,f obliging I gentlemen' who delight in giving such kind' 
of warm'recepti~ns to the solitary traveller. But if yoo are a lover 
of antiquarian remains, your troubles may be compensated 'by the 
opportnnity thus afforded to you of taking a view of the mins of 8n ' 
anClent fortress lying a little way oil' tl>e road. 'The new toad from 
Nursiugpur was commenced six years ago. It. ~.tiIn.ted cost is 14 
lacks. It i. almost finished, and travelling by it is found so very 
convenient that even in its present unfinished state it bas come to be 
lUuch oftener resorted to than the old route. As soon as it is all 
complete,.it is intended to establish a horse dak, and when that is 
done, Sagor will cease to be an out-of-the-way station. The district 
Sagor is contiguous to many important Native States, the chier 
among which are Gwalior and Bhopal-and a. such, the city forms 
an important military station. Since the fo.i1.ure of the barrack., 
however, many regiments have been drafted away, and as a con .... 
qnenca, Sagor has lost much of its former military pomp and 
grandeur. 

Local tradition cames back the past history ot Sagor to a ve,y 
l'emote ttme. Most probably it is the" Sagada" of Ptolemy. The 
aborigines S"Ill to have held pos;"ssion of the city np to the ] lth ' 
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cnntUl'yof the Christian era. Afterwards-it fen into the hands' or 
the R":lPoot Raj ah. of Buudleku!\d, From them It was snatched 
by the Cbiefs of Palnea, aMther neighbouring Rajpoot State. Th.,. 
held POSSesSIOU for some time, but at last hard pressed by the 8nr
ging waves of Mah~medan conquest, they called in the ~osistan~e_ of 
the Peshwa, who, tJ'le to h,. tradition, drove off the Mahom;dans 
bnt took posse.sion of the ronntry. From tliat time sinoe it, con
tinued in the hands of the Maharattas, when in ISIS it again 
ch.nged hand. and by n, tle~ty concluded by the Peonw., Bnje. 
Rao, with tbe English, the city Sagar wIth a greater portIOn of the 
present Sagar DIstrict, Damon, Jabalpore' and Mundla wele all made 
O'Ver to the conquering Feringe... The Poshwa used to govern 
Sngor by a Governor, and the office, f~llowing the tendency of 1111 
such offices in IndIa, bad become hCl'editary. The last Governor was 
Aba Sallib-who had died before the cession, leaving twO' ehildlesll 
widows. One of them has an adopted son, Bauoo Bulwun t Roo" 
who is now a state pl1'Oner, at Jab.lpore and gets a pensIon of 
Rs. 10,00() per annum from the Governme~t. He IS ~uch respected 
there lind is the Pl'esident of tbe locnl Hltkarinee Sabha. He takes. 
vcI'y groat interest in the sebool estabhsbed under the au.plces of 
the Sablt.. A like pension IS also given to the pflme-Mimster of 
tho two wiJows, wbo is now an old man of 70, livlDg at Sagar, 
bonored by the people nnd the local Authontl.s. 

Approaching the eity by the Nursingpore road, you see B Iarg<!l 
and beautiful ~llOet of water-rather too smnli Jor a Inke and tOG 
InIgo for a tank--cnlled the Sagar Lake. It is of an oval sltape, 
with a .ircumfel ence of about 4 miles and nearly one mile across. 
SltnateJ. as it I. in a hilly valley, encompassed all round by small 

,hills, its pOSItion f"vors the idea of its being natural. TradItIOn, 
however, •• ys, tllnt It wns exoavl\ted by t!,. Brmjnris, (n 80rt 
of nomad. wltose livmg consists ill carrying grain from one 
part of tI,. country to another,) whG used to fe~l great want Dr 
wMer to cool tbems.lv •• and their cattle, that the water lit firet did 
not ris., Bnd that not till they bad s"crtfied at the bld(llllg of their 
,ud a vitgiu ill the basm of the tank' that it jlssumeJ its presen~ 

.a 



,~ortn., The ,~ater ,they 100)(' "POll lIS blood transfol'llled, and up to the 
Present time, ,no Brinjan" thoull:h.dYI~g with ~thll'.t, will quench 

it. wit~, :water, f~om t1us. lak?r, Upo}, the tOl? of lit _ hill ,rising 
teo ,some, eminenco, i~ the ,Fort ,of 'he old reigning Kmgs., It 
,ti,lllopk. quite maccessible and 1>roof &ga.m.~ all Qrdmary ,attack. 
Its prestige ~tand. high with the, N"tlve ••• It waa cQlllmeMed by tru, 
,Rajpoot Rajahs m,1660~ but WIIS completed by the Mahrattas., It com,
mands the, whole city( and the adjoining eountry. There i. onl;)1' ono 
place of, entrance and OXIt.-on the ea.~side. Since it fell into tbe 
hands of tbe English, many addition. han been made. During tbll 
troubled years of 1857-58, it did good service, -

The city is built upon a series of lull. and their valleys-only a 
rew years back it WIIS diVided i::'to two parts bY,an intervenJDg hill j 

and to PIISS from ~ne quarter to tbe otber was felt to be very ineon

:,enien~ "specially, to loaded cattle and conveyances, The roc~s were 
eut thr,ough and a road was made by. ,. late Depnty Commissioner, 
Oaptain Ward, at a cost of Bome 11.. 1.6,000, The N stive quarter 
is 'densely populated, and 88 elsewhere is distinct from the. 
European quarter, whi<:h hes toward. the Cantonment, The 
population is given by Mr. Grant, in his Gazetteer, to be 29,917 sn4 
the numb .. of houses 7,32& .. ~e city is well built and most of 
the str.>ets are wide and handsome." There are several bathing 
ghats on the benks of the lake-an4 the tomples surrounding them 

'add much to the appearance of the place &8 viewed from tbe other 
mde of tbelake. The buildings ar'; mostly of stone8.,-Wlth tiled 
roofs. :Puoea ro;'£s do not last here l in the temble hot weather 
they become all cracked and thUB are rendered worthl.ss m the raiue. 
!rhey are built, however, in defiance of all rules of hygiene and sani
tation. The parts facing the public roads are generally ".n to look 
an. bot enter tbe inner apilrtmen'ts and if it be tbe hot weatho., you' 
leel a. if YOD are entering the ~ery hilL They don't seem to know 
what Is oleanlines. Bnd \l'entilation. But whatever may be the 
.inner aspec' of the city, lis external appearance is rather prepo ...... 
ling. The who}.e city, as I,,'have already said, is interseeeted by 

_llenty of ~oada, many of lIbich"'are lined With foWl 01 troetl, They 
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are all kept' clean-as ruso 'the public dl'alnsl,y· $iae'~t 'thei'J. Up 'J.
the ye8r'1862, ther~ was in the south-~as&'pait" of Ute "citl 'a largd 
'unhealthy swamp covered durn;g rams with I rank' vegetation.' 1n 
1863. through the exertion "ot the th';u Commissioner," Mt':' J. S. 
Campbell, it was thoroughly drained and a fruitful sOUl'ce of fever 'and 
epidemic ... as thus removed •. A garden; beantifu\ rand refreshing. 'With 
a piece at om.lUen·tal' water surrounding 'an' artdiclal Island, 'now 
8t8nds1n its place. A fountain play. there and it i. the r.sort'iJuring 
this hot ... 8ather of all who ... ant a little respite from the dust and 
neat of the city. BeSide. thiS, there are also three other public 
gardens; but tbeIr sites are more towards the European quarter, 
whether from accident or design is mOl'e tban can'say, There 
1IIe some fiue public bmld";gs to be seen here. The present Deputy 
dommissioner's Court was buIlt origmally as a' Residency for the 
Agent to the Governor General. It 18 situated over a high hiil2,OOO 
feet .. bove the level of the sea and overloolnng the city and the lake. 
The jail is a Jwge o8.tellated buildmg capable of holdmg 500 plison
ers. The city kotwal. (police-bouse) having a splendId ex(erlOr is 
Bitl\llted in the heart of the Bu.tes (old city) on the bankS of the 
lake. Thon there is the custom-house which w.... originally tha 
mlllt and tr8nom'y. ~ , 

A brisk trade in salt is ~arned ~n ~t 'Sagar-it comes"rrom the 
Snmbar Lake and tho salt marohe. 18 the Rnjpoot Stat. of Jhodpur. 
Sugar io also largely imported from MIrzapur and other places and 
d •• pntcllOd &0 the neighbouring Native .t.t..... On both of the." 
article .... duty I. taken by GOl'ernment. B •• ldes thi., th.y trade 
largely also'lD cloth. of Engli.h manufacture, wbich come. partly 
ftom Mlrzapur WId partly from BombD¥ IIj,. NursingI'nr. It is 
Modi ... to add that wheat, gram, and jowra also form impormnt 
ArtICle. of trade. A town duty is leVied. on all cereal. Bnd from its 
proce .. l0 the whole co.t ~f the city aud cantonment police WId the 
C?'lServency or the stat.on IS BlOt. At times "I~o taxes of qQ •• ho~ 
Ihl~ utility are iml'0.e~. 

M'OI<EBJJ<E. ' 



CRICKET IN MADRAS • 
... , ... , :\.).1 'f \' i I( 1- '" IIIc ~l ,~, I "~ " ' ,I, ' 

~ In,~aldng,lI ~peeeh on,the monument which should be erected to 
'Pel'petnate tne memory of the late S11" J amsetjee, Baronet, Sir RIchard 

"Temple i~ compien,enting the"Parsees said, among other tllings, h. 
'\VIIS glad to find that they had tak~n to th. manly ,game of cricket. 
lint cricket seems to be glowing', popular in native estimation not 
'onli'in 'Bombay bnt also in Madras. ;the first cricket club formed 
there was at Egmore. Once a year, on the anniversary of the day 
'of Its formatlO'n; s~m:e gentleman of high social standlllg is 'asked to 
''be president for the :fell!. ~. 

During the presenttyeal' 'Dr. Cline was elected the President, 
lind at a very large meeting of Native' and European gentlemen who 
'taKe an interest in Native progress and the improvement of Native 
social cnstoms,was invited to the chair; Sir Chandos Reade, Bart, 
being also pr •• ent. The Secretary read the annual report, which 
IVe republish, with the speech made by Dr. Cline and which was aIM 
reported for the Madras ,Papers. ,TIley cann'ot fail to he interest
ing to the Mends of physical' education in Bengal., We think that 
if in Calcutta, as well as in Bombay or Madras, crickot-ing were 
tu he intl'oduced amongst the Hmdu youth, it would do mucb good, 
botl> physically and morally, Indeed, the last aDnual report ot the 
Egmore Club that !e pUblish deals with t~at s"bject very exhaustively. 

I, It is wi th great pleaslIre," the Sec. etary said," tbat I come 
before you to submit the third annual report on the workmg of the 
Egmare Cricket Club. When the Club was first m~tituted even it. 
etaunchest supporters felt auxious for the hfe of their protege and 
feared that it would b" ... a short-lived career as many other 

,asSOCiations of its class. Noyel aa a Hinda cricket clab may be snd 
ptesenting a hopeful aspect of prcsent Hzndu SoCIety, It.S .till more 
novel and eneolllaging that an exotiC plant as thiS shvuId have out
lived the enervattog eff •• ts or a tropical climate for three long years, 
and instead of showipg Signs of decay, eYen in tbi. season of bunlt 
np and arid plains and cloutlless ski.s, is still flounabing and fvrm8 
. all agreeable source of pastime to the youth .. f this place. It is Dot 
m this place alone that an in.tltutioD like this seems to thnve; it 
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has laid a firm hold on the Hindn mind as _shown by, the number of 
Native youtllS that congregate on the Monum~nt Esplanade, and 
Island grouud, not to menuon the 'mmor clubs Btarted by ~ative 
nognnents dBewhere. It'is, indeed, an agreeable sight to Bee the 
Hindu young folk taking to tIllS exercise with zest and wi~h sp!rit. 
They seem to have quitted tlleh' other amusemenis and have given 
'themsel ves up to a full enjoyment of ~ricket, with wb~t materials their 
funds Ill~y alford, They may lie seen any dny and e&pecially in the 
evenings With their bats in hand pJaymg in the merlieBt manner 
possible. Pleasmg as the picture Illay be, it is to be bopcd tb.ir 
.xllDlple will be followed by others. It, however, shows that cricket is 
becoming an mstitution in India. You often see very little boys 
playmg: We shall not b. surprised to filld that when they grow np 
to be young men they would be sure to exchange their tiny bats and 

'balls for Lilly whit.s and Duke's and give themselves up to the 
enjoyment of Lhe cricket field with as great a dehght as any English 
scboolboy would do. So tho Club, greatly 8B lt benefit. tho youth 
of the present day. Will also perlWllientJy benetit the futu,", youth of 

'this place. 

.. People living in a crowde,! City find, as a mle, a great advan
tage in having reeolUs. to bodily exereise. These exercIses can be 
made the most powerful means of counteracting many injurious elfects 
on the economy of the Human body. These exerCIse. in adilition 
to beuefiting the human fra11le, have a very important influence on 
the min.! and feehngs. They serve 8B a diversion from many modes 
of spollJmg time U<lt devoted to busmoss. They should not be made 
tho subject of compulsory edllcation for they would be deprived of 
their charm. Co.re should at the sllDle time be taken I.st these 
exorcises mako uo undue encroMhments On business. Various llealth
ful exeroises tena to increase the powers of the human frame but 
they may altl'Mt an undue amollot of attentIOn and tllUS do hlll'm • 

.. The extent to whicb physical exercis. pl'eva.tla in Europe, aud 
the mt<>"st e,luhited in it by all classes of people; are is really very 
a~tont.Jung to the Hmdu mInd. If there IS to be II matcb of oticket, 

all 'he N~W'l\'\P'>r. lake up tho' 8ubJ oct s;tl before the 81'1\()mted 
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1iim~, t.he ground m crowded to. inco.nvenienee. AU assemble &t the 
appointe4 tilllll to .enjoy the gam~ and its accessories. ,The gladia
<!.inri&! exhibitions of ancient Rome, or the manly games of GI'eece, or 
the bullfights of ,Spain were not bebter aitended t.han these. 1£ 
there is 00 be a boat race, the iIl.WS i. echoed not through Grea t 
Britain alone, but throughout the cirilized wo.rld; telegrams are 
despatched te all parts of tlie world, The name. of the erew are 
1lGnned by evel'J IndIvidual; the Dnmber of p."pl. gathered on the 
ocoasion can scarcely be imagined. The news of the result is Bent 

'With ele.tric speed throughout the world and iIInstrationl! of the 
'same appear ill all available papers and the issu .. or the game form. 
the common topic of conversation; Old men look back to. the tIme 

when they ardently joilled in these manly games and appeared 
ilushed with victory among the admiring crowd, lIud youngman loa!.; 
fnrwa;d to the time When they will emulate the renown of the mOBt 
flWonred of the crew. Thus goe8 on this healthy pastime, simple in 
tire extrGDle but thrilling the nation to its very core. Contrast this 
state of _things with our dull ~monotonon8 apathetIC Career, 
withont one nob1e impulse, one generous mQtive, one genuine 
enjoyment. ' 

" .As for the beneficial etreets of physical exeI'Cise ou the human 
frame, so mnch has already been said that one need not enter into it 
any more. But one way may be pointed out in whicb it h •• greatly' 
improved the habits of i(luth. It '8 Jmt natural that a student, 
after the prolonged strain put an his nerves by study, should seek 
some means of recreation to restore his jaded nerve.. In the 
absence of manly sports he resorts to sncb amusement .. 8 playing at 
cards or dice Or even more tIil'ial pastimes which bave a very 
demoralizing etrect on him. 'When once a youngman i. initIated into 
the mysteries of the card table, there i. lID, enormoUS waste of t.me 
and .. vitiating tondeney ~n h,. tonrper and --character. ~ictnre to 
yourself a youngman sitting hour aCter hour orer hnards,.8cannmg 
them with an aVldity only to be rivalled by that of a JeWISh mi.er; 
or devising plans ",f ~ocketing the mps.. or 1.11 comrade., aud 
straimng all hiS nlll v\, Cor replene.hlDg h,s pnras , and anlr whettInIl' 
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his avarice in case of success, 0r souring 'his disposition in - ease ' of 

""'er... But crick6t puts an end to temptations of thls sort, 
''Ir''ir;' •. .. ~., -. • 

/ The addre •• of Dr. Clme, we think, was- hardly inferior to the 
0008S1on, In eloquent colors he painted the advantages of the. 
OlIiek.,'t field, ""d poiuted out it. C\Juef attl'aetions. Viewed !>'Ven 11& a 
hterary effort, it Will repay perusal. ,. W" therefore make no apology 
to .eproduce it in our pages. Dr. Oline said-, 

I< Gentlemen~We have to thank your Secretary for th" account 
hs has gi.en us 01 your cricket club and of the advantage .. you are 
likely to detive from being II membet of a ericket club, and parti. 
owarly a member of the Eginore Cricket Club. H. has shown that 
cricket is becoming an institution m MadrllS, and even out at Madras 
Native nulitary cnckot clubs are formed, where NatiV'e soldiers may in 
the tented field generonsly V'ie and try to defeat theJ1' European 
comrades in arms, an-d learn tho.e lessons of enduraneo- of fatigue 
which may be called into play on anoth~r tonto,! field and on a far 
more serious and glorious OCC8.tuf'n • 

.. H I has pointed ant than poople Jiving in a crow led city should 
find sourco. of heal th in physical cxercise; and as a sound ll)ind and 
a sound body shonld go together, ho has endeavoured to trace the 
subtlo connection "hleh no doubt shOUld exist between a healthful 
phys,caltralning and a healthy mind. Although it is very diflieult 
to trace tho intimate connl'cti.n which mnoi al"",,ys exi.t between 
the mind and the body sttll there i. no doubt that ollr two great 
Universlti.s, hke the Schools of the anciont Greeks and Latins, app',!!; 
cmU. the nocossity of a physical traming, and it lIi doubtful whether 
~hat id ... i. not carried beyond it. logical hDllts. In Greece, indeed, 
the Olympian and DelphiC feats called into existonce the hlghe.t 
physicAl tnuning, and even with all that training Juv""al .'ghed 
beeaus. he could raroly find a vigorous bod;jltand a virtuous mind in 
tho same person. 

:Bara .st ado,!l concord ... formca 

At 'in,," pnlhoit'" 
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But cr~ wall noi'know'n. ,in the' days' of ITuvenal: if it wllS 'we 
,Mould 1. .. ",; rills~ea that'admirab1e-hitih .. amra which haa ever smea 
~betID. 'scorea to biln~ , 'I • • , I 11' _3 j, ,,-.( ~ 'l 1 1.:!t 

, '" Being'a very groat'admireroCthe Royal GameofWh,st, r cannot 
"agree w,th him in hi. ",marks lis to oards, and I am not quite pre:
"pared to'say anything agamst tltat go:me which we all know' was 
1ugented lIy " French abM to cnre the melanchoiy of Kmg Charle. 
vr : whioh haa since delighted IUlndreds} on whose lIands tIme has 
hung heavily; which has cheered m.llY after-<iinner honr; and which 
'ill the explanation of .As rutes has exercised the gewus of Hoyle 
IIIld Deschappeles, Crawley 'and Carleston. It is R game at which 

, many of' our great statesmen and warriors, fresh from the eares of 
state, have relaxed their minds, 8 game which Pope haa so well 
described, 

" Behold four kings in majesty revered, 

W,th hoary whIskers and a forky beard, 

And fonr fair Queens, whose hands sustain a flower, 

The expressive emblem of their 80fter power.-

.. Four knaves in garbs snccint, a tmsty band, 

Caps on their heads, and halberts in _the hand i 

Ant! parti-coloured troops, shining train, 

praw r",·th to combst on the velvet plain." 

"Whether indoor amusementa are bette. sonree8 - of recrestiOR 
thttn <lutdoor, 1 am not prepared to say ,bnt lIS long .s fooreation is 
Jl!lcossarr to prevent the "'gnatioll of the mmd a. 80clety chauges, 
fresh fo\'Illl1 of amnsement will pe deVIsed bo}h iudoor and Qlltdoa.r~ 
110 much has already been .aid of the advantage. of cricketing to 
_ you ill Madt;aS and of "cricketmg in India that I shall erave I • .,ve 

to say something of it as one of the n'ttionai games in Ellgland. 
Jo' 
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Of all out dOO\' nmus.ments lIS angimg, ,boating, shootiug, racittg, 
hawking, -and archery, """cket may he; !laid to be the most _ healthy • 
• And In. Englant! it has, !low grown jKi b. lIS national as tilting wae ill 
tho dllYs of RlCh~~d of the Lip" it"art, or Henry VIII. And I 
lmght ally ·that whn. they are both 'e.sentlallY national, 'at cjlft'erent 
l'eriods. the1twero both eq\1ll,lly and justly popular. And that is 
beeauB. they were both essentially mQllly< But while one is played 
<lut the othor still holds its ground. I should wish to take you in 
imagination to two sconos, .. ach 0[' which at widely diJierent periods 
would represent the national EnglIsh taste and love for manly 

,nmusement. In the one oase I would present you to tho Old Palace 
Yard of Westminister, in the otl\er to the well known gronlld at 
Lords. TIle Old Palace Yal d us 110 talting gronnd now no longer 
exists. c'Lords" draws every year within its enclosures, crowd. 

".ncb .s Palace Yard score:ly ever beheld. ' 
-\ .. It is quite true that we don't no .... behold the picturesqne array 
of knights in steel, and gloved horsemen apparelled in steel· and 
"hain armour-the steeds covered with rich "trappings, the trmn~ 
peters in or1mson cassocks, With their silv.r clarions and silken 
I?enuons,-the brillIant and knIghtly thronss,-the noble lIrray of 
Lords and Ladioa, the richly liveried pages and grooms-the pomp 
'Bnd splendour of the tournaments' of " p .. t ago. But a. society 
ohanges eo doe. ito amusements. The age of irou has passed ·"w .. y, 
and so hao the spirit of ito amus~ments, ",mbl ... oned WIth herald!" 
pomp, and imbued w,th the true spiflt of chivalry. But whde the 
"musemeuts of that age gave use to feats of prowess, . aud knightly 
daring; who shall say the enduranee, the traming, and the pluck 
~olled into play during the University matehe. at Lords or the Uni
'\'onity bont tnce. on the Thames are unworthy of the present age? 
The liglrt and dm k blne bas taken the place of the cham and gilded 
_0111'. Bnt if in the pres,ent age, the national taste hao growu 
'simpler, there is ao much hero-worship displayed to the suocessful 
t<Iam .. t Lords ao thor. usod to b. shown to the prt!U2J ch..,ali .... 
who entered. the Lord. at Old Palace Yard at We.tmiuister, or who 
did their de,"oirs hefor~ the bright eyes which looked down "Pan them 



~m the raIsed, and crimsqned, balconies of ,Whitehall. To som~. 
it 'may be & matter of regret that llQW they con 110 longer' Wltuesa 
th,os.long )llld brillient proce.sio~ .. ,~I the, sixteenth cenlury. w,th 
their knights, each aC,companied by their gentlemen, ushers, pag •• , 
yeom~n, and grooms, ench splendidly ... ccontred, alld armed" soma 
sf them with polished clIirasses, and helmets, with theitll varied and, 
rleh armOllr, with thmr polished Btee~ br.BSt-plates, with their corslete , 
damnBked with g.)l,l, their embl~on.d arms and theIr bright Innce~ 
bor~. by th~ir, "'luire.. 'Bnt amnsements as well as fashions 
.,hange and the crowds that assemule at Lords lIlore then equal III 
nuwbers Dnd in qnality those which laoked on at the joust,. and 
tonr!\aments trom ba.lcony or seat. or stand in the broad area .r 
·Westminister Hall 9t Pal~ce Yard, . -¥ 

.. When I was in Lonilon three YORr! ago, at the HatTOw and 
'Eton mateh. there were assembled on th: grtIlInll at Lords twenty" 
four thousand, peepl. to Bee twentytw<> English bOYB play the 
~me of ~liel"'t; .j"teen tbonsend shillings w.". paid down at tiro 
-liste. by thQ6e wl.o were ""xious to. knew whether the hght blues 
'.wouklloe .mONl succe.sfu! than tbe dark-whether Eton or HlUTow 
'l'0s.e_d the best e\even or displayed the grellter skill: At seYen 
""clock in the morning the empty carriages claiming admittance in 
right of membership in the Mdrylebooe club, extanded from tl", 
door; of Lords in the St. John's wood road right up to the S~i.8 

.(lottage, and very far beyond ~ I aID not saying too much whon I 

.1 ~tote that:there aTe rew places where cncket caD be beUer Been to' 
advantage th~n ot " Lords". And' th;re a;" few who have boell 
there who do net remember it with pleas\11'8 ; rich in ita ",,;ociations; 
with its hIstory. its tradItions, its fam0us clnb. tIl. "fons et origo." 
of nur noble ElIgliBh game; tIle ye'llow and crimson 1Ill/r fiying frolll 

'the pavilion roof; the crewds of anxious faces looking dawn £rom 
the grand stand; the 8m.oLh green LUff; and the remembrane. of 
.the fact. that on that same green turf, the "".esters of the yoang 
ericketers whom we were watelling rrem tbe pavmaa had done t1'9 

$aJn!j, thing, had entered the,Hsts as champions for ~h~ college. 
,bad d";'. battl. for th.ir r •• pective Bides; had coDqnered or been d .. 
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..... tet!, hnd amldst eheprs made a tllrge 'scors' or IIsd' ca~ried' .way" 
their hats with an ugly rount! figure." ", " , , 

, «As there are fe'" places richer ill 1;11ei'r IItInals of crickoting' , 
match.s lost or won, sol there are few 'pJac<fti loort!' attractive from· 
their ,,&:sociations than Lord •• r If tho emulation of the great " 
EnglIsh public Schools and CoU.g.;. is to be kept ur.if public schoof 
boys are to make a sneeessful athletic'debat 'anywhere in Elrgland, 
thon there i~ no neld whIch would be better suited" for tlils tha~ 
Lord., If reputations are to be ';'on, and " generOOl! emulatIon 
tetweon rivall'ublic schools is to be created, if the successful' Col; . 
lege champions are to be granted the great privilege, the memory 
of which will last them as tong as th;ir lives. of trying their strength; 
then the field must be I,ords, where their fathers competed before 
them; "Lords' Cricket gronnd with its Ilistory of the Grimston.s, 
tIle Marshmans, the Walkers, the Leigh., the' Lyttletons, the 
Mitchen., the Dllpins, th.,. Norman., the Hndow., the Buckland., 
t.h. Grace., aud countle.s other cricketing families. A rew day" ago 
ill Due of the Ma,lras papers, it was said by" correspondent who' 
was at the last match h.tw •• n Oltford and CambrIdge' th.t the old" 
excitement for cricket 1I..\d worlli away ;" and that the crowd. who 
now 1'.sol'Lcd weut thel'e more for a summer picnic on tlte- groundS 
than from any real entllllsi!,slU'iu tIle gam... B\lt if r mistake not; 
I,hls is IIlcorroct. The- entllUsia~Dl for eIicket has not died onl; in 
Ellglti",t and "",U not die ant. N..,r can anyone who has watohed' 
the thollsand. who 88,ombl. there, come to any othel' conclusion: 
Look at tit. Pavihon as [.sw it last with its scoros of cricketers 
who during the entIre dny watched every ball delivereq. Or a Iittl .. 
further still where in the loveli •• ~ .arner of tlte wllole ground can

'b. Bocn n BUmnt~r g"fden oC blue ribbon -& delicious parterre of ... )tile 
piqllC.-wbite muslin snd tlte ddrk aud light blue ribbon-the badge 
of tho two shl •• ;-1.110.0 young la' lies w!to know something ot 
cricket, !tav. actually during the day been Beoring tit. game with light 
It-ad pencil. lind liaRd. incIISed in the most dolicate ofptnk glOfes; and 
Iobo.e flags yorked !,"ith r.il' fingers. with, the motto "Floreat Etona"l 

, 61l ... ly !ht shows that in England the Ill' lies .I,ll.villce an ~t..,r.st 



in th~ game and they (lould if'De"esaar), write .. erieket.ing essay. ou 
the relati"", merits of each player. Look round at tne £urth.~ 
end of the g,.oun.rwher. the tom- in: lllmda' lmll tlut drags are, Dna 

, there yo~ Will find it is not only.mayonnaiS6, or 'lobster' salad ana 
Champaign. which form the principal attrllCtion of the' day.' Thosa 
.roaching men b",e been urioketers in their day. Look again a~ 
~bat further group of guatds men, and some members of the foul' in 
hand, &nd.eoaching elnbs;' they lire deeply engaged in Luncheon 
81; p~esent, spread ont among tl>e roses and geraniums planted in 
the 'corner - of the gronnd l no o~. showed greate..- enthusiaSm 
when Eton tied Harrow with one run' of the first innings, or when 

, ~~xt day' after an unparalleled r);'l'or ill luck, a few brave Etonianlf 
facing the enemy ng"inst fearful odds pulled the game through amidst 
l?rolonged eheel"S and plaudits. Look again al the' grand stlllld, ele-
gantly arranged by th~ indefatigable Mr. Hay •• who' had r", •• a 
~t with the quickness of magic just two days before the match took' 
plac... Thet~ is very httle indifference or ... eariness here. Every hit 
is chronicle<l, IJvery ball,s criticiied, Look at the double ring of car
linges with their gay nnd rau.- occupants, ~e double deep ring of 
spectator.; and then there was Mr. B. H. Fitzerald who waB Be) 
well known,to the ericketers as the g~nial Secretary, hut who on ae
count of his illness has now bid farewell ~or ever to the green .... ard 
of "Lords" ; and if you coutd have watched the excitement Bnd the 
e,,;thusiaSlll, you' would agree with one that in England at least the 
gam, hal not died on t. 

~ , .. In Oalcutta, to .... I. Il- splendid cricket e1ub, known to ."ery 
member as mu.ch for the gemality of its members, as fa. it. satnr
day. t,ffins, and in Bombay there is too good a club, with a new 
building just erected at B large cost. Ther, are .. veral other' 
clubs. In faet, wherevel Englishmen are, ther. i. the cricketing tent 
to be seen. The Par.eos, foremost to follow English manners and. 
fashions and amusemebts have- gone in largely for cricket. 1£ 
then sitch is the case'I sis, glad to find that in Madrae thera is .. 
t:..aency to· do 8om.thiDA ae Il beginmng althoullh at present a, 

s,mall one. Wordsworth ha\ somewhere said, , , . ' 
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The boy i& lath$' to ,the _tI, 

""" "I ' I' ,,_ f'"' .. ,.' c" ' "'~ ~, i 
And this is equally true of the amusemeuts of life as ,weil as', of it. 
more serious business. 

, "Let me then hope that 'a love for thia manly pport will c~n ti
nile with you In after hre. And if, 8ff 1; thlnk, the national ,spuit 
i8 r'pre.ented by its national games, yo~ should be proud t<> hal. 
introduced tws popular Euglish game in J\1adrs •. " ' , 

The Chairman resumed hi. seat amidst the prolon~ed ~pplaus.: 
of the andlenc •• • >< 

, 
• Note. In comie~tion with this subject, the observatIOns wh,,:ll 

reU from ~. J.' B. Ph ear, the late President of the Calcutta· 
Bethune SOCIety, wluln' h. rose to bring the ,dlscnssion that lu.i 
foUowe,Uhe leoture deltvered by Mr. L. Wynne, c ••• , on "Boddy 
'rrn.ml11g" to a elose, onght have some illtmest.. They were a~ 
follow :-" That the PreRident, could 1I0t help remalkmg that tn tbe 
.. rher part of the everung at I •• st tbe adnurable lecture of Mr. 
W yu"e had given rIse to conlest by rO!ll!on rather of whllt was not 
in It than of what It aetually did s.y. It appeared ta hUl), that 
the e.rher speakers had velY aedously mlsapprehendel\ the lectnrer's 
meoning on most important points. But It was not hiS duty, and ~ 
did not intend at th.t lato hour, to defend Mr. Wynne. He could 
not aVOid, however, combatting, in aome degree, the positIOn wweh he 
understood, tbe third speaker to have taken up, namely that phYSical 
training, conld not:he conSIdered as an element of edncation capable, 
many conalderable degree, of affectmg lndlVllluahty of oharacter. 
Now, be (tll. Prbsic\ent) wonld venture to o"y, that if the speaker 
had the advantage or dioudvant.ge, whichever It might be here con
sidered, of an English gentlemau's bodily training, if be hud from his 
earbest days been accustomed to brave the pel,ls of the orIcket field, 
if he had oeason after s.ason exercised tb. eunlllDg' 'of the hand and 
eyo on the moor in strict obedience to tbe laws of sport, if he had yea~ 
after year cltmbed Alpine pal!lles and fated the dangers of the gl.cler, 
I,i. individuaht,y would have been "Ory mahmnlly Wiferent from that 
whIch now exhibited itselt~ and the society would "ertamly never have 
heard from hIll tbe speeclt to winch it bad ItBtened that eVi!nmg. 
But, serlou8ly, he tllOught that If the manly exercises to which the 
English were mal'kedl, devoted Were olo •• ly looked lnta, It would he 
found that the practice of t\Ietn d.d servo to develope in the indiVidual, 
presence of mlJld, deciSion of purpoBe, and Belf-relulIIce uutted with' 
fl\\,1t in hi.oomrades. Aud it was qualities bit. these in oonnexioo, 
,nth intellectual vigour, that earned the people who dlS}'IllYed them to 
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" • II is .. iual~~ ~f m~ch,regr~t aqd Jlq. l.ss' of .urpriS~ that IJlI 

eflici91lt sYJltelll ot ~llnicip'" ~"ernm"nt, for the cit)' oC Calcutta" 
could u()the devised. ,It is lmden:i~ble, that the systems of the past 
Imve.f"iled; uor does tltat "'lnclt ~:d.ts at present bold out aD)" r ..... 
• ouable"r"spe~t oC SUClee •• , T1w more <hfficult problem. eonuec~d. 
with th .. imperiailldlllini.~ration of India Itave puzzled our ruler. less 

'aud been solved iu les. time and witl, comparativelyle •• dJliculty, but 
the failllre ·in· tbis one r •• peet and in a comparatively ".sioz 
work is much to be. wonderll<i at. ,and regretted. E, er sinel> 
tlw found"tiou of t],e ,British dominion in ,the East the question of 
local s.lf-gove'l'nment has engaged the attention of oun,n.lo... Bu.t. 
ean any thing be more -suTJ?Tismg than tha~ wltils~ it bas been found 
possible to rear lip the Empire itaeif and to place it npon " sub. 
stantial foundation, all eflici~nt systom of local s.lf-g<>vcrnment 
.llOuld ~e snch " long time te> develope it.elf Th .. e must b. Some-
1I11ing -radically deCective in tha genius of legislatiou wmch causes the 
abortion of tll~ system of municipal self-government'hitllerto trietl; 
or ,that the question i~ neVer held- to be of sufficient importance 
to deserve the earnest consideration of oor rolers. 

Periodical revision of laws and institutions is certainly nec.ssary Cor 
the well-being of a community. Oircumstances which call them Corth 
illto existence undergo changes with the progress oC time. It is abso
lutely nee •• sary theretore that they should b. made to keep paee 
with avery current improve}llent and to suit every altered ClrCnm_ 

the front rllllk of civilization, and )IIade their inOuenca relt from th .. 
on" side of the globe to the other. This was, as he understood, part 
of the lesson which the lectnrer had Taad them that IIIgltt, and I ... 
(th. Presidenl) thonght there could be no doubt of its great valu", 
It was tr •• that in this matter, as in many others, it was not oasy to. 
distinguish between cause and effect. Was it the energy and enter
prise iu the national character which gave rlS. to the manIfestation oC 
l'hysiealaetivity or the revers.' P.,.haps it was better to conolder· 
them .implylJ8 concurrent, bal> even 'liewed in this hght alone, the> 
SUbject was one 1fhich it behoved the rising generation of llenga\ to. 
lay seriousl)' to hear!;," Ed. N. M. 
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• tance into- wluch a community may 'filtd itself inelitably plaecd, 
Time must progres8 and with tl18t progress CIrcumstances _ must 
change. To attempt to 'arrest the - obe 'would I.e- as vain' •• tt> 
prevent th4 other. It ie' 'tho part of wisdom tl,er.fore to giye 
way to that inevit.ble chango and it is possible for wisclom -alone to 
de.iee e"pedients w suit the altered conditions of things. But th"t 
progrese of a community which Iloceesitate. a cnallge 'ill its In;. 
and institutiOns e.ery tell, years must -either be unprecedentedl y 
rapid or the genius that devises ite laws and institutions must'belong 
'0 an indilfel'Cllt order: -

if ~h. change of ~aws nnd institutions marks the progress of allY 
community, that of the commanity of Calcutta must have been very 
marvellous indeed ; and if that progress goes on at 'the 'Bame strid.s 
with which it may be supposed to have set in, the city bid. fair iu a 
few days more to outstrip the first of the existing cities iu the 
el!oellenoc of its municipal g""ernment. But _in reality where i. 
CalcuUa now? Has its municipal government arrived.. at thalr 
stage of perfeotion which the numerone changes its laws and institn- . 
lions baye undergone would seem to imply 1 Facts answer in the 
neg .. tive aud the inference is therefor. inevitabl.. that its mimicipal 
laws aad institutions have neVer beep frame a with '& due regard to 
the oxist.ing ciroumstances .. nd the circumstances which gennine 
wisdom would neYer fail to foresee. In the conrse' of fifty years, 
Calcutta bas had upwards of a 8coro of legislative enactments 
taying down laws for its mnnioipal government. On an average; 
the law had to be revised evary two years. Sometimes entire 
chango had to be ma:te in the laws theins.h-es; sometimes, some 
opo or the other of the laws had only been tinkered; and sometimes 
the revision took the shape of an addition w the same ;_ and yet that. 
law is far from baing perfect. 

The oarli.st law for what may be called the mUnicipal govern
ment for the Presidenoy Towns of Calcutt,., Bombay and Madras 
was that laid down in Sectiop 158, Cap. 011, Statuta 38 George III. 
Under Section 151 of the said Statute Commissions of peace were 
iiaued w other inbablt~bI of tbe aforesaid Presidency Towlls than",. 



to,:~m~, ~t~,~i~~~,~t, fUl)q~i~nari~~ I'lnn~,,""I. Ioeror~!; and, it being 
~'¥je'\~~&IY,,~~~~~s~ry,., t01'" tho"h~aUl>" as, w~~1r ,as, for, tIle "s~curity, 
'~o,~f?~~~~~ VOj\v~ie,l!,ce, 9~ Ihe.tJlqll~itIl1lIS of tllA ~owns ,that. the 
~\,:"~et~ ther~in 8~o~N be, rmular1y qnd, effectually, plear04" watched, 
l),\d ~~i,ir,~~\,ii J:Vil.s ~n~o\e~ ~h~t ~c, ~u.tictljl of thq Presidency l'owM 
l~~p?,~ti!~,YI<"}'!'e~bJ,ed ,at t!:'eir generol,or qnllTter ~e •• io,n, ma,y appoint 
,~cr~nl!;e~~l~\r ~J,~&Jing ,th~ street~ of fh~ said towns, and pe!sons fOT 
:a~~~,\~g ~pd ~.pairing Jhe same 1 Bnd for the pn~poso. ,of !iefraying t)1e 

, ,el:p7n~e~ thor~,?-f, ,they wcr~ empowel'o4 to l,e! y tn~o~ {fom the 0,,:no'8, 
~ccupiers, of, h~us,es, build;'lgs ~r lanus at II r"t. 'not exceeding fiv~ per 

, oent of,the annnnl value of the same, power being reserved to the 
'do.~;~o~-G.neral to order it to be ralsed to seven and half per cent 

, j, 

if needful. , The .Justices were further empowered to grant licenses 
"for'the soJe of spiTlts within the Towns, the limits of IVI,;c', 'were to 

be 'prescrib~ by the Govemor-G~nerol in Council. ,The funds' thus 
raised were directly administered by the Justices, the cleaning pd 

~ ~epan:s of ,stre.~ being executed directly under their \lrd~rB and the 
assessment and oollecti(m of the tax being Dlade by officers appointed 
by them. The •• " fllnds formed the nncleus of the municipal 
fund ahd 'we have' in the above a sketcl! <1f a municipal go.ern
ment for the '!oivn~. !biB arrangement continued in force for .. 
long time and appeared for the whilE> to answer all purposes. A. 
reg .... ds Colcntta the mnds were afterwards 8nppletnented by tho 

, profits 'of the Calcutta Lottery. The law Il8 it then stood provided 
_ only for the cleaning and repair of roads and the tax raised under 
: that la~ conld not be applied t.o 1my otber purpos.. !be projects 

, of l~yi~~ -ont new ~Oad8 and .treet. and for the liopply of ... ter aud 
. fo~ efi'<reting other improv,ementa which in the course of time 

beeame necessary for "the health, con'Venienee, and comfort oJ ~he 
, inhabitant. had for a considerable length of time to be abandoned 

fO,r want of funds and were uot )'evived untIl a considerable B1lIlI of 
". m~;"ey "';cummnlated in the hands of the Government out of the 
'profi~ 'of LotterieS: :rn fact" the "LQttery' syst.sm 'Was devised .' 

\ ' sa exp.ru~ntfor raising iundlilor the mnnicipal wante' of the CIty 
, for'which the'law at"lt.,~hen .toed, hail made no provision., ' 



", On the ~th November" 1793' the ;inh~bitant,1 'at Calcutta at 8 

Imblij, m~';ting: voted a'statue to'LJrd 'Corl"vaJlis, and',in 1804, 't11e,. 
voted" anot'ber to !.ord' Welle'$ls,.:;'the" duty,'~1' 'proc';l1ing'th~.6 
statues ..... re entrusted to two committees:' In"'iS05 't);. \ie~El~oof 
the' to~ began to think that as t'he~e marble 's~atu~~\t~uld 9poil'by 
exposure in such 1\ climate, it was aesirable to provide I so~t,Jsuit~ble 
bullding iii which to place thed. "'rhey' 1'1'Oposed accordlngly k, 
~r.cl; a Town Hall by' means of public lotteries ;'na"O~.ernment 
appro~ing of' the scheme appointed certain committe~s; which were 
all amalgamated into what was called the Tow'n RaIl' ~ommlttee. 
These lotteries Were very successful, and in 1809 the Town Hall was 
80 nearly completed that the prOVISion ~r fUrth~r fu~ds became un
necessary. It wa~ then proposed to ,continne the public lotteries; the 
profits arising thoroform being devoted to the purposes of improvi;'g 
the Town or Oalcutta, and on the 20th June 1809, a n'otifieation was 
issued by Government to that eft'~ci. The whole of the above means 
were 'to be appUed to the improvement of the town and its 
vicinity, after defraying the necessary expenBes of the lotteries and 
meeting any deficiency whICh might exist in the funds rCluired for the 
Town Han. The commIssioners then appointed managed all the lottery 
arawings and schemes and supervised the expenditure of the profits 
of the lotteries in municip.l improvements. It was however subse
quently discovered that lotteri •• wore immoral and in 1841, they were 
abolished: It would tlms appear that the fund raised from the tall: 
levied by the Justices had come to be supplemented, by that raised 
from the profits of the lotterie., and tho two combined togelher to 
undertake the neces.ary improvements that could then be thought of. 
But improvements were carried out without auy definite plan 
and consequently they failed to produce the desired eft'ects. 1t ";'a. 
uot \lntil the .3mini$tratiou of Lora Auckland that the question of 
the 100111 improv.ment: of the town .ttl·ooted the attenti"n of the 
pllblic aud steps were taken to arrive a~ a practical sol\ltion 'of it. 
In 1809 a committee wns appointed by 'Lord Wellesley to take inte 
.... n.ia.r.tion the question of the munidplll .dministration of the 
tOwn IIlld to dovi •• suitabfe pl.ns to give eft'ect to those lmp~ovement. ; 

'" 



MUNIOIPAT, G'OVlERN!d:JI:'f1 011' OAJ,C'OTTA. 

bat the labom's of the committee proved Qborti~o as also th" scheme 
Buggested iti 1833 bY'Mr:D. M~cfaTlan~ thell the Cqie£ Magistrate 
dh1i~'fOwrt: "Alth.o'ugh much good did noe !'esitlt !'rom the 'move.. 
irltfut lid! on foot br'LorcfWelU,.ley, yeb it must be' 8Md that from 
that'time,thO <{l\~stio'll of th.-loea1 itnprovement of Calcutta begsn' 
to'bJ honrJid.,.t.a as' on'e 'of",ery 'gleat importance and as .tlch, bollh 
the <'io'V.mmehi' nnd the public !nost •• rnestly Bet abou( its practiclll 
lIall1tion. ( , (J (I ' 

"The qUOs.!on Was brojtgnt (oiwaTd in 1835 by Dr.' Jomes Ranald 
Martin,' Sargeon to Ill. N-ative: Hospital, along 'with that of the 
.Rt"blishment of a [.vei' hospital. HCnJcuttn had become a pr .. ,. to 
fever." Til,,' di.ense had' prevluled to a Frightful extent and th .. 
mortality waa eqMlIy frightful. The: sanitary condition of the city, 
bad as'it had beell, had become worse on account of tile inundatIOn 
of'1838.' "Efficient medical aid wos IlOt available. The Nativ .. 
Hosplt~l afforded no mateYlal relief na by its constitution its opera~ 
tion. werc confined to .""glcni cases. The NatIve KObiraj •• with 
hi,h bode •• made a field day of it and death ,!ltalked rampant 8010D8' 

the inhabitnnts. 1111:hl. state <>f things, Dr. Martin conceived the 
projedt of the Fe.er HospItal, Jbut a fever hospital unald<>d by .. 
matel-ial ch~ge'in the sanItary ~ondition of -t118 city was considered 
to be inadequate· for the pre.en tion of the evils sought to be 
remedieif. WIth the project for the establishment of the Fever 
Hospital,th.refor~, Dr. Martm in a valuable paper dlew the atten
tion ?f the pnbllll to the sanItary eondi~ion of Calcutta. The 
Governors of the Native Hospital to whom til~ papers Were snb-.' 
IIUtted by D~ Martm ,enodi undertook to. mov. in the matte, of 
the elit."iishment of a fever hospital alone; but l\8 r<>gards th$ 
project for the'nlUOIcipal lmprovement of ~<! City, th.' Govewor .. 
wbilst 1'11111 admItting tile lmpert!"c. of the questlon, deemed it to 

'be ant of the" pro'Vil)"Ce, to ,I" more than submIt it ror the co';': 
sideratlOn of th'; Governmenf. l"h& pnj;ers were accort.lrgly laid 
hefol'e Lo~d Auckland who />lItertamed both the pr<>Jecta favorably. 
With'Tegard to that for mnn1cipul improvem"!'t., he dbaerved .... 

";; ¥c1ter nddres .. 11 to Dr;' Martin that" the plans \10 -not' stop "it~ 
If ""0'1" ,i~ ~ f f~.,.. , 



>luNrb\PAL GOVERNMENT OF' OALCUTTA, 

th~', .sta.'>lishment of an ho.pi~~i, put ,-extend, ,to, ' thl\, t"I!'I.a~ion 
of ,\!leal !mpro"~ment~ and, t? all' e1)dc.a~"ur , tp J:~JllO!. a<\'6 ~iE,';S'l't!\ 
thellaturn.! ~",ne. pf oontag1a~ '. of, dl.ea .. ~, ,1YOll~ lett~r, ~~s.lIa~ 
point ou.t that for such obj eets" lIot I o~ lben~volonc,., ,l>1'ly,,,llu,t, I\~ 
genBr&l ",lv""toge and .Imost, of ,paramount neces'lty. r~lm h~~ral' 
should alone be callea upon ,to calltribu.t. Nor wOllld,l,'\)'lllmgly, $Ce 

applied to P"UlpO ... so special and so local, ~n; large p~rtro~ oijh~ 
gellet'al ~'\elme. of India. It would,. bo, almost ~atlSf~ctory ,t~; me 
if I cou.ld ee. founded on the propositionS" which, ha"e now l>~en 

bl'ought forward und.r discussion some plan of jndUll,01J8' and, 
adeqnot$ local t .. ".tlon tlud independent local m~nagement in tl)e 
dlroction .s in the burdens, of which all who, might, be entl'noted. 

shoulll ,~ake their sh.re." A committee was appointed at the 

instanc. of Lord Anckland and i>esides the question of the .",~ab~, 

hshment of a fevor hospital, tbree othere intimately, connected with, 
Que another wele inoisted npon theIr consldel'Btion, The ,f\l'S~ of 
these que.tions was the formation or local unprovemcnts for th;' 
rilmoval alld mItigation' of the oaus.o of contagious diseases, th., 

seoond the plan of Judicious and adellnate local taxahon and the 
third tlr~ of an independent management In the directIOn, .s in the 
bw'dens ofwhic» 1111 who mIght be mostiDtef..,sted should take their 
share. The committe. worked and coUected a yast rna •• of ",seCul 
inf01'l\18.;00, on .U the three pomte committed to t11~>r consid'lTat.io!)" 

anll ,in regold to the first of the points oamo to the follow\l1g, ~on-, 
()1Q.810n,.~ -',," iI,-

t8l,~l'h"t t.1lero was no natural impQdiment nor any difficulty 
. , willeh by a due applie&1Joll of ""Ie,nce, an1l ctl/l1tal caQJ10t 

r.olhly be 0\"1·~1U. to the th~rollghl1 draining, ,cleanlll~ 
and venhlnting and suppl;j:inS' With, whol.some water tIle, 

w\lol. oiLy and .ubm hs of Calcutta. , ' 

2"d ..... 'Ihat the pal'ts oJ the city ,ultI11"""<l-by the;"l1.~"'C8 form-. 
iug 8 S'I eat population to wh,),HI ~ numbers t1!o Brltl$h" 
{llhau,ta"!,, bear a very smull l"oportl<ln, ,",<1 the. whale 
of the $uhurbst- 1\.1 t' lU all th~~\\ retj.p~cts ~U1. a .cuuwhon '!"( 

, of .1I.h total nogle.! as to reudor them necessarily the :-



, ..... t. ,of <heeases, ,desu,tI~ti\l",of indiridu1l1 ,happine •• "and 
Nllf ,Uf.t,~d ,u"coJlsistent' w:ith' moral improvemont ~d, 
,political proopenty ;, and thd the .ttll imperfect, thdllgh 
"improved ">Jidition in th_ 'respects, of those parts of the 
~t;y inha.biteil by the BI.i¥sh and the noxiou, exhalation. 
prllducad all round them b" the state of the native town 

,and the Jlublll'bs ,and the' marshes oall~d the .alt water 
,lake, prodnce in', these parts eIFect! inconsistsnt, with 
~&!ubrity." 

f, aJ"d'-rTha~ the l'emoval of th, 'Ol\u ••• whlch now genl!l"ats th.\ 
pe.tilential.e.d. 'of disease'to so frightful a degre., would 
be eIFected by thoroughly draining. c1el\1ling, and ventll .... , 
·ting'the oity' and suburbs and draining the salt-water, 
lake and that ~n ample supply of water for watering the, 
roads' lind for all,purposeS of cleanlin ••• and of good and 
wb6'I •• 01lle water for -drinking and preparing food w""ld 

, be .worded to ."ery part of the oity by the formation of 
: ;. sufficient head of wat'er within it and the <!Xcavatioll 

of .. sufficient number t>£ tanks-Md' thus the clt1 "ould 
be rendered a healthy reSIdence for the Datives of the 
'climate WId nO,t otherwise mjllrious to European conati
tntion than throngh the operation dming the greate» part 
of the "ear 01' tropical heat in " climata no doubt 

, materially a..:,p, but unaesistad by unwholesome exhalation& 
, from the soil or miasmuta." 

" The detailed' schemes ,"""ommended by the Committee were" 
estImated to CMt thirty lacs of rnpee.: Bnt the existing mllDicipal, 
resourc.s '1>£ the olty not being snfficient to meet this expendit!lre 
and it bemg opposad to the policy of Government to devote any 
portion of the imperial revenue. to the purpose. of local improvement., 
the CommIttee recommended that the reqniJuts snm may b. raised " 
by means of Joan'M Government guarantae at the rate of five per 
cent, ,A, &inJung fnnd '11''' also recoID",ended to be established for \, 
Iiq1lidation'of Ihl. lQan Wlthln a reasonable period, the ,addItional '. 
chal'g •• on :aeCO\lllt of intar~t and contribution to the sinkiltg' fund 
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being mot by r",sing tho house"tall: from fil·e-to·"" ... ell, "l'el" cent, the 

rM1!imnm authorised by the Parham~nta", -lIlcV ,lind '!JY >Imposing a 
tn: upon :Ca~"'a"tr$ and hdrses, I W,th 't~gM!d to :,the> "tlnrd point 
roferred to the ,CommIttee for consiUeratrou"-D3I""l1y'{ ;tht!";' est.bli.h

ment,or',,\ ,independent '100&1 'man'lli!eme,t<I;' IM'l<lommittee invikd 

suggestions' from' dIfferent pribllO' bod,es i and),"clllll~ to the 
opinion th.,! if the inlmbltants 'of ,C.,Jeutta-'w.ere' alll b~>even the 

mnJmity of them Europeans, .. plan based on 'eUootion b:,.,.'inhab,tant 
householders would be found wen adapted for mUl:)lcipal government. 
Bnt W! the Europe"", inhab.tants farmed but an Huignlfioant portion 

of the ,whole population of Onlcnlta, .and thnt ,by ,far the greater, 
part by them were only'temporary residents, any plan of. local man

agement based on election by resident bouseholders' would be pre

matnre. The Committee ther.fore recommended: that the manage

IMUt. or tbe municipal funds should eOl\!.il\Ull to ". entrnsted to the 
executive offioers and that a board -of commissioners - of pubhc 
health and conserl'anoy should be annually elected, by resident, 

honseholdors occupymg honsBll 00 tlte value of at least fifty rupees 
a month Wltlt powers to examine and aud,i~ all ... connts relating to 

the oonservancy department and t. report the same to ,Government 

and also to suggest the opening of now througb-f"".. and other 
improvements, the Government bemg empowered by law to carry 

their suggestIons inoo effect if it approve4 of the"" The -report of 
the Committee en,bodying tlle above snggesttons w"," subD/lty,d to 
Government in January 1840. The suggestions were' partially 

adopted and an act was pas.ed (aot 24 of 1840) specifying tha'" the 
rates le.,.d by 11 .. , Justices nnder Statute SS Oeo: I Srd, Cap: l'>2 

.haU be applicabls only to the pur~ose. of ligbting and -watering -
road. and 8b eets and cleaning and repairing the •• m., lIIId tbe-, 

drains 'Of the satd town. It was also enaet"d with a' vre'" ,to' th" , 
enoouragement of the contMI and snpervision of the asBessment and 
eollerhon of the rat .. and man.gem~nt, thereOf wilhm: particular',' 
dIV1S10I1. being nndertaken by tile rate-payer. themselves," that the 

JU8t\Oe~ at tboir quarter sessIOns .. haU publish 'luarterly : ,th"'''pal'tl- ' 

.ulars ~of aU snms lnid ont and of IllI the expense. of QOI\ectiQn~.,." 
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during the preceding' qu,,;ter The town waR told off into four 
d1vISioDS and JeW-as nrranged'th;;t" whene"er two-thirds in ~umber 
and n>1ue of the rate-payel's of arty such' dmston shall apply to the' 
G~\'eru';'r' of Fort WIlliam i; J Bengal to undertake ,.hemselves 
tne .s,~ssment, collection, and' m~n.gement of th~ rates of such 

division Qr any or other of th.'e tl'U~ts, It shall be I~wful' fur 'the 
G~\"ern,Or to allthorio;:;:e the tl-al11e acconlll1g to lu~ dlRcletio~f p~o .. 

\ 'fl , , , 

vlded "always that such majority of rate-payers shall present a 
.ch~me. which shall obtain h,S full approbatwn, for the s~fe and 

efficient exe~ution of the trusts and pI'ovided. also that in any such 
&rlangement the amount to be levfed In any partIeul". d"iszon shnll 

n'ot be considered as necessarily limited by the ~mouut e"pended in 
any such diviRion. but sball lie adjusted by the Governor of Bengal 
upon reference to all the local circnmstances. Hore then we have 
the fir.t recognition on the l,art of the Government of the rIghts of 
the inhabItants to exerd.s oontrol over Ill. mllDi~ipal atrarrs of the 
city for which special taxes care leVled and whi.h in e\'ery ciVIlised 
Go\'em";.nt form " distinct Pl'allch of adllunlstratlOn entrusted 
to the management' of the people themeelvee. The r\'cogllltion 
of the rights of the inhabItants to Belf-government implIed ill tbis 
conceBsion - was but partial Considering however the low etate of 
education at the time and the want of publio ephit among the 
inhabitants, the Committe. npon whose BUgge"tioDs the abo,'. 
scheme was introduced did not Justly consid.r it expedIent to recom
mend any .Ystem of municipality based upon eleotion by the inh.bi
t~ntB. The city was not prepOfcd for Buch " system and what was 
recommendea' by the Committee and adopted by Government was 
m~lUlt as an init",1 training of the inllabitants for the duties "of 
s~\f-government. Tbe ~y.tem, bowever, was tried for seVen ye.rs 
;after which .t was abandoned. It' was not given up becans", it was ' 

hol1 to pe a failure but on the snpposltion that tLe time havin!\, 
alit-grown the .ytem it uo longer smisfied, the wants and aspirations 

of the inhablt.n ta. This supposition was at best but an erroneana.j 
snpposition as the subsequent evellts abundantly proved. . 

,'1lif, "')1"* the year Ian the Act 2{ of 1840 ceased to have any 



operation. In the latter part of that year, the constitnti(1) ,of the 

Calcutta municipality was reVIsed, and the inhab.tauts, j'''''ing bee~ 
held to have qualified tbemsell es for, the elective system, ,i~ was, 
adollted wlth certalD reservatIOns. Under the authority of Act 16, 
of 1847 which came into opera,ion on the lst January 1$48, the 
powers exereib.d and the' duties ~erformed by the J Ilst.ces of Peace 
under the authOrity of the Statute of the reIgn of George' Srd. 
ceased and those powers and Qutles were entrusl~d to a Board ,of 

.-seven Oommissioners called the Cotllmission.ers for the impro\"emen t 
()f the Town of Calcutta. Of these seVen CommissIOners-four 
were elected "ne by each division ""d thr.. appointed bi Govcrn-, 
meut. It wns enacted that these Commissioners should ,eceive 
oalanes fixed by Government and payable out of, the municipal fund. 
The CommissIOners were elected without any reference to ploperty 
qualification and the manner of election was fixed aunua11y by a 
general meeting consisting or not less than o:le hundred of the 
owners and occupiers of 8ssessed houses, bmldmgs and grounds 
within the Town. It would thus appear that the elections under 
Act 16 of 1847 were more free than they subsequently were. Th • 
• cheme remained in operation for four years lifter which it was 
condemned as inconvenient and inelfectual for the purposes for 
the pUl'poses for whIch it was started. In 1852 the act WaB 

rep.aled and the whole thing wsa remodelled. The new law (Aci 
10 of'll,S2) l,lro,ided that the town shall be div.ded mto tw~ 
d.visions and four Commissioners shan be appomted in the place of. 
the Board of Seven. Two to be elocted by the rate-payers and tW(V' 
appointed by Go"ornment and all four to receive a m'mthlv "",,ction -

, of Rs. 250 each. payable out of ti,e muniCIpal fun,l.:,er' t'; vot~ or ' 
to take placo annually and none was entitled eitlhes amou~iing , 

to stand as a cl""\lllate for oleetlon unles. h. paid ~~o not Ie •• than " 
to not less Rs. 10 a quarter or rent amountmg te managed 4., the 
Re. 70 a month. All elections under this act Wf.Y" ten day's \;'otice 
ehariA' and every cand.date was reqUIred to gil; vi.ion for whiu,Q, h.' 
previous to the day of electIOn, nammg the !~. and leave With' 'the 
'lrieheB to .tand as a candidate and to prodo ---Ii\ '(f 



,\ihOlill', !I QeitifiOllite frrun,bhe Sec •• toT1"to the Oommi",,\()ners tid tho 

~jjCt,t.h,,$,h,·ia·~u&Itfjed ,to h.' I> ,'C .. "Udat", 'which cllftafioate, the 

,BQ<II:etat)l"was 'honnd 't<J\ gil-. 'with<)ut fee 'or ,eharge'<)rr ')Jetsanal 

\applioat~<mr 0:(1 pel'sonli' duly iquaUfied. ,'The COmmi •• loft .... 'caused 

,totb~ ~parednn,.""b l'olli COllE6i>b a.lphabetical'lilItti of the j)cicupiers 
,qllalili.ll. W ;Yoie in, eMlh QIth .. saId 4.lvisions who shall On ·or before 
'ith.~ ;li~t d", of,November in. each )'e3r apply to th .. Oommiesiobers 

oU) hllve"ll>eir p_.s register<>d i'D: such list and the .aid hats W61'6 

,~p.u ,til map<l<ttion at th" office of the Oummi.,;olle!'s on or berore 
. , the,n •• t day i!)f DeeembOl' durlllg' aU reasonable hoars' of the day, 

"1ln,~il the day,,,f .. leCltion when the .. aid lists or copies .of thom Were 

'I tak. .... t,o (.he pliIC. of election I.or thE> ase at the sheriff or his deputy. 
,The Se\ll'otary to -the 'Oommission<lrs satisfying' him.elf', in respect 
,to tl\e 9iai)us'of th& voters issuM vGtmg tickets to them. Thea. 

, #c1!:et. ,were' n"mbered and signed by the Seor<ltsry who kept " 

"i.gi.,~ <!If /Ill the, ticketa i.sned, specifying the number of eneh, 
, the name of the .. .otar anl the I"e-n;"e. in respect of which such 

>,;oting ,lickets were issued. On the day of the election this register 

was als" taken to the place of elention. The.e ticket. were conolu
llIve I'yjdenco of the nghts of the holders; thereof w vats for the 

.election of Commi.~ne'8. The system a. it stood on paper looked 
better than that which it superseded, ,but in spite of all the saf ... 

, guard" ,corruption. prevaIled, the work wa. Ill-tlone and loud were 
the complaint<> against it. The scrambles among >the candidate. 

fo~ office were frightful and most uo.cmpulous means were resurled 
:).q~ the overthruw of competitors. Three ole.tio,ns had take .. 

',p]"". ~ol-J~t8_t,before the tIme came in for th. fourth, it "'88 stoPI,ed. 
An act' (Apt 29, of ] 854) was hurrietlly p88sed by th ... Legi.latlve 

:.oonncil ';rt>V'lDtmg further" eJe.tions under net 10 of 1852 and 
-pen.ding thee intr~uchon of a better system, contInuing the existing 

,CommissIOn .. in ~~ce. The preamble of tillS suspendmg act WIl8 

All follow •. :"_ wneifas act 10 of 1852 for eonstimting commis.ioner. 

"ror the unprOyemeDt *the town of OalcuU .. h .... been {ollnd m
~.eliectaal and ineollveDl nt for the pnrpose. thereat and it is expedumt 

ih&t the !"'llstltution oC e eilid commiSSIOner b. amend.d and that 



1\1 tIle meautime no new .,l .. tion. ,.,; Oommi •• ioMl'\! be> roade' in 
pursuance Qf the SBid aotlt, is enacted" &'" The Govemment! tOok 

, full one year tG devise a scheme Of Mwucipal Government'bt CaI<lrltW. 
, thAt would suit the cire1!!mstaQces of the Towtt, ,It """', '<Widl)llt 

.' thnt the elective system wonld,not d.. It had been trilld under 'tWo 
distinct acts-,Act 16 of 1847: and Act to of 1852, .d 1>nd01' both, 

, abu •• s hall ,been SD gross that (In beth the occasions, the :op~lttion 
, of the aot. in respect ~ election had to h. stopped pr.~ioUS' to the 

, repeal of th' nets themselves. Pers~ns b.st qualified tG furl!! ,an 

opinion on the subject unreservedly prononnced ugaiut the $ystem, 
, nor were those Who had the working of the system ,In their hands 

more favorably inclined tGwards it. The existing law WItB certainly 

'defective, but it was believed that 1'10 amendment would b. a bal' to 
, the practie<! of trickery and chicanery and of other sorts 'of abuses 
that were resort.d tG at these el .. tions, It was rO$olvod therefore 

entirely to abandon the system, and no doubt Wart felt .. th"t the 
nominati~n of lit persons by the yespcnsible head of the Go"Ve!nmeat 
who could have no object, bnt ,tho impartial welfare' of the' city, 

would be infinitely preferable tG any such misoalled election," 'Ac
cordingly in tho middle of tho year 1856 a Bill was introduced in tho 
'Legislative Council and Q plan of municipality based on the prineiplM 
of nominatiou by Government was proposed for consideratIOn. It 
was at first proposed to give a pepular character tG the seheme by 
eelecting for a eommie.ion & constderable numbe. of suitable persons 

(I'om dltfureut classcs of the community who might be supposed tG 

.epresent thos. classe., The Bd! accOl'dJ1\gly provided that the 

number of persona to be 80 appointed should not be 1;.9 til"" sh: nor 
m01'll than twel,., Tho larger number was intended to b","appomted 
in the e~ent of sl1ltable persona being fonnd tG undertake the offioe. 

there was tG be a President of tho Commi.&lOn.~~'l'Jfoint.d by 

Oovornmentwlto would ordll1arily be thel'Co~ •• ~ "f P"lce. 
The CommiSSIOners Were tG be appointed for three years aDd to select 
two of tilEn. number, who, together with the PreSident, We'" to form 

"an ~"""th'. ComnuUee and to conduot the general business of tlte 
'.oonfllll'vlUI"Y und~r suoh rules 1\11 might b. hamed by & general 

Ii 



meetilrg of. tile COBlInj$sioner8 and .anctioned by the J.ieutommloo 

Gov6rn(Jf,~ lfhi)'i!lcJ\.enl.e'inefwith &"very~ strong oppoeition' in the 

<mullail) ~lth<l1Tgli·ih.r'" Was liQ l dis •• nsion a8 ,to the primlipool'of 

noinination. 'which formea its bhieffeature,' ,: The ;pposition 'w". led 

<by 'Sfr' BS'ttles Peaeock wit" at that time had a Beat in the oonncih 
Illl'''the 'law 'Inllmbe~ <of':'ih& SUJ.!'reme· Government. Si~ 'Bamea 
Peacock al'g'ued tha1las a municipal body ~ 80 'ptoposed 'Would not 1Je
... bodY'!reptesentlng the rat":pay~rsi but illl'oint "r Cset Government 
adininist'ation "r the mnn'lcipal funds, it would b. b&tte~ it iiie 
Government direlltly appointed three 0.,. more Oommisoioners., The. 
.responBib;Uiy ~ ~body appointed as pr&posed. w"Ouid be so dind",l 

that thero wonlll li. ne responsihihty any whe.... The Lieuten'&nt-' 
Go'VerI1or wonU appoint :the general body of Commissioners 'and !til 
... ould not b. responsible Cor their set, The general body ~£ (lom-: 

missioners would appoint an Execntive Committee of two to be 
presided '<lve. by a neminee of <the Lieutenant-Govel'nOr and it 
would not be responsible fer their.,'oot., and the Executive Com

mittee wo.uld <londoot the buiness of the town IIClOOrding to rules 
made ily the gene.s.l body of Commissioners and sanctioned by' the 

Lieutenant-Gove~nor .nnd they therefore would not be responsible 
as their acts would be controlled by the general body" The opposi_ 

tion gmned and the prop9sed scheme was overthrown, Sir Bames 
Peacock.t,hen moved that there .hall b. three Commissioner. "p-: 
pointed by Government and removable at it. pleasnre. This motiOJ~ 

188 approyed by the coun~il and carried without anyone dissenting. 

The scheme was &e<lordingly introduced and it <lOmmenced operation 
in 1857, In a' considerable time the system worked well. Bnt with 

the im)'l'Ovements in the taste lind sentimente of the inhabItants 
new reqniremen Is aros .. but the funds fen short of those requjre~ 

ments", The mhablt&nt. though in.hued toward. the improvements 

could not be p~.Qaded to submit to additional taxation. It was 
therefoTe th<>nght expedient to give to the municipality a l'0pnlar 

character, so tbat the inhabitants taking part in it wonld' be ' ab18 
.lIlIl,. to reaJi,e the, wauts and r.equirements of the town and would 

i"~Q~ Srlulg, to provide adequate fllDd~ by moan5 of .elf-imposed iaxw 



01' oth.nrisc. to meet tl1Os8 wants and •• quire~nto.f A- ';ommitte~ 
was aacordingly Appointed. cOPlPosed,6f intelligent persOlIs TeB\'eseniM 
fug all clasBes of the community ,tQ enquire, into. $<1- rep~rt_ on, th ... , 

'c 'alleged inefficient staU of the mnnicipgl 'arrnngaments,I-,anq""tQ' 
engge.t with l'cl'''':ence to- their ~uppos.dJnad:aqu1lQy 191",~he<p •• s.nt; , 

roqJlirements of the oitYr "h"t,maasur.s ,should be adoptsd, to place, 
those arrangements on a Bound all~ effiClont, footing. h Th._ pr() •• alb 
inge- Qf ,the oommittee .0nsistecL, in the ""<l111Iinatioo. at: ,pors()ns, 

COIIIle.tsd with the thon existing municipal commission. in, the 
iMitations' of suggastionll from all quarters and in the oOllBidor"tio", 

of suell documente as wera likely to- "fier anT val~ah\e illformation' 
on the snbjeot. TIle committee in their report, d,,!oa 31st August 

1861, stated that ,. the result of their en'l;uiIies, Bnd disoussions ha~ 

heen to establish in their mwds the cqnviction that the main wsnt 
of Calcutta as regards conse~vancy is an inadequate supply Or rund1l 
aud, that without such adequate supply it is vain to-look for those 

great w()rb of which the city stanus confessedly in need, and to. 
which frem its importunce and size, it is entitled." Th.. cemmitte,a 

recorded it us their opmion that" the present form of administratlOnt 

might with advantage be exchanged for one in which the inhabitant .. 
could themselve. take a more direet and active part in municipal 

arrangement. nnder whioh much of the dnty that new falls npon th .. 

Board of Commissioners might be divided amongst local committees, 
and Without much extra &xpense might excite a spilit of emnilltion 

amongst the residents Buch as could nI)l rail to have b'ene6ciaL 
re.ults 011 the sanitary stute and conservancy of the CIty." The 
loheme of the oommittee contained a recomlllenclation fGr th .. 

abolition of the existing mnnicipal commisslouers aud the intr.odn.,.. 
tion in their .tead of six local Boards, one for each diviSion ~r the 
town ..... ud of one cen tral Board. Every Board shell consi.t of 

Iii: members to b. nominated by Government oot, without '.ny 
salary attacltO\l to tho offioe. This scheme was approved by- GO" 
vel'llUlout alllI submitted to th .. Legislative Comtcll 'Where -it met 
w,th a eon.i<l ..... t.l. opposition .... ullpract.cal an'! had nltimat..ly to 

he withdrawn, 'lb Was urg.d agalDst the syslem thet it would not 



~cm1y be·imp'ossible. ro get thirty ·si", yolanl;eers 00. ear"y ,on the wor~ 

ofI1Ihe m"""clpality, but tlll~t -nol> even six men WO\lld be l'oumd read:!, 
to, ~ac..lfic.'any ,. ..... nabl., p0l'tion.-ei thei,r times for tI,e good of tho 

publioi"- Th .. scheme was aooc>rdingly Wltbd.rawn and it was proposed 

ill. its,stood to \'eSt the .general contre>! of municipal expenruture in 

.. eGnside.able body, osre, being t"k ..... that all 018s90" official, non

official" European and native are represented in 11; and trusting th. 

execution in detail of alLsanct.ic>ned work-s to (11).& well-paid oBieet> 

ivho shall devote hi. 'whole time -flnd' energy ,to the work, For 

oonstituting stroh a body the Goye=ent; had the' material. at it" 
hanclB ill the Ju.sticeg of Peace who' were impressed to the work, 
1ieing presided over by an oBicer of energy and experien.. to rn. 
appointed by the Government. The scheme thus introduced afforded 

- .. practicM 9Qhrtion of the di~cult:r of an efficient municipality fop 
thi1'own or Oalcntta. 

We have thnll' Been, though briefly, the gradnal develop.ment or 

;MuniciPal 'G,Pvermnen;; in Oal61ltta, but the changes hllV8 been to() 
, rapid. 'In all the changes tbnt; have taken place one thing has been 

establish~ beyond donbt., and that ie, that the time has not yet 
com .. for 1m .elective system of Government. That system had be.a 

-tried bu1;' was fonlid to f~. Nor was autoeracy more successfnl. 

The "ystem that was introduced in 1663 and has but recently bee .. 
ahand~ned WIIS' II compromise between both-II system psrtaking thor 
nature 1>f a representatIve Government, yet entirely free from the 
evils' whfch a representative Government founded npon any sYBtem 

of absolute elootion hy the people iB sare to engender in tIns 
country.' The system was happily conceive.t bnt' hadly worked out. 
Tlte corporation of Calcutta nnder Act VI of ) 863, was II popnlons 

botly nnd herein lay its wealm.ss. 'ItB weakness lay alBa m the 

great latitude of action allowed to its. executive head and to th .. 

power which it reserfod in the hands of the Governmeni. In .hort 
the Ql)nstitllti9n of the munlcipality lIB created by Act VI 1863. 
was not wdl-baI&nCed. Jlut witlt all its defects the system worko,z, 

well for twelf" years--the longe.t period thai> any of the preYlou,. 

systems had been permitted to 'snl'VII'c. It dld achieve IWIny im. 



pl'ovements-andmany more it pl'omi.~d." B"t"in'dtsd1Ottef.',djiy" 
personalllllimosity prevailed IIIld',a chllnge, wall demanded,,,, TlwUe 
'!tere certllinly rooms for improvement 'in ,its 1l0mltitntion. ,and" the 
ory for a chllllg'e so far 8S it, '!tas ~&)sed hY' thE> i"teUigen~' pontionll 
of tit. nommnmties, native 'anei ElU'opean, '!tllS' not forLJIl"radic~ 
change of the constitntion snch lIB has actually,taken,'pla.ee.',,,Tk .. 
ntmost that WIIS demanded was.. Ie .. populous, body ,composed 1>£ 
persons .elected WIth drscnminstion, and, €he. powers; at th... three 
estates-the Government, the ExecntiV4 aad th", OOIJlIllf~SlOner~ 
duly balanced. That was the sale ory of the petsons, whoo fl'oID 
their general intelhge'lce, experience of the pas\ lind foresight It£ the 
futuro were competent to take practical VIews of things ad perhaps; 
a lII11Ilicipality based on the above pnuciples would hllVe beell, mere 
serviceable BUd less open to ..... y rellS':llablo and sensible objection. 
But the Calcutta mob led a'!tay by seIMments 1llld ambltlonl( Qf''!;h .. 
honot of being returned as representativtlll ,to, tne, "Town Co~cil 
raised a olamour for an elective mumcipality and Sir Richard Tampl .. 
tJlO then Lieutonant-Goveroor of B.Dgal carrying too f:r ,t1t~poJiC.lJ; 
of goyeroing the country according to the sentiments ond:wlshes of 
people, yiolded to that cry and caused a chaoge in the eon.f.ltnDioa of 
tho municipality more radical than what tho state Qf thingll- actually 
roqulred and '!that would have been of real benefit to the city. The 
pohey of goveromg a Gountry according to tho \Vishc~ and seatlmcnt~ 
of the people is a"donbtedly a wholesome pohcy, ~n't an clectiyp 
system of go.oromeut in which the people go,oro thems.lve. by 
means Df their reprose!'tatives is one of the best meao4 Ilf curryillJ> 
out that policy. But however '!thole80me 'thlB ,policy might, bo, 
Ihere is II I1mlt beyond which it ceases to be '!tholesome. and, the 
necessity of obs.rvmg that limit i. all the stronger in .espect to 
allY popular system of government that may be adopted in respect 
to tIllS .onu!.l'y, m the pre.ence of many irreoonc!lrnh!" elements on, 
the ouo hand and the lItlor absence of eolightenm~nt .. mopg ~ 
mas. uf tho population en the oth.... l'lt. city of Caloutta, althoug~ 
tho metropolis of the Brttish Empire IU th" East presents, no, exe.p
hOll t<l this general reatnre. Th .. SIr Ibchll«llTempie, Imfortunately 



JlllNICIPAt. apVIIIIIIIIBl<'l1 01' q,U~fUTT,t.. 

oJerlook.edl,j\~~ mista!png thQ cry that ~rQsiI for an elee~ive,systelD, 
~r .~u,n~ciJi~tY, f?r !~e city for: aDI expre~qo,..,of intelligent,,!,nb~o 
opini?n, rf80lved ,tc,tr" the, experimet4., Do1"ocrscy ,undoubtedly ,III, 

t~~ ~mJ?er ,!f thq ttme i~,this "" iIJ 1I11, other <lO\lBtri~I., But there 
if suc11 B thing 'as mobocr~cy, and filr ;!:tichard,Temple overlooked th ... 
~i;tinction b~tween ~h~ ~wo, and tAe elective system ,of municipality .. 
which he ha$ given to Calcutta is ljlore 1\ concession. to, the ,latte .. , 
'thai> '.!hat .. t"~J~~~ ci~s of the fO}'mer called for. ' The system OIl'" 

paper. reads well, <lind in'oJl the essential points Buffers "nothing in-, 
eompariso~ ;'ith the English' system of elective, Government ot 
which it i. ("';;.1'1' . But the re.utli~'Ui the, first election and the' 

\ " ~ .4. 
manner in whIch business has been gone through since the ,ayateDll 
cBm~ into 'operatio~ do notjustify any expectation of future good
E;overnment •. WIth an ed,lca.ll/d mass .and--na enlightened. 'p1IbliOl 
opinion perhaps the syst"m &1d hav~ worked well. &t.., it is, 
either t~ co~ration wouTd be an obstl'Uctive body or that,·the 
executIve would have all itd> own. Eith~ would be B misfortnne to 
the city, and so long as p ... sion~ Bnd prejudices of the eleeton 
wonld cootin~<I to inflnence their choice of representatives there' 
WQuid be no ~a;'antee of good m";' being returoed, nor the system. 
w~rking harmoUlons!y.with the interest" of, 'the cfty. Passions and 
prejudices c~rt:Jnly exerelie great inflnence in the .election 01 
repre,sentatives in. all the eountries in ..,IilOh elective systems 01 
government. prevail, bnt the mass of the people in thOB. countries 
being leavened with edncation their choice mnst an~ does ';nvariably 
fall upon educated persons, and representative assemblies must 
alwaya come to be. composed of. such persons who have Bom .. 
knowledge of public affairs and whom educstion gives sufficient 
intelligence to make np for their deficiencies. Bnt in this conntrj' 
education is nn exception nnd ignorance the rule, and whatever 
of pub!:. spirit there is in the people of the oountry it is founded 
n'lt so mnch upon a true appreciAtion of p,!blic affairs and of pnblic 
.ause as upon a mere vngne Idea o( things and upon B sort of 
ambition for hooor which is at best, but a sort of snobbism. The 

. ~t general electIon in September 1816, and all ths .,bs.quent 
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EOC1AL ~.EUNGES. 

( By an oiel ~ui Ilye. j 

, "Tille ri.e in tho price of ollr comm~n ar.ticles of consump. 
').)n and the probtlbility of tl furthet'" rise taking pllllle in 
,~tlseqllcoco of the strike$.. Jor wages. which Afli now in 
pr"gross, or wl1ich the_{~ .. nson t~,.approhend, in con. 
nection witb nearly ~Vel'y branch or' trade, lire no doubt 
Bugge~ting anxious thoughts to many lllemoors of tl10 most 
helpless, J>ecause the least lmiteo, of nil classes of society, 
tlmt is t~e.' persons- who are dopeodant upon lhed incomes, 
lIud also those whose inoomes, though not absolutely fixed, 
are hardly cnpnble of being raised by any efforts of their 
own. Of the oll\sS whose incomes are abs<uutely fixed, it is 
<limonlt to say more than that bad ti_.»ppear to be 
before them, though it is hardly probable that the times 
wIll be so bad as thoy were for a great length of time 
wben tlul question "what is Q Rnpee T" was cootinunily 
Leing naked, nnd was continually receiving all kinds of 
answers. All that the people so situated call possibly do, 
is to economize as well 8' they can, and this task WIll, no 



SOCIAL CHANGES. 

doubt, be very bard if th~y have hitherto beeu in the 
habit of living up to their incomes. Some of our con tam
pararies have taken the opportunity to prench sermons upon 

'the Bubject .to'sllch of their renders as beloug to the class in 
'question,. which appenr to us to be rather of the Job's com· 
forter brder. They lire told thnt thoy have adopted ex' 
pensive pabitS of li(c, that they spend a great deal of moncy 
on. things which they' do not Tenlly want, and all that 
they have to do is to drop these superfluities lind become rich 
and prosperous. This i- easier snid than done. In innumer. 
able cases it is almost'rmpossible to make Buch a change 
without incurring ,IJ. good deal of fresh expeuse in the first 
ins'tQnce and witbout material changes in persoual habits 
whic~ Ilrc something more than unpleasant. We do not 
believe tha~ idle extraTaganc8 is.nt all common. On tho 

-contrary,; most of those wllb will whave to economize will 
feel the pain of it sharply. All that can bo said upon the 
subject is that persons with limited income have incorred a 
very great misfortune, and that their condition will probably 
become worse rather than improve as time goes on. This 
misfortune is not confined to persons with a fixed income. 
It affects the vtlue of all savings whatov6r, unless they havo 
been invested in ~d or in trade. Everyone who has in
vested whate.lot: provision he has made for his family in 
stocks,' in moJlt!:ages, in IISsurances, or in many other ways of 
which these are specimens, will leave those who are depen
'dnot upon him considerably worse off than he might reason. 
ably haye expected a few years ago. There is no use in either 
lalllellting or e;aggeraUng an c\ il of tbis Bort: eyery olle 
will have ta bear and to provide for himself as well as he can. 



SOCIAL CHANGES. iG'3 
II 

Somo timo since, a London papor pOInted ont in a remark· 
able article that one effect of the changes which are in pro
gress would be 00 break doWl1, no~ merely the dependance of 
mechanics ana labourers upon their employers, but )I.l&b 
much of that feeling on the part of the employers oowards 
machanics and lllbourors for which that state of _dependance 
formed the consideration. If the poor, _ or those' \\ho h:we 
llithol'oo boon poor, I\re to be regardoi liS being no longer 
in any sense dependant on those who lave hithel'll> been 
rich, the latter will cease to feel, or will fC0l much less 

' .... stl'ongly than has hitherto been the case, that moral res· 
ponslbility for (lIe condition of the former which has been 
preached for the last generation with mQre porsistoncy"and 
by a greater variety of preachers than' almost any.- other 
duty whatever. In the meantime the classes, which used 
to be poor have been.he~)ing themselves as vigDrol1sly as 
others have been helping them. What with' votes nnd 
trade.unions, the classes w hi~h were the oluent of 80 

much pity have now got in their hands by far the largest 
sbare of political power, and a very large slice of social 
l'0wer 000 as measured by money. They are able, to a grent 
extent to make their own terms with tbe clIpitaiist, and to 
docide both how hard they are to work anif'how much they 
are to be paid for it. It is quite po.eil1le IJ,lllit before very 
long tbe rich may come to stand in need of ~re protection 
ag~iust tho comparatively poor than the comparatively poor 
require, or nre likely to require, agains£' the rich. It must 
nlWl\ys be remembered tbat riches can be regarded as power 
ouly uuder conuilions, ,vhich orten fail •. Rich peoplo ar,e, 
1'0" odul if thoy l\r6 quite socure in their control o\'er 
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t.hei1:" wealth, and i£ they are surrounded by R populatiun 
o~ poor people. " 

, Suppose" than, that the lubonring classes should Cblltrh·e. 
part.ly by ,their 'power of combination and partly I.>y, tile 
e01lrse of polHical events, ~ to obtain a position more o~ lOBS 
resQmbling that which has 110 long been held by capitalists 
and the olasses more immediately connected and disposed 
to sympathise ,with them what would be the political 
and sQcial resnlts? They would proba!JIy be gradual. It is 
hardly conceivable that nnything in the natnre of a social 
revolution with the object of the re-distribution of property 
IIbollld 'take place in this country. We do not believe 
that nny considerable class of our conntrymclD would wish 
for a general scramble, or suppose that they had more to 
~ain than to lose by one. Besides,. experience has shewn 
how very much pleasanter and more effective are tho peace
able methods of gaining the objects in view. Wha~ course 
of legislation will really be pursued, when the results of 
the late constitutional changes and 01 tbe genellll aHeration 
of positions which we Bee are in pro~oss around liS, ha\e 
been fully developed, remains to be Been. W 0 do not believe 
that anyone can at present form an approximately satis' 
factory opinion up~n the subject, but one or two rosu)ts 
may be predicted with some confidence. Tbe uholc ques· 
tion of pauperism and of social misery, "hieh has absorbed 
a greater amount of thought, attention, lind moral interest 
than almost any other for a great length of time, will have 
to shilt its base. It will pass from !lIe hands of the lich 
to the hands of I'rospcrous).lbourinll' men, and they, ullle!s 
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we, al'o mi~taken, will deal with It in a very diJforent spiri.t; 
from that in which it has llitherto been denlt with; with more, 
direct personal knowledge, but probably with less compas
sion, and .altogether with lesi!' sentiment~, Similar, changes 
will probably occur in relation both to education and religion· 
These things look very different from tho points' of ,vie,\<' 
of tho workiug mln and the gentleml\'ll. 

Oue consequence of the chapgcs in progress lIaa ,1Il!"~ady 

shewn itself to some extent, and will, unle~s we are mnch 
mistaken, assume incrca'ling importance ~s time goes on. 
We do not at all believe that when they have carried their 
various points, the working classes will ,vork so hard as they 
do at present, and we believe equally little that they"will 
employ tbeir leisu .. e in cultivating their minds. They will 
pass their time much liS J'icher people do in amusement or 
11Ilrsuits as it happens to suit their taste. The effacts which 
such a cbauge as this, would produce iu India in the courses 
of n generation 01' two, would be very great, and unless 
similar changes take place in other parts of tbe world it might 
endangor the enormous trade wllich we now possess, and 
toud to re-produce the vory stut) of things which no.,. 
appears to be cndnngcl'cd. 

u 

SOCIAL UNITY, 

Oun lot has been cast at a period when it is the duty 
of o\"ory reflecting mind to know himself and the eXisting. 
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slate of things amidst which he lives. OOlr age, distin
guished ,hy a continually progressing activity in all, de· 
partments o( knowledge and by violent efforts and noble as· 
pirations ltnknown to former ages, is stamped by no charBc, 
terestio more deeply than by II desire to establish social unity 
or secure socral happiness among the different political 
locieties of ml\llkind. 7:he love of civil liberty and the deslro 
of perfecting civil llfe or society properly, 80 called, have 
DO where at any pre.vious period, ancient or modeI'D, been 
felt 110 strongly a& D()\V in I,ndia. 

From the Aryan conquest of Hindustan down t'; the dawD 
of British rule in India, changes far greater than were felt by 
thos4 who ~tood in midst of them, have taken pI are. Numer. 
ous revolutions and violent convulsions have changed the 
moral and political aspect of Hindltstan, but it has never 
been sufficiently consolidated to maintain one uniform ten· 
denQY, and spurn tbe influence of other systems and insti· 
tutions than its own. Foreign laws and customs have been 
introduced, and they have forced themselves into the political 
constitution of the conn try, at various epJchs and very numer. 
ous rnce.s of men have been subjected to their iuffnence ; and by 
this means, the native institutions have been kept at a stand. 
still,-have been set aside' as it were and e'l'ery marked 
struggle towards the perfecting of civil life and civil Bociety 
has been rendered futile. 

From the ad vent of tbo Europeans down to tbe present day 
vari"us political institutions have been framed, none of which 
are of stcll}og worth, mllny of ephemeral existence, -but 
all of them testifying to the grcdt yearning of our age 10 
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extend social happiness among the nllth'es of this conn try. 
Since the Arran conquest the constitution of this ~ountry 
Ilns undergone many changes. Under the Brahmins, in 
the time of tbe Hindu tbeocracy, the aristocratio power pre
ponderated ; in tbe time of tbe Mabomedans, the power of 
tbe sovereign was absolute; the king:lom wu; torn to pieces 
witb civil distractions; the rapacity of tbe emperors, the 
brutality of tbeir successors aud out.l)roak of civil com; 
motious amoug the subjects scarcely left a shadow of social 
happiness among the people. The peaceful administration 
of English government can only favor the growth of social 
nnity among the numerous races of India. 

In the estimation of tho civilized nations of the wodd 
M. Guizot hns included the I).indus beyond their pole. 
If by civilization is meant the development of' the indh'i
dual inlllrnal life, then the Hiudus (1 mean tne ancient 
Hindus) would rank very high among other nations of 
the globe, Bnt it cnn novor iIo donied that the Hindus of 
tllo presen~ day, the doscendn~ts of It .nation whose tasi, 
was, among other proud and sacred tasks, to real' lip and 
spread social bllppinoss over vas~ regions of the earth, are. 
laQil'lntably deficion~ in one great feature of civili1ation, in 
one of tho most marked characteristics of European in 
building up It nnity for the accomplishment of great socinl 
and political objocts. Tho want of such a unity amongst 
tho different commuuities tbat ex:st in . lIlis country clearly 
sbows tha~ the natives had never submitted themselves, for 
nny length of timo, to any powerful political concentration 
and that t.hoy had no,el' succeeded in forming great national 
eUlpircs. This is thel of ore It reriod under tho goldon rule. 
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of Britisb Ildrhiuistmtion to r<lstor the growth of political 
institutions-a fit opportl1uity for tho nlltivos to onter into 
.a n,ew politicn.l phllse ,?f life. 

The prosent tott~ring !\Spect of Hindu society as the 
result of tlie 'extensivo circulation of European knowledge, 
trembles still on the boundary line between anglicism and 
Hinduism, 'and is indicative of a formidable blow whi~h 
the fabric has received and predictivo of a mighty revoh,
tio,! 'Yhich aw~its our country; 

The houor and ag~randisement of our country impera
tively demand social i!nprovement amongst her 80ns. India 
can never Tise as lon~ as thill wllnt of somal unity utterly 
unfits them for the.r elevation in political society. If our 
hearts be too obdurate to be affected by one common, prin
ciple of duty, our sense of interest should at lenst move liS. 

The cultivation of /.his unity will no doubt prove a hlessing 
not only to ourselves but to o'ftr couutry and posterity_ 

Ollr servile submmion to public opinions and foreign 
manners and implicit obedience to evil habits and customs, 
have always tended to doom our society to a stagnaut sfIIte 
of degradation and barbarism. In almost all onr public dif
cnssioJl ou social questions, the principle of social nnity 
coutinues to be almost entirely ignored and treated as a 
non-existent; whe~1IlI the true IIrt of legislation shonld bp, 
in the main, bascU on this priuciple in the same manner as 
the origin of government on tho constitution and uature of 
man. In 0111' newspapers and popular literatl1re, whenever 
at rare entervals, the doctrine of social nnion lind the ad. 
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vantages thnt Olight arise froOl it, are mentioned, they are 
lillie understood aud often lIlisconceived. 

The yearning of our age as might be felt by every reflect
ing mmd, is that there should be a social and political 
uuion among the nations of the count~y i unless there be 
such a unity universally acknowledgcq, Ilnd respected, society 
Olust remain in a state of profound disorder, whatever un, 
animity may exist upon matters of minor impo,l'tance. 

The various nationalities of India were never before 
unitool togother in one COOlmon cause and taught to know 
lod sympathise with eaoh other, they were 'lever bronght 
togother into contact to bind themselves to mutually support' 
lind defend each other against all !lttacl,s upon, for the seak 
of their conntry, religion and social privjleges. The value 
of a comllined ell'ort for the accomplishment of great social 
lind political objects, whioh can scarcely be over-rated" they , 
wel'e nevel' tllnght to loarn. 

Many uudertakings in which it would be impossible for 
individuals to embal'k,. we see carried on with Sllccess al'onna 
us by means of associations formed for mutual assistance_' 

The great increase of societies or associations for social 
political aud other purposes, is one of the most malkea 
characteristics of European nations, it is one great feature 
of civilization in modern Europo. It is most to be wondered 
at that the natives of India, eYen in the latter half of the 
nineteenth century, are not liS yet awakened to a sense of 
the yast au vantages nnd inestimable blessings that may be 
tenpeu fl'om it. 
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On examining the ancient constitutions IInel laws of India, 
one can easily discover most evident traces of republio. 
anism unity which could never arrive at the full maturity 
of political freedom. This growth of' political freedom was 
fostered by the organization of separate communities which 
it was retarded by the institution of caste. The authority 
of a Hindu prince was then limited not by the nation liS 

constituting a body politic but IIOlely by the influence of 
priesthood. The charaoter of despotism WllS thus consider
ably modified by the power of the slIcredotal caste. 
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THE deadly epidemio wl{lCh recently threatened 
to decimate Simla,-erewhile the Indian Oanllan of 
tho sick and the invalid,-aod the progress of which the 
heavy fall of rains during the last- few days could a1on& 
arrest, suggests the question whether it is expedient to con
tinue the station liS the summer retreat of the Government 0-

Indill. Persons aoft motives would not be wanting to nuder • 
rate the extent to which the late epidemio had prevailed, but 
the insinuations of the interested parties, suppressing truths 
and ignoring facts, would in reality have no effect in restoring 
the station to its pristine salubrity, however they might suc
ceed in throwing dllSt over the eyes ef the Governor General 
upon whose choice alone the continuance of the present prac
tice depends. Our partiality blinds us to the defects, palpable 
to others' eyes, in the objeots we doat upon. Simla.loving 
officials would naturally therefore misread the signs, which, 
if correctly iuterpreted, would at onoe lead to its being 
abaudoned; and it is equally natural also that they 
would attempt to create in the Governor General a faith 
which they themselves fondly believe in against all belief. 
They would fain seek to spread the· belief that the late epi
demic was owing to a temporary cause, that it might not 
recur and that but a little additional precaution would pre_ 
vent it. But Lord Nor!.hbrook would do well to give the ques· 
tiou his serious consideration. Unprejudiced he ought to 
cuter inte it and, above all, he should. keep himself at 1\ dis
tanco flom !.he illllllcnce of his biassed adviser •• The questions 
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that l,ress themselves for consideration are, whether the lato 
outbreak of cholera at Simla was really of such a nature as 
to justify its being distinguished with the threatening 
name of epidemic, and whether, epidemio or otherwise, it was 
owing to any tcmporary canse or to the gcneral deterioration 
of the climate owing to permanent cnuses, and finally whether 
improved sanitatiou would be able to prevent its ,recurrence 
or not. To arrive at a correct lIolution of these questions the 
professional advice of scientific persons is not absolutely 
necessary. Instinct and commou sense, founded ujlon Imst 
oxperience, would lend to as correct a solntion of them as deep 
and abstrnse scientifio researches. That a deadly ~pidomic 
had broken out at Simla cannot be denied. That it has 
numbered amongst its victims a considerable rortion of the 
population is also undeniable. If the disease had pro,'ailed at 
and ~onfined itself within anyone particular quarter of the 
station there would have heen but little cause for alnrm. 
It Msnited e ... cry quartef more or less, and every order of 
:iDen contlibuted ·to swell its number of victims. Good 
living afforded no protection, for Europeans of rno,k were 
attacked as mercilessly as the cooly population. 

These evidences of a fell epidemic, however they might be 
read, cnnnot be ignored. Thero might 6e some exagger
ations, but makiug allowance for these latter, the result 
id still thre:J.tening. The question DOW follows, whother 
the epidemio was owing to any accidental cause, susceptible 
of being removed by meaJlS of iml'ro ... ed sanitation and 
hkely to be prevented by a little extraordinary precaution. 
To aU intelligent and unprejudiced obscrvelB tho climate 
of Simla would appear to bo visiilly deteriorating, and tbis 
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detorioratil.n must be said to have commenced from 
1864, the first year ill. which Lord Lawrence moved up to the 
station with nn army of officials and the other necessary follow
iugs and planted the se1\t of Government in it. The statio~ 
was originally meant for a casual retreat of the sick and the 
invalid and of work-worn persons seeking the uenefit of 1\ 

change to recnJt their health and to renovate their energy. 
Notwithstanding the fabled Pagoda.-tree of India, the services 
in this country were not ,·ery attractive to many Europeans. 
Born in nnd innured to cooler climates, the officers belong
iug to the different branches of the pnblic service naturally 
folt themselves uncomfortable to be chained to their work i~ 
this country throughout the year and it was certainly worse 
than tortured deaths to them to be so chained for nny series 
of years. Distance prevented them from taking short flights, 
whet\. most oppressed, to their own country and the costs of 
a jonmey to and from England were further deterrents. 
Nccessity is the mother of invention. )Vhen it was found 
absolutely impossible to make short journeys to and 
from England on ille score of costs and 00 various' other 
considcm.tions, some of the hill stations which approached 
England in respect tQ climate and salubrity were ntilized 
aud built into sauatal'u. to be occasionally availed of b!, the 
work-Tiorn aud the invalid. And Simla was undoubtedly 
one of the host of these spots. Before 1816 it was almost In 
its virgin state. In that year II Lieutenant Ross cleared the 
jungle and bum the first cottage. Since then Simla began to 
grow up. But it had all along been used for what it was in
tcnded and the population on that account was always within 
iti! rnpacity to benr. It wos Dot \Inti! the year 1864. when it 
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was made the Bummer retreat of the Government of In dill 
that the influx of visitors became very great and that inllult 
went on inoreasing year by year nntil the station came to 
be over-orowded. Yes, Simla has become over-crowded. 
The population of thll station during the winter months now 
exceeds what, it used to be during snmmer in the days of the 
Governors General before Lord Lawrenoe, and one may 
easily therefore infer the pressure 'of population during tbe 
summer months of the present day. The station bollSts of an 
area of (lighteen square miles -on the top of the hill and on its 
sides from Boileaugunge to Chob Simla including the lower 
ridge of Jacko on both sides. But the whole of this area 
is not available for habitable purposes. Fifty honses were at 
one time thought to be excessive, but that number has 
increased to nparly five hlwdred, besides, the hovels of the 
native population whose number has ais() increased in. pro-

• portion. As every slope would not admit of its being utilized 
for the purposes of habitation, the houses have been 
built irregularly and on the first available site from the top 
of the lower ridge of Jacko d(lwn its sides to the very khnds. 
The salubrity of the climate of Simla is materially contri
buted to by its forests and arboricultnI'8; bot with the view 
of making room for building sites fearful havoc has doring 
the recent years been committed on those materilli oonser
vatives of its salubrity. The vast increase of its population, 
the ravages committed tlpon its forests and arboriculture to 
provide blIilding sites for its people, together with the waut 
of efficient drainage for the disposal of its sewage, which 
in the absence of water courses or otber menns of convey
ance, must lie gathered and go on increasing year by year 
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ill some ravines or -other, nearer to the station itself or to any 
distance from it, have naturally caused the deterioration ana 
robbed the stlltion of its glory. Its inland position and the 
other physical difficulties common to hilly tracts would not 
permit of whatever drainage it migh(possess, being improved 
so as to prevent any accumulation of filth that so injuriously 
tells npon itl These facts, which can neither be disputed nor 
explained away, prove incontestib}y that the outbreak of 
cholera which had threatened almost to devastate the station 
WM! not owing to IIny accidental CRuse, but to the natural cause 
to be found in over.population and in its attendant circums. 
tances. So marked is the deterioration that the menn tem· 
pel'lIture of the station which before 1864 was 55' Fahr : has 
now risen to 75', and the average temperature during the 
summer months is still considerably higher. One other fact 
also testifies to this deterioration. The sojourners in the plnins 
never desired more than a few days residence at Simla 
d llring summer and in fact Simla afforded them all the 
comforts they sought for. But now, not content with the 
station, they seek the cooler shades of the interior during 
the months of June and July and there is as much eagerness 
now to lIy to Mu.hobra, Mahaseo, Narcunda lind Chini a8 
there once used to be to fly to Simla. Lord Sandhurst, then 
only Sil' William Mansfield, had a summer retreat at Mahaseo 
about twelve miles in the iuterior from Simla whither he 
used to I'sside regularly during the months c,f June and J nIy 
when he felt the shades of Woodville, situated on II spur of 
Jacko, to be too hot for him. Nor is it unusual for high 
officials even now to provide themselves with temporary lodg. 

oue or the other of those stations. It is undoubted 
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therefore that Simla has ceased to be that uelightful Eana
tarium it once was and for which it was intended Hnd 
it is undeniab Ie also that the annuru and prolonged visits to 
it of the Government of India hils serVed to hasten its down
fall and to deprive, the station of its g!OTY, and tile invalid 
and the ,,'ol'k-worn, of a salubriollS retreat. It took about 
hruf a century to built lip the sanitarium and for half II oen
tnry it afforded relief to those who aougM it;. But that 
work haa now been undone and it would take at least 
another quarter of a century t? repair the wreck. To restore 
Simla to its original salubrity it would have to be huilt anew. 
It would have to be entirely abandoned, the houses dis
mantled, trees replanted, forests regulated, and rains and 
snow induced. Unless the entire thing is done over again 
there is but little prospect of the station being restored to 
its original character, and when ao restored it would be 
necessary strictly to guard against over-popula.tion, otherwise 
the orash would again follow. 

The first time that cholera broke out at Simla. was in 
1867. Number of persons belonging cbielly to the cooly 
population WIIS carried away by the disease and the medical 
officers bad an abundant work of it in administering relief 
to the sick. A cholera hospital was opened lind by means of 
80me other speciru arrangements tbe epidemio was prevented 
from spreading and in ('ourse of a month or two it was effec
tually stamped out. In 1869 the Pnnjab GovernmenG at 
the instl\l!ce of the Government of lllllia earnestly set 
about in improving the sanitation of the station. The civil 
surgeons of the station were charged with the duties of 
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lanitary omcers '~nd thllir torme of appointment were 
extended from two to five years. O&her improvements were 
also undertaken, but all these precautions failed to arrest 
the growing deteriora&ion of the station. In spite of them 
cholera and other diseases conUnued to break ant at inter- , 
vals and 'in the present yeat it had been possible for a 
full.Hedged 6pidemic to fly over the Mall doing a consider~ 

able amonnt'of injury to the resIdents. It ill' evident there
fore, that no patchwork would answer, and that the only 
hope lies in the absolute abandonment of Simla as the seat of 
the Government of India. The habitable Brea of the plllce 
cannot be enlarged for the population to be scattered over so 
III to preve~t overcrowding. The station is so peculiarly 
.ituated that its climaUo advantages &re confined within the' 
arell bounded. by Boileaugunge on one side and Monnt 
J lIoko on the o&her, extending towards south:east as far all 

the Strawberry Hills, and by deep ravines on either side .of 
the main ridge. A mile outside this boundary and those 
advnntages lire not obtainable, besidos the physioa.! dillioulties 
of obtaining building sites therein. A trial WIIS mnde 
sometimes, ago to make Bome of the adjacent hills habitablo 
with the prospects of a olimate liS salubrious as that of 
Simla, but the result proved unfavorable. Any hope from 
the extension of the area is therefore a vain hope and had 
better not be entertained. 

Bllt the climatio deterioration is not the only consider
ation which renders Simla an ineligible site for t~e seat of the 
Snpreme Government of India with all its necessary para
phernalia. The seat of Government must be located at a 
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place that would be easily accessible. Thil Si~nla is not. 
16 woald be possible to push rllilwlLY all to the foot of the 
hills as far as:Kalkll, but there the steam·horae mnst pant 
and would refuse to be led further. From Kalka Simla 
is approached by means of two roads, both of which are 
extremely unfavQrable to meet the requirements of an in. 
creased traffic. These two roads are the Oart road, measur
ing about fiftyorsix miles in length, with an average width of 
six feet, lind the old hill road which is forty-seven miles long 
with nn average width of four feet. It is possible for ligbt. 
weighted carts ADd spring va~s to pass by the former at II 

moderate speed, but it is not capable of sustaining much 
weight. It is not adapted for the conveyance of heav'y 
draughts, being supported liS it is in mos~ places, upon twigs 
and branches lind loose stones. Besides, it is render~{J imps" 
able every year during the rains and fol' a considerable time 
after that on I\ccount of Illndslips wbich sweop it do"n in 
many places, into the khuds, When all communications with 
the plains by means of this road are entirely stopped and 
when liS matter of conrse the markets at Simla ar" afFeoted. 
A~ yet it has not been found possible for engineering skIll 
to prevent these landslips which generally occur without 
giving any premonitory signs. The other road, althongh 
comparatively. free from these casualties, being cut out a~ong 
the sidea of the hills and therefore more substalttial than 
the Cart road, would not admit of wheeled eonveyanoos being 
run over it on IICCOunt of its tertuoUII and abrupt acclivitio$ 
and dec:liviies and smaller breadth. The lirst ascent com
mences at-Kalka and rises up to KUSBowIiQ, a height of up_ 
warda of 7,800 feet. Arrived on-the tep of K\1$owlie, YOIl 



will have to go down on the other side about the same nU1?ber 
Qf feet to the Unmbhur. Then you will have again to ascend 
liy slow acclivities to Kunkerhattee lind Subathoo IlUd then. 
to traverse a table land as far the Hurripore bridge. After 
Hurripore YOIl will have to traverse several small acclivities 
aud declivities till YOIl arrive at Syree whence the ascent to 
Boileaugnnge is almost perpendicular, and such as to frighten 
the nervous and to make giddy the heads of persons of the 
stoutest constituticm as they toil up' the ascent. It would 
baffle the highest engineering skill to bring the giddy heights 
of Kussowlie and Syree to a level with the table land which 
runs between Kunkerhattee IIDd Hurripore. This road is 
not very convenient for passengers, but it is preferred to
the Cart road with all its disadvantages of acclivities and 
de(\livities ou accouut of its being a shorter cut to Simla~ 

For the passage of .goods it is utterly unsuited, except 
what can be carried ou the backs of coolies and on the sides 
of mulos. Thus the diffioulty of access alone renders Simla. 
an ineligible site for the seat of Go'Vernmeut. Then again 
it will have to be remembered that the water supply of the
station is very limited. During the gre&tor portion of the-
80ason, although preceded by an average fall of snow, the 
.oaroity of this necessary element is vory badly felt. Its snp
ply is TIIthor plentiful during the railas, but it would not be 
suffioient for an increased population. Even in the months 
of September IUld O<ltober, Bllrambles often take place aud. 
.oullles ensue on the part of the bheesties nnd other water 
carriera at every well supplied Boulie, Whose nutll'ber is not 
nry great, to obtain water when tho demand for it inoreases 
".ith the arrival of the Dative princes and chiefs on visits to. 
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the Viceroy. These scnlRes which lire generally attended 
'With bloodshed find IIbundant work for the Police lUld to 
prevent which II constable is plaoed lit every Boulie to 
preserve peace. Numerous experiments had been made to 
improve the water supply but none has as yet succeeded. 

These lire some ot the 'physical difficulties towal·ds the 
adoption of Simla for the BOllt of Government, and these 
difficulties would be felt more and more every year with 
tho increase of population which must necessarily follow in 
the wake of the Government processions to the hUls. The 
over-crowding of Siml" cannot be prevented unless it is 
abaBdoned as the seat· of Government. Government mnst 
necessarily be followed by numerous officers and large 
establishments. Besides, the heads of departments, other 
than the secretariats, are always preP.1Ired with causes. to 
show why they should remain with their establishments 
wherever the head-quarters of the Government might to 
looated. The ceremonial visits of the native princes and 
chiefs which take place mostly during the months of 
September and October~ when they begin to pOllr ill, one 
after the other, and each' with a populous retinue cannot 

'be put a step to. The accession to the popnl<ltion by 
these means has already robbed the station of its envied 
saluln-ity and if it goes on at this rate for any number 
of years yet to come, things woald certainly become 
worse. It would not do to tell oft' the station into wards 
with the neoll9sarl complement of medical officers and 
adequate stock of medioin8ll. Yon might put an embargo 
lIt>OU the import of edible herbs lind TIlietable npon which, 
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and upon whica p~incipally, the native. live l you Ipight 
break lip the rendezvollB of the cooly population and disperse 
them til different directions to the great inconvenience of 
the· mor~ respectable -portion of the residents, you might 
multiply the number of Boulies for the storage of water 
during the rains for the consumption of the inhabitants' 
throughout the year; but all will not do. If possible you 
must enlarge the habitable area of the station with all the 
advantages of forests and aboricultu~e. You must level do'lTll 
the roads and ways, so as to admit of wheeled conveyances, 
a team of carriages, if not railways being run over them and 
you must devise effective drainage for the conduct of the 
sewage of the station, before you think of planting on 
it the seat of the Supreme Government of India. But 
there are insuperable diffioulties in the way of effecting 
these improvements and it would be as great a folly to 
attempt to overcome them as it is, through partiality for the 
station, to disown them. Simla abandoned it would not be 
expedient to adopt any other hill station in ita stead. The 
.ame .. considerationa which recommend the abandonment of 
Simla, apply with greater or less force to the other stations 
08 well, and one cannot be adopted unless it is intended to 
strain it of its salubrity and to convert it into a plague-spot. 

But we do not see the neoessity of this annual mi
gration. If It were to selve any political purpoll,ll we 
would have been reconoiled to it. The migration doubtless 
is a costly affair, and "'hat a considerable sum of money 
would be annually saved to tbe state if it were put II stop 
to. The plea of the climate of Caloutta during the 

• lummer months is 110 justifioation whatever for the enomour! 
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annual expenditure and the interruption to business for If 

considerable period doting the transit of the Government 
to and from the hills. Undoubtedly the climate of Simla 
is supetior to that of Calcutta and that the residents lit the 
tormer station enjoy greater comfort than at 'the latter, but 
we can never persnade ourselves to believe that life at Cal· 
cutta dnring summer is an absolute impossibility.' , For 
more than a century it was not found to be so. It must 
he remembered also that the work of founding and consoli· 
dating the empire was doue iu the plains. Has the climate 
of Calcutta deteriorated since the time when it was made 
the head.qnarters' of the Government of India. If 80, 

the crores and ororeq, of rupees whioh have been expendell 
for its qanitary improvement have been laid ont to no 
purpose. If it is possible for one European to maintain 
life in Calcutta dnring the summer months it must be so for 
another as well. We observe that the majority of Euro
pean officers 118 hard.worked as any of the members ot 
counoil, find it possible to go through their usual quantum 
of work from year's end to year's end. Some of these latter 
hllve the further disadvantage of working in the midst of 
Clowds f1'om 'which tho nature of their work would not 
permit them to ruu away nor which they cau otherwise 
keep at a distance. They oannot have the advantage of 
working in their own chambers fnrnished after their own 
tastes: with ,the additional comfort of KhuB Khua aud 
Punkabs, and undisturbed by any noise, not even by the 
creaking of, the Punkab wheels,' advantages which ars 
within their reach 11Ild which are largely availed of, not to 
Jay the Governor General himself, but by every membe 
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'fIf counoil and by every secretary. It cannot be supposed 
that because of the disadvan'ages under whioh the officers, 
whom the nature of their duty ohains down _ to the plains, 
labor, ther doze over their w!,rk or perform it in a perfunc
tory manner. You OIID easily !lQnceive the temperature which 
prevails jn the cntcherry of II district offioer on an IIverage 
day in "Snmmer. Are we to suppose that justice goes wrong 
beoause the judge is made to hold hi. office in the plains, 
that the police is inefficient because ~t cannot resort to the 
hills or that a colleotor makes blunders in sottlement busi
ness because be cannot hold his offioe in a sanatarium. The 
plea. of the telllperature therefore is no plea, but at best; 
bat mere lame exouse. 

We have no objection to the Viceroy's making tours 
throughout the empire. It is not absolutely necessary 
that he should stick to one place and direct the operations 
of Government being guided by offioial reports and maps. 
On the contrary it is highly desirable that he shol1ld be 
constantly on the move, visit different places and see things 
with his own eyes. But that condition does not necessitat. 
his moving about with his council and hold sittings a.t 
every nook and corner of the empire. It was itot the 
practice in former days and no inconvenience wa.s hitherto 
experienced. It is a legaoy bequeathed by' Lord Lawrence 
and is largely tllken advantage of by his successors. P.oliti
colly the meilsure is objeotionllble. A Peripetitic Govern
ment does not command tha.t amonnt of dignity, especially 
in the eyes of the oriental nations as a fixed Government. 
With those nations prestige is a grea.t thing, but the work 
of Government would, in their estimation, appear _ to be 
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easy enough if it could be performed any whero aud every 
whero. Thi& idea is very damaging to the prestige of a 
Government and should be carefully prevented from spread
ing, especially in this conntry. We have shown that it is 
physically impossible to adopt Simla as the heads of the 
Government of India. We have shown that it is not abso
lutely necessary for Government from climatio ~nsidera
tion to resort to the hilhr, and we have shown also that it is 
inexpedient from political consideration, from the cousidera
tion of dignity and prestige, that the system of Peripetitio 
Government should be maintained. There cllnnot be any 
doubt that publio business suft'ers from delay in conse'quence 
of this system and that the communities whom the authori
ties profess to consult in the measures of Government are 
apt to take it to be deliberate slight to them thllt measures 
should be carried out indepen:lont of them. Government 
has taught them to expeet that in measures of general 
interest they should be called upon to expr<lBl their opinion, 
but when they observe that measures after measure: are 
carried out without their previously knClwing auy thing 
of them, they might be excused if ,they give way to any 
anguish of heart and take the annual flight 1>f the Govern- , 
ment of India to the hills lIS an escape from them. Nor 
must we omit to mention that Simla is not an eligible 
jlite as the seat of Government from a military point of 
view.- If it is not exposed on all sidea to outward attacks 
it cnunot be said to be in a protected state. Ita position 
would not permit of its being efficiently proteeted and the 
stllte of the roads would not admit of heavy a11ll8 
being conveyed to it readily. t, 





ADMINISTRATION OF THE LATE LORD MAYO. 

( TIte following paper wa' written by an European gentleman, 
wIlD ',ad an eo:ten,ive litm'a'71 I'm. own in tl,is country and 
wllo was largely connected with tlte Anglo-India" P,'esB, vut 
who 'Unfortunately departed this' life bifore 118 cOllld 
finish it and read it over. Whilst living !.i. opinions on 
pllblio questions were of great weight and were largely BOI'1Jht 
fo,' by the administrators of 00" country, Some of tl" pm', 
BOllal/riends "lid relatives of tlte w,oitm', believing that thoug!. 
incomplete, tll8 paper might still be fOltnd interesting to ITte 
publio a8 a toetMw of tlte late Lord Mayo" administration 
!!CI8 placed it at OUl' dispo8al. We insert it in 0'"' magazine, 
as one view of Lora, MauD'. administration and not that we 
agree il' all the points witl. the wrilm'.) 

WHEN Lord Mayo, at a crisis in the fortunes of the 
Conservative Ministry, was seleoted for the Viceroyalty of 
Iodin, the announoement was received by the public widh 
surprise, if not with absolute incredulity. It is natural 
that tit this moment the publio estimate of his administra. 
tion should be coloured by the painful feelings excited by 
the news of his assassination. But' we do not fear to incur 
the charge of exaggeration when we say that, by the 
death of the Viceroy, the Ministry, the Publio Services 
aud the Native Community have lost a statesman who had 
shown himself singularly fitted for his post; who had 
evinced great skill aud taot in the art of governing aliens; 
who hlld by hia own persQual ex.ample maintained and 
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increased the discipline, hononr and integrity prevalent 
. amongst the civil and miJitllry servants of the crown I wh& 

in the spnce of three years had inspected the most celebrllt
cd marts, the most importnnt frontier posts, and the Illost 
dviHzed and the wildest districts of our great dependency; 
and who, 'having dGne IIInch to further and consolidate the 
JIlany practicill sohemes left unfinished by his own prede
ce!l!lor, had given fair ;promise of leaving his OWn mark OD 

~he c~\lntry and of bequeathing to it some legacies peculiarly 
:Lis own. We have clsewMre discussed the recent 
terrible event in its political aspect We shaY het:e consider 
the principal measnres of the admiWttration which has been 
)lremllturely cut sho~. 

When Lord Mayo, aner visiting the minor presidencies, 
assumed charge of the Supreme Government, on the 12th of 
;J annary 18()9, he (pund that three great controversies, 
analogous to those which arose ont of the land tanure m 
Ireland, had been happily terminated. II .. at once Baw that 
the settlement of these vexed and perplexing questions ongM 
Dot to he disturbed, and that he would ,have time for those 
llranches of administration to which he could contribute 
aomething of enlarged statesmanship, or even of practical 
knowledge. And, from the very first, he announced hill 
hltention fll undertakiog tlie Department of Publio Works, 
and of controlling and guidiog fioancial experiments, 
whether of exp8llditure 01' taxation, in addition to the work 
of the Foreign office, which has always bsen the peculiar 
province or the Viceroy_ In the latter department Lord 

"!lIlYQ found IIlllttl!IIl rip. fOl.1I1I, interview with /Shere Ali, 



the ruler of Cabul, who after a series of romantio adven
tures, had regained possession of the throne of his, father. 
Thoroughly imbued with Lord Lawrence's sound doctrines 
with regard to AfFghan po1itic~, Lord Mayo~ arranged the 
first of his grand ceremonial displays for the benefit of the, 
Amir, at the large military station of UmbalJa. Nothing'" 
was wanting that could impress the foreigner with a sense~ 
of the vast resources of the British power or with a feeliug 
of reliances on the sincerity and good faith of its representaw 

tive. A man of war from his youth, the Amir witnessecl 
with delight the evolutions ~f disciplined troops, and thfl 
soientifio practice of artillery directed by the best offieera 
of the Iudian army. Needy and impovel'ished, he received 
8plendid gifts, ample munitions of :war, and large sums of 
readv monev; lately a fugitive and a pretender, his title walt 
publicly proclaimed l the brother of oae' who had slain our' 
envoy aud annihilated our forces, he saw himself placed 
far above the native chiefs and princes of Indin, and 
treated on a footing of equality by _the delegate of the' 
British Queen. The precise forms and the resulte of the
negotiation with the Amir, which was oarried O\lt in the
intervals of dllrbars, reviews, and fetes, have never beeD! 
made publio. But we havo warrant for asserting that the 
effects of the Umballa meeting have been to secure the 
Amir against vague fears of aggressive and ulterior objects 
on the part en the Governmeut of India: to give us, 
on our frontier, one well disposed and friendly power l to 
moderate the alnrms felt in consequence of the nndeniable 
advances of Russia ill Central Aai,; almost to prohibit, 
by moral example, 6aDgWnliry and crnel retributions ill 
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Oabul itself, and even to give promise of finanoial and 
social improvements amongst a high-spirited but fanatioal 
arid conservative nation. ~ a proximate consequence of 
the Umballa durbar, tha late .Viceroy turned his attentJon 
to the long standing dispute between the Amir and the 

I Shah of Persia relative to the boundaries of Siestan. 
Viewed by itself the controversy was not pressing. But 
as every. quarrel between the Court of Teheran and a 
neighbouring' Khan or Amir may afford a pretext to soms 
European power to interfere. With advice aud assistance, 
even the limit of a howling desert or a useless lake may 
assume -an importance far beyond its intrinsio merits. To 
Lord Mayo's tact, sound judgment, oonciliatory spirit 
in his dealings with the Amir, and to his perseverance with 
the home authorities, it is owiug, not only that we have a 
friendly roler at Oabul, but that we may hope, quietly 
and firmly, to put some stop to Persian encroaohment and 
aggression.- No one who has not studied a map of the 
dominions claimed and oocupied by Persia within the last 
twenty-seven years, can form a correct idea of the art and 
astuteness with-whioh pretensions have been put forth, one 
after another, to slices of territory belonging to Be)ooche~e 
chieftain9, or to oonvenient ports in the Indian Ooean. 
Lord Mayo also at a very early period became aware of 
the importance of maiutaiuiug the prestige in the Persian 
and Arabian waters. Siuce the abolition of the IndIan 
Navy in 1861-62, it .had been found impossible to keep 
Her Majesty'a vessels iu the Persian Golf for a large por
tion of the year. At length, after a great deal of arg\1-
ment and persnasion, the Admiralty was induced to sano-
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tion' a plan by whiob a compact naval force, better suited 
to the climate and the locality, sboul<1 be placed under 
the orders of the Viceroy for continuous eervice, and the 
Goyernment of India agreed on, ¥a part to make a yearly 
contribution of some £70,000 to the expenees of the fleet 
on the Chinese station~ 

Of the contest for tbe sovereignty of Muscat, Lord Mayo 
was a vigilant observer. He continued to direct all tbe 
influence of the Government towards the suppression of 
the slave trade of Zanzibar; aud taking advantage of au 
avowed relinquishment of the claims of the Dutch Govern
ment, unostentatiously but formally, took possession of 
the Nicobar Iall1l'lds in tbe name of the Queen. The pro
priety of this proceeding wi\l be appreciated by an-those 
who admit that, whetber we interfere in continental matters 
or not, we cannot in common prudence allow even a 
friendly power to occupy 11 vantage ground witbin three 
or fOllr days sail of tbe mouth of the Hoogbly. Then, 
contiuuing to carry ont hi. fixed plan of establishing what 
hae been termed a fringe of independent, but well 
di'posed, native powers to the north of the Indian Penin
sllla, Lord Mayo lost no opportunity of strengthening 
tbe relations existing with the able and vigorous rnler of 
Nepaul. Tbe brother of Maharaja Jung Bahadoor had 
been reoeived in Calcutta with some of the honours and 
exemptions only accoroed to independent rulers. The 
JlIaharaja of Cashmore has been re-assured, as far as pos
sible, against the appl'Ohensions not unnaturally created 
by the • .100&0 and unguarded talk of subalterns and sports-



men, who openly disons!! the propriety of! annexing II 

tributary state with such delicious fruits, so fine a climate 
Rnd such lovely soenery. and it is fre.h in all OUf recol
lections how Mr. Douglas forsyth WlLS directed to orOSII 

plains of blinding salt and passes some 17,000 feet high, 
in order to encourage trade with the energetio ruler of 

'Yarkand. • • • • ,.. 
;.. In importance to a clear and well-denned foreign policy, 
'laid down and controlled by ~be late Viceroy h,imself, is the 
conduct and regulation of the finances. Early in the yeaI.' 
1869, the finanoial member of the viceregal conncil was com
pelled to absent himself from his duties in order to recruit 
his health in England. In his absence it was discovered that 
some M the calculations on which the years' budget had been 
based were enoneous, and that, instead of a .mall snrplus. 
there would be a startling deficit of one million and three 
quarters. Lord Mayo spared no pains, and even sacrificed for 
a. time all his popularity, to restore the balance and to make 
two ends meet. All the luxnries, as well as some of the 
necessaries, of a beneficent Government were retrenched, the 
income tax was incroased in. the middle of the year; and the 

,increaBt. was only submitted to by the European and nati ve 
communty iu dependenoe on the exertion and personal char
acter of the Governor General. After a' great'deal of acrimoni
ons discussion, charges RJld counter charges, after allegations 
of bad faith) of uuneoessary economy on the one hand, aud 
then of needless impositions on the other, an equilibrium was 
reaohed at the date of the budget of 1871-72. It seems to 
us unquestionable, that Lord Mayo's rigid enquiries, S1)vere 
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te trenchments and additional taxation, were amply justified 
by the results of a twelve month ago. We liTe afrllid tbis 
eommendation oannot be extended to the continullnce or 
the income·tax , 'if • However imperative it may be to 
eommand a surplus, to build roomy barracks, to plan state 
railroads, and to irrigate provinces in order to save them 
from famine and desolation, it is of the last importance not to 
annoy and excite the native population by fruitless endea. 
'lours to get at even an apP"oximate average of tbeir gllins. 
Hnd Lord Mayo lived, he would this year have devised some 
other and more politio mode of replenishing hi~ exchequeI', 
and we gladly turn fr(lm what is perhaps the only vulnerable 
point in his mle to the consideration of other measures of 
deoided originality and breadth. 

One reform was wha.t is termed the deoentralization of 
finanoe. That the power of the purse, as well as of war, shoulel 
reside with the VioeroJt and his couuoil, seems to us as fnnda
mental an axiom as ever. In Lord Mayo's own words, the 
supreme council must be able to provide for the defenoe of· 
the country, for the efficiency of the services, and for the 
public credit, and it would be a grievous mistake to . permit 
local Governments to raise loans on the security, express and 
implied of the general revenues, to create new offices or to 
increase the stipends allotted to old ones. 'if •• 

On the other hand it is quite certain that forms of Indian 
taxation IUllSt be suited to castes aud creeds, varying in as. 
aociatiolls and manners. A oapitation or honse tax, perfectly 
well understood in British Burmah, would raise and even has 
raised, a riot at Bareilly or Benares, an octroi in Umritsur, 
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submitted to cheerfully by the shop· keepers ~and shawl 
merchants, would.!;f attempted iu I,ower Bengal, result in a 
sedes of legal aoUom in the, High Court. * • In the 
end, how~ver, the partial decentralization'of the finances WIlS 

ca.rried out on a prineiple which, lIS carefully fenced and 
limited, seems political.aud sound. Publio credit and general 
efficiency will be maintained by the sllpreme council. Local 
wa.nts will be met, a~d looal peculiarities will be treated 
with consideration, by the] administrator who knows the 
]?rovinces and is responsible, for his management of a half., 
educated or sU8pi~ipUB community. 

Equally jllst and ,sound were the principles contended 
for by Lord Mayo, following closely in the steps of Lord 
Lawrence, 'regarding the impositiou of an education cess in 
Bengal. All who hQve heard of Lord Cornwallis and his 
permanent settlement of the land revenue of Bengal, are 
also probably aware that this excellent measure has been 
invariably used by natives and their advocates as a bar to 
any additional or increllSed burden or imposition whatever. 
:I'his contention if admitted, would simply relieve one of the 
richest parts of India from aU liability to contribute to the 
growing wants of the empire and would throw the burden 
on districts and races much less able to support it. In other 
words the laudholders of lower Bengal, whose rents ha\"o 
increased enormously .unce their liabilities to the stste were 
fixed for ever, would have exemptions in almost ever;thing, 
because they had been specially favoured in one thing. The 
Secretary of State fortunately saw the drifts this argu
Plent in a clearer .light than severallllembers of his co unoil, 
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endorsed the view ta~en by the Government of India. and 
authoritatively ruled that the landholders of the Gangetie 
Delta muat bear, their fair Jlhare of general and increused 
taxation, just as much as if they possessed nothing. but 
ileets of rich merchandize, stately mansions in Calcutta. 
or rolls of five per cent, paper. 'rhe support given, by ~e 
Duke of Argyle to the late Viceroy in this and othel:' 
mntters deserves tecognition. 

Not very remote from this subject wa~ the 'creation 
of 1\ 'special department of state for the interests of agricul.' 
ture and commerce. In II country where mineral resources' 
'are yet undiscovered or undeveloped, agriculture is the 
main pursuit of the rural population. It was obvioua that, 
although the Indian ryot with II light plough. a /pair of 
bullocks, and primitive means of irrigation, could produoe 
much, the application of science and a successful example, 
might enable him to produce melre. And the Government 
of India which is expected to take the lead in aU improve-, 
meuts, will ili6W' have it in its power to estsblish model 
farms, to encourage the scientific rotation of crops, alld to 
vary the valuable produots of rich and fertile plains 
on some more enduring and'contiauous style than that of 
distributiug prizes tOr fat boasts and huge sugar-canes at 
agricaltul'Bl shows. So a sixth department was added to the 
Viceregal SecFetarint, and was eutrusted by Lord Mayo to 
Mr. A. O. Hume, who is a s~n of the veteran reformer so 
long member for Montrose, lind who, not inferior to any of 
his oontemporaries in vigour and indePendenoe, had some, 
how been left out in the cold shade, in spite of tbe distinction 
which he gained in the mutiny. 
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Great activity W8S displayed in the extansion of raihvaya 
In the 'commencement of 1870 the whole line was opened 
from Bombay to O~lelltta, and this 'Was followed' by the 
cOlilpletion of II sIDallllnfinished section between ;Delhi lind 
Lahore. The' lines from Bombay and the .Madras llext. 
met at' a given point, and as the systam of trunk liues, 
originally laid down by Lord DalhoUllie~ was then finished, 
Lord Mayo - settled an important question regarding the 
~readth of the gauges on acoount of which many projects 
had ,been held in abeyance. A 'line, small in extent but 
commercially' impoxtant, has been opened iu 'the cotton 
districts, and' more or less of progress hIlS been made in 
the surveyor the actual oonstrllction of railways for Raj
pootan8, ~r the Indus valley, 'in Hyderabad, and on the 
line from Lahore to Pesha.W1lr, the decision in favour of 
the narrow over' the broad gauge will effeot II very consi
aerable saving in the construotion of lines, the political. 
commercial, and socitll effects of which we can at present 
only dimly conceive. The Pubiio Works werjl' next over
hauled. 'The highilt posts in that department are always 
entrusted to engineers of the Indian services, who form a 
corps inferior to none in kdia for talents and acquirements 

)n their partioular lines. Nor were the civil engineers 
employed by the Oovernmellt untrustworthy. But a 
great deal of the actUal work of \pillding and repairing 
must be entrusted to natives or to subordinats Euglishmen, 
bound by no feelings of professional honour. The distances 
were great. 'The control was imperfect;' and the conse
fJ.uenee was - that mal-practices in the subordinate grades 
were alternately • the je~ or the lIOOl'll of Indian jo11l1lnliats, 
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lind that buildings erected at a· disproportionate> cost by 
skilful- designers, were less able to resist the inroads of the 
olimate than the works of untrained amateurs. Lord Mayo 
took ad"-ntage of .. grievous failure in the case of the 
barracks at Allahabad til apportion responsibility and to 
mete out punishment with decisive olearness and vigour. 

The occasionB on wl1ich Lord Mayo eppeared to 1II0st 
IIdvantage in the eyes of the native community were, we 
have been reminded, th\llevee, the reception'room, and the 
durbar. It is said that the days of th~ paternal or patriar
chal Government of India are well nigh past. > No doubt, 
in all the older nnd ~ore settled provinces the RindooJl and 
M ahomedans 81'e .beooming aware of the degre;s and dis
tinotions of ~uthority. They· can distinguish b"etween the 
will of a Commissioner and the decree o~ II Judge. A lllrge 
number of them know that it is l useless to ask a Viceroy 
or a Governor to interfere with a legal process, to compel 
the execution of 1\ decree, or to settle a disputed boundary. 
But, though a perception of the difference, between the 
(lower of judicial and executive ageuoies is gradually 
gaining ground in the' oriental mind, there is still ample 
soope for the influence. of high positron and the exercise 
of social qualities by a Vioeroy. The native chiefs or 
princes are Nally JletUing down into their position a.. loyal 
feudatories or tributaries of the Crown j and the visit of the 
Dnke of Edinburgh five y~ara ago, as well as the cere
monilll displays of the Viceroy before and sUDsequent to 
the Duke's visit, hava materially contributed to widen and 
deepen this fooling. 
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Nothing could have been managed 'With more tact lind 
delicacy than the presentation of the nitive ari&tocracy to 
the Duke.' He was acco!ppained. everywpe~e by w"ell select
ed officials. His time was passed in visiting object and 
insatutions of interests, historical cities, picturesque camps. 

:1E'very one was invited to look on the illus¥,ious visitor, and 
yet no native was deluded into the belief that the Duke 
came to India to' redress grievances or to supersede tho 
Viceroy. It is no easy mattel: to conceive ond to carry 
out such ~ programme' withput failure or contretemps, lind 
to convert splendid,. but ephemeral, pageants into sources of 
permanen~ loyalty and good will to the throne. Oudh 
TalookClars, Sikh princes, even ·Mahratta sovereigns, were 
more or less charmed, dazzled, and fascinated by the 
dignity and condescension of the Viceroy. But the most 

, timely and effective of his addresses were perbaps that 
delivered at Ajmere to the blue blood of Rajpootana., No 
Governor General since the days of Lord 'William Bentinck 
had addressed the oldest Hindu chieftains on their own 
soil. And to go from legislative assemblies in which natives 
deliver speeches in English, from the commercial activity 
of Calcutta OJ: Bombay, from the agricultural development 
of the Doab, to the sands and lakes of Rajpootana, is like 
going back at one step from the Georgian era to the middlo 
ages. Princes lighting with nnruly nobles regarding 
privileges of'investiture -and feudal homage; stalwart and 
bandsome Rajahs, with pedigrees of two thousand years. 
old, expert' riders, crack shots, 'and J"et often wilfully 
ignorant of the commonest 1'IIldiments of administration, 
caves" and fastnesses occupied by wild Bhcels aBd hereditary 
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cattle-lifters; torturing of' witches aud burying alive- ot 
lepers-these are some of tM characteristics which'mllke 
It report on, Rajpootana read like a chapter of, Walter Scott.. 
Nothing could be more judicious or forcible than the 
Viceroy's address to these haughty and seusiti ~e chieftains, 
assuring them, as he did, of the full enjoyment of their 
lawful rights, but intimating that the Governme~t expected 
in return somethiug to indicate that sovereigns exist for 
the welfare of their people. It is remarkable that only 
two noted instances occurred in which the late Viceroy. 
,,'liS compelled to exchnnge the language of courtesy or 
of enoouragement for severity and censure. The Maharaja 
of Jodhpor8, ",ho was ill-advised enough to insult the 
Viceroy by refusing to appear at a durbar on a paltry 
pretence of etiquette, was sharply rep·imanded; and the 
Nawab of Jinghur~ a. Mussl)lman who owus a principality 
lying south of Bombay, was deprived of tho .power of 
mismauaging his territorio~, after repeated but ineffectual. 
wnrnings. 

In the dispensation of patronago Lord Mayo evinced 
much penetration and discernmeut in selecting the best 
iostruments. Sir Henry Durand, in spite of his many 
valuable qualities and attainments, was not always easy 
to manage. Lord Mayo acknowledged his merits as a coun. 
cillor, and then sen~ him to govern the Punjab. Wheo, the 
State was deprived of his services by a tatal accident, 
Lord Mayo supplied the vacancy b<. ~r. R. H. Davies, 
frqm Ouub; wh" was bred in tbe school of Lord Lawrence 
l1li11 Who is thofO\lghly acquainted with a difficult and 
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extensive- trontiel'. To fill the Chief Commissionership of 
Olldh thus "vacated', he selected general Barrow, a Madras 

, oftiaer of great kne>wledge of the province and lIigh charae
! ter; and when he was disqualified by a temporary illness, 

the Viceroy confided Oudh to Sir G. Conp~r. who had 
. served with distinction under Lord Dalhousie and Sir 

George Edljlonstone, and 'who had been one of the illustri. 
01111 garrison of Lucknl'lw. To Colonel Malleson, a gentle. 
man of marked culture and attain~ents and an accom
plished wrlter, waS assigne4 the difficult task of prepariug 
the young Maharaj'a of Mysors for the duties of sove
reignty, while the whole administration of that kingdom 
waS confided to the experienced Colonel Meade on th, 
departnre of Mr. Bowring. Two able civilians have been 
sent to Burmah, one was judicial and the other as Chief 
Commissioners; Colonel Daly, once known a.& tb& chief 
of the SUW Guide Corps, was nominated to the important 
agency for Central India: Mr. George Campbell, whose 
name is more familiar to Euglishman than that of many 
other Indian notables, was made Lieutenant·Governor of 
:Be"Dgal; and when the Se~retaryship of the Foreign De
partment beoame vacant Lord Mayo oft'ered it to a young 
Ilivilian of only fonrteen ye~ standing whom he had 
never seen in his life, aud whom he knew only by reputa
tion. In ~ot one of these appointments could there be 
traced the slightest politioal bias, and all; we believe were 
dictated by an exolusive regard for the best inwests of the, 
state, jnstified by tPe event in every siugle instauae. 

, We cannot now write of the many kiudly and generous 
traits of Lord Mayo'S private character.' It is sufficient' 
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1872-76. 

!1U.prifIt.d.jrtno tM 1'l .... DJ hui14 • .,. 

THOMAS GEORO," BARING, LORD NORTHBROOK, 
late Viceroy and Governor-General of India, 
leaves Oalcutta for Europe this day. His Lord
shIp arrived in Incha and as~nmed the rems of 
Government in April 1872, and he has .on .... 
quantly ruled over the destmies of Her Majesty'. 
Indian Empire for the space of four yeara, or one 
year lea. than the regulatIOn time. These four 
years embrace II penod of profound peace j and 
th,S fact alone is suffiCIent to depnve the reign 
of the departmg V,ceroy of that brilliancy 
whIch has gIven eclat to the government of 
some of his predecessora. But If, during Lord 
Northbrook's tenure of offiq .. there have been no 
wars followed by annexation of t.mtory, rapid 
promotl.ns in the .ervlces, accompaDied by 
laVish distribution of bonors and rewards, the 
past four years make up by no means an uu
eventful period in th. history of Ind,a. It ia 
far too .oou yet to reYlew comprsbensiveJr and 
dispassionately the proceedings of the Govern
ment of India durmg the V, .. royalty of Lord 
Northbrook- first, because all his counCillors 
and cosdjutors m the Government remam 
~ehmd hIm j and .econdly, but mainly, because, 
In regam to some of the pnnClpai acts of bls 
Government, and .specially those acts which 
have been most severely criticISed, infinitely 
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more light is required berore the publio can 
form any just estImate of the share of prai.e or 
blame which of right belongs reepectlvely to 
the Home and Indian authorities. Still, we 
,cannot allow the ex-Viceroy and Governor-Gen
oera.! to leave our shoree WIthout some brief 
... trospect of the leadmg features of his govern
lDent; for, whatever difference of opmion may 
'"'x 1st regarding the wisdom of 80me of hi. 
officia.! acts, upon one point we do not believe 
that there can possibly be one d18.entlent 
opinlon,.and that IS" that His Excellenoy haa 
faithf,uJly, honestly, and fearlessly tried to 
dlscbarge the dutlee of his bigh office, in snoh 
a manner &8 he eonscien tlOosly believed would be 
most beneficia.! to the people over whom he waa 
.et to rule. 

Four years ago, when Lord Northbrook 
assumed the reins of government, the conntry 
was suffoOl'lng from the effects of a very rode 
8hock-a shock which had ~e-opened old 
sores, b .... ly yet h .... led, and which .aneed 
by fa~ the most violent dieruptlOn of the 
bonds gf good-feeling betwaen the governed 
and. gaverning classes whICh had taken place 
Bince the Mutiny ... d Rebellion of 1857-58. 
The strange discovery had been made that, 80 
far from the terrible retribution whIch BntiBh 
vengeance had exacted for the rebelhous and 
cruel acts of those .... entful years havmg 
cowed the d18affectsd to oar rule, an extensively 
organized conepiracy bad for some tune exieted, 
wluch had for its objec.t aot ouly the fomentmg 
of sedition within the empire, bnt actua.\ly 
the 8lding and abetting Qf those beyond the 
frontie...., who were actively engaged in waging 
war upon the Queen's Government. More 
starthng even than the dIscovery of the oon
Spll'&ey itself, waa the d18closnre that its head
quarte .. were SItuated in the very heart of one 
of the oldest of the British proTinces, awl that 
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the l.ader. of the "';.veJllent were men higlll) 
favored and implicitly trusted by the head of 
the Government of B.ngal. Th. facts s.emed 
110 improbable that they were dIsbelieved, till a 
lengthened and d.eply interesting judICIal en
quiry, and the convictIon and condemnatiOn of 
the leading conspirators, loft ne room for doubt 
in the minds of the mo.t sceptical. Then only 
was the full foroe of the tmll realized, that a 
new and great danger had taken root, bad 
grown and been developed beneath the smooth. 
surfac. of Indian soci.ty, of whiob the authon.. 
ties had not even a remote suspicion untl! 
.ccident revealed its e:tietonee, and brought 
to light the trllitorons deBJgDs of its secret 
ag.nts. V.g11e fears of some imp.nding 
miscbief were immediately engendered in the
mInd. of both Europeans and DatIves-fears 
whIch were very ahortly to be in ...... ed mani
fold by a temble tragedy which took plaee 
sbortly afterwards, and which, rightly or-wrongly. 
waa at the tune, and has ever since been, associat
ed with the results of the legal proc.edings jnst 
r.ferred to. W. allude to the murder iu open 
day, on the steps of the HIgh Court of Calcutta, 
of Mr. JustIc. Norman, the Officiating Chief 
Justice of Bengal. Bnt. catsatroph. was to 
follow-aud that within tb. ap.... of' a few 
ahortmouth_whicb was destined, by Imparting 
a !I' ..... ·reality to these fears, Dot only to rais. 
tltem'to the higbest point, but to east a solemn, 
and in som. respects a sullen; gloom over tha 
whol. empll".. It was the __ iDatlon of the 
representatIve of the Sovereign-e ruler res
peotsd~Day, in good truth we may 88Y, beloved_ 
by all classes of Her Majesty's IndIan 
subjects. We adopt no figure of speech wh.n 
w. say tbat this dastardly crIme, this supreme 
act of wickedness, •• nt a thrIll of horror 
throughout the length and breadth of the 
emp1l"8. The blood of every Europsen boiled 
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within him as, with difficl/.lty, he curbed 
those feelings of suppressed rage whIch incited 
him to re .. enge the double cnme of murder and 
treason which had been perpetrated. The blood 
of every native curdled in his veins as, blanched 
with fear, he reftected in hIS temfied mind what 
might be the price which Britlllh vengeance 
would demand for the precious hfe which had 
been taken. Some SIlently thought that a 
general massacre of all the Mshomedans in India 
would be decreed; aU felt certam that some 
terrtble retributlOn-'they knew not what
would be exacted ahke from the innocent aud 
the guiJty.' A few bIgots and fanatICS may liave 
rejoIced in their inmost souls that the .epre
sentative of the Ohri.tian power had been 
struck down by the hand of a Moslem j but 
the general feeling in native society was one of 
sorrow, intermingled with terror for the cons .... 
quences. Their rears were all the more exag
gerated because the punishment which they 
dreaded· was vague and ..undefined; and the 
judtcial calm wIth wruch the calamIty was 
treated by the British authorities, served merely 
to convince them that the Government Were 
deh'berating on the measures ofseverity which it 
was their intention to put in force. And these 
fal.. fears eu the part of the native. were not 
simply momentary. It was a considerable time 
before the native mind awoke to the fact that 
a crime 80 audacious, so terrible, and ao n'", m • 
the annals of Indian HIStory, as the murder of 
the representative of the Sovereign, would not 
give rIse to feelings of such undymg hatred in 
the hearts of the rulers of the land to the races 
which they governed, as to bnng opon them a 
.eries of pain. and penalties htUe short of 
p ... eoution. Whether tbe reaction wblcb suc
ceeded this abject state of depression was fa ... o .... 
able or oot to tbe supremacy of Brttish rule, we 
are not prepared to say. 



< Such was the state of feeling in society, 
both Europeau and native, immediately pr ... 
oedmg the arrivaJ of Lord Northbrook in India. 
We have deBcnbed it and dwelt upon -It '"' 
greater length than many may think necessary, 
beoanse we have means at onr dIBpOBaJ, espe
cially regardlDg the nativ. aide of the p,cture 
whIch we have drawn, which enables ns to 
cerWy to its correctness. FUrther, aa it 
it! cne of the most pecnliar featnres of English 
rule in India that it. progress is marked by 
epochs, and that it i. oonseqnently perpetnaJly 
talrlDg a new departure, it would be manifestly 
uufaIr to any V lOeroy to review the proceedlDgs 
of hi. government wi thout giving due and oareluJ 
attention to that .talUs quo ante of pnbho alTaIrs 
when he entered upon the scene of h18 labours, 
which in great part must guide his future action. 
For this reaBon it ,it! desIrable to note that, in 
addition to the disturbing element. of Boeiety 
ahove aUuded to, there were others which had 
reoently given IiBe to oonsiderable anxiety 
regardmg the feelings of the subJecte towards < 

their rule... The rapId advance of the Russ.an 
arms into the countries bordering on Afgh .. 
nistan-consequent, chiefly, on the extreme 
ignoranoe WIth whioh the so-oalled Oentra.! Asian 
Quest.on was discussed by a portion of the Eng-- -
b.h and Anglo-English Press-had created, for a 
time, considerable uneasiness in tbelDlnds of the 
natives. By the actIve foreign policy of Lord 
Mayo, however, their Ceara on thiB pomt w~ra 
in great part allayed, and they were considerably 
re-assured. Butthefinaneial eollapsa-griavously 
lDlsunderstood, if not imagmary, though it was
wh.ch took place in 1869-70, involvlDg, "" it did, 
the .ev ..... t retrenchments in the Pubho Works 
lind Eduoation Departtnents, accompanied by 
the Bndden and unexpected ,donblmg (much 
against Lord Mayo'. lDolinatlon) of an 
irr.tating and hatcfullDlpost, caused much ru..., 



,utismctioR amongst a people who, like the 
inhabitsnte of India, Bl'& extremely averse. to 
changes of any kind, especially to direct tax .... 
. tion, which they look upon aa the worst form 
of .... lum or op,pressiou. Beyoud that chrome 
stete of anxiety regarding the absolute tranqUIl
lity of aJ1 parts of the country whioh must ever 
affeet the Government of an empire with 
extensive line& of frontier bordered by wild or 
savage tribes, the Government of India waa at 
peace with aJ1 its neighbours. And it waa 
fortunate, for the great railway, canal, and 
irrigation questions were still unsettled; and 
the finances ofthecountry, though relieved from 
immediate strain, had been by no means placed 
on a permanently solid foundatJon. 

There are, no doubt, many othercironmstanoe8 
regarding the condltion of Indian affaIr. at the 
time Lord Northbrook entered upon his tenure 
of office, which in a more comprebeneive review 
of his fonr years of government it would be 
proper to notice. But BIlfficient has been said 
to show that, at the time of hIS arrival in the 
'country, things were not, by any means, of that _1_ tk roH hue which, by some optical 
delusion, they were invariably made to assume 
at the precIse moment when Mr. Grant Daft" 
was accustom,p to deliver his annual financial 
oration from tiie Liberal Benches of the Bouse 
of Common&. On the contrary, two things are 
abnndantly clear-that Lord Northbrook, on 
ascendiug the Viceregal gadr; had very great 
difficulties to ooutend WIth, some of WhlOh, mor&" 
over;involv«l evils aa dangerously insidIOUS iu 
their natnre as they were extensive in their 
magnitude; and that these difficulties were withm 
and not withoot the boundaries of Ber Majesty's 
Indian Empire. Lord Northbrook haa ere now 
been called slow; but it would seem that Bla 
Lordship waa ... ery quick indeed to detect wherein 
lay the most serious of all the dangers which 



threatened, not simply the popul .. ~ity of the 
Government of whioh he was abont to be the 
head, but the stability of the foundation of tbe 
empire itself. He saw w.th alarm the growing . 
decrease in tbat <lOntentment of her snbjeots 
npon wh.ch Her Majesty the Qneen has declared 
It to be ber desIre tbat her Government in India 
.hall be based. He was very forOtbly strnck 
by the strong opin.on reoorded by Lord Mayo 
in t871, thet .. a!fesling of d.econtent and dl&
satisfaction existed among every class, both Enro
pean and native, on account of the constant 
increase of taxatIOn wh.cb had for years been 
going on ;" and that" the oontinuance of that 
feebng was " political danger, the magnitnde of 
wh.ch oonld hardly be ov .... estintated." When 
he was appomted to enooeed Lord Mayo, it was 
unknown to him whether he would not be called 
upon to introduoe the Budget for 1872-73, and 
therefore, biforo leavlDg England, he devoted 
hIB most SertOUS attention to Indtan taxation a. 
the most osrtain mean. of removing that dis
oontent w.th British mle which had already 
assumed Buch alarming proportionB. He had 
before hint the opinionB of three BUooeBBive 
finance momb ... of Indi_MeBBrS. Laing, Trevel
yan, and Massey~inst the inoome-tax; and 
after oonsulting all those in England who were 
most oompetent to give hint tIOund adVIce, he 
came to the ooncluslon that, if tbe eatunates for 
1872-78 presented ,... eqnthbrinm between 
781 enue and expendltore WIthout this tax, it 
would ROt be advlBable to re-intpoee it, &lid he 
informed the Secretary of State of it. The_ 
IlOn81derate action of Lord Napier and Ettrlok 
reh.ved hint of the responsibility of the Budget 
of 1872-78; but hod it been otherwme, Hill 
Lordshipoould not haveoarried out his mteotione, 
as the estimates withont the inoome-tax showed 
a small deficit. But, although the Dew Viceroy's 
opmioD was 80 strongly JlgBlDS' tilIB tax, that 
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lad he brought in the Budget of 1872-73, and 
the estllnates admitted of it, he would ha¥e 
r.linqui~hed it, \I.e did not therefore make up 
hlB mind to do so Without fortifying the opi
nion which he had oJready formed, by further 
enquines on the spot. One of hiS _Iiest acts 
WBS to caJ.I for reports on the snbject from the 
eeveral Loeal Govemlnents and administratiOns, 
raplie .. to which were recOlved in the conrs. of 
the sncceeding cold s .... on. Within his ewn 
Oonncil, Lord Northbrook met with some OPPQai

_ tion, Lord Nap;,,!;, ,of Magdala, Sir lUobard 
Temple, and Mr. (DOW Sil') Barrow Ellis were 
opposed to the abolition of the income-tax ; 
GUt, with th .. e exoeptlons, the Local Government 
1\Ild, other office.. of experienc., were almost 
nnauimous in their opinions against it. -The 
late Sil Henry Durand-and ,it would 
be diffioult to find one whose opinion, from .. 
political point of view, was desel'Vlng of more 
wOlght-deolared that he believed the income
~ to be" odions to the eonntry, unsuited to 
the people, and very,poor in its retnm." Mr. 
Samuel Laing, whose opinion, from a finaneial 
point of view, should outweigh the opmions 
of all others,' reeorded his balief that an income
tax was .. abont as bad '!'ld obnoxious .. mode 
'If raising revenne as it is poBBiblB to imagme 
in a eountry like India." Thus strengthened 
in the opinion which he had formed before his 
a.rrival in India, Lord ~ orthbrook, in oppoei
tion to three of the members of his own 
Oonncil, including his MinISter of Fmanoe, on 
introdncing Ius first Budget (ApnJ 1873) repealed 
tbe ineome-tax, and thereby removed wbat, in 
the opinion of ,the most eompetent judge., bad 
been, ever sin.e its irnpo8lllon, a source of 
irritation and discontent throngbont the .0lUl
try. And that, the opinion formed by H", 
Lordship was sonnd, there can hardly be a doubt 
)lpon the mind of anl one acquainted WIth the 



circumstances of India and tbe eonciition of 
her people. For, &, tbe ,experienoe of the last 
tbree yesrs bas proved that tbe Dnanees of the 
oountry can be In&intlWled Gn a very Mund fooil
ing, witbout bavmg recourse, to irntatmg and 
mquie.tlOnal taxes-taxes wluch produce tbe 
maxnnum of d.scontent with tbe minimum of 
moneY-lt i. obVIOUS that tbe abohtion of this 
tax must hve been pobtically a clear gain 
to the Government. It 111 ODT unqualified opmlon 
that, had tbe departlOg Viceroy, during h.s 
tenure of office, donenotbmg more towards improv. 
ing and givmg stabulty to tbe financial pOSItion 
of tbe Government of Indio., he would stul have 
placed tbe country and its people ander an 
obltgation wbich sbould entitle blm 'to their 
lasting respect. But Lord Northbrook, durmg 
~be I ... t four years, has done infinitely more m 
thiS dlFection tban repeal tb.t obnoxlODs t}t.x. 
As m.ght be expected from tbe name which he 
ilears, finance IS one of HIS Lordship's strong 
potnts. W Ithont exaggeratIOn we may say that
h. knows more of the theory and prinCiples of 
finance than all the statesmen and financier~, 
al"ay. exceptmg Mr, 8. Lamg, who have 
devoted theIT attention to the subject of IndIan 
accounts, put together. "Had he been plain 
Mr. Baring," we have heard It saId by oue high
ly oompetent to judge, .. h. woulq have quadru
pled the wealth anu power of Barmg Brothers." 
It IS the fashion m thl$ country to laud to the 
sk,es the finsoOll>1 ablhttes of Mr. James 
Wilson because he first grappled With the fear
ful hydra of deficit, bequeatbad as I> legacy to 
the Government oUndla by the Mutmy of 1857; 
aud we would b. the last 10 wish te deny th.m. 
Bot Mr. Wtl.on failed lamentably where Mr. 
Lamg suco.eded admll'llbly, and that was in 
regard to • pcmt which, above all others, it is 
essenttally ne"e.sary should....,.,. be lost Sight 
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of in dealing· with Indian financial qnestions. 
It is that, although, as Mr. ,Wilson was never 
tired of·repeet18g, "I' prmclple i. the sllDle all 
over the world," It is its SUItable IJppliCtJlum to 
the conditIOns and circUlnstsnoea of a country 
and its peoples, -rather than a "hnd adherenoe to 
the bald principles of nnanalal or any other 
""Ience, to which W8 mnet look for the happieat. 
results, vii., a full treasury, and a 8Offi.ient 
anunal income, .""med upon the contsntment, 
the prosperity, and the happiness of those who 
have to pay it. Pre-eminently, and h18h above 
all those to whom have b8en committed the 
d04tinies of this great empire, has Lord North_ 
brook snbscrlbed to the troth of this maxim.. 
In all the measnree whIch he has adopted, con
... ted WIth the fi.oal or fin81wial policy of hi. 
Go .. erumen!, or involving the ontlay of large 
81lIIlB ofpnblic money--eome of WhlOh we shall 
shortly noti_he has lapt it steadily before 
him. And what i. the r .. nIt ? It IS that he, 
thie day, stands ill the proud position of 
haYmg been able to make over the Government 
of Indis to his .ncc.ssor with an annual mcome 
of &.0,05,70,177 .amply secured against all 
contingsnoie.. And this satJsfaetory state of 
thmgs has been happily brought abol't without 
the imposItion, dnrIDg the whole term of hlB 
government,of a single fresh tax,and eonllOquent. 
ly, as fa. as financial measnTBB are _rued, 
Without haVIog given 08QS8 for th" least dJacon. 
WIt or dlSsattsfactlon 011 the part of the poopl. 
over whom he has SO ably and 80 Wl8&ly ruled. 

Nor was Lord Northbrook alaw to grapple 
with other dlfficnltles, and especially a c&J>

caroW! evil before alluded to, which, durmg 
the Viceroyalty of hl.llredee088Or, had give 
unmistakaable sign. that for years It had 
been 81lently eating into the very VItal. of the 
Government, and uadennimng Jta popularlty 
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with a large portion of the popnlation, and th ... 
sapping its very fonndation. We allnde to a 
feature in th. edncational""'.asnres adopted, anoi 
with the most hon.st intentions, for the moral 
and int.lIeotual improvem.nt of the p.ople; bnt 
whioh had b.en the Clmse, in great part, of 
renderIng th. Government odious and obnolrions, 
it not to all, to at least thirty or forty mllllOnI> 
of their nnmber. To oonnect oanse to effect iu 
this ease, it would be n ..... ary to go baok to 
th. days of tbe hard-fought "Battl •• of the 
Orientalist. and th. AnglicisM," and to refer 
to the memorable education minute of Lord 
M ... aulay which gave victory to the side of th .. 
latter, and, through the Engl1sh languag., opened 
the doors of knowledge to the natives of this 
country. To glV •• v.n a partial review of th .. 
oircum.tances which I.d up to the .tate of fe.l
ing w. assert to have .x.sted, it would ,be 
desirable to revert at some length to th. proc.ed
inga of the Gov.rnment of the Marquis of 
Dalhousi.. But for neither have we time er 
sp..... We shall ther.for. briefly atat. that th .. 
greatest of ind,a'. Pro-Oonsuls, though occopied 
in deVIsing and oarrying into effect .chemes for 
th.oonquest and subjugation of kiugdoms em
bracing a fonrth of the existing Indian Empire, 
had found tIlDe to tl1rn his attention to mea
sur.. for the eduoatton of the people; and 
had'sent home a eommumcation on the subject 
to the Oourt of DIrectors, ont of whIch originat
ed the celebrated education despatch of 1854. 
The great principle of that despatch, from our 
p .... ent pomt of VIew, was universalIty. Every 
thmg was saorificed to it. Rehgion, race, creed. 
elass prejudrne8, pride of b.rth-in short, all 
that natIons grasp most firmly, hold to most 
tenaciously, and " ... rllice I.sst wllhngly-were 
ignored. No mim.tor worthy of belDg called .. 
statesman. who had the most superficial know
ledge of th. circumstanc,," of India and her 
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~oples, could or would have predicated for the 
policy of that despatch, provided It was carried out 

,to the bitter end,frnitfdl and happy results. And 
the .. remarks are pecnllarly apphcabl .. to mints
Iiers and etatesmen who had before them the extra.-

, ordmary dlfficulti .. whieh have for centnrles 
beset the education of the people of England-to 
eay nothmg of tho.e of Ireland-who ftre of bn» 
One race and creed, dlffermg only in denomina
tion. No mini.t.,., mtIess possibly one of the 
". vo!. sic ;ubt() order-an order which recent' 
ments would seem 1><1 indicate is possibly not ,...t qll1te extinct-would have dared to direct 
that the provisions of this despatch should be 
carried alit in it. integrity thronghont all parts 
Clf an empire differing BO widely in its Clrcnm
etances, itB languages, its cnetoms, and whose 
people. were in snch varied stages of CIVIlization. 
And :Lord Halifax and the Conrt did Dot do 80. 
Thedespatch of 1854 was One ohhe last, andwae 
certamlyone of the most noble and honorable, 
despatches wluch ever emanated from the grand old 
Company of merchantstradmg to the East Indies. 
It enllncllLted and laid down principles only, 
and specially prOVided againet the evils whICh 
its framer had the foresight to be aware might 
follow 8 too 010 •• adherence \0 them. It W88 
in the misapplication of those pnnciples ill India 
that mischlof was done which i. now irrepllra
ble. The Hon'blo Court, moreover, In laylOg 

. down their prinCiples cantionsly, dId 80 tenta
'tively, wisely dll'OCtmg that reenlts should b. 
most oar.fully watehed, and, from time te> time, 
fully reported upon. And ftve years had noli 
elapsed before Lord Derby (thea Lord Stanley), 
as Secretary of State for Indl&, in an elaborate 
despatch (1859) called for a comprehen8tv& 

,report from the Government of India npon the 
worlring of the new educational scheme. But 
the ...... ettlement of the conntry after the events 
of 1857 -as was, at the time, paramonnt to all other 



consid.rations. and this despatoh" remain.d a 
dead-letter. For the great and good Lord 
Canning's inattentlon 1>1 this oall. therefore. 
there was &u ample .. ud sufficient exeu... Lord 
Elgm. wbosucoe.ded th,s noble-mmdedstatesman 
in the government of 10018. expre •• ed h,s will
ingne.s to take up ,the """Jeot; )mt''' it is a 
legacy," said he, to use hIS own words, "which 
bas b.en left m. by Earl Cannmg. and mu.t 
walt the dlspo.al of more orgent and pre •• ing 
affairs of State. ~ Er •• ix months had elapsed 
HIS Lord.hlp was l.id in his btil.lde grave. 
close to the little Village called "Dalhonsle" 
after hiS great pred.cessor. After Lord Elgm 
came Lord Lawr.nc.; and for His Lordship's 
neglect of this smgularly important dnty we 
regr.t that we are unable to find any excn.e 
whatever. In the meantime. whtist the IndIan 
anthollties were indulgmg in dre~ms of " mas
terly ll\sctivity" in regard to theIr foreIgn 
pohcy, an invldiou. and contagion. d,.ease had 
been setting in at home. and _ was rapIdly 
spr.admg throughout the country. ThoDgh 
the races and relIglOu. sects of this great penm
sula are nnmerous. the creed. of the people ar. 
few. For practioal porpos.s they may b. 
dIvided into two great else.... HlDdu. and 
Mahomedan.. The fOllOer had .agerly aecept.d 
the eduoatlonal scheme of 1854. It haVing 
b.en announ •• d that. In futnre. profiCIency In 
EnglIsh would be the shlboleth to Government 
patronage. they saw In it the high road to 
inHneno •• power. Bnd wealth; and they at onc.'" 
girt np theU' loin. and .tarted for the I\'oal.' 
Not 80 tho Mahomedans. For re.son. whICh 
to tho.e who know Bnd understand the BII-per
vadmg induence of the spIrit of Islam, are too 
obvious to need recapItulatIOn, they dechned tho 
proffered benefits of th6ll' EnglIsh rulers. Iu 
bnef. they preferred to bartar the future for tbe 
present; and refuaed to sink their indlviduahty of 



oreed and class in that of " conquering raoe, still 
Ie •• of rseas which they themselves had Jlnbdued. 

; Their power, sud With it thOlr influence, w .. 
gone, their means of exi.tence was threaten.d
nay, was gradually paesing away-and nothmg 
remained to, them but the sad lemmie.ence of 
the tormer greatness of their class-remmiscen ... 
kept ever fresh by the noble monnments WhlOh 
thOIr emperors sud kings had left behmd 
them, and the literature which they refased to 
discard. Sympathy on the part of their rulers 
for their positIOn and oonditlOn they felt there 
was none, and they brooded in sullen .Ilenc& 
over their wrongs-wrongs winch, since the events 
of 1857":;8, they were hopele •• of redress1Dg, 
mnch less of avenging. It was leCt to Earl 
Mayo, sz.xteen years after the promulgation o' 

I the despatch of 1854, after careCul enquiry, to 
make the significant and nnpleassut diSCOvery 
that, speaking generally, the Mahomedans ofthe 
higher aud middle clas.es throughont IndllO 
stoed wholly aloof from co-operatlon With the 
Government educational system. On further 
enquiry, he found that Government had in many 
instan"ee absorbed charitable bequests left fOl 
the .ervice of God or for the benelit of Maho-

I':'!edan. into the general fund for the educatlOl> 
of the people, and devoted them to the san",,, 
of idolators, sud m some instanoes conli •• ated 
them altogether. He found tha~ Mabomedsuo, 
who formerly had held almost B monopoly of 
revenne and judicial appointmente, were steadily 
-droppmg altogether out of Government employ. 
ment, and war. gradually becoming impovenshed. 
H. was as ready to acknowledge that Govern
ment had failed in its duty to th18 large andr 
important class of Her Majesty's subjects, as he 
was qUick to perceive the danger With whlCh. 
the State was threatened If the evil thus brought 
to light was not speedIly remedied. In Augu •• 
1871. Lord Mayo issued " resolution drawJDg 



attention tQl£he facts which we have alluded te>
l) State paper which is 88 credItable to his !ugh. 
minded Dnd honorable r.elings as a man, as it 
is worthy of hi. reputation 88 a statesman. 
This resolution h. forwarded to all the sub. 
ordlOate Governments, wIth mstructions to them 
to report npon the remedial measures which it 
was desirable to adopt. Sad is it to refiect 
that the heart of that Vic.roy, whICh first f.lt a 
pan~ of sympathy for the wrongs of the Moslem. 
of india, and sought to redress tbem, should 
have been that heart into which one of 
their number plunged his bloody dagger. 
" God alone was my partner in the deed," said 
the assassin, and trnly It 18 denied to us to fathom 
the depths of HIS IDscrutable wisdom. A. les8 
thoughtfnl Governor-Goneral, with the two 
terrIblo crimes oommitted by members of the 
Moulvle creed fresh in his memory, might have 
deferred the consideration of measores for 
amehorating the condition of their class. Not 
so Lord Northbrook. It was one of the first 
subjects to which he directed hi. att.ntion; bnt 
tho reports from all the subordinate Governments 
and administratiollll not havlDg been received, 

I he was preoluded from tskmg It np as early 88 

h. would han desired. In tbe mODntilDe, In 
rnply to 800mmUniCatlon from tbe Government 
of Bengal, he ISSUed a resolntton lD tbe EducatIon 
nopartment, in Wblob, with the VIew ofremoVlDg 
U Borne mIsapprehension" whIch existed "as to 
the general policy of the Government of incite. 
WIth regard to eduoation," he took the oppor
tumty "to .tate that policy disttncUy." He 
declared It to be founded upon the despatch of 
18~4, and he traversed the aa1,ent pawls of 
thIS despatch, paragraph by paragraph, pointing 
out the mlsoonceptioos that had arIsen reg8l'dtng 
It. He approved cordIally of tho measures 
adopted by tho Government of Bengal to bmlt 
tho. cltstnb"tloo of the impenal funds to higher 
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Dr :English education, in favor of a larger ex:
penditure of these funds m thQ education of the 
people through mean. of the vernacular., as 
.tn.tly in accordanoe with the VIews of the 
!'ramer of the despateh of 1854. Finally, he 
expressed hi. entire approval of the effort. of 
hlle Government of Benl?fl to gIVO a more pr(J(Joo 
tical turn to education m Bengal, as well BB his 
gratification at the encouragement. that had 
been gIven to the primary education of the peo
ple •. Be thus early in hIs career, authoritatIvely 
set Jus foot down upon an evIl whIch hBB oflate 
b ... n BBBOIll1Ilg dangerous proportIOns, and espe
CIally in Bengal, the over-educatIon of large 
numbers of the people fo,.. whom no suitable 
openmg in the Government .service, the 
learned profeSSIOns, or otherwise can be found, 
and who have no means to support themselves 
in a pOSition SUitable to the .1atu8 in society 
gIven them by their education. Such men
men too proud to dig and ashamed to beg
turned adrift to eke out a precarious livehhood, 
or to starve, mmt become a danger to SOCIety, i£ 
not to the Government to whom, rightly 01 ' 
wrongly, they are certam to attribute hlleir mIS

fortunes; and Lord Norhllbrook saw it. It is 
proper to atete, however, that the initiative in 
thiS matter had been taken by Lord Mayo. 
Well had it been for the country, the Govern
ment, and the people, if hlle insane career which 
tbe educational pohoy of the Government of IndIa 
has been allowed to run since 1854, had been 
earher arrested: but let ns hope, noW that the 
keynote hBB been· st.rnck by a cautious and 
oareful ruler, the pohey whIch he has forCIbly 
'e1terated aud re-laid down will be carefully and 
stesddy kept in View by his successors, and not 
departed from. 

Havmg thus delivered himself upon the gene
ral pohcy of the Government of India in educa
tIonal maiters, Lord Nortbbtook took up hlle 
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qnestion of the speelal education of the Maho
medans. The last reply to the resolution of 
Lord Mayo of Angust 1871-that from the 
p""jab-was not received till March l873 I' 
In that month the energies of the Viceroy were 
taxed in comparing the estimates, and generally 
111 maturing the Fman...,a Statement of the yem: 
1878-74, in which the !Dcome-tax was abolished. 
In ApnJ came the exodus to Simla. In May 
the reports of the subordinate Governmente on 
this qnestion were considered in Conncll, and on 
the 18th of the month following a resolution 
on the subJect was issned. It ,,,11 thus be seen 
that, however other Indian authorities may han 
alept over the reaolutlon of the murdered ViCe
roy, Lord Northbrook and his Council lost not 
an hour in consIdering and disposmg of the 
replies which were made to it. The resolution 
falls short, very far ahort, of the requirements 
of the .... ; for, beyond passing rapidly in r ... 
view the measures adopted by the Local Govern· 
ments for giving effect to the objecte and inten
tions of the late Lord Mayo, it <&!ters little. 
The Viceroy in Conncil, however, 'expressed hi. j 
wlilingness .. that the entire body of Maho
medan r a. of Hindu] classio literatnre shall be 
admitte<i Dnd take rank among the higher sub
jects of secular .tudy, and that the languages 
shall form an IDlportant part of the examination 
for University Degrees." This is something; 
in some respects too much. In others it is not 
enongh, because It is not precisely what was 
wanted. His Lordship, howenr, further ex
pressed his Willingness .. to listen to any .. ell
considered proposal for modifying or e"teBdmg 
in these directions the existmg educational 
system." But .. hllst we deslJ"e to give Lord 
Northbrook credit for the very best intentIOns in 
regard to this .nbject-the political importsnc. 
of which, in our estimation, can scarcely be 
exaggerated-we would btg to observe tbat .t IS 
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for the Government of au empire at "large as the 
"hole of Europe without Russia, and whicb cer • 

• tainly ought to b&"e withm Itself element. of 
strength sufficient 'to enable it to rule the 
country in all, It. departments, to proponnd 
scheme. of good government, and not to invite 
ito .ubord,nate authoritits to submit them for 
its approval or rejection. lb is unfortunately 
tho rule in Indi ......... rnla strongly BDlIDadverted 
upon by Colonel Chesney if we recollect rightly 
-that the ldellS fat great schemes in the .,arious 
Ilep&rtm.enta of Government generally originate 
with jumor assistants, and percolate upwards tIn 
they rea.ch the supreme head of the Government. 
We cannot here discUlls this invert.d process of 
go"erning a great empire, 80 we must Jeave the 
subject for others to reflect upon sbould they be 
80 disposed. The question of the special edu .... 
tlon of Mahomedaus has Dot yet been BBtisfa .. 
torily settled, and will some day re-assert ite 
importanoe if it be not agaiu taken np. ,Lord 
Northbrook, howe"er, haa showa considerable 
intnrest in it! which is more tban can be BBld 

, for any of his predecessors in office, except Lord 
Mayo; aud for that the thank. of forty mtllioDl 
of Ber Majesty'.lndl&u BlIbjecta a1'8 ju.t1y due 
to him. . ' • 

Bllt we have already devoted more time to 
question. connected with the intarnal politWa' 
of the count!"]' thaD to Bome may appeAr 
n ..... ary. Their important bearing upon the 
bappinesB of the people, and the ignorant apathy 
and neglect wIth which they are u8ually treated, 
must plead our excuse. We must neverthe
I ... hurry aD to the review of Lord Northbrook's 
government in ita more purely admmiatrative 
aspect. And first ". shall refer to the Pubho 
Works Department-that great Department of 
the Go'i8rnment Bervice including .. il"ay., 
eanals, irrigation, and navigation; military 
worka, and other works oC pnbhc ut>1Ity, "Ith 
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which the JI11blio interests IUld con'anien .... <com
bined with the welfare, prosperity, IUld the 
hea1th-nay. theYery hv_f the people, tml80 
intimately bonnd up. It was the Department in 
Which Lord Mayo took the deepest interest, -in 
whIch he etl"eeted the greateet reforms, IUld 
which, as he took the administration of it into 
hie own hands. his nlDIQ wtll in tIte furore be 
IllOst intimately aseociated. We desire to Bpeak 
WIth the ntmost tendeme.. ,of the faihnga 
of a V lOeroy for whoBe honesty of purpose, 
and whose energy of action, we entert&ul 
BUch smcere respect. But, in justice to the 
memory of the d""""'led, nobleman, if for no other 
'reason. we feel bonnd to record 01U' dehberate 
opiruon that p.rhaps nnconsoiouBly. yet no~ a 
whit the Ie .. materially, in many of hi. meast11'Ol1 
of internal policy he Bnffereci his better jndg
ment to be mfiuoncea by the oCl1lIlBOlsand oplnioUll 
of two aleYer adn.,n. and that the exeraise of 
that inJIuenc. had a baneful and pernicious etreet. 
By the exaggerated aud maccurate representa.
tIOns of the former olthe canees which produced 
the finan",al crisis of 1869. he was indnced. 
suddenly and hastt!y. to adopt extra Ill. measures 
of taxatIon RIld contmction which brought yory 
BoriOOS. If not dlaaatrons, eonsequen... m. th.ir 
tram; &11.1 through the empIrical and crochety 
and unaonnd .,.eWB of the latter, he was led to 
gtve hlB adh ....... ce to measur_Inclnding the 
greatest blunder m Railway poliey that has ever 
been made In any country in the world-whIch 
we beite.e not to ha.e been wholly in aocordance 
"ith hlB own unblas8ed opintons. And the .. 
ate but a few out of the many instances which 
might be adduoed of the truth of the assertion 
which wo have hazarded. Weare compelled to 
notice this fact, heeause. tf there IS one poInt m_ 
than another on which the ehareeter of the de
partmg V,ceroy dltreTS from that 01 h", prede
c ..... r. it '" tbat "hau,.er opm.ons he formed, 
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in howev.r mUllh iliay may have been modified, 
,..shaped, or re-formed by the information ob. 
tained bam othors, and the ""Porionc. gained 
in ,India, they were cautiously, perhaps la
borIOusly, arrived at, ,deliberataly fbrmed,' and 
were unmistakeably his own. If, in 1866, the 
tholl Viceroy and the Bengal Board of RevenUII 
hed looked on unmoved. ,whilst a Dllllion of the 
hnman rooe sickened, .. t,,"ed, and penshed 
""sarably before their eyes, LordLawrence in some 
measure atoned for Ins crime by leaving behind 
him elaborate and very carefnlly prepared plana 
for ilie extension of radway&, and especially for 
ittigatlon works of a protective or preventive 
nati1re, Had these latter, or any modification of 
them,been carried out in the years 1869·70-71-711, 
much suffering must have been aVOIded \ 

• and as they, or other plans similar in purpos. 
if not in desIgll, must now be undertaken, vast 
BumS of-money which have been wasted would 
have been saved. So far back 88 the cold weatber 
of 1868, Colonel Randall, the Chief Engineer 
of Bengal, submitted a schemlf of canale for 

• navIgation and migation through Sarnm and, 
Tirhoot, which Was to irrigate 870,000 acres at " 
cost of £1,885,000. In 1870, a" large project" 
W88 submitted by the Government of Bengal 
for taking out a canal from the Upper Oundhnk, 
at a cost of £1,075,000, which was to coDUDand 
about 1,000,000 acres, and to possess "an 
inexhaustible Bnpply of water," It contem
plated irrigating the district extendmg to the 
llaghamutty in the 8ast, and MoznJferpore in 
the south. Other schemes were also proposed 
at or about the same, tim.. Now, maDY or aU 
of these scheme. may haye reqwred reconSlder
atioD, and some hays sinos been rejected In· 
fayour of theUghtest kind of railways, whIch Bl 
eertalb distrICts were thought to be more effiCIent 
fOl the purposes required. But the fast ,emami, 
that, although the deatrllCuoD of hie in Orul ... 
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w.s fresh 1D men'l. minda, 'in 1lO1lsaquenel' 
of tho unneceslIIlJ panic whIch was' created ill' 
tho mind, of Lord Mayo by the exaggerated 
representatIOns which were made to rum regard
ing the finances in 1869, MI"'''g at all "/U do...: 
Even the .. exbaustiv .. enquiries" auggested by 
Colonel Rundall, preparatory to 'IIlldel'taking tb. 
preventive works whlcb he recommended iu 
1868, had not been made; and Lord Northbrook, 
whe" in 1874 he isaued hilI' resolutIOn' ou 
uUway. and works of irrigation in Boo"". 
was compelled to admit that .. there was 
but httle information before the ,Government 
of • reliable OOaraoter with respect to schemes 
of irrIgation other than frOm the Gundhuk," 
and to direct. that th.. aurvey. be at once 
made •• 

Such waS the state of things in Bengal and 
Behar when, upwards of six ysars, after tbe 
disastrous loss of life in Orissa in 1866, tbe 
famine of 1873-'14 burst upon the Government 
of India. This epISode in th., Vieercyalty 
of Lord Northbrook has been the subjeot of 
very severe oritlClBlD, a good deal of whIch has 
been adverse to the departing VICeroy. Much 
of it, how.ver, has been critiCIsm of a partIZan 
OOaraoter, and is oonsequently unworthy of 
serlOU8 attention. Whilst 80me have asserted 
that there was not even soarcity, others, admit
I.lng .. scarmty," have declared that a "famme" 
was manufactured to bolster up the ignorance of 
the Government regarding the actual condItion 
of the country, or for the aggrandizement of 
offiCIal. who hoped to obtaIn ",edit for tha 
destruct.i.on of .. Frank.enstein of thei.. 0"" 
crsatJon. On the otber band, othen have w.tb 
equal pertinaoity iDBlSted that a famine, equal 
1ft ." intensity and far WIder in its iucidenc .. 
than that of 1866, I1lItnally dId take place, and 
th .. , every one engaged in deal.ng wltb It baa 
c:o,ered rum.elf WIth gl"'1. We have take .. 



extreme pains, both ,b)l enqniries from pelIIOIn 
employed. in the dI8t.ri~t" 81tuated. in .th .. "er, 
"eatt of the famine: ar_pe_ns, too, the moat 
ClOl,Dpetent ,to.. judge-nnd fr~m othera nod ... 
"hos. eyes the whole, histoq- ofthe calaDllt,., 
.... OID ita earliest DommenCllDlent to its. moB&, 
"ave . paseed, ,and we. asaert with. , the ,utmoat 
ClGn1i<!eDoe &hilt, in 18711·74" there wsa a fam!.e 
jn pa;rts.,of ,Bengal ,and Behar of very great 
.... verlty. lind that, If the GOVOl'llDl8Dt had Dot 
;acted with the energy that it .. howed. on. the 
0C4lB810n, theremuet ir!.evitably have beeD. a moat 
iamentablelose of life. That &here waa Iovl.h_ 
.... y. reckless;-extrllllaganoe. ,and CQDSsqueutly 
needlese waste, .. undeniable;, and the only 
questioJl. that remains to be IlOnsidered. in regllrd 
to tins melancholy waste, 18-W ho i8 reaponr 
~ble for itr We unheB.itatmgly 88T that, whoever 
is responsible {or that portion of the expenditure 
upon. the famine .oC 187&-74. which may b. 
, ... tten oft' as "waate,'l it moat certainly is not 
Lord Northbrook; OIl the contrary ,his prooeedi.nga 
ibroughout tbls orials ... are marked by extreme 
pautlOD, extraordlnery foresight, end v,,", great. 
,.bility • .we dud in the forecaat of expewhture 
pn reproducti.ve Public W.arks pubhahed. in tb. 
July precedmg tbe fllDline, that Ius ,GolVemmenl 
lloutempiated spending. jJl the,five years endmg 
1871-711, no 1_ ,than 22i milli.... stamng 
to secure 60,000 square !Dues from 4rongh" 
!Be refuaed. to .believe in tha fanrlne when filst ii 
.. as represented to lIim, because the infol1Jlatioa 
tiuniahed to -¥m was ao. as complete as, IB his 
"plBlPa, the eu-C1IDIstan ... needed, and h.deehned 
t<> sanction, the. nwderate outltq ,wlucb t.h. 
~ea LieaUlJlIlllt-Governor of Bengal ask<!d for, 
till satisfied of its ,.bsolute lIec811S1tJ. U. 
further deelined to aanotian tbe "prohibition 
of the export of rice from the Indian. dominioDll 
to fOreign countries, ... ·or the roore extended form 
I'f.~ _ ,IlecOll)lIulluiatmn. wJu.,. waf subae. 



quently mad.," to prohibit the exportlltiolV of 
food-grains from BrItish Indian porti!o ~ For 
this he "88 attacked by the Press allll'Ollnd, witlr 
perbp«" the Bolitary exeeption of this journal, 
bnt he defended his action on this 'Point in .. 
minute whieb remllms a monument of his ability 
.. aetatesman,a pC/litical eeo .... mi.t of the high .. , 
order, and • b.acon for the guidance of hi. BDcH 

• 0"00 •• , "ho may find them.elve. placed, iw 
similarciromlJetance •. It has remained unansw",," 
eel, for the plain and, sunple "reason. that the 
e.rgumente which he' used w.re unanswerable. 
Meantime, "hilst refusing to supply ,the Govern
ment of Bengal 'With money, and declining td 
prohibIt the exp~rtatmn of rice ot tQad.-grains, 
the Viceroy '''lIS not inacti.... ,He sent iu. 
Finance Mmioter to traver.e the diatricfl& ..... d te 
b. threatened with famine from end to end, and 
to bring Ium aeturate information from the spot ~ 
and on the first indioation that the aid of ~ 
vernment wtn>ld be ab801ntel,. necessary to eave 
life, he ordered large stores of rice to 'be secretly 
purch .. ed in foreign markete. We fail to per. 
eeive in thee.' meB81lree aught but tho wisdom 
of a thoughtrnl and o....tious statesman, for the 
.,.erei .. of ... hioh Lord Northbrook is entitled 
to the highest praise.· If an officer holding tht 
hIgh POSItion of Financ. Mmister was deoeived 
himself, and if, in turn, that Minister deceived 
the head of the Gov~rnment; or 1f, for any 
other reason, he represented the calamity to b. 
both more intense and more extensive than it 
in reality ...... i. the h.ad of the Government 
to be blamed for not dIsbelieving hIs report. f 
Certainly not. But, it has beeo asked, ... hy did 
Lord Northbrook not check Sir Richard Templ.'II 
.... otefu! expendIture? W lth the London TIIII8I\ 
b ... ked up by the whole English Press, thund ...... 
mg forth tbe denuoelation that the people of 
England ... oold hold Lon!. Nortbbrook personally 
rasponBible, and hutting that, if be JUffered the We 



<Sf a 'single Hilldu t<> 'lHr lost througb starvation, 
he woUld be tried for murder and hangM, and 
Mle Seeretsry of State telegraphing to his Go
.ernmentthatth. erpenditnre of ally IImOtlDt of 
InoneY'would be sanotioned, but at all com and 
at' all risks he'Inust BaTe the people alive (I>ItU 
'i'tmu' telegrams), could Lord Northbrook han 
been justified in withholding the SDlllS demallded 
by the offi.er immediately responsible' for the 
lives of Mle people? We do notthink so. TrulY. 
a certain m of ridicule was thrown around the 
incidenta of this laming' by passag8B-'-I're IlDU 
at random froIn a' serious report.-euch aB the 
following, written where the Queen's Bnbjeots 
were saId t<l be dying of star.atiou in thouaandfl, 
Bnd nullioDB we:6 being spent in'keepillg'thmn 
IIlive :-" But in the autumn of 1873, the crop 
gr.w up, then faded; aud at last witheted. ItIt 
color became brown, deepeniug by the eft'eol of 
distenoe into 'red.' 'The unnatural aspect of noll 
apparently endless' expanses 'of onltivation, the 
presage of the coming desolation, prodnoed a 
atriking, almost an' appa1llllg, eft'ect npon the 
beholder.'" On reading II11Ch ltighly-oolored, 
though alightl1 inappropriate, officiAl utt&$lIees 
88 tIte above; it is aBsuredly somewhat dt1licult 
for the uninspired rme ..... to disabmre his mind 
bf the idea that the writer did not imagine, when 
penning, them, that h. was deacribing a scene 
in ''Some serio-comio performanoe ~th.r than 
the l'es,lities of a terrible llalamity. ,In this lies 
the secret, we believe, ot muoh of the hostile 
nriticism whieh hae appeared in India regarding 
this famino~ but it 'onght to be borne in mind 
that, sncb passages appear - in Sir" Richard 
<Temple's ommary T&porte with .. much regn
larity, anol. quite ... ine.itably, .. palm-tr_ ole 
in aU Indian 'scenes which are produoed in abe 
YlluBIratiId LmdtmN_ • b 'Would m1OllifeBtl,. 
beaannfm,hoW'e1'8I'. on thatllll8OUnttolgnOl'e the 
weal lIard·work which tIl" £ientenant-Governar 



of Bengal anli his anbordinates did in the famme 
'of 1878-74, as ill would be unjnst to hold Lord 
Northbrook ,responsible b •• au.e Su Richard 
T.mple haa a plcturesqne mind. A great work 
IIVas done, a work whIch had never before been 
,attemptfd, and consequently never before been 
'IoCoomphshed by any Government in the world • 
• What I. more, It waa well .. done. It lD1ly 
have cost 8 t\urd more thaD w". nec •• "".y .... 
nay, it may evan have cost twIce. as much; but 
the byes of tllonsands of poor people were 6aved, 
and of all those to whom honor and credit are 
duo for that noble work, by far tbe largest share 
18 d"e to the Viceroy who baa jnst l81d dowll 
the reins of government. In addition, a 
precedent has been set, of which the people of 
this country WIll reap the benefit for all tIme, 

. whIlst England and the Enghsh will be saved 
any renewal of the reproach which lIIUBt ever 
.. ttaoh to the natIon for the tembl .. loaa of life 
which occurred in 1866. 

And the famme over, Lord Northbrook did not 
negl.ct to profit by h,s exp.rien.... In the cold 
weather in 1874 he V,.,ted Durbungab, the 
heart of the f",mine districts, and, havmg BatIe. 
1ied hinleelf hy the oIo.est enquiry on the spot as 
to the extent of the calaUllty, he .arefully 
investIgated the prcposals for the pre.entlve 
mea.ur.s whioh had been recommend.d to hill!. 
B. did not certainly remain long; but he made 
good UI. of his tIme, tra.elllDg m carriages and 
horseback oV.r fifty mIles a day. Whatever 
Lord Northbrook hIlS done in India, he haa 
done cauLloDsly and conscIentIously. and with a 
Alareful regard for the finaneea of the country' 
The results of hIS enquIries were, that her.vi.'" 
entIrely th. plans for the preventIon of rotore 
famlDes In these dlStri.ts, dlsallowmg the more 
expensIVe works whIch were propossd, and 
IQbslituted m 80me tnatan.es very lIght raIl
ways and c8lla!s. .. We doubt not that the m_ 
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__ which have been projected and sanutioned 
bya HIS l.ordshtp wtll moet the requirements of 
Ihe,caee, wbtlet,.. Imow that they wtll be far 
lees expensive than those previonsly .ont ..... 
plated. At tbepYesent moment arevtew i8 being 
JIlade of ~e wbol. of Ber Majesty's dolllinion. 
in India as regards Iiabihty to famine frum the 
want either of works of irrIgatton or of means 
of communication. , 

In hIS ratlway policy Lord Northbrook h81 
been emlDently successfuL B. prevented the 
gtgantlc blunde., wbtc!t bad been oommitted by 
the GOV8lUJIlent wbtch imJIledtatc1y preceded hilnj 
from, bemg carried oul. It was concurred Ul 
by Lord Mey.' solely, nnder the, mistaken 
notion that it was' all alternative forced upon 
hiJll- by tbe exigencies of hIS financial pOBitlOn. 
We ..uude to the Imk of ratle between 
Kotr.. and Multan, and the lin. from Lahore 
to Peshawur, wbtch it had been decided to 
make upon tbe narrow~gtlBg. system. Weare 
justified in defendmg Lord Mayo to the extent 
wbtch we have done, for he hin1eelf hBB stated 
that he Imew that hIS decision would be .everely 
attacked, but he oollSldered that the question 
for Indin WB8 "chlJ(Jp raalway. or fIOII&" But 
Lord Mayo misunderstood the po.ltion 88 
I8gBl'ds bpth the ratlway and the financial 
queetions, or 'lather btl tbstorted vIew of the 
latter blinded hIm to the menta of the fanner. 
Lord Northbrook thoroughly mastered both 
(Qestlons, and the conntry hBB the reeult m an 
ubrokon c~m of arterial lines of railway 
extending through th.. length and breath of 
th. empire, on the broad gtlBge, and a 
aubordmata system of minor and feeder 
lm .. on the llano" goage, which will 1ID8"" 
adm.irably, when oomplet"'" -all; the purposes 
101' wbieh they ,are intended. When Lord 
Northbrook Wok charge of the government. of 
hdJa, Ile fOUlld 6.136. IIlilca of .gnarant.e"" 
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Auway. open and" 1,098 mil .. · m· progre.S\ 
and 68 miles of Stata railways opon anti 
1,608 milo. in progr ••••• He leaves, witll 
5,698 mil.. of gnarant •• d railways. open 
and 217 mile. in progress, and 662 miles of 
State railwny. open and 1,184 mil .. m pro. 
gre •••. And here we may stata that th" net 
return from the State railways in· the year 
1874, e:o:c\uding the tamm. operations, WOli 
..£~&,OOO o,er and above their workmg .xpenses. 
During the past year it WJlS doubled. On the 
·1st April 1872 thero were 16,S36 miles . of 
telegraph open, and on the 1st April 187S 
there were 16,649 mil.. open. We might 
refer to the splendid Financial Statement <>f 
1875, giving a reVIew >Dr Budgets of 1873-74, 
which contams not only" most complete and COlli!

prehensi,. report, not only of the financial position 
of the Government or India, Qf all the great. 
public work. completed and in progress in 
Her MaJesty'. indian Empire, includmg their cost 
and tho present and pr6specti,e m<om.; but we 
haYe not space for· it. Suffine it to say that 
no· empire in the world could ahow " more 
honorable record; and when we con8lder that 
the present soundness of the finance. of Indl ..... 
when oan.ulered without reference to the losses 
hy e"ohange which .wall<>w np surplu.es anti 
threaten to ... allow up mo.-is unassailable; 
that the credit of the Government is but a shade 
lower (half a per _t., if 80 much) than that 
of Great Britam; and that the grand position the 
Government of this empire now occupies, both 
as regards the enormous magnitude of works for 
the d.velopment of the reeonroes of the country, 
and the _mity, prote<tinn, and _lfare of itAi 
people, hoa been attamed WIthout bu.'1Iening them 
WIth a B1Dsle fresh tax, It is lDlpos8lble to 
Withhold from Lord Northbrook and hJs GO'V_ 
ment that measure of Iugh praise which til., 
ha ... IlDdoubtedly earned. . "'. 
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• But 'We now cQme to a dark spot in the 
BCiminlStratiou of the late Viceroy which w. 
laiu would P88S oyer, were it possible. We 
allude to the Baroda "muddle." The tel'lD W1l 

have apphed to It ianotcl .... lcaJ; but, b.ingungift. 
ed with a "pleturesqnemmd,"wecan unfortunately 
find no other that will aurt (J1U' pnrpose. '1 h. 
inlquitie. of the Baroda Court were not of yester
<lay, nor confined to the proceedings of the ex
.Gaekwar. They were very notenoue, and of .. ery 
old standing. Of the late ruler it will suffice to 
stote that he w ... taken frQm a prison where he 
bad been incarcerated by the late king, hie 
;relativ1I, on a charge of having attempted 
fratricide, to be placed <In the throne. Thill 
was the .... t ,of tbe <Government <If India, 
1Uld the Government of India had no right, 
therefore, to anticipate the happiest resnlts 
from their choioe, moraUy or ministerially. On 
the contrary, they had the best r .... on. to look 
for the ~everoe; lind if tbey did 80, they were 
certainly not disappomted. The mIsrule of the 
" ... Oaek".... commenced with his reign, and 
'Bhortly attained such notoriety that it became .. 
ecandaJ to ihe empire. An official investiga
tion w ... held, and the, disclosures made by it 
lIhowed clearly tbe utter unfitness of the oc""
pant of the qadi to raJe or to reIgn. Bad h. 
boen then depooed, 'We bell.,.e the Toic. of tbe 
people of the State, as -well as that of tbe prineea 
and people of IndIa, would have llnsnimoDBly 
acknowledged alike tbe wisdom and the ngbteous-
11898 ,of the (BOt. But Lord Northbrook,"'« 
eantio1lll, and UDwillmg to toke extreme measur .... 
preferred to give him a hmited period (eigbteen 
-months>. before depositum, with,n whICh to_ 
JfDml hill g<>vernment.. And thIS fact in the 
lIOuaideration of thIS question; ie of much nn,. 
."manoe. -_Meantime, ,the life.of the BritlSb R&
'$ldent1l'8ll attempted by pomon, 1IDd the Gaekwar 
,... ""cased of being the' matigator 'of the 
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crime. (Jolonel Phayre was the representatin 
of Her Majeety's Viceroy at 8 foreign conrtf 
and. the matter was con81dered serious, as viewed 
from tbls pOInt no doubt it was. Still it WBlt 

,by no mesns strange. Ontram, wben at Baroda, 
never went to bed Without a suspi, ion that be 
mlgbt awake in tbe world to rome. HIS drinking
water was IDvariably padlocked. He would 
bave treated such a discovery 8S that of the 
sediment in the pummeloe juice With supreme 
coutempt. Sleeman would probably have sent 
a message to the king, adVISing blm to instruot 
bis people, when next they attempted tbe 
life of a British officer, to use better and more 
certsin implemente of destroction. Jobn Ni
cbolson would bave set a w .. tob, and, as the 
fatal dose was being put into the tnmbler, be 
would have .. vered tbe head of tbe 88S88sin 
from hi. body "ith bis cwn award. This head, 
reekmg With blood, be would have sent, witb bis 
comphments, to the reigning monarcb, witb 
an intimation that" anch was the puuishment 
reserved for traitors wbo attempt the hves of 
Britash ReBldente.» The Gaek"ar would have 
trembled in bi. prs •• noe ever afterwards, and 
the wishes of ·the Bombay Government would 
bav. been la" in the Stato. Under no mronm
.tauoee would any of th •• e men-and man,. 
otbers we could mention-whatever might bay" 
been thsir seoret suspicions, bave committed SQ 

temble a, political blunder as to accuse the 
Gaek"ar of the oriOle, or to involve the Govem
ment they repreeented in weh .enous complica
tions as amse out of the thoughtless proceeding. 
of Colonel Pbayre. No pohtical officer, but • 
buugler, would have tbought of snch a ocul1le 
of procedure. Let the Gaekw.r have been ten 
times more crimmnl thnn he w.. or ie, the 
Government of India had moraU,. no reepolN 
.ibilit,. for the <ll'Im .. whlob, In hia p"""u 
oapaclty, b. may haTe committed. Tbe Besideut'lt 
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fuat duty ,.8& to hIS own Gove1'lllllent, IIDd 
he-.ought carefully j;o have considered the cona ... 
'luence. of his act to the Crown and the State 
he served, than the mk to his own life, 
which W8\l comparatively of no oonseqnence 
whatever. He acted difforently, and a mighty 
acandal has been the result. A Commi.81on
BlDlXed ComlUl.oion ofnatlves and Europeans
was appointed _to toke eVidence and report to 
the I>overnment of India. Bnt this Commission 
resolved itself into a tribunal for the pnblie 
trial of the acoused, and Its proceeding. became 
a pubho scandal. ,How, in the face of Lord 
Northbrook's order] thIS second blunder took 
place, we are unable to say. Lord Northbrook 
has beeu blamed first for appointing a mixed 
Commission, and secondly for appointmg a 
Oommission at aU. For tbis, however, ne 
blame is attributable to the ex-Viceroy. With 
the case of the NawBb of Tonk before hun, 
and tbe very strong oplDions expres.ed on the 
case both time. it was brought before Parb .... 
ment, Lord Northbrook had no alternatmt. 
Besides wbich, the CommissIOn &II <lOn.ened 
.. &II ordered from home. In furt.ber' proof, 
moreover, that blame .is wrongfnlly allotted to 
HIs Lordship on this score, bad there heen no 
division of native BOd European opinion, it ia 
unqnestionable tbat the wisdom of this m .... 
SU1'8 wonld have been lauded beyond m ..... re. 
It .,as an attempt to introduce into Indta the 
noblest prinOlple of English justice-the tna.l 
of an aocnsed by his peers. It fBiled, and aU 
that can now be sBid on the subject is, that 
experience has heen gained wbich may prov. 
ef greet value to future Governments of India. 
, It 18, howev .. , of no eemoe to the Government 
of the day, &II will shortly he obown. The verdict 
of the court-we have no alternative, notwith
etsndlllg the orders of the Viceroy to the con
trary, bot ,to treat the decisIOn &II juruclal-waa 
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one of "not proven,u whIch it is welllmown is 
tantamount to an acqnittal. The sentence ... 811 
that the' Gsek .......... a. to be deposed for hia 
prenoDB misconduct. In other words, he 
WIllI punlBhed for a crime for which he ..... 
never tried. It lB worse even still; he' W88 
punIShed for misconduct fur which the honor of 
th8' Bntiah Govemment W88 pledged to allow 
hun tlDle to atone for, and "luch lte own rep ...... 
eentRtive had reported that he was doing, if he 
had not already done it. It is proper to mention 
that the sentence, 88 pubhshed, contains """ 
judgments-that of Her MaJesty'. Govemment, 
and that. of the Government of India, both of 
whioh are in many importont particulars oon
lIicting. It is improper lD any case, If dllT_ 
ee. of opinion e."st between the Indian an4 
Home Governmente, that these differences 
ebould be made public. In many instances 
snch B course of prooedure must be miechievouB J 
In some instances it may be h'ghly dangerous:. 
As if to improve matters, the Gaekw8J, though 
not fOllDd gwlty of any crime, I. kept B close 
prisoner, demed the pnnlege even· of seelDg er 
oonsnltmg his legal adVlSere, except in the prEll
Ben_e of B Bnush officer. Theee are facte 
whIch consort .. trengely WIth the attempt ·to 
introduce the hIghest pnnclple of BritlBh 
justlc .. and which deprIVe the Government of 
IndIA of the benefits' it might othel"Wl88 
have olaimed. Cred,t is taken for it .... the 
ground that ite decIsion re-affirmed the DOll'" 

annexation poltey of the Queen's Proclamation 
in B deciSIVe and practical manner; hut that; 
claim is wholly llladmlS8ible. Had the ViceroJ 
or Secretary of Stete, or both, wished to ann"" 
the Baroda btRte, Parhament would never bave 
eancb.oned it. AnnezatlOn and mutiny and rebel
hon are too oIosely alhed in the pubhc mtod at 
HOlDe for BOy Mtmster of the Crown to dream 
of the former in the case of an" orim~ shorL.of 
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~. waging war." But as it is utterly impoBSi. 
ble, from the published records in thiS case-and 
ne other soo,.es are available to us-to determme 
"he.... the responsibility of the Government 
er India ends, and tbat of Her Majesty'. Go
vermnenif begins, it is clear that ". have no 
alternative but to take shelter behind the, aIn
biguity pC the uucl .... ical term "l1i.h "e made 
use of on opening up this dark spot in Lord 
,:Northbrook'. admiDlst.rauon-that is to 8ay, 
declare the whole thing a .. muddle," and there 
leave it. , 
, Having doue 81>, we gladly turn to a subject 
in which the admmistratlon of Lord Northbrook 
shows. to much advantage. It is the" Indum 
Oustom. and Tar.ft' Act" which was introduced 
last AnausL We passover the suddenD •• s "'th 
whi.h thIS Act was mtroduced, and the fact tha't 
the law w~ passed at !Sunla, when none of the 
eommeroisl members of the Legislative Conncil 
were present. The former haa be... made a 
gronnd of complaint by the Secretary of IState, 
and the latter gave offence to the mercantile 
cOlllmuUlty of lndlt.. Both pain .. would be of 
no importance were it not for the principles 
they involn. The Act Itself, it appeere to us, 
haa not been "ell understood-a fact which is 
due' to the unfortunate circumstance of 
.. difference of opinIOn r.g ..... bng it 
having arisen between the Indian Bnd Home 
authorities. It hoe been generally &esumed that 
the, Marquis of Salisbury waa demou. of %8-

moving tha 6 per eenL import duty on Much ... 
tar goods, and his public speechoe fully warrut 
thIs assumption. Ih hoe beeu asserted, moreov .... , 
thet H •• Lordsh.p'. object in "ishiDg to do 80 
"aa to gite B sop to Manchestsr in retnrn for 
political party servi.... Bot this notion is 80 
absurd that we should not notiae It were it not 
thet it baa been frequently pot forward. Lord 
.8alisbtlIJ is far to .. lugh-mmded a _, and 
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Ills publio prGceedmg8 by any _tlTWI otber<tbn 
*1108' wh,ol\ <!pring frOln the most exalteGlJ III all 
sOurce ......... firm OImv,ctlOn that the CIIUSII whmll 
h., advocates is based upon the pnnmples' IOf 
justice ""d" tIght. 'If h .. advocates ,th", :removal 
of th .. import 'duties '00 'Manchester goadel'>he 
does I!G beoBuse bE> believes thet' they"_ in 
princIple wrong, Imd that the benefit. ooofened 
Ilpon the million. of Indi&ll people, Who will til ... 
obtain ohesper clothmg, will fa.r outweigh. tM 
benefits now dmved by tile oomparatlTely ·r"" 
mill .... wners of Bombay by the retentlolNlf- this 
dnt)'. And wore the questlou 01\& lJunpl)i-.e 
M'anohester wr.... ,Bombay mill-own ... , ,_ 
should ,he dIsposed to agree' -.ith the MarqlllfJI 
Wade not, however,'take that vie.., of tb...cas81 
The Tarrlf Act, embraces·a good dee! """'_ 
Ihan th .. cottoll! duties,' 'It abolishe. ~pol'tI 
dnties' which predueed II 'revenue of £178,0001 
and Import dutles which produced I> revimnellot 
an equal amount, Imposing' import \iuti881 tao 
produoe enly B revenue of £100,000, It Tevis .. 
the Tariff valuation at a 1lt!t loss of £62,600';1 
gIving, on the whole, B nst relief to the lndiaJII 
pubhe of £808,000. Now, here we have' &II 
Important fact to deal witll. Lord Nol'tbbroo" 
sao.!llces a revenne from oustomsre of upward",o' 
II quarter ora milliou. He had two yes .. b.Col'tf 
.... nfio.d I> revenue of upwards ot half A million> 
by tho removal of all obnoxiou& and irritating' 
tax, and during tile whol. tenu of his Govel'li'" 
mont he has imposed no fresh tall". Th. 
Secretary of State, we lire told, S8Y8-" I do no« 
obJ .. t t.o your removing the duti •• you proposal 
to remove, but you shonld firet remove the <l1It1" 
UpOD' lIJanchester good.... Loid Northbreolr 
rephes ID til. memorable words used by Lord' 
HalIfax t~ the Manchester merchants when til..,. 
w,.hed hIm to coerce the Government of India> 
WltAI oo,!,peIhng the people of IndIa to groweotkln 
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• alTeS to p"",hase it, in Gillie ,0£ a ..... ation 01 
hostilities in Amen_" Whaoo..er is> fo~ the 
real interest of .India I will do, and do willmgl" 
but no more," , And it would be v""1 difficult 
fo~ them, who reooUeot, tbe action of the Man. 
ehe.~ ootton-6pinuera in the cotton famine 
of 1862, and the fact that Maneh_ was the 

• only city in the whol" of Great Britain whieil, 
in the frrstinstan~e, refueed to .ubscribe a shilling 
to the Indian Fanline Fund of 187~, to sympathise 
with them m any questlon where their interests 
alone IU'e colloorned. The duty Yield. a revenue 
of £800,000. Lord Northbrook had no obj .... 
tJon .oil" protective granude to Ita removal I 
but. he O&w DO me&IUI of doing 80 WItbeut 
imposing fresh tax .. ; beBld .. which, he was of 
opinion that other burden. pre680d more heavily 
Iolld more unequally on the people of Indt. 
thIoll this duty, Iolld ought therefore to be first 
removed. The questlon, therefore, about which 
80 much haa been wntten, h ... uothing whatever 
to do with free-trade or protection, Iolld may 
be resolved into one of po,oly-Who is re&pOn
Bible for the finan.II'! pesltion of the Ind ..... 
Government, the Secretary of State for Indta, 
Dr the Viceroy? If the former, it is certainly 
:not llUffi.ient that he should say to He. M .... 
jesty's Viceroy-" I order you to "bohsb this tax 
or thatduty," Heshouldatthe same tIme provIde 
the way. and mean. to make goo<l the deli • 
• ianey whicb hIB order thus oresles, and in addi
tion hold himBeli ausw .... ble for the result, 
Will Lord SalIsbury, will, any Sooretary of 
State; do this? Ii he is wise, he eertainly 
will not. But, on the other hand, should he 
01' any S-etary of State, be 80 unw,ee as to 
act as though b. app_ed this doetrme, he 
must neeessarJly rehove tbe VIceroy of tha* 
respon81bIllty for the sound OOruiJt.OD of the 
Dnaw:es of the ep>plre WIthout whlc~ It woulli 
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be penlous to entmst any man with the pow"'" 
to rule. ConsideratIOns of the deepest>,in_ 
to the good government of thIS eonntry, and of 
high State policy, are involved ia the qnesmm 
l'&IBed regardmg this Tantr Act. Lord North
brook hse acted with both rugnity and eonrsge 
m the stand he hse made on this occseion i 
ani 88 we conecientiously believe that he is 
nght in his view., he has our aympatlues in the 
course that he has seen fit to adopt. LQrd 
Northbrook's finan.ial policy, a8 a whole, is 
entitled to the warmest adJniration of the In
dian pubhc, and we should regret to _ it 
altersd. Upon the four years of hIS government 
there has been, in round nnmb""" a saving <If 
some £7,000,000, whl.h has pald the whole 
cost of the famine of 1878-74, and left over 
and above a considerable surplus. His foreign 
pohcy has been marked by extreme cantloD. 
The eountry has been involved In no wars. A 
pohtlcalDllssion was gentto the Ataligh Ohaz .... 
which wse moderately .u ..... ful j and also a 
political mission to the court of Av... The 
latter was at first pronoun.ed to be a fal1ure, 
bnt It was not folly nnderstood by the Indian 
publi., who seem to have considered the whole 
question to, be one of "boote." The .....t 
Issues were-( 1) a temtorisl boundary dJspnte'l 
(2) the qnestion of &1loWIDg .. British escort 
to p.... throngh Bormah. On both pointe the 
king yielded, and that was all Affairs have 
been disturbed in Khelat for some time past I 
bnt the double system wluch has hitherto been 
observed in deshng WIth the tribes in Upper 
and Lower Khelat bas been abandoned; and to 
Garry out this measure more .n........rnny, In
tlsh relations with Belnclust8n have been 
made over to the Governor of the PnnJab. 
The north-west frontier also h.. lately been 
somewhat unsettled in the neighbourhood of 
Kabat j and OUr relations \ Wlth the Afreed_ 
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have n~t :Yet. been placed on the IDOst .... ti .. 
{~lY footing. Still, tbe C&ll1Itr,. is at peace, 
both inernally 80lld externally. Of legislation 
during' Lord Nortbbrook's Vicero,.alty there 
!wi been coml'arativeq little 1 and it is one 
>or tbe bappiest -features of bis reign. Tbere 
has iately boen to.o milch of it in India. The 
aati .... do not. understsnd it. -It irritete.r thent, 
.nd tlley do not like it. But, thanks to the 
ep)endld wOl'k of Sir a Sumner, aided b,. S,ir 
H. Harington, 1lI1d supplemented by the label'll 
<>t Mr. FltzJamee S~even." the law bas been 
,pl""ed on .. Bounder footing in India tbllD in 
lIllY-country in the world; and tbere will not in 
futura be a n..,e •• lty for 11111 very great action in 
tbis department. 
_ In the opening of tlLi. review 'lfe have endea
lfo\lPOd to show that what was =Iy required 
III. the time Lord Northbrook eatered on offiee, 
lfas to restore the confidence of the people in 
$he British Government, which, -from a variety , 
of .1\11808, aa admitted by Lord May", had 
\)een somewbat shaken. Lord No~rook has, 
We think we mlly say, eminently Bllcoeeded, 
during hi. fQ1U' y8lll'll of offide, in eft'eotmg 
thil! Pllllt political end. The vi.it of, the 
Pnp.ce of Wales at its close baa sat, as it 
WElle, the ,seal Ilpon the wise m_ which 
All adopted be bring about this happy r8BUlt. 
Mll'fl Northbrook received His Boyal H!ghn ... 
lI"th liIe dlgmty and, aplendOlll' becoming the 
representative ol the Sovereign of this elllp11'e, 
and the bnlliallcy of the &11" Apparent', ncep. 
~on In _ all. pari<! of India wlucla be visited. 
~~, in peat part, be set down to the splnt 
Of loyalty, hberahty. and hospltsllty whlOh Bis 
J,ordsh,p irolll the ontset encouraged. Lord 
:NQJtbbrooll; ~s personally reserved and cjistant, 
J.le!'haps somewhat cold in manner; and h. has 
not, consequently, enjoyed the popnlanty .. hlch 
Pill, gelWlhty. trankuesa, II11d bon-/wmmiI ensnred 
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for, his predecessor. But his courtesy, true 
kindness, and consideratiqn for others, cannot 
fail to have favorably Impressed all who have 
been brought closely in contact wit\!. him. In 
the d,stnbution of his patronage he has been 
discriminating and just. In all his public acts 
hi. first and chief consIderation has been the 
intsrests of the publio .ervice, the good of the 
country, and the welfare of its people. Ind,a 
may have had a more brilliant, but we doubt 
very much if ind,a ha. ever had a better, ruler 
than Lord Northbrook. 
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OURSELVES. , . 
\ "tIt" the April nll~~r, tile Natwnal Maqazine ushers itseU into the 
J.'Jla year of its existence. The conductors of the journal take this 
o~rortuDlty to return thanks to their numerou. friends and patron. 
far ille steady .upport accord.d to them during the pa.t twelve month .... 
PrriodIcal literature in this country labours nuder .. peculiar dlfliculty. 
p.o.e difficnItIe., always formIdable, ~r. at time. overwhelming. It 

tould be impossible Cruly to aualyoit the nature of those' c!iflicnlti .. 
or to trace them to thOIr source; but the fact of their existence 
WIll be patent when it is remembered-thatupto this time not a single 
jonrn,,\ in this conntry has rea~hed the standard of a second-rate 
periodloal in England. Baskets-fui of them spring into i existence 
every Y4f" but no! a siugle otie can be pointed ont which bas survived 
a decade nnd continues to t10urish in health and vigor. Most or 
thew dIU in their infancy, and the few that snrvive merely linger. 
Talents to conduct such journals lire not wanting, nor is pnblic 
spirIt either to support tham, yet there .eews to hang a blight UPOIl 

journnlisln in thIS country. It is not that the Nati .. e periodicals alone 
are exP086d to it, but the journals of higher pretensions and condncted 
.ololy nnd snpported mamly by the European commuDity sarionsly 
eulTor Crom its elTo.ts. In the midst of this blight, So detrimental to 
proJ .... ts that s~~rt undor more faromble auspices, the crnduotors of the 
Nal,'oual ,I[<JgazIf" cannot be sanguine of succeSs. Bnt that the blight 
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lias not already ooms upou"their plojeet'is B matter of congratulaMon. 
The magazine!; •• its shortcoming.; l1nd those bhortcoming. are oWlDg as 

much to the difficulties inherent to perIOdical journalism in this couam'y 
as'to other causes which-are peculiar~to the National. But ill SPite 
of those shorto.omings, tI:e Mag ... ine- hils struggled .ncces~ftllly for 
existence and !Jlllt Sllece,. is due entirel), to the generosity /)'t ,t. 
friends and patrons. Its shortcomings are !Dany and none 'are I, ",ore 
'prunfully conscio.,. of t}lom than the conductors of the lI1agllZlDe 'l\lm

~elv.l!. But in, spi~ of them the support of the goperous pub~~ }he 
undertaking qlaY be said to have been unflinchmg.' The -i't <\I, 
swelling Ii.t of. snbscribers,~~stlfiee to this fact. ',t ! 

Tbe Nationaf Magazi-q.e aOC$ not ae~~"Ie~g. itself to be 9'~ c f' 
nlzea or~n ~f_ any partICular shade of opinion;., or of anT pairt trf 
clique or commllllity. It .eeks tbe dlssemination of trllth and 'lie ,1Ij{ 
.ism is its chi.f motto.> A 'rigid adherence ~ tb,. principle du 'n 

Jite past twelve months; has fonnd its snPPQ~t.rs ,!hos~ n~mbe i 
• steadily increasing and l~ condnctors hope to porsevere in that 1 e 
, of pollcy and to maintain .it, lIS, their "Uldli. ·Such a venture fin s 

bllt'little support III ,the worid •• All, the great, COmmunities hn • 

their respective standards whiah thel" rigidly maintain eve" at th~ 
sacrmee or .":'tb a~4' honesty. No unil'ertaklng which goes forth ~' 
th. world with04~ th,6 ,iu{press 01 ,any ,particalat stan!!ard has any 
chanO<! of succets. What lS every body's bn,sme .. is scouted' as nobody'o, 
and no body wonld lend its support to IIny nndertalring thM does not 

bear Us impress npon it. .~er8 is Ii sort ~f intoleraooe of eae\; "ther's 
thoughts aad partyisllt ,may be said .to be J'lIlIlpant,in the wl)rld. Bnt it 
l>I\ppens tn be the peclIIU>l' feat\ll'e of ~he st~te of sifciety iu ,tlibJ ~onntry 
tl\liippant partyism has jO\>11I08 in rt. _ The. Im:!ijLn.o6mUl,llnity i. 

:,,_ceit •• mly'!!ivid.!d into ~ 'sections, a.Jjd eaoh se~ol/-' has~i!S'owll 
-way ,pf lhinldng. 13ut,.in .l~'thes~ s.c£io';s~e,;,y.. .... il. I'tspL-it of 

,'tn!eratior. for 8\ch others' views aud sentimenla. .1< ~ thll.~ that 
, jonmals fonDded npon Relecti. principles havesny cbl\lW8. hi "e~ceeSB iJl. 

this 'COUl\try, ;&ich,_sellloql' 'at~ thos'; which are founded npon, 
se'iPPian prineiples, aad"'it is ,thuI!.1tbot the Natuma-l J[agazms bopes 

, fo~ success. 
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The internal management of the journal has not b,een quite sd satiB
neLary as its eOlldnetol'S would wish. In fact, it' has beep'- very annoy
og to Its subsOI,tbers, and were it not for the generous forbearance "r the 
~tter, the journal would have ce .... d to exist. Arra.ng.ments are 
lOW('wer In progress and are eocpected Boon to come into operation which 
night temove ill causes of dissatisfaction and rednc" the present arrear 
,f four months. • ' 

LITERARY. 
IT )' vury dimcnlt to know the true positiou of woman in Athe

n~'a Itf.. Was shea slave and her homo a prison; was the spouse of a 
n ble, on a par with a legitimate wife of a paeha 1 These are some of 
t e questions that M. Lallier raises, but doe~ not answer, in his volume 
'j The condition of woman in the Athenian family." It i. impossible 
to fix this condition With precision. The religious, 'so initmate!y tied 
With the civil law of Grooc.,'", in oontradiction with the latter raspecling 
the position of woman. Documents are wllllting to'setUe the question; 
the fl'llgments of Attto law that exist, enable 1\ kind of reconstmction 
to be made, such as Cuvier effected for the ante-diluvian world. The 
trage,he. represent manners very differently, and underneath the brutal 
mask. of ancient comedy, we cannot find woman. Respooting new 
Comedy, our authority is, "dust of broken marble .. n accordwg 10 
M. VUlemain. The philosophers and moralists gIve but litUe help. 
Xeuol'hon pomts Dilly on ido.l pol'trait of woman, and treats her dis
dainfully; Plato is mo~e gallant, but Aristotle roundly declares woman 
is a being inferior to man, and maintaint'd that ({ a slave, a wOmllU, 

nnd .. cblld had need to be governed," and a .tate of tutelage was 
.... ally the condition in wbich an Atbenian woman lived. ner father 
dl'posed of ber, and .he married the husband he selected, sbe had no 
eltoice; if the fathcl\, died Without naming a husband for ber in bis will" 
his nearest of kin performed that dllty, and 8n orphan Without fortnne 
and f"uud., becanlo the ward of the pnblio Treasury. When !!Iarried 
woman e>.ebanged Ute tnt.luge of home for that or a husband, who ha~ 
not the vower of hr. and de.thover her, hOll'e_or, as among the ROOll1l19, 
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. he -had the control of het fortunej b~t ';'4tch in ease of divorce had 
be r~stor;',r ~ tbll donor, ahe could not possess preperty in her ow 

,'tigh;.'uor Sign any deed. &c., nor defend .herself before a Tribnnal i 
BOOUBed'j it is. thus Pericles spoke· fa. Aspasia, and Hyperides fo 
i'hrytre.' ~ The hnsband conld repudiate hi. wife bn " very slight pr 

't&1<Cil' an~ marry again whe~e~ealth <II' ambition were the attractions 
or if he 'believed his wife would be happier with a husband richer an 
~ouuger. He, eooId alBo compel !ris w~fe to sbandon her new-bern, i 

;.t were a girl, in case he had no dowry to give the little stranger; h 
conld. marry nis daughter withou.t consn1ting his wife, lind ae3ignate i 
llii W11J, the husband his widow o,.ght to select. If the hllB '>.nd a 
tntor failed to protect hiB wiie, the la .. replaced !rim. As he. hnsm.nd 
the wife could demand a divorce. The nome-life qf the youag Athent girl walt very seclnded j her occupations were g~nernl reading, writin g 
'lIIlu.io, singing, needlework, and spinning; ah .. 80siated her mother 1 

nouse-keeping and distributed work to' the f,,"ants; .he took par 
in the 1?1I/llio relii\ons procesSions, and Wave the sacred Veil of I 
~hena; she was educated'" to Be8 nothing, to hear nothing, and to: 
ask no qnestiono"_all the contrary of .. girl's ednOlltioD to-day. Be-' 
tween the agea of 16 and 17 the Athenian girl was married; often abe' 
nev"" saw her hnsband till the wedding day, and he may only have' 
seen her in one of the sacred publIC procesSions j the object to attsin' 
was, that the yonnlf' coaple were equal in paint of Cortune anil social 
standing. -Marriage was, in Cact, a dut), aB the law declared bach.lora 
ineligible Cor pnblic Cnoctions. "I pay my U;xes in bealing children 
for the state," exclaims one of Arietophane's heroin... Man and 'Wife 
wera not to lead an idle life j he was the bread·winner j the wiCe wno 
sovereign mistnsa of the home, and was expected to wisely expend her 

• husband'. earnings. She wno, 80 Xenophon remarks, '~the queen bee 
resting in the Mve and sending the others ont to work, and what each 
hrought back, she-conserved 8lId administe..,d." ;t'be Athenian ",fe 
bestowed much attention on her toilette; ahe painted her faee-aod 
'With a thick ;"'at t<>o; she colored her eyes and eye-brows, took eaveral 

'll'aths daily; wore what 'We might call very high-heeled. a1ippera 1 .~e 
was a eoqllette I her head-dleee Wall a lillIe scalfolding, she had a 
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.. eakness for riell tissues, flc~rves Bnll veils wovan with gold 9" em
br<>idered with flo .... rs; thOllgh, living retired she ... as lli:>t /J. prisoner;. 
she could pay visits; go tn see tragedies performed; she .w~s I'r~hf
blted to witness comedies, .s s .. e<.ely US lad,e. to-day are refused ad.
mittance to the soeret mu.eulll of N .. ple~. She took part in 1;11'" 
relIgious processions, and 1I0nid give 'parti'ea in the .b.elli)o of i.er~ 
husbo.nd. In proportion as the household wa. poor-woman W8S more 
£r.e-a~ Q1 the fourth ca.tegory 'oF citizens, because she might not be 
uble to han n slave, and so had-to market for herself. Athens erectedi 
in the middle of the Acropolis, statues to distinguished .. ome":, just os ' 
Rome honored LUllretia, Virginia, &c. Many; .. ives often left home 
claudestm.ly, and Plutarch suggested the ,bes~ means to prevent them, 
.. as to lock up their embrOIdered slippeu, tb~lI' jewels, and rich purple 
rohes. ~ The laws of Egypt prohibited .. oman from .. earing shoes, iu 
order to for.e her to keep within doors. M. Lallier rejects the so-' 
ph ism, that it was Christianity emancipated woman; some maintain tlul.t 
.fter 1816 years of the Christian era Bomething re'!'-1ins yet .. ~ be done 
for her complete emancipo.tion; she complains allke of I.gal and,., 
600i.1 Bhackle,. still. The enfranchisement of woman dates f .. olll the 
first ages of antique ciVIlisation, from the day when .he ceased to be 
slave to become the companion of man as in the Hellenic monogamy. 
Cato Major deplored this iulIaence of. woman; what would he have
thought of that old German chivalry which described .woman as, 
".,ttmg o~ .. throne of gold, with twelve st1ll'S for crown, and'tl,. 
Lead of man tor • foot-stool!" Paganism peopled. Olympu. WIth 
goddesse ••• qual, and often superior to powerful gods. After Zeu., 
th. !l.eat divinities are goddesse.. Per contra, M. Menard remarks, 
" IIle feminine ba8 no place in the Trinity," and "Catholicism hlllJ 
no priestesses.'" 

:rhere is no eminent writer more complox than Alexandre Dumas 
.fils, and hi. admirers ana "ctractors form two eqnal camps, a,!d It may' 
be said with truth. be d.servos all the eVIl as well as b. ments an the 
good express.d re.pecting him. He pleas •• and irritates, attracts and 
ropels; bo has such immense natur:>1 t..lent that one is inc1metl t. 

l jdOll bim, aud he makes snch nse of ii, tbDt one rcgrets hlB ability. 
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Ele is a dl'tlmatist, ,and it is to the theatre. he owe. his pop'ularity; hiff 
romauces are lint dl'tImas"and he himself has ruseo.ered, thnt rom.nell 
writing ,was not his pecullar gift. Whi!e other accom,pllshed authol''' 
nave failed 'at the theatre, Dumas haB never descended lower than a 
~emi-success.' 'M. Chal"ie. Bigot, who bas made.. maeterly, examina
~ion Qf Dumas as a writer, states, Dwnas has received from na~nre the 
gift of composing an .. cti~n i he has a.lso the art of disguislPg difficul
\ies and causmg, spectators ,to accept improbabilities. Hi. Wit is un
questionable, and so'profuse, that he confers it On all his characters;, 
it Is 'eminently Parisian also, which accounts at the same time for its 
want of vapety; hiS lyre has but 'One cord. Of all the passillns that 
;gltate the )Vorld, he ean only pamt one, and this one only iu special 
conditions. H. cannot depict young 'girls, honest men, or aged jndl"; 
~iduals; s~eh as he has giyen are but manikins; he portr.ay~ only 
~he woman or thirty years, she who has' ,Buffered by men, or caused 
IlII!D to suffer; the courtesan and her surroundings are all that be cad 
give with fidelity; ~e best female portrait he has made, is that, of the 
Pnnces8t a.orge. In adclition to being an artiste, Dum ... has the 
weakness to claim to be & mol'tlUst. HIS earliest theory was that of 
pardoning f&llen woman,' as in the D(ff1l8 au", (Jaf1l8lias; this ho haa 
long sin'l.ll relinquished; instead of ,bemg tho judge, he now is the 
executioner of the DMlli-mO'll4.; he shows the hideous creature Ilf the 
Apoc~ypse in all her horror. .. The p~rverse woman has no ~ight to 
exist, and it is the duty of man to crush her; the harem is the best 
place to confin~ lier; man is the instrument Of God; woman is the 
in;trnment of man. The Ideas, of Dumas are not cO~-"lI"u-place, 
b~t nl,lcouth i this is the consequence of hiS not being ed'u'llted; 
he has read but little, lind he belongs to that class of people wbo dis. 
cover America every three mo'nths; he likes social questions, but has 
never studied a treatISe on polItical economy, and considers graphology, 
.hiroman.y, and spiritism, as real scien ••• , as chemistry and physIcs, 
be clatoos to be a. professor though h. has never been a student. 
Dumas was thrown all,young on tho world, and had to make his way 
tn all worlds i he kno;ws 'notbing of the tlltnes of middle-elass hfe, 
and the salons of the aristocracy hnve boen closed temples for hllilo 
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One redeeming q\'a1ity Dumas possesses and preaches-the love ~f work 
and the hatred of idle pleasure.; it was the1Jholc. made' by Hercules 
also. Had D.m. ... relloived an education "nd II directIOn commensurate 
with hls -natural gUts, he would have produced ;'orQ that posterity 
woold not willingly let die. - -

1t31y like France, is devoting mneh attention to literature, a~ one or , 
tho most efficacious meallB for making good politic. iii the largest sense 
of the word. But Italians trust to Reviews as th~ vehicles of litera" 
tnre, while the French rely on the daily press. There is strictly speak
ing but one review in France, and it is humorously said, to have fewer 
readers than sub,scribers; the Fre~ch profer to have their liter-' 
nture, ns weU as their soience, and philosophy served up in a newspaper 
form, and hence, why the journuls have the most eminont men in the 
country for contributors. In publIshing the Rev;'t" Europea in Pilris; 
In French, simnltaneously with the Italian editors at Florence, the 
condu~tors have made a mistake in coilnting upon French snpport. ' 
The Re1Ji8tiJ i. largely devoted to the 8Cientifi~ study of mcts, anot the 
establisbin~ of experience in the place of imagination; to encouraging 
the science of things Bnd not of words, and recognising reason as 
the sole authority. 

A. new edition of the "Works La Bruyere" has appeared,' by 
M. Chassang. There is nothing frOllh to be said respecting La Bruyere 
as Do writer; he cOOlp08ed only one book, that he was occupied dnl-ing 
his whole life revising and retonching, so that nnallx,it acquired lIuch 

- perfectIOn as to hecoOl: one of the c'oejHrtIJUVN, the m~.t original and 
polished in the French language, .As a moralist and B plulosopher he 
is open to discnssion; he was 'Christian as ne was the adulator oJ 
monarchy; he knew when to practtse his devotions and to D)ake' h,s 
gonuflections-he obeyed the usage. Boilean said, La Brueyere was 
a very hon""" man, and would not hilve been wanting in anything, had 
nature only mad. him as ammble as he hl~selr wished to be. DespIte 
the most nlinute investiglltions we know very bttl. that. is reliable 
respecting hiS private life; his positIOn or tutor, or "domestic" as the . 
Prince. described hIm, in the }louse of the Con~e, was not calculated 
to give him an exalted 0l'inigu of tile grent; the father of his pupil 
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'fIlS l\ fool, if not worS1!, so th .. preoeptor was but too j\\Stified iu writ
ing; "how uumy men there are whose nrune only is of value; seen very 
Ilear, they are less than nothing-they -impose by Watno ... " La Bruyere 
possessed ab~lity rather than vigor :'and .our~ge; lnit after stre"gtb, 

, and'perhaps sometlme. before it, a.bility -is the qneen of th"e world. 
M. Ch ... ang gives nfteen new letters from _La Bruyere to the Prince 
de Cende, but they oonWn no deciSIve faot, nothing which lays bear 
the man, - and penntt. us to discover those canses that plodnced his 
manner of. seeing and judging hnml\Ility. As a"'l>ritic then, La Bruyere 
only can b. estimated. The two vohunes are beautifully printed and 
the notes mstructive. ' 

I/on ;rose del Pel'oja of Madrid has pnblished au interesting ~olnm~, 
and in eltcelient and ellSY Spllllish, on the result of .. tour beyond the 
Rhin., to study the intellectual movement III Gel"lD8Dy. All the recent 
phas •• of Gennan thought are scrupulously examined. The chapter 
on Henri HeIne is enricbed by severaJ. hitherto ullpublished letters 
from that cynical SOD of Fatherland and pensioner of Lonis Phil! ppe. 

, The work i .. written to meet the new ordeto of things in. Spain i it ,IS 

_ very rsl!abl~ and ean b. thns v.ry' profitable. In the collection. Riv .... 
deneyra, and forming . volume 65, Don Adolfo d. Castro recalls the 
tItles of. Seain to count in the history of European Philosopby ; 'in 
tracing tbem to Seneca, he perhaps goes" !i1.tle too far, bnt some allow
ance mnsi be made for oastilian pride: Howev"", Spain can feel. proud 
or B.ym ..... nt.lle, Viv6s, Valdee and Hu~e. .. .A.r ... ,spaon"' i • 
.. read"bl~ and' amusing scamper by M. Meylan, being a seri •• of 
dally sketch •• of men, manners and scenery. In Andalosis the plains 

tire as f.rtn. as they are gay; acoording to the local muse, the eOll,. 00 

fieb, that if you tiokle it with .. ' rake it will relpood by a harvest. 
, Sydney Smith most have remembered this Spanish gasconade when be 

obser_ved of the soil of Australia, that if, ono tickled it with a straw, It 
lnnghOd .. harvest. 

M. d. Samt Amond, in his Femmn de .our dela Lou;' XV.," enablei 
uS to obtllln a clo~.r insight into the life, IIDd to better comprehend 

- the mon'!l'Ch who was the incarnation of despotio power, and illvested 
with abs()\ute ,!utliol'ity Crom his cradle., The book commence. with the 
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year 1715, and terminates with the death, in 1768, of Marie Leckzinska 
-the last qneen who had fintshed her days on fue throne of France 
During the first years or'his r.i~, the pions pnpil of Oardinal 01"': 
Fleury was .. model of demes6i<t,"virtue and copjugal fidelity', then 
suc.o.d04 the domination 'of the favorites; the three N.sles-siaten>, 
b •• ame in tnrn the mistresses of the king; later succeeded Madame de 
Pompadonr, and then that last .hame of .U, I" Du Barry-" the portresa 
of tbe Revolution.~' The volume though dealing-~ith scandals,'is not 
B book of scand"l; tb'N>uthor respects himself and his re.ders. . The. 
only questionable parts of the book are the religious tendencies of the' 
writer. Lonis XV. was a Sardauapalus who consumed himself, but who 
baa not tbe misfortune to finish ill. tbe apotheosis' of a grand catas
trophe. M. Klacsko, ex-member of the AIl.trian Parliament, has 
published his contnbutions to a French serial.-" The two ChancelIors," 
in one Tolomo. These remarkable papers treat of Princes Bismarok 
and Gortebakolf. The author does not illustrate Lucian's theory, thAt 
1m historian ought to be withont oountry, without altar, In the asto
nishing fortune of Bls~arck, the strongest and most happy event for 
him, ho. been the constant fidelity of Prince Gortchakofl', and. it is the 
common hatred of Aus'ria, which has made them anch fast friends. The 

""14 .... says it is difficult to decide' whether France 1>r Russia has lost 
the most by tho Slloce.s of Prassi... It was the inf\lleDC8 of the C ... ar 
that prevented Austria and Denmark from aiding France in 1870, bot 
Booner or later Germaoy'and Rossii' are destined to e"llJlge:iII. a mortd 
combat for the supremacy of Europe. ~ 

Two esf. BoveIs--.Me'lim, by Mme Siefert" writteA in an excellent 
tone, full of generons life, and elegant delicacies of style, where mao.' 

1)ouusellod to make woman what h. wishes her to be, by edncation; Ls 
Farlu", -d' Aflge14 is an agreeable story, where a. poor yonng girl pre
fers tbe love of B provincial atterney's clerk, to that of a Parisum'poet. 
The moral is Dot new; the young Charlottes have been oYer and over 
again oautioned not listen to Werther., bllt t. marry the honest work
iDg Albert. Read.rs Will experience a solid pleasure iD perusing the 
.. Cal...... de SdlRl<-&uw,» which are the dail.r notes and epigrams, 
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recorded by that eminent and ever youthful critio, on men and pa.Bin~ 
event!!; the wit and maxims are either-his own or whab he has heard

in either case excellent. 

INDIAN ~AMINE Q' 1874. 

DELIGHTFUL Ind whose fertile soil, 

Soarce of gain for all strangers' toil I 
\ Whose umds abound with wholesome food, 
"Forests full with rich Sandal-wood; . 

Craggy rooks .bore of healthy air, 
Dieplay ahove a glitber fair ;-
Streams wase a contin'a1l1ow, 

Of liquid gold with yellow glow ;
Sweet is the charm in open plain, 

Thrice a..yOlU" to view the grow'ng grain, 
Fruits of so~ in ~ery part, 

.' Mingled view of !l8tare and arb;
To suit the sessons whole year rOlmd, 

Hang fruits on trees over the ground; 
, Of'w.ri'us type and colour fair, 

PleaSant aspect ~th no despair; -' 
Fabled apples tare Ibm's boast, 

. Are but trill .. in Ind'an ooast i
No want '\VaS dreamt for future sbore, 
All fertiI'a. in time more and more; 

Sybnndsnt grew all the best, 
That the nations of the West, 
Al] who aim'd to he rich and great, 
Ne'er failed its wealth bo covet; 
By plnnder, loan or earn or gain, 
:aeaped their wealth with toil and pain 
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BetOok'to flight their native way, ' 
Eaeh at home grand'ur to display; 
Ennch'd they ran their native shore ; 
Ungrateful them Great India bore; 
When wheel pf fortune took beW. courso, 

"England for commerce had recourse, 
It msely choat this golden land,' 
Serv'd ita pUlpOSO with able hand; 
Possess'd tho soil, remov'd the curse, 
Imp"ov'd ita sons, as well its purse j
Both nations in harm'ny past, , 
Long and wide in bliss, till .. t last 
The great blast of locust-Ilk. sw~ 
Poured from North to cre .. te a harm : 
Land near and nigh as Otto's throne, 
Shown thus deva.statioI/o prone:. 
It prov'd the fact as thought by all, 
India's harvest it gnvo a !mll j
Unknown its store past Cashmere tract, 
Full their supply found out .. fact j"":' 

In little time vanish'cJ the corn, 
Cry of want heard every morn;
F1'Ilgments of distress here and there, 
For~fd har~oD.tus whole ev'ry "'here ;
The grim panio with dreadful paoe, 
Wa!k'd o'er the land livm pla.c:e to place ; 
W,th long legged st<>ps pushing down 
The victims of the surround'ng town j_ 

It. mighby graBp with'torments full, 
GIj.VO life to life a heavy pull j_ 

Shrunken mis'rabl. show'd their looke, 
Sueh hops wo never read in books j_ 

Tit" wetght of bone. they could not bsar, 
Emaciata full here and there :_ 
The IlWlp of lUo to flicker in, 

11 
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Seldom thought of, or relt within J-

Y"t smmnble sna.rl and scratch pice thrown, 
WIth reviv'ng hope to buy their com; 
To sa.ve their Jive~ to work for gain, 
Each fleed hie wife and Child again i 

,While suCh h~r seen hover'd here, 
It reach'd .. phllanthropic ear ; 
Brook-like swift .'rene from further North, 
Approach'd our North-Brook fall of mirth i 
With vigour of mind and belief, 
H. past to and fro for relief ; 
To ... ve the poor h. bent his, whol .. , , 
True in his heart 'ts no cajole '-
Ria'WI> tempI ... found a Temple more, 
Thus Tem.ple cub'd the people 'dora; 
Canals and brooks on ev'ry land, 
Alms and bounty pour e~'ry hand; 
"F&nline flies, Grea.t-Br"oke turns his course, 
Leaving Iud' .. in greM remorse. 

JOIBTY CHUllDBB SEllf. 

THE CALCU'ITA MUNICIPAL CONSOLIDATION ACT, 18 

THE Act IV of'x876 B. c. purports to give \0 Calcutta an elective. 
Municipality., Tlus concessIon pexsistendy deuWided for a long time 
by a certain section of the Calcutta community; nas come at last, but 
notto the fullest extent to which it was demanded. Nearly seven years 
ago, Mr. James Wtlson, the Editor of the [..diml Daily New. and a 
Member of the Municipal Corpomtion of Calcutta which has just been 
abollshed, in an elaborate' pamphlet broached a scheme for the muni· 
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pal self-goverrlment of the Town. Although that scheme 'in, the 
"bstract was not an unpracocal OI<le" yet the tune when It waS broached 
not being very proploous it produced no practical reslilt. The J usoces' 
corporation which the corporaoon of 1876 supersedes, was then ill 
its middle age. Causes wIDeh Iatt~ly made it detestable to the rate
payers had not then accumulated so thickly. A~uses had begun to 
crop out, but the people did not desp=_ There were yet hopes of re
form. Pqople never expected nor wished for a radical change, s~ch as 
has now taken place, and there were ample reasons to believe th~t It 
was possible to mlllntain the pnnciples of the constl'tution of the c~r-, 
poratIon, yet at the same tIme so to amend Its details as to prevent 
aU posSlbihnes of abuse. ' Hence Mr. Wilson's scheme which contem
plated a radical change flllied to create much nnpression. But abuses 
latterly thickened and the cry arose for a new constitution. In an 
evil hour Sir Stuart Hogg proposed II scheme for the consolidation of 
the muniCIpal law of Calcutta. The people takmg advantage of the 
opportunity pressed hard the.. demand and. the Government of 
Sir Richard Temple YIelding to that cry granted the concess;on put 
chanly, It IS not the object of the following pages to diSCUSS upon 
the prmClples of the mUlUcipal self-government whIch has now 
been accorded to the people. Talung all C1tcumstances into cpnsider. 
atlon the new constitution mayor may not be supenor to 'the 
old. But the concessIOn has been gran,ted and a law passed purport
ing to substitute an elective mUnicipalIty for the To:wn of Calcu,tta In 

the place of the JustiCes' corporation. Apart from any conSideration 
of the main pnnciples, upon which it has been founded, the law i~ de
fective In the extreme. rhe details apppe"': to have been settled in a 
very perfunctory ~ner and the phraseology in some plac7' are obscure 
beyond all powers of comprehension. .To point ollt sollle of these 
defects is the object of the present paper. 

The Calcutta lIiuniCll}a,)ity henceforward to be termed u the Corpo
ration for the To,Yn of Calcutta· is,.to be composed of seventy·two 
members, forty-elght to be elected by ti,e rate-payers and tax

payers after the manner prescnoed in tile Act and twenty-four to be 
nppolUted by the local Government CertII1n qualIfications have been 
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prescribed ,for the elecllve members, but none in respect to those who 
are to be '!ppomted bll Government, except as in the case Qf elective 
",embers that they shall be male persons above the age of ~wenty-one 
years and residents wlthm the Town or the Suburbs. It IS certamly 
very necessary that there should be some restrictions upon the 
choice of the electors, and that GQvern~ent should appoint a certa.!n 
nilmber of members upon some eqUItable prinCIples of proportion, 
but the choice of the latter has in effect been left entirely unfettered. 
It IS not likely that tIus Ireedom of choice would ever come to be 
abused, but It grves an advantage to Government which has been with· 
held from the rate-payers. It might be urged that that advanta'ge on 
the Side of the Goyeroment IS counterbalanced by the advantage of 
number which has been conceded to the latter, but that consideration 
does not weigh much when it IS remembered that Government is not 
entitled to send more representatives than it has been.· enlpowered to 
send, .and strictly spealong .not even qUite so many. If the Govern
ment were rated accordmg to the qualificatiOns of the general body 
of ~oters, the nwnber of representallves which it would be 
.entitled to send, would be conSIderably less and hardly exceed 
unit. ,An mdlyidual rate-payer whatever mIght be the value' Gf 
h,s property above the minimum which entaIls the P!'yment 
of "-'! annual rate of rup~es twenty-five, in anyone ward, • is not 

• entitled to give more ~otes than the number of commissioners assigned 
to tb.e ward in respect to which lie, chooses to vote, and the largest num
bet of commissioners assigned to anyone ward IS three. Taking thiS fact 
into conSIderation and assuming the Government as holdmg properties In, 

SIX wards 'only, it would, appear to hav~ Jhe benefit of four Com-
, missioners 'for each of the SIX WljIds independent oj tlte CO!'lmissioners 

to be elected by the rate-pa1ers. If it be urged that Government does 
not -base its clalIDS UpOI/ its property qualification lIke the rest of the 
rate and tlIX-payers, but upon other consideratIons, the DUmber twenty
four and that number m addition to the power granted to it of 
appointing the Chair.yan, would appear to be !'lore than sufficiel'lt for all 

legttJmate. ~oses. The assumed disadvantage therefore of number 
is cOllUterbalanced by tho;se adVi'l/tages, and the advantage of the free-
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dom of the cho\~e of representauves irrespecuve of the qualIfications 
which are prescnbed in the case of the ratell and tax-payers, would 
appear to be one too many The evil of thiS restriction of chOlce 
imposed upon the rale-payers is that the field for their selection be_ 
comes hmlted. Property and mte11ectual qualificauons are not always 
combined in one and the same indlVlllual, and' where the both are nQt 
,;., combuiec\, the people would have to elect 'for their representauve.a 
person whom otherWISe they would' perhaps have least thought of, and 
the meVltable result would be that dummies on the part of the' people 
would be set against the intellectually-gUte'd representauves of the Go
vernment, an,d the influence of the OIpkawa8teB would prevail, 

Seomon 8 of the Act prescribes quahfi6ations for voters. Any 
male resident wiuhin the Town or the Suburbs who is above the age 
of twenty-one years, and who h ... paad on his own behalf and not 
otherwise any <)f the rates mentioned in Chal'ter IV, or taltes men. 
tioned in, Parts I and II of Chapter III or any 6f the s~id rates and 
taxes to the aggl'egate amount of I'jlp,ees twenty-five in a ye"!,, shall 
be entitled to vote either in the ward in w hieh he resides, or in that In 

which hi. place of business is situated. Th.· extent of the 
apphcation of this Seotion is not clear enough, or if it he taken to 
me..n' what its words import, a large number of deJa.to rate
payers, who are, otberwise fully qualified aecording to the t6rms 
of the Act would be debaITed from the privilege of giVlUg votes or 
ot presenting themselves aa oandidate. fo\' eleenon ... the case may be. 
It is a known fact that a large number of holdings in the Town of 
Caloutta stand registered in other name_an of'tilose who 'pay the 
rates in respect thereof~mes of persons long .inoedeed,~whilstth. 
ownership 'of tl;e present proprietors is not disputed, Whateve,' 
might be the cause, it is .. common practice with the proprietors of 
house. to 'continue to pax, rates, though in their own behalf, yet in tho 
namos of the bl'igu,al pt.r,,,!etore from whom their title to the pro
perties descenu. Seldom it is tb, ~ change of proprietorslups is ,'egis
tered in the books of the Municipality or in those of the Collectorate. 
Sometun •• properties stand regIStered in the names of women and 
pass on from hond. to hand. the '''gistcred nlUll;,s continuing the same_ , 
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!n most ....... the registered proprieOOl'Il 'are no where or being fetna1es 
haTe no ltJous 8tcmdi, wbilst in the terms of the Act the proprietors 
dejhcto ...... ba.rred from the pri~.ge of proprietorship. Then again 
iil some cases the law 8B it stands mighll be interpreted to favor t~ 
cl&im.s of the'l'egistered proprietors who hlLve no interest whatever in 
the properties in l'6'Ipeet of which they claim, except that the properties 
stand in their names, to the prejudice o~ the cIaillllJ <If the defacto owners. 
i'hls uncert&inty ILS to the inte!lti.on of the la ... 'Would lead to much 

'. eonfnaiOD. The tate-payers would not know eXlLCtly wh&t their position 
wopld be, end the executives, to tlLke " charitable view of the case, 
would meet yith, much dlfficulty in suecessfully setting the schemes 
agoillg. The sanie remarks apply to Section 11 which preecribe qualIfica· 
tions for the candidates for election. 

Section 9 dccleres the title of the TOters who poseesa qualifying 
I properties in more than oue ward. A voter having his qualifyiDg 
property p:mIy ill 'one ward and partly in another, is at liberty to 
choose one ~ or the other for the pmpose of giving votes. But 
the law does not seem to des! fairly with those per80Jl11 who possess 
properties'ilI more than the ward, and in respect of each of the property 
the rates, &c.; which they pay exceed the minimum. It is fair that" 
person shonId not-i>e allowed to give more votes in 'anyone ward than 
the nnmber ~f CoJDllli$sioners assigned t.; thall ward whatever might 
he the value of his pl'Operty in that ward. It is nothing hut fair also 
that if ha possesses qualifying properties in more than 'one ward, he 
should he entitled to vote in all the waJ;ds in which he posse_ the 
properties. But it is nned to restriet to him the primage of voting 
in more than one Ward in respect only to the properties paying rates 
under' Chapter 'iv. and to refuse'it to him in respec$ to those for 
which he pay taxes Under Parts I and n of Chapter III., A person 
po_a Isnd or masonry building ill five wards and ,ha is the,e
fore entitled to vote in all the 1i~ 'wards. In' the sixth and 
eeventh wards he ha.s his plllOOft of hsine... If ha chooaea to vote 
in the wards in whicY> he owns I.md. .and mason.,. buildings, he is 
debarred from voting in the wards in which his pi ..... of business 
are 'situated. 'Ibe reason o! this restriction is not apparent. If it is 
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I • 
intended to linrl~ the number Of votes 'l'hich an inchvidual Toter might" 
give, that purpose i. not served by the rel!triction imposed.. The. 
maximum number of votes which an individual might, give, 
has not been fixed. There are forty"";ght elective members m tba ' 
corporation in all the eighteen ward. into wluch the Town is divlded. 
There is nothing in the l .. w as it now stands to prevent a person'_ 
from giving forty-eight "otes in all the eighteen wards,. if he is for-: 
tunate eIlough to po ...... a house or two in ~ of -the "Warn.. But' it 
is an anomaly, that possessing landed properties in tive of the wards
and having pI..... of business in two others, he should not be allow~d· 
to 'vote in all the .even wards, simply be"",uso as ... rate-payer he 
chaos.. to vote in more than one ward. It is not only an anomaly 
but ... gt'!ISB inconllistency, which does litter discredit to any ,boefy .of' 
legislato,... The inconsistency is apparent on the Vf5rY' faee oC'i;he 
Lchome. A person. is e'l1L!.lIy entitled to vote whether the ~ounl<' 
p.yable by him to the commissione~ is made up wholly, of ratee 
payable under Ohapter IV. or of taxes under parts I and LI at Ohapter 
III or of the aggregate both. If he owns no landed property in 
Calcutta and therefore not liable to the payment ~f rates under Ohapter 
IV., there is nothing to prevent his appearing as a voter if he keeps a 
place of business in the t,own and pays taxes under Chapter III. If 
he keeps more than one place ~f business and in more th"': one ward. 
would he be denied the privilege of voting in more than one ward 1 
If S", the phraseology of the law loose enough. If not, the restri .. 
tion put upon his privilege at ·voting in respect of his landed property 
in several words and of his business-places in SIIveral others is. un
Mcountable. 

SectIOns 10 and 12 provide law ror the joint .tock ~ompanies and 
jOint undivided famih •• bemg represented in the Oorporation. The 
former of th .. e Sections pr .. crib. that any Oompany registered under 
the" Indum Oompamea Act, 1866," which h .. paid any of the prescribed 
rat •• or Iax.s up to the presctlbed amount and on the prescribed date 
shall be entitled to one vote in the ward in which the place of busiuess 
of the said Company is situated,.and such vote shaJl be given by the 
Secretar, of the· Compauy or aome other person duly authorized ill 

B 
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that behalf, and Section 12 p~vide. that members of " joint-family 
"r firm paying the aggregate of the prescrIbed rate. and tllxes to nn 
lldIlollnt not less than Rupee. hnndred a year, anyone member of such 
family or firm shall b. eligible as a candidate for election. Here we 
have the quahflcations prescribed for joint stock companies lind joint 
undivided families baing ~epre.ented in t.he corporation, th. former a. 
voters and Commissionera, and the latter a8 Oommi""ioners OJ)ly. Tbe 
specific mention of the Joint Steck Oompanies alf voters and the omis
sion of all mention of the latter a8 such favor the supposition th.t 

- the omIssion is deliberate. If no mention whatever had been made 
of the joint steck companies, tb. eligil>ility of such companies as also 
that of the joint famme. would have been inferred, lind Sectio~ 8 of the 
Act held applloable to them. lint as it is that inferen.e is a\osolutely 
impossible and tho supposition gains strength fro!" the fact of the 
qualifications 01 the latter for oommissionersbip having been specifically 
laid down. eQI tau:'iy the •• heme for tbe elective mnnicipality such as 
has been conceded to the residents of Calcutta could not bave contemplat
ed the exclusion of tbe joint-families e"Pe.ially when members oC sneh 
famili.,. have been deen:ed qualified to be Commissioners. The omission 
Bppurently han ovemight, but it is an oversight that lead. to a senoas 
injustice. The joint-family system happens to be one of the principal 
features of the Hindu society. Isolated living is an isolated instance, 
and if snch families, because of the system, are uclnded from the privi
lege of voting fill' the election of Commissioners, th",...£ourthe of tho .-tot
paye .. of Calcutta would be debarred from that prIvilege. Then agam 
the property quahfioatiou of a jllint firm as also of B joint family has 
h<>en laid down at l')lP"s one hnn.hed whilst an individuaJ rate-payer on 
the payment pi fifty rupees ill considersd eligible to be a Comnussiober. 
The l'Rtionale of this distinction in respect to joint-families is not appa
rent, mOl'll espeoiaJJy when not mQI'll than anyone member out of eVf!rj 
such family '" to have the privilege of preoenting himself as a cand,
date for election., 

Section 23 refers to thel'"""0nal qualifications of the membere, and it 
.Iso lays, down that a person who isabsent from Calcutta Cor aU montl", 
consecutiv",ly shall not he quahiied to be a Commission.... It is certainly 
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'Very propel" that a person absent for six months should """rifice his 
right to be a "ColDJIllIISioner, but what .. bout those who being 'llllllified 
to vote remain absent for any length of time, or in other words, nothing 
bllS been. 8Illd in respect to the absent pl'oprietors or those at least who 
rem..m aba.at from the town during an ejection. , 

These are some 01 the defects which strike a hurried reader of the Act. 
Nor does any careful study of it rectify the impressions thus formed. It 
needs be mentioned that the derects pointed above oC()ur mostly in the 
second Chapter. of the Act. Other Chapters yet remain to be gone 
through, but from the specimen of the second Chapter, they do' not 
promIse .to hi more free from sinular defects. 

A DEFENCE Or TnE BENGAq MIDDLE 
CLASSES. 

(ColllmunicatedJ 

IN these day. ·"f hymning the glory and heauty of the 
arjstooraey, the task of awarding due mead of praise to the mIddle 
c1~ •• es do.. not sit lightly on anyone; and I should have shrunk 
from It, for fear of ofF.nding • ears polite,' had I mors minded praise Or 
blame, than tl!e .... r.d call of dney. B.ing thllS ... tuat.d, I raise my 
... oi08, whIch may be hrunble but not the I ... potent for that, in behalf 
of the most importaut member of tbe social organism; and shall not 
fail to give battle to any that may take the opposite SIde, and light for 
tbe kingdom of darknes.. Such an e%position ought to have beeu 
8 superfluity; but the Evil One is contiouously scattering dust on our 
"yes and thus preventing lIS from seeing many palpable things. 

Th. mt<ldl~ clas.es are the most lmport:.nt seotion of every commu
nity. They are th. most int.lligent and educated Intellect like the 
body impro ..... bye:rercise. And the poor need must work as they bave 
to earn tbeir daily bread by tb. sweat Qf their brow. .A. motive is thus 
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'brought to tear on tbem the .1'e'sult which is irresIstIble,' which IS /I 

primal necessity of our ' nature. ~l'ake then, tl:e oft-recurl'ing emer
-gencies- the attendant hope and fear, the Attitude of the mincl, on such 
occasions being on the alert and trying to find out means to get over 
the impedIments which obstruct' their course. Then aga''', the 
iIlead that esists of,. middle-class man'. receiving an education 
to enable htm to assert hi. right., A rIch man ha. -a tbing whi"h 
dispenses with intellectual 'labor-rich •• ; find beinlt thu.. circum
Btanced, be &vOlds !is much straining of the intellect as he possibly 
oan; ami thus grows up .. puppet pulled to and fro by leading string •• 
The management of the .state or the capItal i. placed on- the shoulders 
of middle-class peopl;~ and he has on1,(to examine theu doings, The 

'superficial varnish of intelligence displayed by tho aristooracy is the 
outcome of the very many means at their command of doing substaa-

, tial good to their intelligence; and th.. 8uperficial varnish trick. them 
out 88 sensible <>reatures, while there is nothing but 'rank corrupti",!, 
within, If an accurate statistics were taken of th~' number of the 
really intelligent among them, how many would be lDcluded In 
the oat.gory P Again the middle classes are happily bsyond the 
reach of many a non01J8 inBneD.. which acts upon the rich, 
Most of those by whom rich people are 'surrounded, ar.,. 

'Batterers, 'who contribute in no small degree to obscnre'their minds, re
presenting them 88 they do, as the heir. of creation, and everything 
els1! as made for them. Thus wealth i. looked upon as the chief 
blessing or life, and virtue as subordinate to it i ioBated with this 
idea, the rich man thinks patriotism, courage, benevolence, &0" 
aa below 'wealth. WheD we conoide. the good m .. ny temptations 
ilttendant on wealth and frllm' Which the man placed between 1>he 
two extremes is exempt, the bal.tree -vn the side of tbe latter gains in 
weight. :Regardmg education, it is found that the rich are badly oft: 
Consulli the history of whatever country you like, you will fi .. d that 
edoc"tion is higher and wider amoDg the middle clas.es than among 
the aristocracy. To' wbat cl.... did Sbakespere and MutOD-two of 
the- master spirits th"t graced this planet of oors-beloDg? And 
K"lidAs 1ID<l Jayadeva-what were they? Tb6B. Newton &lid Laplace, 
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Hegel and Kan~, Luther and M.ian,ctboll and Erasmull and uur own 
eh •• tanya, Spino.a alld David HUme, Loci .. , and Hobbes"Ad.m Smith 
and Ricardo .nd Bentbam and Jame. MiUand Jabu Stuart Mill and 
4uguste Comto? Take, agalD, the, livlDg savants-Max·Muller and 
Whitney.and Wedgewood, Huley and Carpenter and Mlvart, Ty~dal 
and 'Balfour stewart, Professor Bam and Reverend Mart,"ea,? 

. Herbert Spencer and Gladstone. As extreme instan,ces in POlDt. the 
",ames of Burns and the Ettrick Sht-pherd, Otway and Collins and Savage 
"nd the ant"lue blind harper, Homer, need to be alluded to. Indeed, 
wIth the except.ons of I,ords Bacon and Byron and several others, it 
may be, it would b. dIfficult to find many distinguish'!1.n~mes in 
htorature and sc.ence, belonglDg to the ari.tocrltby. , 

Respecting character, the mld<lle cl •• ,e. are in advance o£ ~he 
aristocracy when pO,.sessed of sufficient me.ns of enJoyment, the huma~ 
mind naturally turns to selfish pl_sau.·ca, if its moral ed~cation has not 
heen of a substantial nature. ;Now, sympathy •• one of the elemehts, 
and the most sacred element, of the moral sense •. The pOSItion of the 
flch places them far from the slgh~ ~f the dark ~ide of no.ture, and sa a 
coosequence their sympatbetlc development is not complete. This 
being ao, their morals_nse being defecti.e.in the disinterested element, 
the elementa of prudenO<' and rear or. authority, belonging sa the latter 
most generally does, to obligatory acts of morality. and being 8S the 
former, 18, of circumscribed sphere. and of weak force, cannot do any
tbing in the way of Jeadin& men to good actJ.ons or actiona or optional 
morality. In th.s case the psychologie&lanalysi.l is .0 satisfactory, and 
the rest of the facts rests GO much on good ev.denc. as almost to d .. -
pen._ WIth verdict of history. But hi~tory ought to b. appealed to; 
aod I would perhaps have succeeded io makmg history ver.fy my pro. 
po.ition, had I had the requisite spa •• in respect of tJVs .ubject. 
. Conoerning oourage, perseverence,industry,and hardihood, precedence 
must "Iso be accorded to the middle classes. Those who are subject to 
tb. 'shogs and arrow. of outrageous fortune,' !Vh~ suffer alike from 
physical ""d mental uneasme.8, w,ho are often call.d on ~o meet e~er
gene ... and to f.de dangers, must from the very law of their oond,tion, 
acquire a good deal of courage. As to perseverence. indllStry and 
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hardihood, their position creating the neces.ity of constant and inten •• 
lobar, brings ab~ut the thorough development of these .t,rlingqualitlBB. 
Who ar,e tbe main pIllars of government, that is it who rule the bar and 
bhe bench, who try their b.st to ameliorate the social and political oon
d.tlOn of the" fellow-creatures P Look at tile, Legislature, or the Exe. 
outlve, and you will find tbat the middle classes 'are the real props. 
Having thus taken • general view of the position of the middle 
elass.s, I WI)! examine the state of the Bengali middle class men, 

-and try to hIt oll:' tbe imp'ortanee of th,s olass it. their economie 
politlon, , -

Let us'first take the intellect, ''Those who ar. aware of the in
tellectual cbarsci>eJ' of the middl. chs ... of the Bengali society, cannot 
hll\litate to g.ve them precedence before the native aristoeracy. The 

'mIddle clas. Bjngali ,. gifted witb no common share of intelligence. 
His clear notIOns oontrast strongly with the "btuse vi.ion of the 
Zettlllldar, Chaitany.. and Jayaden, MatiUf Sil and Ramgop'l 

'Gbosh, Harris\) Chandra Mukelji and G,ri.h Chandra Ghosh, Jagan
nath Tal ka-Panehans.n and BM..at Cbandra, Iswsr Chandra Gupta 
aDd Madhu Sudan Dutt, Dwardm Natb Mlttra and Onukul Chandra 
Mukelji "belonged to the ~ddle cl ... es. Kesbub Chandra Sen and 
lshwar" Chandra Vidyas'gar, the Honb'!e KlSto Da. Pal'and 
Annnda Mohan Bose, Bankim Chandl'" Chatterji-agreat luminary, 
Romesh Chunder Mltter and Ashutosh Mukelji, JUli Mohan Da. and 
Surendr\, Nath Banerjl.elong to the middle cl...... I ohallenge any 
body to point out as many intelligent men among tbe a.istocrae,. Here 
and there a solitary }Io .... of rare beauty and fragrance-like Ram 

C Mohall Roya-may be found, but most of the rest is .. dreaQ' waste of ssnd. 
Indeed, the rich classes of the Bengalis are conservatives to the back
bone; they capside. lilly ch~nge as bad, and would have the pr .. ent 
state of tbLDgs crystallized into ~ ,a<iamantine mass. All attempts at 
refon.. arelo'oked upon with a perfectly "nl eye; the wide .. marriage 
movement fare. no. better at thell' handa than protests against idolatry 
and castism, It is fonnd that most of tbose wbo. )!ave made 
allY real strides in the queotion of l'lIform, pertains to. the middle 
classe.. Hinduiam with i~. ninety-nine lDillions of gods and godd ... ea 
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its hierarchy 01 tyrannical Bnd fraudulent priests, and its mighty 
system of cast., hola. its own among the aristocracy. 

Ooncermng edUCl'tion, it is an undoubted fact that by far th. great,. 

est portion of these who are educated in tbe' WllIdom of the West, be-
10l1gs to the middle classes The saying is proverbial that a rich 

mau's son is doomed to . be ignorant. Our notion I>f education is 
thoroughly pecu~; we value education not because of ite powe~' 
of sea.rching purification, but beoause of the money to be acquired 

through its means. ThIS being thll_, the &listo~, who are not, 
actuated by the prevalent motive, are practically without any motiv .. ; 
and grow 'liP 'practically ignorant. Not to speak of the M ufussil 
Zemmdars, many of those who dwell in Calcutta, and who figure 

in levees and publio meetings, when siftod with due care, will be found 
to be full of 'sound and fury,' which, if it signifies anything, signi. 
Ii •• their utter worthlessness so far as education goes. 

Regarding worth of character, the Bengali middle 01 ...... are not &ll 

exception to the general rule. If they have an intellect to apprehend, 
tlley have aleo a heart to £eel, if nat intensely, at ~y rate With 

sufficient C01'\l.. I£ discontent With the doings of Government pre
vsils, it p"'v&ils among the middle cl........ The arbitrary tule of the • 
EngllBb decta them in a very particular way; reverin~ as they d:' 
the English sceptre, and feelmg, aa they must, that England iJr doing 
much good to the country, they do not teke to the despotic way in 
which thmg& are don,,":they olamour for ... voice-m political matters; 
;;"d are they, after all, 80 unreasonable' They in a like manner feel 
the great IIOCbll ills-the inequulities, the tyr&D.nies, and the pre
judIces that infest thOU" ~ existence; and the pretests of BUch men 
1\8 Vidynsagar and Keshlll> Chullder Sen are typical of this tendency. 
Tho love which the Britillh Indi&D. A,,,,,ociation reels for the mOBSe., has 
been ~rid.nced lIld,Ily a time, and notebly in its condnat in the afl"air of 
illegAl """"OS; willIe Bankim Ohandra and Ramesh Chandra have 
test1lied in an equally unequivocal _y to 1/,.,.,. love tor the sulfar-
ring million.. . • 

As .... pects oourage, pel'Severence, industry and hardihood, who will 

deny that the Bengali nuddle class"" aro superlor to the aristocracy' 
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What 111,,, been Iwhi""ed in regard to' religious reform or social ameli. 
la,ation,-What has been recovered Jrom the region of tyranny .. nd: 
darkness, in the presence of great dlllicuities, is due to thor noble exer· 
tiona of the middle cla..es. If €here is .. being who more faithfully 
persomfiell timidity, indolence, milk-!loppism-if I =y use 'the 

- term-"-than anob..r, it is the Beng!lli anstccl·"t. Of t>ride, he h ... 
~"ugh, and more than enough, but it is not Mtltonic pride, which cion

te~llll danger in the discharge at duty, but it is' the pride of wealth, 
pride which exults at the sight of misery and ruin, pride whi~h feeds. 
on the prostrate 'millions. 'It is quite' probable th .. t the contempt-

, with which the English cherish us, and which makes them shun our' 
"I'mpany 'when they pOBllibly can-is due tc the impression made on 
then!. by our aristocrats with their fiaunting .hogM, and fawning -
looks. 

Let me cast,,. glance at the economic position of the middle clas.e •• 
Were the Zemindars te bl> swept olf the face of the ea~th, the country 
'Would not be ,. jot poorer for that. What do they contribute tc the 
production of the natlOn .. l wealth 7 Simply flil. The higher functionerieo 
of Govern;"ent belong to the middle classes; tram the Deputy Magis
trate tc the pigmy hiram-all belong to tho middle class peJple. 
Lawyers, tradesmen, schoolmasters, &c., portatn tc the middle cla88 

'men. All who are at'1uainted with the elementary prinCiples of Poli
tical Eeonom:y 'must be aware that these contribnte ifldirectlg to the 
production of weo,lth; but for them produetion would be greatly 
nampered. But what is done by the Zemindsr, or the rich man f 'The 
former squeezes the ",ill with might and main, and the poor fellow 
being haJ~fed and tll-dressed, cannot ,produce what he under better 
circumstances might have pr08.uced. • Thus -the production of wealth 
is interfered with. Let us take the,""", of the capitalist. What do... 
h. do' H. lend.. money tc Government anet gets securities, If the 
Government employs the money productively, i. e., iJI. the productlon 
of wealth, lIUeh as Public Worl<s-the \ weal~h of the country is 
incr .... ed:, but if the SIlm be spent in carrying on war, in buyitrg gu.n~ 
powder and instruments of war the capita! is destroyed, 'virtually' 
to quote Mill 'thrown into the sea.: So far as the capitalid is con-
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Ruckto~heej who'i.. thf~ respect , remInds ORe ortb~ Lernean Hy&,·a de.,. 
broyed by H.rcoll •• , was a n>ou.t~l" who" died hard ',' Fr<lm e""h draper 
his bbod whlCh {ell to the earth, inDllmerable monsters Sp"Ullg .. , It w,ll 
be remembered that when Herc.ues rough with ,the Hydra,of Lerne .. 
be was forced to hrt the Hydra up bodily, and to strugl. it ;.. he held 
it of[ tbe gronne!. Whatever 'l'ay be the true interpretation of the 
myth, it w .. the oll'sprmg of the manly Gteek r,ace. Kali in her 
turn had to, re.urt to stratagem, Cor even ~be footstep oj' the gods <\0 
not appear to .et themselves ID smoothly paved way., and they liava 
dim.ullie. to coutend agamst whleb. oaU for the ~xe,ci.e of pobti. in. 
geuu,ty. , Kuli .prea~ out her tongue, and by receivjng on it the blood 
",weh str.amed from the 1V0lluds she inlhcted on Rllcktnbheej, she <lver. 
came he,· enQmy. The deep red colollr of her tonl!"Eljis due to the blood 
wbich stained It on thi. memorable ocoasion. It i. oonsidered tbat most 
0(' her sex ar. endow,.d, with well developed hu,,"llal organs. It js need. 
I ... to ente. on any oOD"de, .. tion ~r the subject, but Kah'. tongue 
w •• of Burp"sUlg dimenSIOns, ,t covertld the whole earth ~ Without 
going learnedly into the meanmg of tbis portion of the myth, it may. 
well h.ve been that Kali was one of thQs. ladies who succeed in making 
them •• I.e. b.".d, and that her voice reached to the en<ls of the world., _ 

RucktobheOJ was tough work, and Kali had some ddlic.uty in can. 
que""g hIm. She, howe.e~, was v,ctOriollS , but worked her feelings 
up in the etrort to such a dl1!adful pitoh, that after the monster WILB 8lam, 
and .11 approheulion ~n that .oor. was at an end, sbe continued to slash 
h.r .word about har to tbe ,mminent danger of the very gods whom 
.b. was .Ollt to a,d. A. thore seemed every p,ob&bility of the remedy 
in tbe .... proving to be worse than the disease, the gods again 
o"ed out for help, alld th.'s time against their del .. erar. Shiva, the 
.husband of Kah, alld hu.balld general of the Hindu ;iantheoD, was 
d.legsted to perform the not a1togetber pleassnt task of elld'eavoring 
to calm the lady's d .. turbed fe.lings. Sbiv. approhched WIth C.lltlOn i 
but the e10ited god d ••• was unmindful of pres.nca of him who is popu. 
larly adored as the clnef of all tbe god.. The narrative at this 
.t.lge i. not very ole... Ih however W,", not until Kali tiu.hed w,th 
VICtory. stood on the prostrate, but unwounded form of Sh,vs, thdC 
she fully recognIZed her situation. She expressed hel' surpno. in 
orthodox HIndu style, by puttmg her tongue out oC her mouth. Un. 
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fortUlltely wbile ebo ,ot .tood in tbis unpJ"rosque attitud~, 'her 
bistorical portratf; was palnted, anil so bas .ho beon h .. n~ed down to 
fame, Guido, a Christian painter, baa one. to depict an immQrtal 
""ture in 10 moment of viQtory,' W. all know what Hawthlll'ne has said 
j)f the great picture; bow he thinks that Guido shonld ha.ve dr&wn 
Michael ... be camo out of the terrible strugglo with Satan. marked 
And. scarred, and "ot as bo has' depicted him. with his wIDg pilIRles 
nnrumed, and s.rene peace ,beaming unclondedly on hi. ,outbful 
countenanCl> whi~h is radiant With the light of invincible bope. The 
Hindu genius strangely enough h ... passed over the spirituality of 
:Irali's contlict and the divine triumpb over evil on whlch alone Guido 
ih:.d hi. gaze, but which existed in K3li'. case not 1 ... than in 
Mich~el'.; and that which has attracted the Hindu mind leem. to 
have been the startled sense of sUiI"i.e Qnd bumiliation wbich sprung 
-up in the goddess when the tc.tasy of victory had left. her, 

There the histoty of Kali ends. Her work on earth done, .• be was 
re-absorbed into the divine nature, of wbicb .he w,," but one of mlluy 
manifestations. When the festival commemoratlDg ber stay among 
mortals drsws to a .1 •••• ber .. eU.known image is thrown into some 
• ...,red nver, and tbus i. she symbolically borne back to the place from 
'Which she Came, Surely we too blend at last with the great ocean of 
'being, in whose far surging waves. tbe ripple. of all the troubled 
timil stre.ms fall and .ink to re.t. 

NoTJI.-ooly the ourrent popular Ira<htl0tt of the Klli myth hall beell adopted 
iii the above paper, 

',CONCERNING NEBULAR LIGHT, . . 
A:a admitted dlfficnIty is experiencOd in detertnming !,he era .( 

"the b~nning," anel the enormOU8 interval while saparates it fr",n 
1'8 j and though I can scarcely hope tbnt the views I IUD about to 
advance Will bear severe criticism. the, may "till be worth some degree 
o( attention os being so far as I am aware, a novel method oC dealmg 
with c:ertain ascertaijled facts. I seek to employ 60me of the irresolvable 
~ubul .. as guidea to the approxima~ 118certaillment of ih .. tJmo when 
.according to the nebnlar theorr this earth became .. separate planet. 
:rhe physical historr of the earth l1li revealed m,the rooks of ,whiCh. it i. 
composed carries U8 back a vast way into the past, bot it doesAlot bring 
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u. io that terrible coDvulsion Wll;" our planet as, a Ihu-cely lrot ,lXIlW' WaS 
detached from itS parent .u'1,. ,Tl1at fac~' its"I(, can 01/.1, be infefr<:d 
flOm cosmicru • .,denee. . 
• Th. no;,u1111 consi.t ". is .... li known Dr the resolva!>l. aud tho 
ilTesolvable, or those which tho teloscope separates into unmense 
cln.ters of di.tinct .tars, and those which bame the highest powers 1)f . 
that instrument, BUd remain olonds of light &wimming in the pur. 
ether of :space. From the earliest ages th •• e d,stant' objects, have 
~ttract.d abt.ntion, and by one of tho.e hap py gue •••• of which the. 
Ins tory of .cietlc. fllrni.h .... th.r exampl.s, the aDcie)lt philosophers 
rogarded the nebular clouds as matter UI a ddflls.d· and chaotIC s~t.,. 

me". cosmioal self-l11minous vapour. Wh.n th. u8bullll were sub. 
jected to the telescope, it wa. di.cover.d that some, of them cer~ainly 

wore built up of distaut star-sysb.ms, the rays of light from which 
blended in their long journOJ' into' cloudl.ts of uncertain haze, which 
only the searching power of the teloscope oould resolve into radiant 
atoms. Oth.rs, how •• er, ev.n under the telescope I'emamed mere' 
hlmmons patch.s, but these too it was beli.ved would burst into cIaB' 
tors of.etars, wheueve. a glass of suffici.nt power was brought to be .. 
on th.m. Their' resolvab,lity, in a word, was only a qnestiou of time. 
Doubtless the increas.d powers would themselves bring into view sys
tems which were beyond their own defining rang., but with regard to 
these, too, their eventual disintegration. would be but aD incentive ,to 
sttll furth.r progr.ss. ' 

l'he powe .. s of the telescope have in modern times be.n immensely 
InCrejlBed. Lord Rosse's giant iustrument w ... ·con.tructed with specml 
,.f ... euce to the resolutloll oC n.bullll; and y.t some of the bost and 
longest known groups still hold o~t against the most formidabl. bat· 
teries of lenses and r.flectors that are brought to bear on them. 
'What the tele.cope failed to do in this respect, has been accomplished 
bY,the spectroscope, and the results are so marvellous and unexpect.d 
that they alone should make phy.icists cautious in· propollndlOg their 
theones, and in the rellauce they place on inrerences .j.rawn from ob
.e .. vl\tioDs mnde with 'only the instrumellts nOIf at their disposal 
Some of the nubnllll are not resulvable bec.use they .re not cillsters 
of .tors, as som. of the earlier Investigators with the t~lescop. sweep
Ingly ass.,·ted they mnst be, but are nctunll,. what stIll oW'lier pby.,-
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Cl.ts who had, no tele.copes to ,mislou.d them llappily-gu •••• d they 
"ere: SOme of tlul uresabahl_ n_bul .. ar~ slInplylllminollB matter 
froUl "hlOh it is su>'oolsed that still' systoms, aJe, and evOli the mmd. 
wh.ch contemplat~ them •• are "Ilk. evolved under the operation of 
llatural and immutable laws aetmg through along courSe of ~ge., 
, The way,in whICh the speelroscope has led to this great discovery 

may be best explam~d by giving !,he substance of wbat II 1'800nl wr.ter 
.says on the suhject. It w~. observed by Dr. Huggins that the luw!, 
noUI> portion of tho speciium of .. nebula. in the constellatiou Dr.co 
dunaisted only of t/u'ee bTlght I."". seen Of! "dtvk ground. Now if the 
nebula had been a cluster of stars givlllg ont Hght 11ke our Bun from" 
white hot nucleus .nv.loped in an atlUOsph.re, the absorptive power of 
the atmosphere would have co,w ... t.4 th. brig/ll 1m" into dark O'R8S. IIlld 
Ohe spectrum like that ."ur sun, or a single st .... wonld have been 000-

tmaons. Now brJgbt lines' on a dark ground 10 the spectrnm indicate 
-so far of course as mod~rn SCientists have b.en able to Mcertain by 
~es.arches conducted among known objects-tbat the light in which they 
lI1'e found proce.ds {roD;! .lements in a gaseous lIDd luminous condition. 
Sodium, magnesium iron. IUJIl ot'll.r metals in a state of incandesc.nt 
vapour project bright Imes on .. dark ground. Dr. Haggins did not 
confine his observations to one nQbnla, ami the conclusion bo dr ... 
£10m tho eitalllinatlOD. of ;;"veral of th.se lUtere~tmg objects was Ul11t 
they, 'Wor", in a gaseous. or vapoury eondltion, bec.,use they g .... tb" 
oharacteriStle bright-line spectrum. But Dr. Hoggins inv.stiga
tlO~ led to further r.sults. Th~ bright liue. in the spectrum of the 
nebula of Draco. sh'ew}hat .. t least hydrogen and nitrog~n are ,exi •• 
tent ther.~ a.nd, ClOIlstitute one proof more. if Sllcb. were need.d, that 
dIfference is DOt to b. inforr'l<l froUl distance, and that tbe nui.e ... j. 
one in all It. remotely .xlSung parts. Light as is well known requi, .. 
time for its transmission." Romer, a Damsh astronomer, who is ere-. 
dited WIth this d.scovery. is said to have madt ~t 011 a cOnB.deratioll 
·of certain irr.gnlariti •• iu the computed -tim"" of the eclipses of ,Jupi
t.f. satell.tes. Th. eclips .. were '8lway~ later than their com
puted times w4en Jupiter was furthest (rom the earth. and the error 
dlm1Shed as the planet approached us. Bacon in tbe 8"""nd book of the 
Nornm Organum says significantly" the tllght of 8 masket ban is too 

',;wlft to allow an impression of lis figure to be convryed to .the sight. 
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"TIus lo.st lnst~l1ce, and' others '0£ 0. like nature, hc.ve. sometlIDes ~ 
"excIted in UB a most marvellous doubt, no less than whether the 
" image of the sky and stars is pelcelved as at tbe actnal moment of 
" it. existence, or rabher a jittle after." """It· appeared so incredIble 
" to u. that the images or rad'I>tions of hea .. enly bodIes could suddenly 
"be conveyed .tlIrough such ,immense .po.ces to the sigM, and It 
" ••• med that t) •• y ought rather to be transmitted in a definite time.'" 
Bacon dwd about tw.nty years before Romer was born, The credit 
of the dISCOvery that jigl.t travels at an ascertainable rate mllst 
however, rest with Romer for Bo.con let it slip through his finger •. 

To retnrn, to the subject before us, and to connect the known laws 
governing the transmission of light WIth the observation .. t the preseut 
moment Qt the chaotio matter' of the irresolvable nebul... It i. ele.r 
th.t tbe nebuloo os we now see them do not reveal themselves to ns 
a. tltty B~e, bnt ... they ws". when the light-rays which are now 
renchmg ns left them, Whil~ th'o .. hght-TaYs have been on their jout
ney physioal changes of " startling nature may have taken plaee in the 
nebulous matter itself. It may not now be wh .. t it was when those 
rnys winged their flIght earthwards i indeed it may not be at all.'- Th. 
ulIrogen'and hydrogen which Huggins and his brother spectroscopists 
Be. in the nebula "Draco, were once undqniahly there, but it'does not 
fI.co88arily follow because they literally see thtm chere 8bll,!, that the 
two incandescent gas.s ar, stIli there in the cOJ?dition in 'wliich Hng
gl"s linds thom at the present IUOment. .If Ii star from whieh lIght 
tnkes One thousand'years to reach the earth, were suddenly and instan
taneQusly to cease to exist nOID, we sltould still for one thousand years 
see the stnr, and we could in that i'ltenal drawn perfectly legitimate 
and necurat. eonclnsiona regarding its natnre' Bnd apparent motions 
althongh it had I"ally .ensed to exist." Now the light from some of 
the more distent nebul.. has been speeding on its unweal'yin,g fllgbt 
to us for very much \nore thau a thousand years, In speaking of 
certain sta .. which bllV6 .. ther "suddenly appeared in the heavens, or 
Bllddenly increased in briglItness, Humboldt says, ;, th ••• events in tho 
" universe belong with reference to their histori.al re.IIty, to oth~r 
"per.ods of time than those in which the phenomena of Ilghi are orst 

• A pA~r on thll IhlbJec~ b1 Professor Lettch wluch well deserves ea.tdu.t: 
atudy, appeared some years AgO, aud WM enutled A Journey througb l'!<pace. 
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,"re,,~oJ.ed. fo the ~nhabitallts of the earth < tbey reach us like. th .. 
«yoic.s of tt. pn.t .... :.Tb. elder Herschel ,was' of opinion that lIght 
"required almost two lJlIlhons of years to pa •• to the earth from tho 
"r.motest IllminOIl<l v~pour ;eached. by his'i!lO root reflector. MIlcl1 
"therefore h •• 'vanished long before it ,. ;enaered v1S1ble-mnch that 
" we se. was once diff.r~ntly atranged from whit it now appears: Th. 

- .' " aspee! of the starry heavens pr.sent. u. WIth tb. spectacl. of that 
"whIch is only appareutly, simnlla\n.ous ...... Jt still remams mOre than 
"Rrob"ble, frolll the knoWledge we poss"'!. of the v.locitl of the 
" tl'a.nsmission of luminous "als, ttl'" (b. ligM or remoto heavonly 
.. bodlos 'presents ns ivit~ t'h~ most lIneiont ,p,oroeptible ev"lence of tho 
"exlstenc. of matter." (Cosmos Vo~. I., p. H4 BO~J)'4 edition.) 

It ,is ol1ly' po<sibl. to conject;'ll''' what has occurrea in the nebul" 
itself tn that tre'm6ud.,Uf ~ter,,» or two mIllion yeaTs; bnt during the 
same interval what b,att occured all 'artb 1 ;Geology teUs us Bomething 
about it, and tracking its cou~sel ba.GI,hd. 1t ItventnaIly ':Pauses to POlllt 
to a nebnlons beginumg, JI ..II1Lli.o';~lieit the .. drth was t'>1·ml~ ... and 
vnul. 'wa~ the onrth: tlVO m,Uwnl ~l y.8r~ 19o what tbe nebula re
,~~tl:i~llY; H!,mbofai' ;~s o.t tba &am); perfelt as reveaI:d by hg'lt
rays w!tich are. .only no~"t.~cb1l1g~~frow. it!'· Ar .. ,,:,e BUre that aliT 
&Ixtl·«>"" jll,ment" arB el,tm..enls, and that' furtblOr 1III&lys;' WIll not 
",rprve~;;'i»-:' ~;;i' them to ~ reducible~. ~~im.!'l"r· lo~. 1 We .d.a!!" 
:It;'~w'llt{ie,,ltffil ~wbether in th~ c~.rs. ot ~gee the' nebl11" of Ilrac<) 
hai.-!.e.~;cl~;iope~ inio7 .. ;ldi!~ ours. Can w., iu t\>~meantim., 
bi e,,,,.fully observing .( and 'carefnny preserving: ;n' record. ,of)' the 
appearal1ces,proseuted by llebnl..,Cus8,the light we have even' m our 
I\,ay, thoughJt Dl\\y com'l.!!:~ the..se.tlbng chaos' ~f inglobato,'worWs, 
as' a time-meas!lrer,' a creation"P8 staruiarp, lor the p •• t history oC 
QurowI1 earth? ~ t'f~1 . ~,_, '! ' ~ j'f ' 

0111 l1!storie. of .tb{'e'asmos '48 it is ar~ then ve:f(l1nade np o{<frao;: 
men!. ot anruem and Dot j!vett c9nlelllpor"neou8~ dat~tt historIos. We 
live in the light of p.ri~h~d worlds, and baa. our .heories of the UfI" 

, 'ferse and ito law~ iia~th4 ~~:,o~ \helong vnnI.~.~ and perhaPs even 
the non-exIstent. Viewed in tbi. aspcc! what aI1 illcongruons tblDg 
all is ~ar modern scienc'e 1 
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With thistles; thorns !Lnd poppies, in it, left, 
To intermingle in the pilfered soil 
One vast expanse of, he~bage, rtnk bereft 
Of all soft colo~ ~~_i~g sap, \~~ere toil 

Of husbandmants ill ~~paur, ~nd where 
There's Bcarce ,a Ii \7ing tendri~ hot torn Jow, 
Or ruby rose, or Ia'ughing lilY th~re, . 
~o~ stricken in its 19\7elie~qtbloom,.While grow. 

Around defiantly tke""pois6nous '(are" 
The wild inodorous briar4 ,,an<J. tall dank weed 
Out-breat,hing noxious vapQllfs to ~he air, 
Remainis ot what was erst. a hOwerY'n}ead, 

• ...... ., t~,,} 

,Thus tis with man, and t~r~>ugh the tide of time: 
It has been IilO.) The chitdleliis"'wldow'B wail 
Was early, M;,fd-i'n sh\k;~~u1t~yc1ime , 

• ~ .... r'· .1,'" -
" And?ft rp~e, ~n?e~ 'i~ tue pens~e"tal~ _. ~,. J.. \' . 

.of wo~, "al~'·d!.Y:~lil~ ha~ pa.~~ed away.~~~· 
I',' , (''''t-

It was thus witl thee, my ilister and frienli{,i 
M,try. Tha.t.tr~8.sured nan;e; the other day. . 
W.e'talked of friends who lived' of those who~e, ~nd 

Was e~rly death\ talk;d ?~,f~t:~'!Joys ;-, ", 
Planned distant pl~Ul"e!l, spoke of ~resent pains 
fif honol', :fame, ,the ~ean~ thRf jeal9usx employs, 
T,o bind the prosperous. w~t,):)~~utl!ed ciuiins, ' 

~ '" ' 

And how wit.h,peace andtWicie disp~n~ed good will, 
The venomed tongl\~ of mi\ic.e to unarm 
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Of terror-- hates sharp sting to steal, and still 
Walk 1!QnestIy and happily 

• 
Whe'n thy swee~irifr~ 

I rested far, away, not knowing it; but when 
I rea,d:the ~clellln sombre scroll, 1 wept 
Largebi~aini' ~~il"s of sorrow, while ~y pen 

, ' . 
'Fell from my t.r~mbling hand •. and bowed with grief' 
I felt deaths bitter edge. Sorrowing alone, 
And time shall bear my so~rowing soul relief 
Fond memory of thee sliaillive ::"""no stone 

Reared overthine ashes, graven with thy name 
And virtues, mote there be to guide the &ight 
Of my rememberance ; in my heart the flame 
O~ love upsent, sha\l.bur~J till in death!! night. 

My dream'is'brent, and my soul hath fled 
Througb. the dead medial space to hini who gave 

, .A,nd when to meet thee,' I am sereph fed 
While all thats'mortal of m~ waits the grave. 

Note.' Th"';' hoe. 'am dedicated by hor brother to Mrs. M. A. BateH, who 

d~ deeply regretted at-Meerut'in 187)1 With Mr •• Polehampton and .ome 
other ladJeEI, 'Mre. Batesl;1ad passed through those trying mOD~,in the Luck

nolO \;tanmoll durmg'the mutm:t,.ttenwng i.he sick and wOllDded. IlDtil tho 

Garrison "WI reheft:'! by ~I~ J.w..s ?!!.t~lillJ.. 
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THE IMPERIAL ASSEMBLAGE. 
WO'u< Lord Beaconsfield first annOllnced..tlte purpol't of the 'Royal 

Title. Bll!, in the Commons' House of P.,.liament, he had a fnll kn~\V
lodge of what opposition he would have to enc"'lUoor, but, at the same 
time, h. was s",tained by a thorough confidence in tho strength of hi. 
oWll1>al'ty. To say that Lord Beaconsfield was ignorant of,the fact 
th •• the title 'Em~ress: V,Ctoria would be unpopular in England is 
certamly to say what nobody call believe. To suppose that the Premier 
w •• r.olly influenced by ti,e moti"". h. announced in proposing the 
n.dultion to Victoria's Queenly Title, would be to saPllose sn absurd.ty. 
For if Russia h .. reaUy any intentions of a host 11. nature upon mdia, 

alle can bardly be hoped to be eh""ked from .... rllB€; those intentions 
Into practice, by the Quoen of E!I8Jand esIling he"self "Empress of 
InJ" .. " Yet it is fmpossible to suppose that the Premial', who must be 
flilly ali", to the lnte.""ts of his own party, or for that matter, to hiS 
own illtOl'est.s, would, without can"", oifund tlte feelings "nd prejudices . 
of n natiun, one of whose uUIlcaoliDtahle freaks ouly I'lnsed him to . 

power Pl.., his I'mt ha.l beon fully played ~qt. W. .,,~ nOf foi believ-
, .. , L. 

lng, however, that allY domestic qtral;l'ela!ll the Royal HOIl.ehold, of 
the natm"<l de.crlbed by the very ~~tlemanly l'pecials in EnglanCl of 

onr Anglo.Indian DfLilios, h~ve had .. ~ything to do) wlth Lorcl Be~col"'
field's Jat ... t t\'\lt,k, or onr Sovlll'eign'. clw.ngc of pl .... ure. There lIluat 
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be some causa, gl'ave or Jight, adeq'nate or apparently inadequate t? 
outsiders in general, for which, after the lapse of ages, the Sovereigll ·of 
England has thought it proper to accept Imperio.! honors. With that 
cause. however, w" have nothmg"to do, although we may sharea 
curlosity in common with most people, to. know the secret whatever it 
be. To UB of lndxa, the o.ppoeition set up In England against the 
assUlllptio~ of the ~itl. of "Empress" by tho Britlsh Queen, seems 
to.he only a questIon of sentiment. For the British Queen,. whether 
as,Queen, or Empress, of Indi .. alone, or of India and England, is 
likely to contmue a • .muoh a con~tutlofl .. l Sovereign as slle' ever ..... 
'Tht>re is not .. single Englishman who believes for a moment that his 
liberties are endangered, or who reels himself 10';'ere<l" in his own esteem, 
by heing compelled to own· .. Uegiance'to the' Empress' Victoria. And 
when further, tbe assu"ance hl\s been given tlmt tbe Queen will not 
nllnecessarlly obtrude her new title npon her English people, she or her 
Chief Adviser has m .. de ev~ry concession that could be desired by B 

sentimental portion of her subjects. 
We do not profess to have any sympathy therefore with those who, 

rightly nr wrongly, sneer at Mr. Disrseli himself for hi. own Ungrace
ful acc.ptance of a Peerage almost slmult"1!eously with the p .... ing 
of tha Royo.! TItles Bill He might. hue yielded to the sohClt..tions 
of fliends, or to the infillence of his expres.ed motive, or the Queen 
herself might h .... signified her pleasure to see 'mi. man who has made 
ller an Empress, himself also t,.ke a let-p into tbe Upper Hons. 80 as to 
be never ont of her sight, or .. t any rate never be dependent for it upon 
the good-WIll of her offended subj.cts who have the. power to push him 
t6 notoriety or condemn him \'> oh.cnrity. It might even be that he 
reaUy sought to Iud. hfmself wi~hin hIS aristocratIc title aft.r an ex. 
tremely unpopulllI' act, j~~ to "''''ape being generally pointed gt as 
;'the un-English statesman who bas mad. onr Qu.e" 1111 Empress." 
All this might or might not be; bot ". must .onfess on. mobility 
to jlldge of Lord Beaconsfield and his act by !lIe light of English 
sentiment. 

To us, Indians, tIle ~hang. in the Royal title is not thoroughly un
meaning. If,the'Queen by calling berself "Empress. of Indla"hold. 
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forth a pledge to I.er InlUan subjeots that' their iater<l'ts are ~ mnch 
her car. as those of any other secldGn of! her subjects, tbat cbange 
deserves to be welcomed by all Indians a1t1,.. Unfortnnately, Lord 
Be..consfield i. ton much of .. polit,Co'll tnc1<stsr to enoomage easy
going people to put sllch plain constructions upon anything lie does. 
Rightly "peakIng, tbe Queen con hardly, under aot -ckcumstnnees, 
.tyle herself tb. Empre .. of Ir.di·,..... indeed, all the OpposItion jom ... 
DaiS pointed out ralber sbarply. All India is nnt Butis!t lOUin. 
Tbere oro independent KIDgdoms within It, and Kingdoms who"" rela
tions towards the Dritish Government of India Dre determined by ex
'"ting treaties guaranteeIng to them rIghts aod pr~ril.ges inoo1)lpntibll1 
With t helt· being deponuent Kingdoms. Th. assnmption, under such 
ell·cnmstanc •• , by the Queen of England or the Sovereign of Bt·,tish 

Ilium, of the title of Empress of India is posslb!y "" reasonable .. s, In

'lecd, tl,e assumption by the Emperor of Germany would be in 
Europe of the title of. "Emperor of Europe." Sach "an nssumptioll in 
India is equolly censurable, althouglt the t'esentmpnt. of tire native 
monarch i .... are !lot likely to prove very ha.rmfuL It is muoh to be re
gretteu tl,at Lord Beaconsfield did not manfully meet thIS argument of 
the oppo>1tion. Indeed, hie attempt to meet it -by .. ,...cereuoe to the 
wll<IIOS of the N~tive potentates themselves, as mamfusted in some 
Iloubtful and lil-corundereu expreasions, was altogether feebl.. Henco 
I. it that per"oDS 8''6 not wn.lItiu~ who b~lieve that tI,e Imperlol !ttl. IS 

only a strQke of p"licy to uepnve the Native States of their ind~p,"d
oneil. But it mi4ht be SImi tlmt for aJIl'rncticol purposes, the Natlvo 
SI;.,tc .. have long .inee ceaseJ to be conSidered. I\!I independent Stat~ 
ull tlOlltli,,~S notwithstanding i and that IndoH'" and GwaUur, Hyderal)nd 
1\l1(1I1u.-o,I(\ lUl\"o, if not wllhngly, at lOO'it not V(l-ry unWIllingly,llccept
\,J tho Iltlh1ttuu of Briti .. h FeudatollCs. 'Vithont seeking to exam,ne 
this pusitlOn mmnkly, ld. U''i hope it hilS beer. 80, for it is not wise or 
tuh 1l:hlUh) to OP}JtI$U ~\ uu'a.,m'6 after it has become a fact., espeCIally whl"n 
slleh '1p],0.'\.1On, 'VlthQllt being aUle to rem .. ly the evil, WIll o,jy lead 
t<l no"dl .... J'Mrt-bu1'l\ing in tbo pre ... nt and possible ill. in the future. 
If Holkar 01' Sci",I .. , the N Ja>UIl or th. G.lckwnr Ill" not tbemsllv •• 
"n;·Il<\,·d, \\lIy, \\0 nlll" aU foel grateful~) Lor'! fkaMn.fi"ld ~ho hn. 
llMdc (1U" ]~mpl'('~Q, thl!..· Empl.oss of all Indm. 
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A:PQ1'~, however, from, aU Buch objectio~s, we aTe diKposcd to 
villW the assumption by Her Majesty of I\ll Imperial title B8 accept
able to the gen;rality of her Indian subjects. Accustomed liB 

we have ever been to Impllrial rule, we should have had an Emparot' 
or Empr~ss, when thll Great Moghur. nominal possessions flnaH,. 
dwindled belOre the progress of British arms and the'represen tative (, 
that ilIustrionsHonse waS SO shorn of aignlty that" General of a Mer { 
~ntile Company could saf"ely ask a seat in ~he Presence. At any r te, 
if from vague fears, the fannal instollation of the English power in the 
Delhi ,Musnad could not be resolved upon by a Mercantile Company, 
there should have been nothing to prevent the Ministers of the Crown 
from so doing in 'F'rl'ty-eight when the Crown assnmed the direct gov
ernment of thes~ 'possessions. Bu., it wal! not from vague rcars alone 
that the formal installation of the. Eoglish power in the Dewan Aum 
....... del .. ye'!. For it is not altogether re .. onabl" to suppose tha~ Eng. 
lish statesmen who have ever been mongo". of prestige, and who knew 
th.ir own position in rndia then, .hOuld be restrained from an act so much 
calcuTated to ;.ad to their pres~ge from vague and undefined fears alone. 
It is possible that jUlltice ";wa.rds the Independent oDieftnins of Native 
India with whom the British Indian power had its relations determined 
bY.forms! treaties had.its due weight allowed in their deliberatior.. upon 
the matter._ We know we would provoke B smile of incredulity in 
many wh." we speak of abstract justice _inJluellcing political 
moves, especially moves of 81J,ch politi ... l significance; but wo are aure 
we a.r'; speaking of .. de.B.de when the new doctrine of Might being the 
higl,est Right, though enunoiatad in many quarter., was not accepted 
so unive .... ally' as it i. now. For that 'was an age when Treaties were 
wi looked upo~ as a dead Letter, only serving tbe l'urpo"9 of gaining 
time. That was not .an age w.hen otatesmen could be applauded for the 
success with which they coul4 -bamhoozle each other. PoliticnI jus
tice wa.s not tkn so openly defied, and the few cases in which it 

, was defied could still be 'held up ,to obhorrence yet. The ""ying that 
" Honesty is the best Poliey" had not yet lost nil its force. And it is 
possible to suppose, therefore, that Britie.h statesmen still felt reluctant 
to ride rough.shoil over Independent Princes and Monarch., by 01>-
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Btl'u.i".ly asslIming, e"on in name, the position of the Grent Mogliul, 
by rnkmg up expressions from It dead r.udal age, withol't the expressed 
consent of those prinoes and mon.rehs, in or~er to regulate, in then' 
own ehnmbel'S, the rel .. tions subsisting between themselves and those 
potentates. For the Bl'itish power in India had not ... yet become 
Paramount, nor the N atlV,e potentates,. F ... datoritB,. Indeea, LOl'd 
Beaconsfield, in the course of the debate upon the Titles BIll allnded to 
some talk having taken place nm9ng the .Mmistel'S of the Ciown, about 
making the Quoen an Empres~ in 'Flfty.eight, but with his wonted re- • 
BOI'Ve in all matters in which alone his garrulity would be tolerable, he 
did not enlighten us as tOo what WOlO the oonsiderations that prevent. 
od the Ministers from c • ."Tying out the point. We would have bcen 
saved these unpleasant slirmises if hi, Lordship hnd added an ."PI""o_ , 
tory word or two. 

W. do not wish, however, to ba supposed to hold, that the ... um\,
tion of an Imperial title hab been velY wl'ong in Its consequenoes, im
modUlta or ultimate, 80 far as tho mterests of Her Majesty's IndIan 
Elllpire I\ra conoerned, As loyal subjects of Her Imperial < Majesty 
W" oms.lve. have no inehoation to'tlo otberwi.," than cong'l'&tulate those 
ndv.sers of Har Majesty wbo h • .vp extonded Her pl'est.ge "nd made her 
" Sovereign avo. athol' Sovereign". Nor, (so far as ourselves are con
cerned) are we disposed to Vlew the fact of sucb an aBSlllnption of a 
titlo as threatemng the· intogrtty of tl,e Native States in tit" 
slightest dog''''' to any greater extent than may ba imphed from the 
existing courso of things. The acceptanoe, by tba Native Princes, of 
1"'Ovinees, and jyglleers and honors too nt the hauds of the Bl'itilih 
Gov81'DJU"nt of Indio, has made it appllrent that thosa Princes have, 
long sinoe, recognised the 'Indian Viceroy .... tho fountain of Honor 
and thel'efore their Sovol'oign, towI\rds whom, ajl." that, they stoo,l 
in netO l'..,lations although he might con.,inue, as of 01(.1, "to address 
them as his honored or esteeJUed fri.na... However unjustdiahle 
lU.ght have been the means by whioh "II tillS has been brought 
"~out. we do not altogether deplol'O the result. India, 6uch as it. 
is, hlloB fur ~ev."l\1 centmi.es, baen ILn Empire, !"d shoulJ not be 
O\ll~ thing 01... And howev~l' jenlollsly IV" mighb ba dispos<d 
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1>0 w .. tcn-the actions of our own Government 8" far lIS the,. l·el~t. 
to tbe mtegdty of the, Native P~wers, we would Dot willmgly ,restore. 

llfter tne experience W6 hllVe deo.l'ly oought, to theae powers the mean. 

of troubling thelllselves and their nroghbours, after the manner of what 

they dId dUrLllg the day. wlien. the strollg h .. nd of the Mogh ul Empire, 
which haa kept them ORder its coJItrolling grasp, was enfeebled ana 

paJIDed from a variety of causee. For, -it i. ne.dle •• to deny that the 
E\cindia and the Holka,·, and th .. Gaekwa. and the Ni£,.m of to-day are 
fill\' better oft' as regm-ds thair own p08\tioll- which can no longer be 
threatened by iuterna! or ext~I'nal aggression. of any kmd, and at the 
';"me time more tolel'll<ble because po\verless to oonvulse In,li. by theit· 
Jllutual W8.rII of aggl andiaement. The cause of Progr ... or Humanity 

re'lUll'e. that th~le .holiid be, so far aa possible, freedom trum IIn.,olly 
or misrule, and so far as It i. pOSllILle to cast tbe future, thLII freedom in 

IndlBo ;" likely to be ensured by 8 firm umon between the \31~tish 
power &nd the N ativ. Pdn... in bond. let.it b. ot p~ot""tion and 
allegiance. 

So far then .... to the jostifieation of the title, When it has be.n ... -

Burned and ... umed as we o.re Willing to _apt as " pledge to o~r •• )vc. 
of our Sovereign's increased ttlfection for us, we Sl'e Dot for raising OU.l' 

-,;oleo against it. On the other hand, we should l\ke to .see the fact 
suob ali nssumptioli publ~had WIth fitting ceremonie.. An' Imper'''1 
Durhlll' of all tho Feudatol'ies or the Resin! With simultaneol1s DOl bars 
of pl'ov,ncial anll dlstrict magnates for the purpo •• of oelebmtin g the 
new event will eertainly add grandeur to such celehrntion. The .pec
tacle LII not altogether UlUmposmg, "ven io these hard prnctical d.y. of 

the Fen<l.torie, of .. grent Empire gathering from nil parts to cheer und 
congratulate their Sovereign, nlLbough m the porBon of" Representat,ve, 

on He,. dssumption of anew title 0< snel. signIficance. The n;olal fore. 

such h D~rbar caa have, OlP occasions 11k. thes.; alight nevcr, pcr
hap" to be Iiglitly counted: Even shows, aueh as they nr~ or call be, 

, hnve their value. 

nut here we must gtld.l'd ourselves flOot 0. misconception It It 

DO part of ou r . intentIOn, wh~n we recommend DU1'hal1f anu 

shows OIl SUGh occasions to .say t.hat tL.OOl~, suell BS tlt.·y '>Iirt", 
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fire V~Ty exceUe'J1lt thi.ngs in themselfes We w()ulJ here wish, 
to mnke a' row obsorvntlOOs -l1pon the usefulness of Durbn •• 

In genom!. W 0 a,.e Sllre that so far as " Dnrb"r can be made nseful, 
the imaginatio\\ of tl10 St .. tesm,au who ,. their guiding gomus will 
make It so. lIinch has been said and written upon the possible bene.' 
fits of Imperial Assemblages of ~h. kind. Thers has been no lack a~ 

imagination dbpla.yed in the <u<patmtlon of those benefits. But we 
are bound to confess.that ImperIal Dutbars, so fill' .. s they are sup. 
pORed to be the littest, niencies for ClVlJismg. the compa.ratIvely nn· 
civtlised Native OhLeftaino. by the opportunity affortled to tlles" of 

sttl~ying Euror>ean menneI'. or European Institutlons, are so much 
'lj'aste of money aad trouble. We have no hesit.tlO~ to .ay, (although 
it was our private opinion for a long time) that Durbars inst.ad of 
prodncmg allob glallfying resullo, only foster in onr Feud.tories, great 
and small, a desi .. e to imitate the costliness of European oivlliz~tian 
vlthout any of its relieving inoidente. VIewed f,om this stand·pomt 

wo might, if we chose, even demonstrate the positive banefulo ... of 

suoh .ssemblages. Tile stories are not wholly nun'ne, (though they 
al'e alway. to be receIved WIth oantion) of NatlYe Chiefs retllming 
from Durbur. imposing new tal[es in order to build costly edIfices Or to 
creato new offices, 'ftltngetJleT sinecure, or even to reimburse themselves 
for the expenses they incur for tbn very excu ... bl. vanity of approriug 
among theIr fellow bl'ethren In mOle t!l;n bE"cotnlDg state. Thus 
evOlY effort the British Governmeot of Inelia might make toward. hu
manizing Its Feudatories with the ultimate obje.t of securing to the 
people the benefits of a mol's enlightened rul., may not improbably 
hav~ .. direct tenuoncy to make the position of tllose vcry people m,'re 
it Itsome If nlready so. : 

We do not wit,h to be nnderstooll, however, that we are for-main
taining that Durb,,"" "6 snell are banc'"l .ither or incapable of plod" ... 
ing nny b(!udlclul results, except, as we have alroauy su.id, in 
adding gt1\ndcur to the c(uehrlltion of De\V ev(\nts. On the otl}er 

ill"'U, tll.y ate "s.r"l Instltullolls, aud might be m.~e more nBe
ful wltb •• rtain alight changos fn their constttutlOn At present tiley 
UI'U, apn.rt floln "hl\t we hRY(\ n.h'C1\(]Y said, so fat" nS(lful and no further 
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tl,,,t they .WOl·d opportunities for the display of frie)1dlr feelings be
tween the Chiefs and the Imperllll Government. It i. 1I.0t impo.sible 
Itl'!.o that the Fe.udateries nf· the Empi~e IIlight be imp""ssed by sllch in_ . 
t""chnnge of good.wlshes .. nd constnnt ""ntact wIth tho domin .. nt power, • 
",(til the ;;ery wholesome reeling that whatever might be the difference 
between themselves and that dOlllln .. nt power in other m~twrs, their in
terest. are identICal with the latten, against all intor",,1 or foreign foe. 
It is to b. regretted therefore that the dominant power doe. not openly 
and unambiglloul\ly adopt Buoh meUm"s n. mIght direcUy produce sueh 
healtlly understandmg. We believe We have in Durbars the germ of 
an In3titution which, as we have olready hintad, with olight modia
caHons might be made very usefnl towards that end. What these 
modUioatlOos should be, it 18 n~edle.s. to discnss on the pre."nt occa-

~ sion. Closely c\)nnec~d as they must be with the grent qUestion of 
Indian emancipation or )lotne form of repre.entative Government fOl' 

Iudia, it i. very sparingly allowed that the time has· eome w~eD 
8\\ch disonssion cau be practically us~fuJ, 

Instead of such "discussion therefore which for the present can have 
only .. speculative wterest 'attached tG it, ,we think we might employ 
our' time more profitably In dealing with the question.of l're.edellee 
afl'<lctmg the Imperial Foadatories, If we cannot readily improve. our 
Dm:blll'S into' instruments for effecting pontive good, we may at lenst 
seek to lessen the harm they do. Ql1utions of precedence would 
fl'equently crop up and keep back Native Chiefs, whose pre.ence 
woutd~ on aUgroundo be essentially needed. Or if the Native Chiefs 
came, they come slIlIenly, With their grievances a.remedied, possIbly 
"fareed by nbe o.ggr ••• ive and insolent tone of allr Foreign Office 
working through lts too willIng in.trnmenta. We do not exactly 
know wha.t the co""ideratio... are, th .. t a,j; prelent do, or are 
supPQSIld to, zegul"te the relnti v.. precedence of ,the Iudi... Princes. 
Th .... con.ider~tion., ror augM we know to the con trary, might 
b. purely arbitrary, or mIght be based JlPon the extont of tor
",torl.l pos .... jona or revenne, or the importance the domiD!lDt 
po~er attaches to the service ..... h Chler can .. fford in time of Deed, 
er for that mattei, upon the suavity or atherwae of the beha.viour of 
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U,ese princely house. towal'ds the Enghsh pewer (rom their first con
tact with it. Bub at any rate, thls is notorious that considerable 
hen.rt.hurning has been the result in whate9er way the questlOn mig;ht 
ha,. boon settled. From tllne to tIme. it is seeo, the Foreign Office 
h .. to reconsider the matter when it become .. desirable tg have the' 
presence of a Chief who would not otherwi .... be present. It is very 
evident, therefore, that the Government has not as yet succeeded in; 
disoovering' any sati.factol'Y method of .~ttling the matter. Th~ 
questIon actually is n2t so very e .. yof settlement as might .. ppeaT .. t 
lirst sight. The question is a Im'ge one, and necessarily involves the 
dIscussion of many curious points. Nor call we, in this place, deal 
WIth it exhausti"ely, eveu if we cOIlId. We win, however, glance over 
it in a cursory manner. For the apparent in viduousness of the thing, 
we sh .. II110t speak .... f the Nnti". Princes indiYidunllyas to what the 
fnsideratlone should b9 in order- to regulate the position of ench with 
jfe''(lDCe to the others. But we .haU lll&k. a few geue ... l observations 
t/'"ching the stand,ard that ollght to be apphed under the oir
.(umstllncea. 

:< Soci,,1 position in Iodia i. novel' regulated. by the same considerations 
,that obtain in Eu,ope. We.ltb, wbich in .'fery country, i •• upp~sed 
'to lelld social dignIty to the own~r, in llldi., or indeed in any other 
lAo Biutic country, hlU'illy calTie. witb it any Boci.1 induen.e .. b .. tever. 
'1'0 quote the word. of an able NatIve writer', "Hore a man migbt 
,'by a very ermau. for bis wealth and yot remain.. .ocial Pariah, 
\" hose toucb even to bis po~rest neighbOur, woulq be pollution, 
lI'oqlliling " bnth or .. puri6cation heCore tho touch.t! can eat or 
lorink or otT.r a p1'!lyer to eveo a mino. god of his pantheon." The 
p\\1'1.ly "r blood alone enn lend .ocinl dIgnity. 'fhe fact is notonou. 
that soma of the pilltoerate of C • .Icuttn, '!Oho h'PI'eo to have a blood, 
... hieh, however pure io it. <ll'i,gin, was some centu" .. ago defiled by 
contact with the Moelelll, havo to pay a very h.;'.y price yet for 
I""ryillg their daughfe.. evory to begg ... •• brats happening to 
have purer blood. We point to th .. e b.li.r. of our countrymen as 
mlllto.,. of f'lOt HIght 0' wrong, tbey b&V8 heen radicnted deel' in 
Astutlc tMtW'6, and so far 8S India is conc~mNJ a c{,lltury of English 
rule 11,IS not wen "bJtt to make uHiCb impl'l"'S"'IOIl ou tlWIn. 

2 
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,_. We do nnt meon, ,howe ... r, to SIlJ, that the For'3lgn OJlioe of the 
British Ind3an Qnvernmollt shollld, be converted into an office of 

heral~r.r for _ the pW'pose- of ascertaining tll!> pupity or Impulity pf 
. mIood of each Nat,ve Prill".. Hq .... er much might the con,iderations 

of blood ...treet the sooial relations of sllhjeot.., Monarchs or Sovereigns 
should ne vel' have tho •• eensiderations applied to them. Although it 
h. a matter of facii that the Native Princes do affect .. 9:i~lla.ill for each 

"tlJer On the g~ound of inferiority of o"'gin, .. e o"nnot howevel' sufTer 
th .. h disdain or simIlar jealous;"" to em\?arrllSS u~ in .ettlillg .the taLle 
~r their ,preeed4>nee. We think.. practical BollltlOn of the, d,Jlieulty 

wGale! b. to settle that bble by a correct appreciation of the pos,tion 

~ of each Chieftain o~ Pdnae under tho Moglml Empire. J UUglDg by 
that standIWd, we think, th ... existing Nallve Statel would fall nnd ... 
t/lQS6 several heatls. The first clllSS would comprise ,,11 those Sto,tes, 
wluch, thoug\\ ostensibly founded under lite- implied authority of tbr 
Moghtu. subsequently became independent. In tho second .1 ... 8 wo 
would include those Hindll or M8homedan States, which, during tb 
days 9£ Moghul misrule, origmated in suocessful rebellion. Under tl> 

1hit-d. cluss may fall those :aIDdu State., which have, notwithstandlDf 
temporary Bl\bmlSSiona, sllcoeeded yet to preserve their indepenclence. 

It '" needless to say that wa enumerate these elas •• s not in Ihe ord.,. 
of supe,ionty or inferIority. -

or.1I the States belongmg to the cia88 first mentioned, the Native 
'State of Byd.rabad i. unqueiltlonably the pre-eminent. For tl,e rrince 
of Hyderabad is the Representatlve of the Nazim-ul.Molk or the Nazim 
Or Ch",r Officer of the Empit.... Jnuging by the stsndard of territorutl 

o~ other pnssessiona, tlte import8.nee af the services it con renaer, an. 
- the perfect suavity of its ~latlOns towards the Bntlsh power £rom it~ 

first dawn in the Carnntic (for-.... e are not wholly Ol'pooed to the appli, 

cetion OlBuch a standard too) the first place unque.tionnhly h<>longs ~ 
Hyderabad, we hold. The three principal Mahratta States of Daroda, 
Gwalior and Indore should rank a.cou'!. AU of them sprang into u. 
istenc. upon the dismembermont of In. once formitlahle M .. lll'l'8tta 
p()w~r, and fouudad by fortunate sohli.tS Who had onee been s~rvants oj 
th~t power_ As among-t th.,.~, it is not desirable that tbere .boulJ 
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be any dliT.rence on acconnt of diiTeren.. of torritorial p ..... sions 
or liS regards nni\orm good feelings with the British Power. Of the 
ancient Hmdu Stlltes that have, amid the 'rieidsitud"" of fortulle, su(\
cceded in pres.rvmg an ind>pendenc.. J oypore occupies the iirst pface. 
llut judged by the o!llor slandards, Jeyporo can h ... dly rank with 
Damun or Gwnlior or Indore. We think, the several Sikh States like 
Puttialal1, Nabhll, &0., ought to iank with J eypore. 

Closely COllllected with the quostion of precedence as offecling tbe 
Native Princes themsolves, there is a subject which, as far as we know, 
hilS raroly reocived nny attention £rom .... nters ill tb" Indian PI'..... It 
i~ the question of preoedence as affecting the higher officers in the Na
tive StataB, in Civil 01' Military omploy. While the officers of the Jlri
tlJlh Government, from the Commander in.Chief Qr Comma.nders or the 
Chief Justicns of our High Courts to the c,vilia.n clerl<s In the Secre
tariats, have each and &\1 .. defined position in Durbar .. and Chapters 
that might bo held as occasion requires, the .imil .. r officers of 
Native Slate. ha"e hardly any posit,on sasigned to them when they 
fullow their own Chiefs to such ..... mblage.-. We shouI!1like to know 
"hether the Chief Justice of Hyderabad or Baroda. or Indore or Gw .... 
Iior, or indeed, of ony Native State, hsa any pOSItion, or ifh"l/aB, how 
high or low that, is, oompared with British offic",Is. We I'ecommend 
this mo.tt"~ to the ."rnest con.ider.\tion or our Foreign Offic. and the 
Government of India, fur we can 8ay that half the vexation tllat Native 
Prine,," feel in the matter of precedence is due to their servants be
iug unregarded where bhoy go. It i. for this reason, too, that Nallve 
Pl'lllCOS, when thoy go to Durban are noattanded liut by a few pel'8onal 
A.ld.,,-do-camp, if we might n say. Upon such tenus, Dnrba.rs can 
nevel' Ix> po[>uI ... , IUId must oontmue to be looked upon by those whose 
presence IS 80 much d •• ited to be only OOClIlIions of humiliation to 
thom.selve~ ,,011 to tJ,eir servants. 

We have umde .. rather long digression, but we have made it put· 
I",<ely. To UB the approaohing .... eOlol"""<1 at Delhi is an ev:nt of some 
8Jgllificanoe, tlnd "e Illl". made these sugge.tions in 1>he hope that thay 
WIll be attended to if there.is time. Now to l"turn: wo have "COIU-~, 
monllcd tbe ug,·fuIn",s or l'",,_ul.s IUld sh()ws on occaslons like Ih(>O •. 
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But we reg •• t that it is uot given to all "Englishmen to bo abl. to 
produoe stnking .hows. India i. peouliarly a land of grdndeur. Fro n 
-the pettiest landed ohief. to the person or the Emperor himselr 
Indians .ra fond of sclat. The country whose prinoes sat on pea.ook 
thrones, aBd ere.ted to the memory of theu consorts mausoleums-like 
the Tl\i can rarely be ""pected to he struok ~y t.he proce.sion of an 
Enghsh Vioeroy moving in his ooach and four and undistmgui,bed in 
bis person from ordinary Englishmen. Of all the Governors-General 
qf Indi.., Lord Canni~g alono rightly understood this disposition of tbe 
people, and it w"" oertainly a fortunate oiroumstance for Britain's In
dUln Empire that it dovolved on Vieeroy Canning to 6rst proolaim; in 
1858, the faot or the assumption, by tI>-e Crown, of the direot sovereign
W of India. lre gav~ to Indian Durba .. wbat ooostitutivo they 'have. 
It is a matter of regret - that Lords L.wreoce and M~yo, and Lord 
Northbrook too, could not improve th .. t coo.tttution. It I. altogether 
an ausplofOUB ciroumstance, we are disposed to view, for the sp
proa.hlDg fe.tivlties and oeremonies, that Lord Lytton is their guiding 
gemus. He i. at one ... poet and .. dIplomat. A. sucli, we are oonfi
dent there will he no lack of imagination and polioy to give grandeur 
\0 the oocasion And to smooth aU rWlled feelingo. We have said 
that show. are ne •••• ary and wa have also expressed a hope aod can· 
fldenoe in the genius of Lord Lytton beIDg found oapable of pro
duoing ,,'striking show. The oocasioo, though new in the annaL! 
of British India, i. Me new in'the anoal. of Iodia. The Proclamation 
ef the Imperial title eorresponds in form and soap. to the celebration or 
A Rqj"'?JtI. In tbe days .of Hindu independence, when India was par. 
celled out into numerous independent Kingdoms, all, more or Ie •• , 
busied in their petty feud., tbe oooasion was rare on the par~ 01 aoy 
Obief to .. s .. t hIS ·paramount.y over the others or any considerable 
portion of the ethers. For the assertIon of sneh paramonntcy nec ..... i
ly involved. the dependence, at least nominal, of the otber power., and 
lIeces'Brily the accession of OM power to Empire 80d dominion. 
l;[owey.. 1leant the materials of HlDdu hiatory, traces of Btro,,<>gle. 
and considerable wars are noticeable yet, nndertaken for the formation 
of Empire8. The small KmgdOlJl of Ajodbya .welled into a e-igaatlQ 
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Empire during tl'~ reign of Ram. and hi .. brothers. The little prinel
polity 0' Hastinapore, by the untlring e"e .. Iionlt.of AfJ'una acquire<l 
universal dorninlOn iu India during thp reign "'of Yodlf~thir. There 
ore other instance. too, later many of them in point of time, of, the 
formation of E'''!,ir .. 10 Aryan ludll', but with the.e we have nothing 
to do, as not llaving heen sung by the poet, nor recorded iu history, and 
therefore not 80 universally known. 

When .U oppositIon had been overc,me and dominion established, 
tI,. celebration of the RaJ.fLY'" became ~B duty. The grandeut' and, 
pomp of suoh celebrat,ons, making eVen due allows"" .. for th .. prone
fleas of the poet for e'SRggerati~n a.nd Imagery, exceed anythmg 
'reoorde(l in European IJlsiory. Lord Lytton IlIm.elf is /10 poot, and 
we think he may not be disinclined to take a leAf out of an Eastol n 

poet in the matter of dadoing a Raj8uy", supposmg even that no par~ of 
the desoription was rea11y h.sed OD f"cts, hut the whole a fabricatlOll 
of fancy. How the author of the Mahabharata speaks o( the prepara- . 
tiolls of Raja Yudhisthir'& RUJ8uya, however, 1& .:Wen known and may 
be found lD most ordinary books of Indian history. 

The question being on. of Imperi~1 poli~y nnd much politlpalsigmll
callce as h •• been r.iterated'on all sides, the question of expense ought 
to b. subordinate.' We sinoerely regret that the .. rrangements nf the 
Viceroy hare become seriously embar • .,ed by the FamlDe th.t IS 
now dovnstating Southern ludu" and the distress in Eastern Bengal 
cau.ed by the late cyclone.. We do not share the exaggerated-alarms of 
those who believ. th .t the famine in Southern Ind,. has been 1\ wry 
.edon. one, olliafly bec.us~ ti,e s.rvices of Sir Rlchard Temple have 
been found to be Moded thel't! for grapling with it, nor are we of 
the ..,me mlnd with those who are lor under-rating the cal.';'ity. 
But, takmg R sensibl. view of the matte., we are bound to ."y the pra
jected e'penses of the Impedal Assemblage require to be cut down to 
n tolerable sum slIch I\S the I.np.rilll Government CRn .afely .par. 
under the circnmstnnccB. If the arl'8.ngemcnts 1md not progressed too 
far, we. would Itava SllVllOrted the suggestloll" for a. }l3st.l1onem('nt, if 
01111 fOl' tho purpose of ollllhbng the Ind.an Govel'DlOent to celebl'ate 
tho pl'OChlUmtlou ill R 1I10re In'p.,.al strlr. Unfortuuately, tltose 
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arrangements hl\ ... all be.n made. And w. (lonf .. s tn 11 fc",ling of disap
pointment:; after aU, that almost in the eleventh hour calnmaitios wonld 
befa! so as tn materinlly impair those arrang.ments, and the morBI force 
M w.ll of the end or porpose in vi.w. W. think the assurance wn8 not 
D •• ded that in the matter of the Delhi expend,!ure, moch of 'it, in' U,. 
pl'esel.t critical stat. of the public finanCes is tn be mot by pllute sub

.scrlptions. Many of those who opposed the expenl\itur. of vnst sums of 
mo~ .. y on the oce.sion, did 80, we are ~u.e, SImply on th~ ground 
that tkos. sums <ould now have 11 grenter us.. We are not for outting 
th .... t,mat.s down, whl.t.ver they might .ba ... be.n, but for raising 
them st,ll, if oDly w" oOllld so do with any iklc.ncy when tho.e are 
ailmittedly sO maDY ca.s .. of hellvy drains a.ound. 
. And now we wish to make" rew bbserv .. tions upon the choice of the 
place when. He. M IIjesty I. tn be proclaimed as " Empress,' or ' Kaiser-i
Hind' as Sir William Mollr is supposed to bave rendered tbat word, 'l'h"t 
place is DBLlII, and we 8l'e boand tn "y, the ehoic. bne been .xercised 
wisely To India an,l the Indians, Delhi is a plae. of thousand a8SO

ciations. How .... r blasphemous might b. the comparison, the stiying 
I,os passed iuta a pro ...... b th at "tbe Lord of Delhi, or th. Lord of MI. 
trui •• r ••. li'l~ 'Ii'~crt'\'t I Sovereignty as repres.nted by the Mo
gbul of Delhi, at least as regards g..ndeur, has rarely b .... n snrpllSSeu 
even by Rome in the days of the Empire. HOD""" and more 811batanMal 
gifts ftowed from Delhi with a Iib.rality t bat is almostfabulous. In 
spit. of the aUeged inability of the Mogllnl Government to Identify it.
self wi~h the people of the land, that very people were deeply imp,......,d 
with the id.a that their .natnral Sovereign was the Great M"ghni and 
in Delhi alan. he was tn be- sought. Even """ century of Britiob rule 
could nol; dispell the feelings of reverence which the old and eD
feebled representative, in 'F,fty-seven, of that once proud dynasty could 
iDspire1n the hosoms of Hindn. and Mahomedans allka. The imme
d,ate march of the Sepoys to Delhi (allowed the outbreak at M""rnt 
.. matter of cour... We grievously .nspec~ the truth of the etor,!' that 
llalladur Shah or Zeliat Mull had anything to do with Mle marco of 
tI,e Mutineers tnwards D.lhi, however mnch the Imperial household 
had afl;lJl'wards identified it.elf wiMl the caW!e' of rebellion. ' 
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Consido'ing all, tI,o •• circumshlUlce. thorefore, we are bound _ to np
plaud the wisdom DC the Statesman, whoever he mtght be, wbo directed 
tl,e ceremoni •• of th. ProclamatlOo to tnk. place In DelhI, aud 10 the 
Bight of the old Imperial Residence. Such.,n' act very plainly gIves 
the people of India to nnderstand who oonl4 not otherwise understand 
it 80 well, that tho Imperial anthority has passed, in name lIS well in 
deed, fro", the Moghnl to the Que.,,'of the B"itiBh isles. Indeed, the 
ide., of the old Mercantile Company-who in one of the strangest freaks 
of fortune fonnd themselves called u""n to rul~ IIll Empire instead of 
.""ting np and examining figur.a IIlld tabulated stntements-of keepiug" 
up a phantom of Royalty that would Bene to disguise the change, of 
power already eaected, lias had "snfficient trial. - In Bengal, Warren 
Hastings speedily gave ,b a rude shock, thoogh lIis Mercantile employers 
were found too strong, for bim io til eir stolid ignoranee. 

The assomption of the Imperial title and its proolamation at D.IM 
With fittmg ceremonies, we would hall for another reason. The charge 
is ~el'y frequently preferred against the people of thiS country, tllat 
they are wRlltmg In f ... bngs of Joyalty towards tlleir Sovereign. Whe
ther this charge is true or r .. lee, it is not onr present purpose to ex
amine j but this we way vary sarely say, that If it be fro., the -fanlt is 
not wholly theu'S. Odental imagination, however extravagant, can 
I'aroly grasp, in its (l,istmctn.ss, the character of a corporat. body. In 
thClr effort. to grasp that character, to o'ost Indians, the late Ea.t Indi" 
CJwl'''''y was not i\ collection or a .. emblage uf Enghsh capit.U.ta ineor
I",,'atot! by Roy,t1 Charter for reasons of convenience, but a person of 
some shape and colour (Company Bo./w.dur) hvmg beyond the se" and 
evincmg his po .. er thronglt the l"Ild-coata and pohcemen they so of len 
lICe. It would have been someUUng yot, even 1f tlti. Idea were d,stlnct. 

But in tho natnre of things it could not well be 80. IC Loyalty mean" 
feelings of love and r .. peet for the p ..... n of the Sovereign, it )8 impu.-'( 
s,ble 10 .xp"ct th"t such feelings could be evuked toward." Corpor", 
Company, tho. very ldea of which is, as we have already said, unreallz
abl. to the average Indlon. Dnling the days of tho Moghul Govern
lIIent, the ProvlUcinl Lieutenant of the Pad.lln mlgbt have been a very 
crllel tyrant, but th.,.., h. was, almost before the eyes of 1m subjaet,' 
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SUrl onndell by Ius grandees, making tonrs official or otherwis., through 
iii. provInce. It waS Itt le .. t. possible' to lova him, and indeeu be was 

loved "hen only b. 100u !>Slde a httle of his insolence and rapaciy. 

But the idea i. perfeetly rld,culollO of loving a • COmPllll1J incapable to 
a pe7'sonal manifestation. , ..t ~;~ 

Th. assumption by tlie Qu.en; in 'Fifoy-e'ght, of the direct Sov,
reignty of Ind,a" could neid:er mend matters. In spite"," what Bl'Itish 
Statesmen' conld do lD the matter of promulgatuig tl,e fa.'.&£ th.t as

.sumptiun, to most Indians ,t wa. s.,1f a meanin~r .. ! ",~;~ge f~in .. t~" 
Hun'b)e E. I. Company" to "Queen Vlotoain,")" fur,·tl1'8rB "".'as y~t 110 

v,sibl. Sovereign whom the people could reveren.,..., ''fo ~x'rre<4 tb.~t· 
loyalty would'at least b. iuspivjld by the Via .. :"!! (the: diroot repr ••• n- . 
,tat'~ pf tho Queen) is, we think, 'as much ~bsurd, ;",,,& the clrCImj
~tnnoes; for whatever miglit b. the oonstitutional thea" .",f tbo"Viceroy's 

representmg the reol but nns.en Sovereign, to ;be maJo"i~y of I"aiim', 
he is only J>.t\ Englisman placed ab.}v. other JJ:nglis.hmen q(lndi .. (~~It~ 
Lat Shueb 1 bub rarely l,stmgwsh"ble in dross or ~utward. sliow" It 

would have been,. even under such oit cumlt,H;c •• , .~m.thing, if V~oroy,. 
had appointments fur I.Ir., Bllt no, no ""on~r the P80PIII • begiu tn ~I~ 
one; A,s five years are ovet) and ~ new mD.1l. f'rtuD. ,bey;ond~ t~e seas, UIl .... 

known. and !'nknownable ~J.ast f~r ti.e first year or .two, occupies his 
place ana rlldoly do<troys the illusion that WII4 al1out'to sncceed. 

. ',"he careless or Jho nntP.inkmg European, offic;';l or llOll-officlal,' not 
possessing 'nny ins(ght rutO the N&tiv. heart, is ready to charge the wh~l. 
Ibt"of.lddi""s: yet, as wantmg in Loyalty. Maoy of the .. were agree
'ably surp ... rd at' the sudJen burst of Loyalty erok.d by the Dul, • 

. of Euiublirgh' .• visit. 'Indeed, the.e are men who otill disbel,eve in t1,e 

sincerity of thosE, feelings with whioh we greeted the sccond son of our 
SoV'creign:' But they are few), and after the expla.nations we have givent 

/;he fact will not appeal" as surprising. Since 1838, IndJa for tlte Brot 
time saw" true ann unmiat.kable re'ic of Royalty, Dnd hence her devo
tidn. ·The. same explanatIOns '\Vul suffice for tbe devotion manifest.d 
towards the Prince of Wal .. 80 generll11y in tbis country. The feeling, 
howeve.' it m'g)lt appear llnllecountBble to Englishmen who do not know 

the Nat,ve ho".1>, "as ""rt,unl}, cha,";ctcn.ed hy tbe utmo.t .inc,·rity 
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I\Ul1 genltinoness. 'If th; Queen Rerself were to similarly grltOe India by 
" personal visit, the result, so far .... binding her Indian subject. to tpe 
throne by feehngs of Loyalty is concerned, would certainly follow more 
effeeLinly. lndeea, it might raise ... titter in most Enghsmen .. I. the 

.igl~t of Ram SllJl~f Ghose :,.~ Khod.a Bnx expressing .. wibh that Her 
M'0esty He~.elf, who rarely proceeds further east than bel' paluee .. I. 
Balmo",,!, BhOl.1.d cQ~ .aU the wa; over to .atisfy her Indl8.n subjects, 
the fact is b."'e tltaf..uc!i a visit is a.most powerful instrument for ~od. 

to sum up bhe~"'l'\lsutts the .ssump<lon, by the Queen, of IUl Indian 
title, Mngs her nearef: tp tlie hearts of her Indian subjects. Pbysi
colly, tIle dl;ltaneg, cont.Jnaes .. s mnch .. s ever. But morally, th"t 
distanCe ls" .. ;';'siderabIy lessenct!. The' Sovereign of lndi .. is Do\> 

lon!!,er tb; Que~ .. of ,EngJimd, DOr Queen Victoria, but MOHAIlAJAD~ 
llAJNJ:-Sa·Eli:·liANBR <. VICTORIA KAISER-I·RUI", sometJllDg that is in
telUgt'bIeto alllniJlans o.iila!; and cOnsonant to those. ideas of soveroign. 
ty tllat 1i1~ian;, hil~e. -< Tlmt Ijitherfo the Queen was nn abstractlOn,' 
partly, If not wboUY/i1il bod] can doubt, but after tbe assumption 
Qf lier new title, she prQJlliIlJlB to be an .ntity realizable in Her person-
nlity by all. • .... '. . 

We cnnno' well·clos. th:..ii·remarks WIthout. mnklOg .. fe .... observa
tions lIpOU the In:t;.~B: form of the title .. 'Empr.ss of Indi ... " HIs. 

Excellency the Govel:UOr-General all the occasion of Ins compliment!.'r, 

speech on Sir W. Mull' and his services gave ttle public 10 underst.tid 
thnt Sir' W. MUir was the coiner of this form. W. do not kJlllw on 
wh .. t authority His Excellency so said. As for ourselves we 81'; in· 
"lined to b.hen tl.at De.Lietn.r WR8 itl real coiner. The words 
.. Kuser.i-Rilld" !irstappeared in one of the May numbers ot: the Indian 
P"hlic O}'\lIlOn. The title, though a componnd of Sanskrit and AMlbic, 

i." "n1'1'Y .election. No otl.br would have done so wen. Pad8ha 's 
kllOwn to aU Asiatics alid iB associated with many good as weU ... eVlI 
idea.. Aloha"" .... til",,, u.re lItany in India, and besides bemg .. compli
mentary title would not be expressive enough ror tll. Empress of Ind18. 
Adlupaty wQnld be much less fit for conveying the Idea of th. extent 

of power and possesoioll the WOl-d Em"r" .. convey" of itsclt: No' other 
title y"t tl.lopteJ Inuian or Asiatic Sovereigns would be 80 telhng .,. 
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KainT-I-Hind. Besides there are omeo "harms ill the caoyen, ,0{ a 
mg'. The jitle our Queen &seumea, ~herefore; lI\lit~ ... ety· we.n her 
gmty iul hllm .and cirCumstancOII under w Moh she baa been destined 
ntl~ , . 

TalO following is ~e ~oW: Ust o{~li_ng Ch).ers (08 in oJ1) expecte~ 
• attend the Impedal Amlemblage: . , . 

• dAMES OF CHIEFS. 

G6VElIl!!IdENT OF mDIA. 

NUlam of the D<lecan 
Gaekwar of Baroda 

CEN1'RAL INDIA AGENCY. 
Maharaja Scindia of €Iwallor, Maharaja of Oorob (Tell ... )-

GCSI MaharaJa 01 Duttia 
Maharaja Rolkar of Indore. Nawab of Jowrah ' 

G08I Raja of Rutlum 
Begum of nhopaj, GCSI Rajah of Sulllpthur 
Maharaja 01 _ab, GCSI Maharaja of C""karee 
Raja of Db.. Maharaja of Puoo ... Keet 
Raja of Dew .. (Senia .... nell! Maharaja of Adjeygurh 
BaJs of Dewas (JlUllor Branoh ) M.ha~Na of BOJaw.. • 

~POOT.ANA AGENCY. 

Maharana of Oodo$poor <of Me:!,
WS,T> 

Maharaja of Jeypoor, GOSI
Maharaja of Jodllpoor of Mal'-

war, GOSI 
:M.b ...... Raja of Boondee 
.Maharaja of Kerowhe 
Maharaj" of lIhurtpore 

N.WAb .f Tonk 
Ma.haraJs ot Xlshengurht 
Maharao Raja oj' Ulwor 
Ra.na of Dholepoor • 
Maharal Ran .. of Jhallawu," 

GOVERNMENT OF '30IdBAY. 

ltaja of Kolbap_ 
BAo of Kutob 
MabaraJa of 'Edur 
.All Murad Khan of Kbyrpoor 
Th.kool' S.beb of Bbownoggu. 
Dewan of PablonpoQr 
Raja of ilajpeepJ ... 
Nawab of Radlluopoor 

Raj Sabeb <of Draogdra 
Raja of Chota Ooderpool' 
R.Ja<>f Barria 
Bans of Loouawarra 
N ... ah Babee of BaI_ 
Raja of &anth 
Nawab of JUDjeera ! 

T~ ... ~:~ S!=:::",au4 S~ 
GOVERNMENT OF MADRAS. 

MAharaj. of T ... reooore, GCSI BaJa of Cochla. JroBI 
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I 
GOVERNMENT OF THE PUNJAll. 

~o Hat or Chlef. expeet'!.d, at the Assemblage lias been rectived from 
the Punjab, lont 'probably all thea. will attend: . 

N .... b of Bhawn1pol9 . Raja of Chumb& ~ 
Raj. of Jheend, GOSI Sll'Wor of KuIBia 
Raj. of N.bb, N .... b of Patowdte 
Raja of, Nao;di • • Na ... 1> of Lob""", 
lfaw,a.b af Ml\ler kotlA.; NBwab of Dolana _ 

1la.j
a .o: 1!;~~~!iI'I:'Ol!' TaE" ~ORT~!';'~S~OO~VINOES. 

Nawab of nampo"" • ~., • Raja of Theri (Gurhawl) . 
. llHIKF COMMISSION'EIH)1! 'l'HE ,CENTRAL ilROVINCES. 

, Raj. of Kbarond . Mahant of Kondk. 
'Raja of Soopnr M.a.bMt.t of Naudgaoo. 
Raja of Ralrakhol Bala of Chinkba.dou 

Baja of Bamra CENTRAL rlr:lA. of llalgurh 

RULING CUIBFS Bot entitled to sal lites and not reoeiring a retum 
"i.it frdm the V,eerl>Y , 

Raja of Beronda Jagoerdar of Jori 
Jageerdar of Poldso Jagoerdar of Abpoora 

LIST OF NOBLES (176 IN ALL) OTHER THAN .:RULING 
. CHIEFS EXPECTED TO ATTEND THE 

IMPERIAL ASSEM.BLAG~. 
GOVERNMENT Oli' INDIA. 

Sir T. Mado,,,, Roo. KCSI 
M'Di."'r of lbe Baroda State. 

Nawab.Yir Kaml·U-dl.ll. 
a ..... m Khan of Baroda 

S.rdar MIT Ibrahim All Khan. 
of Baroda 

Sirdar Anand R8,O V lSWa& Rao 
Roo ~rao .. of Baroda 

Bird .. Kh ...... Roo Slrhl 01 
1l~ 

Bud .. Jagdeva Roo Jagtsl> of 
B&rod~ 

Sirdar Balwe.t'lt Ibo Mane of 

Sl~I~Daldt RaO HiLne of 

B.rd .. Anand Roo Gaekwar 
of Barod& 

Sud .. BalWlUlt Rao Gbartkay. 
of Baroda. 

NOlb Dewan Vwyok Roo K1rtan. of 
Baroda 

Darakdar Cbwtamon Rao Musumdar 
of Baroda 1" 

li'o~~ Madho Roo ~chaDdra of 

Vakil Raghunoth Rao of Barodo. 

GAPpat Roo MoboJaP of Barodo 

Barodo 
GOVElU'IMENT OF MADRAS. 

Maharaja Ram. Chundra De .. 
of JeypDI'e 

'B.ao Ounc.ladba.ra llama Rao, 
, Zemiudar of I'lttapur. 
\ala VelollOti Ku.m .... y""h .... 
\ Rrn. Noyuda of Venkatagiri 
Da.mara CllU1BJ'& Venk8tappa N ayn .. 

do, semlDd8l' of Calabastrt cst 
R1\lt\ SlYR .bl.laD Mukba Rao of StlQ. .. 

door • 

N&wsb Futteh 'Ali Khan lIhad ... of 
BlUlganapah.e 

MoUu V'J •• a Ragbrunatha Kalama No. 
ahiy .. Zellllndaroi of S1uvoganga. 

JagadVl .. lUmaknmara Ettappa Nay ... 
kar Zem1ndar of Kttlapul'lllll 

Raj" Manomkram.. Zamariu of Coho 
cut. 
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GOVERNMENT OF lI'ENGAL. 
" '~ . ~. ~ ... 

The Raja ot Coach Be)lIu' -, , RaJI' Rare~dT() Krishila Hahadu. 
RaJa. Narendra KriBDS ' 

Mabsl'Bija Lucbmesour BIng Bahadur Baja JoteDdro Mohun Tagore llohodur 
of Durba/Ulga Nawab Abdul GunDY. CSI 

'Mob .... Ja Moheshur Bux Sing of Nawab Syud Aohgar All Khan H.hodu. 
, Doomraon sor '" 
M:~,:j~lg~~~: Protob Sob ... B.. N.'k~':Y~~b.~:;wnm.d AII!"'" Ah 

_ 'Mabaraja S>r Joy MD'lI:al Sing Ba- Elde .. suft of KIng of Oudh 
hadur KCSI Kldeet of Nawab AzUD 

R~~m!~~~=llub NlIrain, Slngb o~ iI.ad of My .. r. FamIly_ 

The MaharaJa...of Burdwan ' 
~'bn D.~~m»er Illtttcr, CSl, 

" GOVERNMENT OF THE NOB!l'H WEB~EllN i>BQI'INCES. 

The Mo.ha.1'8.ja ~f Benarea Bala Mabesh Narain. at Raja Bruml" 
Ranba:r nat Dube, of .;J"ullllur Nawab SYlld All Shah, or Sardhana 

N .... b Syud Ali Khan of It.rao! 
Nawab Muhammed Fam Ali Khan 

, or Badlapur 
J.t Kishe. Doss CSI OS! . 

Babadm: BOBI of Pah"'!u .. 
;Rajah Ttkam Bmg, of MIUS"" SOSI 

Mal" M.hadco Chand of GopalpUl' 
Budra. Partn.b S10gh of Unaula 

'" Ra.nbir SIDg 
Mobaraja Mobendra SIDgh, of 

Bbadawar 
Raja Pll'tJll SlDght or Awa 
Ii awab TaJamul H assin Khan 

" Bardeo Baksh, CSI -
UdltN_mSl1lf'h 
Lochmon SlUg of Karaull 
Ram Partab SWf. of Main· 

li:a 8I:ng, of Eka 
Baghunath KJDg of Bura 
Jaswant Baa of Lukna CSI 

" Lakendar BlDg of Partabnar 
Rani BalSUl • 
RaJa Lllsuk Bm. of Bllram 

" Kushal KlDg of RaJ8t1r 
Ram Chandar Klngh of lIam· 
~pur t 

J >gat Blugh of TaJpur 
Kalka Panthad 

Uday Narra.tn M",l of MII.]bauU 
BlSh.. Partab Bahaduv 8hoi ot 

Xsmkol 
Ram BlDg of Ballsi : 

" M ... h SIU, Hukah Siog. of Bast! 
II .. Bhawaol Ghn'am Pa.ui, of Mahul1 
II Bhub Indar Bahadur SlUgh of 

RADtl! 
Rani Betf San KnDwar of Agort Barham 
RaJah Udlt NaralD KIng of 

Rani Ptrthl Ral kouwsr 01 BJ1a~garh 
Raja Mabammad Salam at Khan , 

If Shambu NarOl.D Smgh 
ShIVa P""".da CSI ' 

" 'fb,k.. Pashad Narain P""jl of 
Haldl 

Keeho Rao DlUkat, of Gnrserai 

:; ::: ~~~ !tl:!~~teta 
I) Rup Sail ot Jagamanpur # 

Oa)andar Ball of Kad ... 
P_up Siogh ot BardOl 
plIJ'&Chat of Baou. -
Sb.eorai Ilmgb ()~I 

Jagan Na.th K1l1g' o( PoW'aya.n n 
LaIa Ra~ Farta.b King of II 

Manda ' 
Raja TO)bai KlDg of Daoya 
Raja Bauspat SIDgh ot Blll'ob 
Rajah Lacbmaa SlJIIIh 01 Asothar 
Raj' Lola Shoo Ram Kmg. of Urg&! 
~.wab Ahmad BOil''', Kban 



TH]) HONORABLE ASHLEY EDEN, -c. s. I •• , 

The Honorable Ashley Eden bas, in the conrse of his official 
career, made many enemies and many friends. His friend; have, 
on the whole, been trne to him, and since he became Lieutenant 
Governor, his very enemies have begun to find that they -almost 
love him. It is difficult for ns, tIlerefore, to realise at the present 
day the conflict of opinion in respect of him that divided 
Indian society not many years ago. The following extract 
trom a sketch in the Pi4neet', expresses very' fairly the 
state or the case at the time to which_lYe refer. "The 
portraits of the Honorable A. Eden in the Anglo-Indian 
Press" (says, the writer) "convey the idea of an official Ghoul 
of natnrally malign proclivities or of a bad-tempered Indian 
Machiavel. The Native papers, on the other hand have, uniformly 
held him np as the undaunted champion of their I1g~ts and 
claims, their chief protector against 'the self-s~king of the 

o It ia perhapa desirable to state that in the following pages no regular 
biography of the Hon 'hIe Ashley Eden aa an individual haa boon 
IIttempted. We lully onbaoribo to the opinion eo happily expressed by the 
wntor in the pjq,wr that "there is not, in the whole Indian Service, one 
who i. more ""'l'1taIicallrf "public ""'" (than Mr. Edon.]" Oonneeted with 
him, more or 16SB intimately, there are numerous questions of permanent 
Iuatorical interest, and the endeavour of the preaont writer has boon to dill
en .. '!'lme of the .. qu.otiona WIth an .ye to th.ir true historical import, 
and, therefore, ne.eaearily. more larg$y than he oould otherwi .. do if he 
had kopt before him tho limite4requirements of am .... biogrephy. B.ald .... 
in the following ~ ollioial reoorda have boon very largely used, but lIS 
tbe language haa boon, in many instans:ea, modUiod to BUlt the requirements 
l£ ~ DlIITBbve, the writer has not boen scrupulously exact in alway. mark
~g ti,_ otl' with the noual quotatiOD signa. He has. however, in every 
\alance fully indicated' tho eoQl'Ce of hio informotiOJl, , 
I 

6 
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European, adventnrer: The English pnblic has not on th 
, whole" ~ Bengal at least, oherished towarda him very friendl 
feelings.: He has been too frequently in 'opposition to grea 
~terests to be muoh loved; and men will ascribe all evil ta hi 

, who puts their craft in danger, however closely he may folio 
ideas, of dnty, false' or tl'lle. Even those who have suft'ere 
nothing at his hands regard him with' suspicion as a cleve 
'lnd prejudiced official, whoJ!8 pen drops gall, and whose tango 
cnts shrewdly; ,Whll came_somehow to grief in Bhootan, an 
is, therefore, presumably the author of every misfortune tha 
,has befallen the CODDtry since. Among his brother officer 
there are many whom his sparkling abilities and social geniali~ 
have maile his friends; and it is said DO st&unoher friend than 
he could any man possess. 'But 'his inability ta overlook an 
,inanity, ,forgive an injury, or endnre a snob._his reckless satire 
and love of pungent antithesis,-have made hun. seem to 
many a very guerilla, the. Ishmael as it were of the Civil 
!Service-

Impiger iracundue, inexorabilie, _, 

Jura n_gat ~bi nata, nihil non arroget &rmiS. 

, There Is not in the whole Indian Service one who has beenj 
more emphatically a public man, regarding whom more facts: 
are known or more lies told, or who has been, the happy I 
recipient of more rapid promotion." , ' I 

Mr. Eden was born on the 13th of November, 1831. He! 
is the third son of thit late Lord Auckland, Bishop of 1Mb 
~nd Wells, and therefore, a nepbew of tbe late Earl of Auck
land, the Governor General of India. He received his early I 
education at Wincbester, and of course, completed it at Hailey-,~ 
bury. At College he was rather idle but got credit for natura!' 
abilities and a remarkably quick appreh&usion. At an ear~ 
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age 'he displayed that perfect geniality of' disposition which 
was destined Iio win him in after life an unbounded popularity' 
IilUong a $trange people, such as rarely' falls to the lot of 
llersons in power. It is said that the suavity of his manners 
and his thorough 'frankness made him loved by almOSt all with 
.wholU he came inlio· contaot. :As he grew up, this frankness 
became developed iljto a fearlessness in advocating the cause of 
truth regardless of oonsequenoos. . . 
'" Mr. Eden began his Indiall career in 1852. He was lirst 
appointed to the Assistant Magistracy and Collectorship of 

"Rnjshaye, and then, for a few months, he WIIS lltlt in charge 
of the .Subdivision of Nattore.' He WB.$ next posted to the 
Subdivision of Auruugabad in Moorshedabad. Even then he 
was popular with the Natives, and WI!II " as rllstlesS an assistant 
118 ever plagued methodical lI4gistrate." But no man knew 
his jurisdiction better. Mach is said, in these days of luxury 
aud quiet, of our local officers being over-worked, but Mr. Eden, 
after doing his official work,. found sufficient time to cultivate 
friendly intercourse with those who were placed under his 
charge. His Bungalow was open to all who cared to visit 
him, for there oonld be no informat.ion bearing on his distriot, 
or the distriots near, which he did not welcome at the 
hands of those who were only too ready to 81>Sist him with 
what he wanted. Between this young officer and the people 
of his subdivision, there Wa$ a p.erfect cordiality 01 under
standing. This thorough knowledge of his jurisdiotion ane!
'the relations that existed between him and the people came 
to be useful in many ways to him and to the GovernmenL he 
'served. When the Sonth,,1 insurrection broke ont, (notwith-
8tanding the belauded efforts of Mr. Po~tet,}· the first intima;. 

• W. are sincerely glad tIt"t tit. Fnond qf India has chlWged hand~ 
and "Ihe house Ihat John built" At 50raml'ore has pOBBed away. H.", ia 
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lion of the 'nsing tba.li reached Government "'as from Mr., Ed~ 
ab' 'Attrdllgabad, simUltaneously.nth despatches from RajmahQ 
-which'was "'ll6iiously 'threatened,' and not fromthe 'authoritiJ 
immediately concerned., To quote trom the-author of Stmthal~ 
litul the ~,"it was in 01' about the 25th Juue,.185~ 
when some 8ervants of an Indigo planter residing at Aurunga~ 

'and who- had 'gone (into the Sonthal, llOuutry, to coiled 
coolies'for the Indigo manufactory, returned, terrot,strioken, t< 
iheir- 'master with 'the intelligenoo that th6Y had been seized '" 
II 'large body of Ilrmed Sonthals on the war trail, who warne.! 
them'to retire at onoo, for'vengeance was to be taken on theil 
enemies for injuries ,rec>.eived,' and upon Mahajuus and Govern, 
ment officials in; particular. They had already' IlOmmenoed b, 
'deospitatiog e'Very' Policeman, Inspector, or Mabajnn who Willi 

unlucky enough to me'et them." JnformatioD of this was imme· 
diately s'ent to Mr. EdeB'who was then,in charge of Aurnngabad. 
'" It 'was' well for the interests of Government, and for the pro
toctic}U of life and ptop~rty." o~rvetJ Mr. ~. G. Man, "thai 
't j. -r" f 

, ":hat .twffi wrote of Mr. Poatet-"lrith little more :Jurisdiction than th .. 
'of .. Deputy -Oolloot.or,. he haa acq1l\red among thi. wild people a pow .. 
which ill almost regal. liIe haIj Increased the revenue paid to GovemmllJlj 
from 2,000 to 43,000 Rupeea 8 year, and t)lis ~th eo little oppression thai 
~e Sonthala :have Increased in !lumber to 82,795 eoul., inhabiting 
upwards of fourteen hundred villages. The most unobservant way-farero 
can instantly discover the circled Mr. Pontet'. jurisdiction, for whore .. 
beyona it there ar~ villages 60ntainlng Five thousand inhabitanta without 
bne eolitaty bllCkety, Within it 'there are broAd roa08 from Village to Village, 
&lid t.he-oountry i8 alive with the ...mvity of • quiet and prooperuna people." 
lncJeed • .a, tacit satire, as Mr. Man obaerves, (in &ntluUiG and Son/halo,) 
'I\pon ~ ,micle quoteoj. tlhove "ia QJIered by th. fact that, eontetimea aftei 
it was written this very c;ontented happy and prosperous people roes .P'. 

'goAded to .. bellion by the wrongs they we .. enffering, and fought unbl 
their h.artha were bsth.a 'In 'blood, their villages, and themselves, In the dis ' 
met Iowanla Deogiuu;, ndQeo<I, to a Blat, of atarvation and ntter misery." 
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bWs iutelJigence,cam'e to one who had ability, 00_, ~ncei~e,.11Jl4 
energy, to carry .out, a pIan which probably saved, t1!e towns. 
~f"Jungipore, Moorshedabad, ~I/.d the surrounding ,conntry i'rolD 
being looted.", A bold demand for troops startled the ;Ml!.gi51 
tmte at Berhampore, who, however, failing to realise the fulL 
extent of the danger. &ent .only a ,squad of Burkundlll<6B, and, 
evell this, lIf\er ~'plentitude .of qlIestioning as to how, and
..-hy. and when" fol' which bereaf\er dne reprimand from, 
Government.", , In default of troop,> however, Mr • .Edell armed 
the upcountry, .servants of the neighboring zemindlOl's, and 
with suob force 88 he could command, held the insurgents in 
check till succour came. ' A special commissioner was llppointed 
for the suppression of the mhellion and Mr. Eden was his first 
AssistanL. ,The activity and energy he displayed ~n this ()()C3oo 

sion wera invaluable. The hot sun'of July was no obstule to 
him, and, one officer writes 'f.he was everywhere and did every~ 
thing." III fact, the speedy suppression of the rebellion was 
entirely due to Mr. Eden's nntiring exertions. 

In distinct recognition of his services on this .occasion, 
,,Mr. ,Eden was made the firsi Depnty Commissioner of the 
Sonthal' Purgunahs. His attention was first directsd toward!, 
I'<3moving tho&e causes that had provoked the hostility ,of Bll 
otherwise fluiet Bnd inoffensive people, and chief among, wbicR 
was unquestionably the oppressions committed by a corrupt 
Police. His report, with its, recommendations, was the first 
,instalment towards the freedom which the Sonthals a.t -present 
enjoy, and thll 6.rst great blow strneit at. the oppression tha.t 
had for some years weighed down the light-heartedness of tbat 
primitive people. The outlines of the special rulee for 
the administration of tbe Sonthal Pergnnabs were originaly 
dllShed off by Mr. Eden, tholl~b popularly these have always 
beeu asoribed to Mr. Ynle wbo only afterwards elabomted 
them. The result of these special rules was that "the whole 
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.of .til, Pplice" with their stations a~d nil their par;tphernalia 
P~ oppression,. extortion, and cumbrous red.tapeism, were swept 
clean out of thll !Southal Pergnnahs, and the duty pf keeping 
the {l8ROOj arresting Miminals, and oi earrying on nil .exooutiV& 
duties, was :vested in the villagers themselves, the head-man of 
each IYillage being made responsible that the nuties were 
~rried out. A jew regular guards were left ~erely as a personal 
escort, and·as -a protection to the Assistant Commissioner." 
;!.'he Begulation Conrts. 11180, "with their herds of leeches.in 
.the shape of badly paid and .corrupt AmIah and pettifogging 
Mooktears,. were abolished, and in ·thei. ,plaee a nnmber of 
English gentlemen termed Assistant.. Commissioners were set 
down amongst the Sonthals," with a code of. simple rules for 
their guidanos. 
~, Th6ll6 are the outliues of what is knoWll in this oountry 
by the llame of the Non-Begulatioll System and which has, 
With ,various /Ilodifications as to. detail, been applied to many 
parts. of India. or its adaptability to the requirements of a 
primitive people, there ought, aRer the experienos of more than 
a score of years, to be no two opinions. Bnt the tendency 
of the times is to suppose that the Sonthals are pampered 
unduly by the Government and that they had better be brought 
under the Regulation system. .Of course, it is the wish of all 
the large landed proprietors of the Sonthal Districts to see the 
rough and ready mode of admiuistration at present followed give 
way to· the regularity and perfect security that they snpose the 
ordinary how aWords. But we greatJy fear that those who lend 
themselves to the advocacy of these views of the Land-holders !,-re 
much mistaken as to the true character of the Nou-Regulation 
system. The diWerence between this and the Regulati()n system 
will be best understood, at least as regards some of the salient 
points of each, from what thQ author of Sontludia and th8 
$QrltMl4 ha.:!. said of the tW9 •. Here is how he describes them. 
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"10 the Regulation Provinces, law in all its majesty and tech
nioality is enforced, and no disCl'etion is left to the presiding 
officer to temper his decision according to the caste or custoJri8 
of the pariies in the suits. In tbe Non-Regulation Provinces, 
equity; in the true acceptation-of the word, guided by the 
spirit of the law, is enforced withont any of the cumbersome 
roles, intricate. p~nre, or expensive formula of the sister 
system., In the Regnlation Provinces, the more snbordinate 
officers, even to the Magistrates and Collectors of the first grade, 
are but mere cogs in the wheel of the Government machine 1 while 
in the Non-Regulation system, the Assistant and Deputy Co~ 
tioners have more independent action, and are more powerful 
for good and evil.- In the former,~ a man of small energy 
and mediocre abilities, or positive corrupt qnalities, is under 
80 many checks, that the evil he is capable of committing is 
rednced to a minimum, and his incapability and corruptness 
may pass along unnoticed ; while in the latter case, a man of 
the same calibre is a powerful engine of wreng and oppression) 
and SOOll' has his distriot in snch a state of disorder, that a 
modtlrately just and penetrative superior has no choice but 
to obtain his removal. Whilst, however, the faot ~f hiS 
incompetence and infumy is beooming known, the distriot may 
be BUffering, and conntless cases of hardship and injustice 
undergone by the people for the protection of whom he has 
been placed. But on the one, hand, while a bad man can 
temporarily do more harm and injnstice in a Non-Regulation 
than the same person could do were he in' a Regulati08 
Province, yet, on the other hand, an active,~ energetic, and 
bigh-minded gentleman, with a just idea of his dnties, can do a 
great deal more good in a Non-Regulation than the same man 
conld do in a Regulation Province, for he is less tied and 
has more power for free action." • 

Considering the general ignorance of the people and the 
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surrouudiug circumstances of Sonthalia, we tllink the time 1 
yet far off, when law, as nnderstood at present in the Reguliltio 
PEovinoeS", can be litly introduoed among the Sonthals. 

To return. The Sonthal insurrection was quelled an, 
Mr. Eden's services were recognised; bnt his health WIIS gone 
The exposure of the campaign h&d heen too much for him 
He fell ill and a change of air became neoe;sary. He proceedo( 
to the Mauritius to enjoy the sea breezes for a time ; bat evey 
here, there was "'0'1'1: before him. To a man of his large sym· 
pathies which always rise superior to the prejndices of creed and 
color, oppression coming from whatever quarter is capable 01 
giving active work. The Oreole planters treated the coolies they 
imported from India with grievous cruelty. The authorities quietI y 
slept, not knowing what was the state of facts, or not caring tel 
know it. It was Mr. Eden who first directed publio atten
tion to the heartless conduct of these capitalists, Bud well was it 
for the llnfortunate coolies themselves that it was Mr. Eden who 
took up thei~ cause. To quote the words of the writer in tbe 
PiuMer, "the massacre of the Indian coolies perpetrated at Fla. 
Island undell the name of quarantine, roused: Mr Eden's indig
nation. His ..scathing letters in the local papers drove the- Oreole 
planters wild; while his statements to Government on bis 
rotllrll to Oalcutts led Lord Oanning summarily to 9Dspend all 
Coolie llIlIigration to theMalll.itius until the Oolonia1 Govern
ment gave substantial guarantees that such a scandal .hould 
Dot roOIll'. " ' 

Mr. 'Eden I'IItnrned from the Mauritius in 1856, after a stay 
there of only a few months. He was then appointed as Magis
trate and Collector of .:&raBat. He continued at Baraset till 1859. 
when he was called upon to officiate as Junior Secretary to the 
l30ard of Revenue. In the following year, however, he wu 
onoe more a l\Jagistra~ and Collector, but this time of Outtaok 
in Orissa • .; It was binted at the time that Mr. Eden', Uamfer 
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I 
!rom Bengal, to, ~ "neighbouring Prov~ce was ~ ~nce,ssio!!, ~ 
~e rndigo planters, of whom here-after i but I tliere w~ littlE) 
truth in this J11mour, for it is ,w~ll kl;lown that Mr., Eden'~ 
'I'lnduot. throughout the Indigo controversy' ~d, :;;4: iT,' p. 
Graut's emphatio' approval. ' , . ,. ";'\'" 

J ,lIere closes JI.l:r. Eden's subordinate exeou~ive 9Rreer j an~ 
before ,we proceed" we may welt stop, to I)onsider some ~f ,it! 
IJIPst salient features. , We have already Iloticed ,his, ~agerues8 
to acquire a thorough knowledge of the districts, to _. which, he, 
>qI\S posted, and his restless activity in the disobar~ o( his, 
quties. But, above all" we think, that career has been chra<l-, 
terisell by two very Ilobl~ qaali,ties"a desire ~ ,mix w#h the. 
people and know by persoJlal contact, their wants ~nd aspi
ratiqns, and a thorough impartiality of behaviour. It can" 
.. e ,think, be: _ said ,of few offi,ci",ls, ill these clays, that they -ara 
oapable of rising superior to the prejudices of creed and color, and 
of taking the Natives ):>y tlie halldlas subjecns of'the same Crown. 
The average oivilian not unfrequllntly discourages bY' a frown. 
,,11 ,attempts at familiarity on the part lIf ,even the most res •• 
pectable Native,and is too of tell willing to attribute snob attempts; 
ill merely selfish motives. In BOme Cl&Bes, impress:d with the belief 
that his oovenanted dignity- is too J!Ilcred to permit a familiall 
apl>roach, he seeks by his d6lJlell,l1our to seare inferior mortal" 
IIway. Indeed, it is our firm .conviction that the ,gulf that. at 
present exists between the two cJaaS8S of Her JlIajesty's subjects
in India is.malnly owing to the exclusiveness of the English .. 
JIll'll> Those Englishmen, who like Mr. Eden, forgetting the 
d!stinctioll of color, have largely mixed: with. thO' Natives 
of th" country, can best say whether the Natives are dot forward 
t9 oontribute all they can towards promoting that healthy 
Intercourse which is desirable on so many grounds. It is idl&' 
Ip . t.jlk to the Native of thro:wJng open his zenana and re-
8eiv~ng, Europeans in his ~ome,tio cirele. 1J. Native lIeva" 

7 



tbrow!r epen, his menana; even to ,II, Native, and ;rot ~r. i • 
. 110' want of good UDderlltaDding between OrieJltale 011 tbIIt scora. 
N evertbeless; it is particularly gratifying to be able to 81late thu. 
the JlUIIIbQr' of EngHsllIllell is stelllilly 011 the ine1'el\1NI who are nos 

.ashamed 'f;oc own friendship ,for or &Cqaaintal}Q8 with II Native.' 
Since' the Mutiny,: among th_ wao have eamestiylaboured 
towards the prometioo of' eq1l8l inteNOlI~ between the, two 
classes, the Bou'ble A. Eden uquestioJlablY'OOOllpieB a fOl'llm.osi 
plaoe. ' It ie Mid that while at Bar ... he bew ahnott aU the. 
large -tenaBt-proprie\erl by ~tablo plebeians ,,rho, 
llceordiug to some, Clal'I'Y oontp\ination wp.ereYer they go and have 
the' peettliar ~riy of, dellling ~ preainotl of an :&ngliah
man's abode. His memory' fa Y" ehorished by thousand. of 
ttyots -with ai'eetion,..a. l!l&ny IIQW', joy to thlnk thai it is ,. 
Eden' &heb' wh& has ai las' bem made ,heir Lieuli&naBi 
SoveI'DOl'<'; " 
• '!'he implriialit,' 0' )11. Eden and hie adherence to prinoiple 
were, we·think, thoroagbl;r tesU!ll during \he. Indigo excite
ment, . W e would not 9illingly' ecIIJ back those times, wheD> 
tho leading or~ .r thO ~lantiBg interaet 1611ght to proftl 
that the' Government of \he oonntry lay UDdel' imm&llae obli
gations to the hdigo planli&r8 who </IO\1ght enly to develo~ 
the agricttltnra1 resolJl'ClII8 eI tlte oouniry' and to I'e_ t.h~ 
people 'fro~ ignora_ by ealabliaJlm, pGNiWM, 0l'.1I'oIn death 
by opening cbarit&hJe diepell8lU'ie9 I and that &herelol'e it woulct 
5e eJEOOedmgly' ungenePfllItt, nay, pesttively thaBkless, on &he 
part ef the 8el'YaDtB 01, ~a. Goftl'BDlotlId to. eft'llr oppositiOIl to. 
sncb -geod meB by reI~ t.be peHOllIJ Iluy JDight .think 
;ropeJ'to impnsoD, et\en iii the cltol~ eI p~ 01' bl 
$eking- to PnWah the~ for, han-g oDly (let 6 .. to.. fe .. ryota' 
bases, fperllapB ~ t1Ie }MII'II088 of purging' tBe amoephel'e of 
all taiBted matter,) ~l' folP h3vln3 enly killed • f_ individaaJ.. 
who lied better die ~ live II they would b& oba\iDat&. 8Ilouglt 
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tfJ 'nfase to live happily and In *ffiulmee by eultn-"'tilJJ1;·Iadigtj .... 

*h&1I' thit Bame organs' of~ enlightened "public qpinioo _ wer. 
eniployed in inagnifying fYVtlty eff'ln1l the' ryov/t made in their 
igbo_ to frue thenill6IveI! from the dominion of their Indiglt 
master. into rank t .... on against the established Govemmenfl 
of the coJitltry, ItIId mIlillg fot' inrttaall lnilital1' operations in 
tmlet to its p6I'empimy suppreasilln ..... wh.n liven the Li<luteuan6 
Gov(\mor of the· lirovh\ce was nlllr found nl'rwilling to-' anii 
Indigo planters with' judicial alUhontYi do1lhUGsr for the 
~UrpOIfl of increaeiug Uleir power of doing «ood,....when the 
acceptatroe: of a few' rupee. from' 1he factory, or Fa~, the 
bare -allegation of .ndb an 1locIeptanoo, 1'1'118' openly mahd;aineA 
"'611 by high G_nmant mnetionaries lis giving the faot~l1' 
an indef'oasilM lien "PIID the acceptor'.land ___ lieli -these woo 
'had the oourage to apeak 'Mit .... ere told &1 snperiGr authority 

~a:t that had be~ter hold their tongues and tak<l • leSSoR frOUll 
heir hetters,-and wien the pure fOUntail!li 'Of jllstioo even 
.as here and there 0p6lllt impesdJed af having been defllell hy 
me operation of ela8ll sympatll.yll !lOt- of Any thing worse. 

We have no lIliud eVIlIl te dWeD aport ih&uJlbappy memory of 
IhOS8 tim .. ! aad all that_would III¥ Dr that ",heD snob W88 tIuit 
Rate of plIhlio oplniow and aWIh tlw dispositi(M 01 the Dutherl
U .. of the land, It WIll 110 easy Matter lor IlUbordin&ie-oiOOiala 
to speak eUt. Ii requim, we Wttkr DO amaU moral ool1rag8 
to openly side- with t:be' e&1I8e of truth iii such 8i junetMr. 
lIut be it taid to the maor of EDgland'lf Empire in tha East, 
that even"' then, among her lollS, mom - weye Iiot wA&lliu, 
"ho dared to mour tlie displeu\ll'll 9f ~. antbo'l'itielf, knowing 

-;4e serions CODSequel1_ dI that displ<!asure to their> bes£ 
intereAU, rather tltm be even .ooU& ~tors of fraud and 
"Ppression. lun6i1g those .. bel' ooUld nm. be ropyeased' by 
superiors 01' beoome adceIsoiy tel opptessioll, the' namt!' of ]If r. 
Ed6D) will he 10llg temembere,d., Hill 11'0/& en3llliea anong 



the planters ODwd, not. but" admire the, (!aIm courage with 
which he upheld, the cause of the, ryots. The doctrine had· 
somehow grown".nd, found ,supporters 'among the authorities. 
that ,the., acceptsnee by, the ryot of. advances, from the. 
factory, or, rather, the el1:Jlarle ,allegation of such acceptance; 

, gave.. the Indigo planters' B lien over' the lauds of,. the ryot. 
sueh as even the',zemindarl! owning· a. permanent property illl 
the, soil had not,. a lien which was fre'4u~ntJy enforced by, 
ploughing, np the ryots' fields already sown with other orop, 
alld sowing thereon the Indigo seed. Mr., Eden, was one of 
the ff}w, who' called into, question the legality of this strange" 
dootrine. Afte~ many biokerings between himself and his Com
missioner, in which his orders were frequently npset, he at Isst 
issued a f'Ubalca'" which had the eft'eot of teaching the ryots: 
that it was optional with them to· accept 'Or refuse advances' 
(rom, f~tories. COl: the en1tivation of Indigo, and that the 
giving or, receiving of advanoos for Indigo cultivation W88' 

a purely civil C9ntract ,which oould, in case of breach, be' 
enforood only by resorting to the regular civil ,tribunals of the 
conntry, .and tha~ all attempts of the Indigo plantsrs to enforce' 
these' contracts by violence were cognizable by the Folice 8& thEl: 
ooJ)stituted guardians of the, public peace. 'The auger of the
planters of Baraset, and of. their brethren in otJ.er districts; 
when this effort was made to teach the ryots their true rights, 
may well be conceived.. Based 88 the Indigo cwtivation was 
i~ those days upon a system of fraud and vielenoo" they knew. 
it could not lsst a day longer if tJ.ese principles wette" accepted: 
The most nrgent representations were made by the plantel'8' to< 
the. Commissionel: for the revocation of this obnoxious instru_ 
ment, The organs of the planting interest became rabid ovel' 

it. AU this was too:·much for the quiet Commissioner wh ... 
cared more' for his desk and salary than for· the weal ot 
,,(ee.'of a few' thlJusand natives. Very- willingly hI> sided 
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with the planters and called upou 'Mr; Eden to revoke his . 
orders. Mr. 'Eden, 'however, was detennined not to give' 
way so quickly. He reqnested a reference to' Government," 
and whatever the decision might have heen in former yeu.rs; 
the right principle was affinned in 1859. Mr. Eden fot'!'trded 
this decision of Goverament to his subordiuates with an explan': • 
atory letter. One of these office, .. embodied the" substance at' 
this 19"tter in a Perwanah addressed to the Police. ' This' 
Perwanah certainly went further than the text upon whicH 
it was hased, yot it was by no means that inflamJ.llatory' 
dooument which the' planters and their friends attempted to' ' 
make the public believe it to he. The rising generation will have 
eome idea of the inordinate selfishnell! of the planters, and the' 
utter disregard for decency with whioh they could discusS' 
questions atl'ecting their interests, if. we publish. this simple 
instrument which was stoutly maintained" to have been subvers
ive of the laws of honest trade. It mns as follows. 

"Be it kllown,-a letter of the Magistrate of Baraset, 
"dated 17th Augnst 1859, has arrived, enclosing extract of a 
"letter, No. 4516, from the Secretary to the Government of 
"Bengal, dated 21st July 1859, and addressed to the Nuddea 
"Commissioner, which, in refering to certain Indigo matters, 
"states, that the ryots are to keep possession of their own 
''lands, sowing thereon. such crops as they may desire; that 
"the Police should take care that neither Indigo-planters; 
"nor other persons should interfere with the ryots -; the Indigo 
"planters sl\aIl not be· able, under pretence of ryots having 
"agreed to 80W Indigo, to cause lndigo to be sown, by the 
"use of violence, on the lands of those ryots; and if the" 
"ryots hAve indeed agreed to do 80, the Indigo planters are at 
"liberty to SIl6 them for the same in the Civil Courts, the
'''Fonjd.u't!e Court having no couCEl'rn whatever in the IlMtter ;: 
"to. the ryot1! may bring forwaro numeroUB obj\lct.ionl~ 14 their' 
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"CIlltivation of the indigO) and ill: respedt of their deniarot::,41 
"above l.greenient.' ,.,-
, '''Tlierefore this genetal PeMvallah is adressed tel yon. 
may act in' future> as stated above. TM 80th 0/ A!I!Jfl8t, 18 ' 
" . In. re-ply, to the denullclations hlU'led at the Deputy Ma 
trate who eironlat&d' this, notice, the late Hanish Oha 
MookllJj&e with cllaraeteri.tie banter, sald,
, • '''Doubtless, the dodtrlne 'ia atl'oclons' that the ry" eh 

"do as he pleased with what WB8 hH o'WII f thab he, II. Bri . 
('subject and; the OWDer of his 18llld,' should sow n With 
"seed he cllose; that he who was told by Ilis Indigo mas 
I'that' his' Indigo master mil hii Goverttment and his 
_n Earth and who believed it, ahoald be told that he 
ander a mere ooDstitutionlJl Government; that he sIlo 
'ItcJld what lJte real state or tbe laW as slfecting his case was 'I 
, In 1860. Mr. Edeb apPea.l'ed .. II. witne.g before J 
Indigo· Oommiseio'll., Ria evidence bel'ertl the Comlni ( 
I!taOO& on leCOrd • straight-forward and lueid testimony oLIlIi'B 
tarised by an ~ and lod of truth, bertaibl.1 _I 
,.emarkable. - When asked whether the euUivation', 
Indigo W&Sj in' his opinion, tlJe result of ir6e ag~~ 
on the part of the ryote f)r w.. in • great measure eJr 
pulsory, he stated very eandidlr that with the exceptiod 
FactorieS which had a lazge exteni of alnw land in their ~ 
session it was in no Instance the restUi of free agency, but 1 
&I"'8-YI compulsory, and the reaaoDB thai illdueed hitll to hl 
thill opinion were that he knew the enltivatioD o. In~ 
to haTe been unpt'OjilAble ami tb~1'4I he could not belit 
that my ryot wOllld take> it up, involving as it did.I8~' • 
peclHliary loss to himself;. that it involved also an ~ 
harassing interference to which no free agent woald flUb 
bilD5elf; thM. if it had not &een 10, ,the Flante\>e woold ~ 
have 1IQe" eompalled to SIlIIort to act. of violeucre to keep I 
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'; eulth'ation I that the Planters themselves admitted thl/<t ,,li1 
~ ryots w,ere free agents they would not cultiva,te Indig<! ;', 

)at the Plauters went under the necessity pf spending large slims 
If money in the purobase of Zemindanes and other desoriptions' 
pf rights Bcmtittedly for the purpose of .wquiring territorial inHu .. 
tllce and powers of compulsion without which they could not 
IrocUM the onltivation of . Indigo; that the ryots themselves 
\would frequently state to him that they were never tree agents ; 
'and lastly, that as soon as the ryots beoame aware of the, fao" 
~t they were by law and practically free agents, they at 
once refused to continue the enltivation. . Of the five gentle.. 
meD who composed the CQmmission, Mr~ W. F. Ferguson, 
admittedly a, friend of the l'lanting interest, was the only one 
who attempted to -oros8-eltamine, and hI) began to ply Mr. Eden 
with question sfter question, not unoften ~ with skill, and 
with the evident objeot of involving him in contradiotion. But 
all his efForts QJlly tended to more hopelessly emharrass tb 
situation of his proteges. Mr. Eden's keenness waa more than 
a matoh for that of his questioner, and .. indeed, speaking as ,he 
did !\oom mature conviotion haeed upon careful preliminary 
inquiries, there oould be little hope of detecting lny crudeJ).ess 

, .n his opiniolu. . 
Mr. Eden was not th\I m&O. to be aWected by' the oonven~ 

tionalities of sooiety and he was far too 'firm in his adherence 
to prin~lll to be eltpect.ed to mdulge m the unveraoities of the, 
time. WIleD 'luesl;ioned 11(1 to whethe.r in the then state of jobs 
Mofus," Oourte with jobe Judges who then presided in them, 
he ,would like to 896 &0.1 European friend of his tried m them,. 
hi. reply'was that ''if the courts were good enough for the 
Natives, they were go~ enough for the Europeans." F~w 

~ officials would speak their minds 80 plainly out. But we need 
~ not 4i1a~ further upon this part of hill ~r. Many of our 
, QOul/.*"llJlell ." ptlrfllOtly familiar with it, ~ to this day, ~l!' 
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songs composed in his honor by the national poets of Benif.t 
are recited even in the 'l:enana.· 
" 1Ji 1861; Mr. Eden was selected te be special E~voy to t',i 
Court or' Sikhim. But in order to uuderstand the objec " , , 
of this Mis~ion it- is desirable to .reconnt a few prelimina ' 

,facts., Towa~ds the close of the year 1860, the relations betwee 
the British Government and that of Sikhim assumed .an n 
favorable aspect. Constant raids had been made upon Britis 
~rritory, ;property had been plundered, and British subj 
had beep carried oft' from their home-steads and either sold 
slaves or detained by their captors. The delinquents who ha 
taken part in' these outrageous proceedings were well-know 
(lbaracters, and their surrender to justice was demanded fro 
the sikhiin authorities. At this time the government 
that country' was entirely in the bauds of the Raja's Mini 
~r or Dewa~; > an uncrupulous character of the name 0 

~amgay. '~he Raja" an aged man, verging npon fo 

o Some of the.e songs may be seen ill tbat edition of the Nil D 
which was brqught out under the patronage of the late B.bu Kali Prosunn 
Singh&, compollea by our countryman, better known by bis nom de p/u 
Dhiroj., The be.t, unquestionably, is from the pen of B.bu Rajkriehu 
Boy. At our request" Mr. O. O. Dutt has kiadly soppliad us with • tr 
IjOtion. Here is it. 

WhOllIike grim measengsrs of Death, the Planters one and all, 
Brougbt utter nUll <\own upon the peasants of Bengal, 
'Twas then that to their reacua Gram and bigb-souI'd Edo oame, 
And sternly put the tyrants down, and stepped their deeda of .bame t 
Condemning thus e'en Englishmen, wlule for an alien _e, 
They nobly wow'd their aympathy, not cared for pride of place. 
o rare ilIdeed oueb sterling men, and rare it is to find, , 
Bnch ""1180 of Justice and of Bight, lOch loftiness of mind I 
As rain..,barg'd <llond and apreadmg stream revive a stricken land, 

, So t~ ... great menaa!ed tho_da m.m th\o white oppreaoOJII' hand. 
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~core ' years, 'nad relinquished all ca;~s of - state," and wa, 
spending the few remaining days of his life in retir~ment 
at Chumbi in -Thibet.' His minister, Namgay, the' viriual 
.Rajah, was an intriguing, avaricious man, 'oppressive to his 
own subjects and insolent in his dealings with the BritistI 
Government. He had first brought him~elf.into notice in 1850 by 
the seizure of Dr. Campbell, then the Governor General's AgenJ; 
in Darjeeling, and of Dr. Hooker, W!:IO were making a botanical 
excursion in Sikhim with the Rajah's permission. For this mis
oolldlll~t ot his minister, the Rajah had to atone by the loss of .. 
portion of his territory and the withdrawal of a pension which 
he had, up to that time, received from the British Government. , 

One of the delinquents who had taken a prominent part in 
the reoent outrages was the Dewan's son-in-law; and from the 
very beginning of the negotiations,the Rajah's Oourt clearly show
ed that it had no intention of complying ~th the demands of 
the British Gtlvernment. The criminals whose surr<\Ilder was 
demanded were hving with the property they had plundered, 
and the people they had abducted, almost within sight of the 
Dewan's residence I and no at~empt was made either to arres~ 

the one or restore the other. After some months had been 
spent in fruitless negotiations, Dr.Oampbell, the Superintendent 
of Darjeeling, acting under the orders of the Bengal Govern
ment, with an esoort of only 160 Natives and a complement 
of European and N on-oommissioned officers, proceeded, on the 
lst of November 1860,'to occupy a portion of Sikhim territory. 
The inhabitants proved very friendly to the invading foroo, and 
Dr. Campbell found no difficnlty in the way of an actual 
occupation. Unfortunately, 'however, when. news of this occupa
tion reached the Sikhim Oourt, the smallness of the foroo by 
which Dr. Campbell 'Was snpported encouraged- the Dewan 
to attempt to get back the ocoupied tractr by force of arms.
Having succeeded in collecting 1\ nwnbor' of Dhootea mercen-

. 8 
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aries, the Dewan atta.cked Dr. Oampbell's stockaded camp, ~ , 
though repulsed with loss, succeeded in cutting off and destr 
ing three outposts which were- apparently rather in judicio ' 
placed in' isolated positions and out of the reaoh of succ 
Next day the attack was repeated but with no better res 
On the 30th November thll Dewan retreated, but unfortunat 
the advantages gained by the British soldiers were coun 
balanced by a very short sppply of ammunition. It was fou 
that there was not even sufficient to resist another attack 
case such attack should be made. Under these circumstanc 
Dr. Campbell thought it adVisable to retreat. No attempt wi, 
made by the Sikhimites to follow up the retiring force. , 

The retreat of Dr. Campbell greatly elated the Dewail 
He opeuly announced his intentiou ~f driving-the English fro~ 
Darjeeling,-and as an earnest of his sincerity, his troops cross 
the frontier and committed 'severa! daring outrages in Briti 
territory. While these events 1!ere passing, Lord Cannin 
was absent from Calcutta ppon a tour in the upper province 
On heariug of the retreat of Dr. Campbell, and the insole 
attitude assumed by the Dewau, he was of opinion that stron 
measures and an unmistakable display of English power wer 
necessary to bring the Sikhim Government to reason. 
military force of some 2600 men was accordingly assemble 
at Darjeeling with instructions to march into Sikhim, and ' 
possible to advance to the capital. The direction of th 
military operations was entrusted to Colonel Gawler of He 
Majesty's 73rd ; and the Hon'ble Ashley Eden was appointe 
Envoy and Special Commiasioner for the conduct of th 
political part of the business. The instructions laid down fo 
the guidance of the Envoy were to the effect that atone
ment for past misconduct .hould be exacted, the discredi 
suffered by the retreat of Dr. Campbell should be removed, 
the, Governing authorities of Sikhim should be mad~ to feel 



the English po'Ver, and finally that the Dewan sho1J.ld be either 
surrendored, or dismissed and banished from Sikhim territory. 
At the same time, assnrances were to be given that there was DO -
desire on the part of the English Government for territorial 
acqnisition. 

Colonel Gawler's force, 8.coompanied by Mr. Eden, started 
from Darjeeling on the 1st of February, and reached Tumloong, 
the Sikhim Capital, on the llthof March. The road lay throngh' 
pathless forests, over snow-capped mountains, and nnbridged 
rivers; The SikhirD'lres who had long cherished the idea tha~ 

their conntry was impracticable for the march of British_ 
troops were paralyzed at the rapid movements of the-force, and 
desisted after a time from all opposition. On the 12th of March, 
the force entered Tumloong. On the following day Mr. Eden 
bad a public interview with "the Rajah. The Durbar was attend
ed by the chief Lamas, Kajees, and other principal persons of 
the conntry. The negotiations were facilitated by a revolntion 
that had been preyiously effected. The Dewan Namgay had 
Hod the Country, and the old Rajah had abdicated in favor 
of his son who was acknowledged by all the various parties 
in tho kingdom. On the 16th, the Rajah had a private 
interview with Mr. Eden, and expressed his willingness "to 
comply with the demands of the British Envoy. On the 
26th of the month all preliminary arrangements having 
been proviously settlod the new treaty was signed in a monas
tery nellr the Rajah's house, in the presence of ..n the 
officers of the force. It was then read out in English to the 
Europeau troops; and in BhooteR to the native inhabitants. 
Copies of the treaty were dospatched to all the neighboring 
Stutes, and wore also given to the Lamas and Chiefs of 
the Count.ry. Its terms 'Yere certainly moderate. It exacted 
no humiliating concessions; it merely asked what it ';as the 
R.~ah's duty to grant; stipulating that full compensation should 
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be made to those British subjecls who had eithor been kid 
napped or pl~ndered by the Rajah's people: it provided for ful 
indemnification for pulllio losses sBstained in Dr. Campbell' 
~etreat i it 'guaraIfteed the opening oui> of the country to trao 
itnd the removal of all restrictions on travellers and 1l1erchant 
'it fixed t~e fiIll.Ximu~ ratlls ot ' transit' dutiea to be levied, 0 

goods between British India and Thibet;' It 'provided for t 
'conStruction 'of roads and' the security o.f those who travers 
them'; and lastly, it (\ontained a provision for the banishment· 0 

'the Dewan Namgay and for 'the future ~d conduet of-tb 
, Sikhlm Government. ' 
:' Throughout' ,these negotiations Mr. Eden's conduot 'IV 

cha~acterised by firmness, taot, and temper; while aUhe S8]' 
tune b,e; thoroughly understood and acted up to the,spirit 
his insiruetions. While cPmplete atonement was to be exaote 
llJId immunity from future outrage secured. Lord Canning ,;..~ 
desirous that '£bis should be ejfected without an annexatid 
which would have brought the British EVlpire into contal 
'\vith the vast regions and the untractable people and Governmej 
.of the Chinese Tartary. Mr. Eden himself, in the finaJ repo; 
in which' he reviews the result of his mission observes, "ti 
iIl6trnctions under which I acted enabled me from the ve; 
fi;;'t to give, the most solemn assurances that we did not wi 

,to retain possession of any portion of the Sikhim territo~ 
and I attributed it lIntirely to the confidence which was pl~ 

{n these lII!sumnces that the surrounding States held al 
.altogether from the quarrel. Nepaul is tnoutary to Ohi : 
Thibet is tributary to Ohina,and Sikhim and Bhootan are tribn 
to Thibet and therefore secondarily to China. Had these Sta 
not distinctly undeFl!,tood that we were not advancing with 
intention 'of annexation, it is impossible to believe but that 1 

, such combination of interests they would all have joined to ol'N! 
us,' jf not avowedly at least secretly." I 



The Sikhim Mission over,Mr. Eden;retur!led to th(l Secreta~at 
oJ the Board of Revenue. In the following year, 1862, h,e was 
made by Sir Ceoil Beadon,Secretary to the Government of BengaL 
Heremamed in the Beng,",1 Secretariat till 1871 when 'he bo~ne 
Chief Commissioner of British Burmah. Two short interruptions 
oocurred, the first ill, 1863-4, when he wa~ sent as Speoial Envoy 
to Bhootan, and the second, in 1867, when he wllnt to Englaml 
on furlough. As Seoretary to the Government of Bengal, 
Mr. Eden showed lta marked capacity for business, disposing 

• of the overwhelmingly - detailed work of the Bengal Office 
with a regularity and rapidity that few men could ever hope 
to rival. He .enjoyed also tlie full confidence of Sir Cecil 
,Beadon as well as of his sucoessor, Sir William Grey, but 
as Mr. Eden cannot be assumed to have been the Government 
of Bengal, it would be impossible to award him C praise or 
blame on account -of measures, his personal share in which, 
·there are.no means of estimating." cThis much, however, can 
be safely said, that Mr. Eden's personal experience and keen 
insight into affairs were always of 'value to the Government 
whioh he served. 

It WQB in November 1863, that Mr. Eden set out' on 
his Bhootan Embassy. The resuit of this Embassy was 
,pronounced a failure, and Mr. Eden's conduct also was 
th~ subject of severe comment at the time. The day of 
,venge.'lJlOO seemed to have at last come. By his on1-spokenness 
and contempt for conventionalities he had alienated the hearts 
,of many of his countrymen, and this seemed the occasion when 
he could safely be reviled. _ The English people cannot brook 
failure and his mission "as apparently a failure. Who else 
but h~ could, thorefore, be blamed? Of all his calumniators, 
none attacked him more virulently than the late Serampore 
journal, believed at the time to be under the complete 
influence of cortain mon in (lOWer who were, PIll'hapS, not 



_ unwilling t.o pay hack the grudge', they bore him fol' 
whatA.hey thought were Mr. Eden's efforts to immortalise them 
in the, columns of the Indi.... Field. .But. although the 
publication, of the Further Blne book on Bhootan Missions, 
presented to Parliament in 1865, has ·abundantly cleared 
his repntation by enabling the public to form a correct 
estimate of the real diffioulties he h3d. to encounter, still it 
'will not be unprofitable to recapitulate briefly some of 
the circumstances connected with his Embassy, It was 
hin'ted at the time that the British Envoy did not meet with 
tha~ active snpport from the Government of Sir John 
Lawrence which he h3d. a right to Qpect. Indeed, the 
half-hearted approval accorded by the Government ,of India, 
,the unaccountable mistake committed by the Foreign Office 
in d!:&wing up the well-known precis of Bhootan' papers, the 
forwardness o~ Sir John Lawrence in communicating to Mr. 
Eden the censures of Sir Cbarl~ Wood, and his equal obstin
acy in- not -communicating to him- the withdmwal by the 
Secretary of State of those censnres, went a great way to confirm 
the worst suspicions that were entertained at the time by Mr. 
Eden's friends. We believe, Mr. Eden's success in Sikhim 
was the r~on why the Government of Lord Elgin selected 
him as the fittest person to be entrusted with a similar mission 
to a neighboring couutry ; and con8id~ring the dlfficulties 01 
the situation, Lord Elgin's . Government could not have 
made Ii better choice. But nniortunately, the instroctions 
conveyed to Mr. Eden were of a nature, that require, for 
their carrying out not a diplomatist but an army. The fact 
that a more favomble treaty h3d. been obtained from the Sikbim
pntee Raja, only three years before, was certainly, to a great 
exteut, attributable to the exhibition of British bayonets, 
and not less so to the existence of an organised Government. 
in Sikhim having a stake in the country and consequently 
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obliged to feel an interest in the result of the negotiations: 
But no army was sent to Bhootan and 'it was unfortunately 
not known at the time that there was no regular Government 
there. Needy, adventurers who lived by' plunder and rapine; 
shewing little consideration even for their own countrymen; 
and ,who prided themselves upon their skill in lying' and 
deceiving, were not altogether the olass of politicians' UpOI! 
whom a friendly embassy could have much effect. Indeed, 
it seems to us to be a matter of surprise that the Govelnment
of India should have at all resolved, in 1863, upon another 
friendly Embassy_to Bhootan with the fact before them of 
similar missions from Captain JOlills' in 1772 to Ca{ltain Pember
tion's in 1837 having all failed to produce desirable results. 

The instruotions, then, under which -Mr. Eden'proceeded 
to Bhootan were oonveyed to him in Colonel bu~and' s lettor 
dated the llth.of August, 1863. They were as follows :-

1. "Ontrages, extending over a series of years, which have 
"been committed by subjeots of the Bho~tsn Government within 
"British Territory and the Territories of the Rajahs of Cooch 
" Behar and Sikhim, have rendered it necessary that measures 
" should be taken to revise and improve the relations existing 
"between the British Government and Bhootan. For this purpose 
" His Excellency, the Viceroy and Governor General has deter-' 
" mined in the ensning cold weather to send a special Mission to' 
" the Bhootsn Court, and has appointed yon to conduct the 
"Mission. Credentials and suitable presents for the Deb and 
" Dhurma Rajahs will be furuished when the arrangem&nts for 
" the organization of the Mission are further advanoed. ,Ia the 
"meantime yon will receive from the Bengal Government 
"copies of all the correspondence regarding the, ontrages 
" oommitted by the Bhooteahs, with which yon will make yourself 
"famililU'. The Bengal Government will also furnish you 
/, with all information ill their posseSl>ion regarding the country 
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'! of ~BhQotan, and of a general kind which may he useful to 
" yon in the prosecution of the Mission. In your negooiationa 
" for accomplishing the speoial objects of the Millsion you will 
I. be guided by the following general initruotions, full discretiolll 
" being left to you in matters of detail. 

2. "Your first duty will be to explabi clearly and distinctly,. 
'S but in a friendly and cqnoiUataryspirit, to the BhootBn Govern~ 
" ment, the circumstances which rendered it necessary for thw 
" Britsh Government to oeonpy Ambaree Fallacottah and to with
" hold its reVenues. You will explain that the Government has. 
"no intention of occuppying that Territory iongel' than the Bhootan 
"Government by refusing compliance with its just demands. 
'f renders such occupation necessary. This explanation will ba 
" accompanied by a demand for the surrender of all captives, and 
"the. restoration of all property carried oiF from British 
" Territory or the'Territories of the Raja.hs of Sikhim and 
"Cooch Behar and now detained in Bhootan, of which, in 
" communication with tha~Bengai Government, yon will make 
" as accurate a list as possible. 

3. "Unless these demands be fully complied with, the British 
"Government will not ..relinquish possession of Ambaree 
"Fallaoottah. ':But if the Bhootan Government manifest a 
"desire to do substantial justiee, you will inform the Deb and 
\1 Dhurma Rajahs, that while retaining the management of the 
"district, the British I Government will pay an annual 8I1IU of 
" Rs. 2000,-lIr such a. sum as may he equal to one-third of the 
"net N1venues, in the same manuill' as is done with the Assam 
" Dooars, on conditiou of the Bootan Government restraining 
" its 'snbjects from fnture aggressions on British Territory or 
I' States under the protectiou of the Bri!ish Government, and 
"of their giving prompt redress for injuries which may be 
"inflicted on the British Government in defiance oC their 
,,'collllllllJlds. 
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, 4. "From the eOrre~p<mdence' wliich will be furhl>ihe\l'to 
.. you by the Bengal Government, you will' perceive that the 
" Bhootanese Autborities complain of aggressions 011 t'be part 
"of British subjects 'and' the inhabitants of Cooch Behar. 
"You will request the Deb'and the Dhurma Rajahs to furnish 
" you with details of the specific acts of aggressioll complained 
.. of, and with reasonable proof of their Commission, and yon' 
If will offer to enquire into these cases ir the Bhootan Govern
II ment wish it, and to give snch redress is the circumstances' 
.. of the case may call for. 

5. " You will next proceed to endeavour,' to effect some, 
"satisfactory arrangement for the rendition of criminals, by 
" the British and Bhootan Governments respectively, who may 
"hereafter be guilty of crimes Within the Territories of either 
"Government. On this point your negociations will have to 
"be conducted with the greatest care. You must bear in 
"mind that from the inequality of the state of civilization} and" 
" the administration of justice, in the British possessions and 
"in Bhootan, there can be no system of strict reciprocity 
"between the two Governments. There are no securities for 
" fair and impartial trial in Bhootan, such as exist under British 
iI, laws. Moreover, while the procedure of the British Govern-, 
" ment in the rendition of oriminals is limited and defined by. 
"Act VII. of 1854, the laws of Bhootan probably impose no , 
" restdctions upon the executive Authority in that country. 

6. "The crimes for which it will be proper to arrange for. 
" tbe surrender of offenders are those specified in Act VII •. 
"of 1854. The British Government will be quite prepared 
" to surrender, under the provisions of that Act, Bhootanese 
"subjects who may take refuge in the British dominions, 
"provided the BhootaD Government will surrender British refugee 
"criminals on the submission to the Bhootan Government of 
" such evidence of their guilt as may be satisfactory to the 

9 
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"local Courts of the district in which the offence 'IOns com
"mitted. It would be well, also, if you could prevail on the 
" Bhootan Government to surrender for trial by British Courts 
" any of their subjects who may commit within British Terri
'f tories any of the heinous offences specified in Act VII of 
"1854. On this point ,you may meet with muob difficulty 
"ad opposition. But the Viceroy and Governor General is 
" not without hope that, by judicious negociation and explana.-' 
"tion of the just and impartial principles which regolate the 
"proceedings of British Cottrts, objections to the surrender 
." <If suob offenders may be overcome. The British Gover
" ment will have reason to congratulate you if such a provisioa 
" can be secured. 

7. "With regard to the Rajah of Sikhim, you will perceive 
" that by article XVII of the Treaty of 1861, of whiob, 8 

"copy is herewith forwarded to you, the Rajah engages to 
" abstain from any Acts of aggression or hostility. against any 
"of the neighbouring States whiah are Allies of the British 
"Government, and to refer all disputes or questions with 
.e suob States to the arbitration of the British Govenment. 
" The Rajah of Cooch Behar is by his eugagement subject 
"to the British Government, and as such is restrained trom 
" acts of aggressiou or retaliation without the consent of the 
"British Government. You will fully explain to the Bhootsa 
"Government the position ia whiob these two protected 
U and dependent States are placed; that any aggressions on 
" these States will be considered by the British Government 
" an unfriendly act on the part of the Bhootanese ; and that it 
"will be proper for the Bhootau Government to refer to the 
"British Government any questions or disputes with these 
" States, whiob the British Governmedt will always settle iu 
" snch manner as justice may require. . .. . . . . . . 
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"11. 'You will endeavour to secure the record of the result 
<I of your Mission in the form of a Treaty. A. draft of, such 
" a Treaty as' His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor General 
" would, desire you to negociate is ,enclosed. In the main: 
"principles you will be limited by the instructions contained; 
" in this letter, but in all miKOl' matters of detail, you will 
"be guided by YOUT own discretiou and judgment and a 
U regard for the interests of the British Government; and upon 
" the success with which you may conduct these negociations to 
.. a conclusion will depend the credit which will attach to 
"you, and the degree in which your services on this Mission 
" will he appreciated by the British Government." 

These instructions were supplemented by the Government 
of India as regards certain minor points in their letter of 25th 
September of the 8ame year, which we need not quote here. 

Adverting to these instructions, the writer in the Pioneer 
keenly observes thet "seldom, indeed, has British Envoy had 
suoh spur applied at starting." It was pretty clearly intimated 
to the Envoy how his failnre to reach and influence the 
Bhootan Court would be viewed by the Government of India. 
The judioiousness of this course is certainly open to serious 
doubts. We do not know how far this 'spur' of the Government 
of India operated towards placing Mr. Eden precisely in that 
situatioll whioh, of all others, the British Envoy, if he had been 
allowed larger diseration, would unquestionably have avoided. 
Mr. Eden was hlamed, not only by the Government of Sir 
John Lawrenoo but by all his enemies at the time, and also 
by Oth.'I·S who could not even wait (or the publication of his 
R"pOI·t,. for having proceeded to Poonakha when it was manifest 
from the beginning that the Bhootan Anthorities were unwilling 
to re""ive him. Bllt we will not anticipate the after-discussion 
or intt'rrupt the thread of Ollr narrative. This much, howe\'~r, 

m.\y be fall'ly obsefved here, that it il; evident from the above 
~ 
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extracts that Mr. Eden was entrusted with the duty of forcing 
upon the Authorities of Bhooton & tre&ty which no Government 
tlmt h&s not been already upset by military force~ or that WIllI 

not conscious of its utter we&lmess, could possibly be expected 
to accept. Indeed, it appears to us that exaggerated notionll 
must have prevailed eomewhere 88 regards the Bhootonese 
dread of British &rms, and the worthlessness of the Bhootonese 
eoldiery. Without any further reflections, however, upon the 
policy that gave hirth to this Mission we will, for the present, 
_ how Mr. Eden sctnaIly proceeded to fnHil 'it and what 
were the difficulties with which he had to cop&. 

In the heginning of November 1863, Mr. Eden arrived at 
Drujeeling, and commenced to organise the Establishment and 
'carriage of the Mission. No reply having been received from 
the Deb and Dhnrma Rajahs· he again addressed them on the 
10th 01 November, intimating his appointment ad announcing 
his arrival at Darjeeling, and requesting the Bhoot&n Authorities 
to meet him on the frontier, and make nit&ble arrangements 
for carrying on the baggage of the camp. Shortly after 
desp&tching this letter, it came to his knowledge that there 
w&s then DO recognised Government in Bhooton, the whole 
country being in a state of anarchy and confusion owing to a 
rebellion which had broken out some months previously. A 
Dew Deb Raja had been set up, and a sort of straggling fight 
was going on between the followers of the new Deb and the 
supporters of the old. . All this was reported to Government, 
and Mr. Eden was informed that as the rebellion had been 
successful and a substantive Government had appe.rently been 
re-established, it appeared to Government that the new Deb 
Raja might be deeirous of cultivating a good nnderstanding 
with the British Government in order to strengthen his position. 

• See App8lldD; • 
t 
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On the receipt of the)le orders Mr. Eden made preparation 
to advance and wrote to the Soubab of Dalingcote, a Bhootea 
Frontier officer who had shown a friendly feeling towards the 
Mission, to send men, to him on the Teest&, a frontier stream. 
There was some difficulty in collecting coolies, and these were 
unwilling to ventnre into. Bhootan, the people being known 
to be a very oruel and treacherous race. By ,the assistance, 
however, of Cheeboo Lama. the Dewan of Sikhim, who had beep 
selected to accompany the Mission, some coolies were collected 
and they.were lltarted oft' to the frontier on the 1st of January. 
On the lOth, Mr. Eden and party left Datjeeling and !lvertook 
the camp just as they arrived at the Teesta, thirty miles from 
Datjee\ing. It was here that the troubles of the Mission 
commenced. The coolies began to desert in numbers. The 
Lama, however, managed to proonre assistance from his own 
ryots. In the absenoe of any arrangement by the Bhootanese, 
t.4e party experienoed much difficulty in orossing the river 
which is very deep and rapid. However, by constructing rafts, 
the whole party got oft' to the opposite bank in three days. 
On the 9th, they began to move np by a gradual slope through 
some oultivated villages to Kalimpoong. Here the party was 
obliged to halt for one day in order to muster the coolies and 
re-arrange the baggage. After experienoing some difficulty 
owing to the opposition of some inferior offioers of the Bhootan 
Government, the party proceeded by a path intersected by 
mountains and ravines and reached Dalingcote on the .l2th. 
The Jungpen (Governor) of Fort Daling who had been ell:
pected to store the camp with supplies declined to do 80 exoept 
at very exorbitant prices; besides, being coarse in his manners 
and too much given to the drinking of ardent spirits, he 
picked a quarrel with some of Mr. "Eden's party, though 
when cn\led upon by the British Envoy, he was not slow to 
send in a written apology. 
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It was while staying at Daling that Mr. Eden received 8. 

letter' from the Deb Raja. It WM evasive and undecided. He' 
was told that he shonld intimate to the Jungpen what he had 
come for and that the Jnngpen wonld then arrange iOf his 
seeing the Deb. Upon this the British Envoy plainly gave 
the Jungpen to understand that if the Bhootan Government 
was unwilling to receive him and discuss in a friendly manner 
the business with which he was charged, he wonld instantly! 
report the matter ro his Government, and that the objects of 
the Mission would then be sought by 'other means. The 
Jungpen, individually, was not averse to help the Embassy 
forward, for I.e had nothing to lose but every thing to gain by 
so doing. But he feared the displeasure of his Government 
who had neither instructed him to oppose nor to assist the 
Mission in any respeot. And yet it WM impossible for Mr. 
Eden to move forward without the Jungpen's aid. He was 

• s~rely in want of coolies as well as of provisions. Seeing the 
unwillingness of the Jungpen, Mr. Eden had previously lent 
Captain Ansten to Julpigooree for stores which were brought 
to Dallng in due time. With the greatest difficnlty a feW' 
coolies were collected, but Mr. Eden was obliged to leave at 
Dallng a conside~able portion of his baggage as well as escort. 
With. only Fifty Sikhs and a few Sappers, he moved for
ward on the 29th. Two days' march through a very unhealthy 
or desert tract intersected by streams brought ,the party to 
Sipchoo where there were only two grass hub and three or fonr 
cattle sheds, and a few men and women, although the Daliug 
Jungpen had said it was a strong and peopled oity. The 
coolies supplied by the Jungpen had only engaged to come 
as far as Sipchoo, so they began to ran back after having 
reached that p1flll9. The Officer in charge of Sipchoo who was 
to have supplied the Mission with coolies said that he could not 
do' so, tha.t he had received no instrllcHon frOID hiS Govern-
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ment, and it was necessary for Mr. Eden to stay at Sipchoo 
for three weeks dnring which period the Bhootan Du~bar' 

might possibly send some orders. Mr. Eden felt that 
to remain at' Sipchoo for weeks after the detention he had 
already experienced at Dalingcote, on the mere chance of the 
Bhootlql Durbar, making some arrangements for his' advance' 
after having neglected him so long, was out of the question. 
There were two courses open to him, either to return at once' 
to British territory, or to go on leaving behind him all his 
baggage and the chief part of the small escort he had with him. 
He determined upon adopting the latter course. Whether 
he was justified or not in this, we have elsewhere considered. 
Leaving behind all his heavy baggage and stores, and 
all his escort except fifteen Sikhs, on the 2nd of February, he 
advanced to Saigong, a fine open plain below the Tnblah Pass. 
On the next day, the little party continued the ascent of the 
Pass and early in the day came to snow, and had to march 
till dark through the snow. At night they halted in a wretched 
place. On the 4th the Pass was crossed. It was 10,000ft. high. 
The spirits of the men were drooping and many would have 
deserted, but the fear of having to recross the Pass prevented 
them from so doing. After resting for a day, the party pro
oeeded with great difficnlty to the Fort of Sangbee. The Jnngpen 
of Sangbee when called upon gave Mr. Eden to understand 
that he had received no instrnotions from the Durbar to either 
assist or resist him. The J ungpen, however, could not take 
upon himself the responsibility of saying that the Deb Rajah 
wonld not receive the British Envoy. After making arrange
ments, therefore, for keeping his communications open between 
Sipchoo and Dalingcote, and instruoting the party left at 
Sipcboo to return to Darjeeling, for there was no hope of 
brmging them uP. Mr. Eden after many fresh difficulties 
reached Say bee. Here he was met by sOllle Zinkafl's tinfel'ior 
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officers)' of the Du;liar who, on compulsion, showed him 
two letters addressed, by the Deb Rajah to the J ungpen of' 
Dalillgcote, one as'usual evasive, and the other calling upon the 
J nngpen to do all in his pewer to send the Mission back, 
and directing that if he should see that the British Envoy 
would 'take DO denial to forward him to the Durbar by 
another ronte than that which Mr. Eden had actually taken,' 
They, however, oft'ered no active opposition and accordingly 
ali the 10th of February, Mr. Eden and party left Baybee. 
They had to ascend a very steep zigzag: About the middle 
of the' day Bhokur was reached, a plain at an elevation of 
9000 ft. The Taigonlah rass was to be cleared the next 
day. With great difficulty the ascent was made and then 
the descent was morl! difficult still. After proceeding a little 
further, the Burnchee road was found. It was rather easy. 
A few more marches brought them to Hah Tampien, the 
resideuce of a Jungpen. He was very friendly in his beha
viour, for he sent firewood, fodder, and some flour. His 
manners were also vary prepossessing. Mr. Eden was prevailed 
upon to stay at Tampien for one day. 1n the night, however, 
heavy snow fell. Fortunately the party was comparatively 
una.H'ected by it. On the 17th the weather cleared, but still it 
was difficolt to proceed. Whilst staying at Tampien, Mr. 
Eden heard that a deputation from the Durbar was coming 
from the next Pass, either to stop or delay him. Mr. Eden, 
however, resolved to oross the Pass before the arrival of this 
deputation. The ascent of this' Pass was the most 'difficult. 
After starthg at day-break and toiling through snow for more 
than fifteen hours, without food and shelter, the party 
reached a village, perfectly exhausted.· On arrival, this village 

• Mr. 'Eden himself oboerves, "the road .. as continually lost 10 the 
dark, and we were delayed sometimes for three-quartera of an hour 
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was found £0 have been occupIed by (he advance guard o£ the
deputation !'rom' Paro. After some vexation and aBDoyance; 
Ii letter from the Deb Raja: was produced, intimating to th,j 
British Envoy that he shol\ld return to the !'rontier for th~ 
purpose of re-arl'anging the boundaries' with the Zinkafr's, 
and that on the event of no settlement taking I11ace, he was 
to be allowed to proceed to Poonakha and have an intervie'll{ 
with the Deb and Dhurma. Bajns. On Mr. Eden's representing 
to them that he would not enter into any' negotiations ~ith ani 
of the inferior officers' of the' Dnl'bar bu~ either proceed to' 
Poonakha and see the Deb and Dhurma Rajas themselves in' 
accordance with his iustrnctions, or return to Darjeeling and 

,report to his Government the unwirungness of the Durbar to 
receive him, they begged' him' to' proceed ~o Poonalllia and 
undertook to' go forward and make arrangements for his recep
t'ion. A letter from the Deb Raja was handed to him which: 
was of the usual negative and evasive' character but full of 
many professions of friendship. The messenger proceeded to 
Pal'o and returned with- the assuranCt! that' the Peulow, the' 
Governor in charge of Paro, would reCeive him wiill honor. 
After, however, the usual insincerity and forced politenesS' 
on the PenlolV's part, the party' proceeded to Poortakha. They' 
waited for 16' days at ParD without any communications' 
from the' Durbar. It' was on the lOth of March that thei set 
ont, reaching the capital ·on the 15th. What followed, -we' 
need not describe. How' Mr. Eden was treated by the Bhootan 
.A:uthorities, how he was _threatened with imprisonment, how 

whilst it WIUI being traced. Midnight pas.ed- and .bll there' was no trace
of th& ",URge which we were told wlIS' just below thG P.... At one ill the' 
tnommg we b •• rd the wclcome BOund of a Thib.t watch-dog baying, 
.lld reaoh.d the village perfectJy emausted, not havmg tasted food since 
the prevlOuI\ momlDg, and havmg warohed throulh deep snow continuoQs~ 
IS fur lifteen bours. Bhootan M ........ 

10 
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!:Ie was oompelled to sign 'It treaty mosi favorable to Bhootan, 
~n ol'd~ ~ be able fu get hi~' party: safe home, how after forced 
nIght marches he reached Darjeeling, and how he wa~ reviled 
for all'this, are matteFs of fact very unpleasant 'to dwell upon. 
It' , i~' easy f~r men who 'have seldom-themselves undertaken 
;my 'responsible work, sitting by their own fireside, to 
pro~~unce this man or that to' have failed, but we have not 
th~' least hesitation in saying that M'r. Eden did all in his 
power to carry ant the objects of the Mission, and that 
snperior tact, or diplomacy, or call it what you may, 
could not, under the circumstances, have produced better 
results. Mr. E4en, in all that he did in Bhootan, was guided 
by one objeot. It was t<9 ascertain, IJy a personal intervie,!, 
with'the superior Authorities of the country, whether they 
were cognisant of all the misdeeds perpetrated in their name, 
and whether they were unwilling to give satisfaction for the 
same, and he h&d resolved not to return to British teTl'itory 
unless the-Durbar distinctly told him to do so. He was unwill
ing to give an opening to the Bhootan Durbar to say that tll.t!J 
were perfectly willing to receive and treat with him for" 
friendly adjustroe'!t of their disputss, hut that Mil re,tum, caused 
probably by the statement of some inferior officers of the Sta~ 
acting without authority, prevented them from so doing_ 

But, perhaps, after all, the Embassy of 1864 was not alto
gether a failure, in as much as it prQlluced some definite results. 
To quote Mr. Eden's words: "it may at first sight seem to be 
"a matter for regret that a friendly Mission should have been 
"sent into Bhootan, but ·from what I have seen of the Govem
"ment of· that country, I am satisfied that it will in the end 
"prove to have heen the best course which could have been 
"adopted. we~' va so many years borne patiently the ant-. 
"rages committed b these people on our territory that they 
''learned to treat our, ower with contempt; we now know that 
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nthere is in point' of fact' no Go~ernment in . th~ 'co~~tri, a~d' 
"that it is quite imJ'ossible tha~ there ~n pe a '~o~ern~en~ 
"there sufficiently strong to warrant an expectation that. they 
"~i\l ever become good n~ighbo~rs. . w: e :were ,rormerly"res;
"trained from avenging the insnlts offered to us by a doubt of 
"the complicity of the higher Authorities: we now know that 
"they are the instigators' and promoters of every act of law~ 
''lessness and aggression on" our frontier, and that ~ll Britis~ 
"subjects captured on these occasions are kept as slaves in 
"their Forts and residences."· 

Perhaps, it was characteristic of the behaviour of' th~ 
Government of Sir John Lawrence towards Mr. Eden that the 
Government in their despatch to th~ Secretary of State should 
say that "it was clear at the ontset that the Bhootanese had no 
'intention of receiving him (Mr. Eden); they did mnch to 
deter him from marching forward, almost from the very first." 
So Mr. Eden had himself to blame for the insults heaped npon 
him by the Bhootanese, and the physical snfferings entailed upon 
him for his resolutioD to do his duty. I He had anticipated some 
such oharge, and it is necessary to quote his reply. "The 
"Mission of 1837," he says, "had been treated with neglect 
"almost as great, and yet had reached the Durhar and returned, 
"though unsuccessfully. yet without any atteii..pt at violence 
"being shewn them, and I felt that if I turned back under such 
"circumstances, the Bhootan Durbar would make capital out 
"of the position and deolare that they had made arrangements 

• No doubt, Mr. Eden here speaks WIth a reserve that IS becoming Ius 
posltlon as an official, and as such cannot openly dIsapprove of an act of 
hiS 8upel'iOl's. We suspect, however, that if it had been lcit to him Ol1glD
ally, he could never have advised the Government of India to send 
anothor friendly Embassy to Bllootan after the frulure of all pre"ious 
Emhl\SStcs of tllC. kind, and after what the Frontier Offic:.wlI elllOO 1855 had 
~'11 so t,,'Oll8lautJy, an'! be it 8lndl so ab1Yl IJU:Ilshug UPQJl. 
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. .!%r my; reception' ;>t Poonakba, lind bad been prepared 00 
'f'dis!,llss'in 'Il .frillndly spirit the djlmands of our Government, 
'%ut that $eir goo<! intentions ¥ been frustrated by my 
"!~to/ll- 't, Illso felt that if I turlled back I should have been 
"!'-c!lused of h~ving ~een di~heartened and discouraged at the 
f'first trifti~g ~ifficulties \fhich presented themselves. Further, 
'las Governme.llt h~d seall no reasol' why I should have delayed 
"crossing the fr.onti~r on aQC<!1Hlt pf tjle failure of the Bhootan

, "es~ tQ ma1>e any !,rraJlgjl!Il~nta for my ~eception, it did !lot 
"Seelll,. to me that tbey would approvfl of my turning back nqw 
"vrf!eIj no greater ho~tility had been shewn than was shewn then. 
~'Taking ~II, tbis into cansi?erlltiol', therefore, I came to the 

• f'co!!c1usion, ,t~a.t, tboug~ ~ hlld no~ beeIl received by thll 
"Gov~l'\lment of Bhootan!los 1 should have been, yet that 1 haq 

"'not been treated in a jnanner w:hich would render it imper
,{'ative OlL me to turn back, knowing t1!llt my so doing would 
"necessitate an enforcement \,f oUr demands by other means. 
"I '\Vas willing to attribute 1l).uch of the neglect with which 

'''1 find been treated to the disorganised state of the Govern
'~'ment and tne- natural insouciance of the Bhooteahs1 the local 
~'Oflicers whom I met assured me that this was the case, and 
"that 'if I once reached the DJirbar I should be receiv~d in a 
"hospitable and frielldl,r manner; an~ thongh they were some
'~wbat suspicions of V!y intentions, these suspicions were likely 
"to be allayed rather than the reverse by my coming on 
"withont any force." Yet this "':as not all, Mr. Eden was 
blamed as, at any rate, having erred in judgment. But it has 

• since been made manifest that in every advanC<! that he made, 
h~ was directly encouraged by the Authorities at Calcutta. 
Sir Cecil Beadon also, writing on the 20th of September, 
1865, _ said that "he (Mr. Eden) was assured of the 
support of the Pal'o Pelllow. alld though the Dnrbar had 
shown an unwillingness to receive him, they had aLsolutely 
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refused to inc)lr the responsibility of desiring him to return. 
It bRs, therefor~, always seemed, to me that Mr., Eden was 
<l"ight, nuder the oirCtlll)st~nces" in going an from Paro, and 
that tf the Government approved of his oonduct in other 
respects, he desllJ.'Ved their unqualified support." 
, .A ad yet, the Go"ernment of India did not hesitate to attemptio 
Tob Mr. Eden of the praise that was unquestionably his due fort)J.e· 
resolutiou and coustancy with which he had endeavoured to do 
his duty and carry out their orders. In the well-knoWl! precis of 
Bhootan papers it was very distinotly stated thllt Mr. Eden prooee
ded to Poonakha on his own responsibility, withQut the least inti
~ation having been given to the Authorities at Caioutta, or any 
encourag"ment received from them. The truth of this statement, 

,was questioI\ed in the leading columns of the E"1]liahman, 
aud the Westminiater RevierJI. in a powerful Article- uudertook to 
show up the diiUngenuousness of the Foreign Office in this 
matter. - The Seoretary of State also took the matter up. 
Then followed the publication of a correspondence, the 
most strange that has ever been seen even in India. It had 
been alleged that the statement oontained in the )i'oreign Office 

. precis of Bhootan pllpers was entireJ,y pQl'ne ont by the records 
of the Foreign Office, that "there Wl\S-no letter, public or demi
offioio.! upon the rqcords, nor was allY received in the tJjftce at 
the period referred to, other than those ('Which had beell 

• Some of the Up.country pnpers attributed the authorehip of the 
Article in the "W"stminister" to Mr. Eden him. elf. But Sir C.oli Beadon 
in las lotter to the Gov~rnor General, dated 25th September 1865, ( .. e 
Further Papers rclatmg to Bhootan, p. 39) wrote that "he was deSIred by 
Mr, Eden to state, though there was hardly any necessity for it, that he 
(Mr, Eden) had nothing to do with the article, or Wlth any part of it, 
wrecUy or indirecUy, and that he was equruly ignorant o()f the writer 
and of the source from whence he tnlght have deri,'ed we imPl'e881onS 
apart Doom the Parliamentary Blue Book." 
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"" I '11 'i ,j , 

quoted In ,the pre~i~)" ~ although "there was no doubt tho.t. 
c..rtahi.: demi-official communications were received hy' the 
Vl~er~yC-and' the ~Secretary." These were for the lirst time 
brought upon, record offioially and copies of the Same trans

'mitted to the' Secreta;i of State. Upon the receipt of these 
paper$, Sir Charles Wood wrote to' the Government of India 

, that ~ "the demt-official char!lcter of the correspondence does 
"not affect the question. - There are occasions, such as tjlose 
"whioh attend difficult and hazardons missions wh~n it may be 
"necessary to depart from tbe fol"Dlal mode of official corres
"pondence,- and in the. absence of such communications, 
"demi-official or private letters to public functionaries have 
"all the force of official correspondence, and ought generally 

, "to be placed upon your records. The omission to do this in 
"the' present instance has led to unmerited imputations being 
"cast upon Mr. Eden, no less than upon Mr. Aitchison, [who had 
"drawn up the Ertlcis] in connection With the contents of the precis 
"to which your ElrcellencY'sletter under reply especially refers; 
"and an imperfect statem"ant of the correspondence hetween Mr. 
"Eden and the authorities has been submitted to Her Majestys' 
"Government. It now appears that not only had Mr. Eden, 
"who hai been blamed for proceeding from Paro to Poonakha, 
"reported the progress of the Mission to the Lieutenant 
"Governor ~f Bengal and to the Secretary in the Foreign Depart
"ment, but that he had been en~urnged by Mr: Beadon to 
"proceed in spite of the obstacles ,which threatened his advance. 
"Had you been aware of this at the time, yonr Excellency 
"doubtless would not have recorded the opinion expressed in 
"paragraph 2, of your letter to me, dated lsI, Jane 1864; and 
~'I should not, in my despatch of the 18th July, have concurred 
"in the opinjon expressed by your Excellency's Government, 
"that after the discouraging circumstances which attended tbe 
"advance of Mr. Eden in the Bhootan conntry, especially after 
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"his arlival at Paro, it would. have heen sound discretion,llpon' 
''his part, either to have with drawn the' Mis;i~n at' once, ~r 
"U; have halted at Paro, and sent an express soliciting further 
'Ihistructions from your Excellency's Government." , 

After this stormy episode in his career, Mr.'Eden continued 
to work as Secretary to the Government of Bengal. 'As :.ve 
have already se~n· he filled this office for a period of about 
nine years with remarkable )tbililJy. Two interruptions only 
occurred, the first in 1863-4 when, as we have stated, he went 
to Bhootan, and the second iIi 1867 when he went to England 
on furlollgh. 

In 1871 Mr. Eden was appointed to the Chief Commis. 
sionership of Blitish Burmah. His four years' administration 
of the Province may present no one feature which can assert 
any especial prominence for itself, but from every point of view, 
it is admitted' on all hands, there has been a distinot advance of 
the oountry in wealth and material prosperity owing to strong 
and careful Government. Mr. Eden's sta,tesmanship is not 
demonstrative; his work, though vigorous, is always quiet, and 
to be rightly appreciated requires close attention in the observer. 
The questions with whioh, while in British Burmah, Mr. Eden 
had to deal, saving a few measures of internal economy, were 
principally those affecting the establishment of better relations 
with the Court of Ava and the neighboring Provinces, the 
opening of a trade route to Western China, the suppression of 
frontier raids, and the education of the people. In ";me of 
these, he succeeded even beyond expectation; and if in the others 
the desired sucCess has not been attained, it is certain, at any 
mte, that if his policy is persistently followed, the day will not 
be distant when' the Government will have cause to congratu
late it~elf on satisfactory results. 

• &. page 21. 
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, The first year of Mr. Eden's administration of British 
Bur;nah op~ned with a. diSkessing dead-lock in trade caused 
by" tbe Kiug of Burmah's nction. With a view to stimulate 
and extend trade' in his own dominions, and appear betore 
the !'VorId as a !'Oyat patron of commerce, as weU as to moat 
his 'immediate wants, tbe King of Burmah, acting under the 
advice of evil counsellors, succeeded in inducing the Europ~"n 
Merchants to' give' him gural\,tees tbat they 'Yould sell all their 
imports' of piece-goods and other commodities to him only or 
his agents, 'whiM the Chinese and other tradel's Were persuaded 
to give similar gurantees that they would buy aU their piece
goods' from tbe' roynJ brokers. The firsti result of tbese mea
slires was that piece-goods were sold'. very largely. They 
were in fact purchased by the King in quantities far exceeding 
tbe legitimate demand~ and consequently the market became 
depressed: Ii; was impossible for hiixl' t'o sell as fast as he 
bought, and he began te give away the goods to his troops 
alld 'servants in lieu of pay; and the'latter in their turn tried 
te cOl1'Tert the goods into' cash by selling them in tbe iiazar 
for< whateve~ tbey would fetch. 1hese forced mtes soon cauoed 
a glut in tbe market. They 'Were of course minous to the Bazar 
dealers who had given' fhll market rates to the King, and who 
fonnd their' stock' 'remaining unsold on theil" hands. They 
accordingly comp1ained to tbe Political Agent tbat the King 
had created' a monopoly of trade in' contravention ot the terms 
of' the Treaty of' 1867: ' 

It was obvious, however, that the royal trade in piece-goods 
bore no resemblanctt to the creation' of a monopoly. Neither 
tbe Political Agent nor the Chief Commissioner could, therefore, 
afford these traders immedfate' redress. The British Govern
ment manifestiy could not exercise its authority to prevent the 
King from buying and- selling piece-goods like anyone else 
if he chose to do so, and though his-position and capital gave 
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him an unf .. ir advantage, th~ right' of ~thers to sell and buy 
was not questioned though it was pra!ltically restricted., AIl 
that the Chief Commissioner, therefore, could do was to offer 
fri~ndly advice to His Majesty upou the subject. But for some 
time, advice could not be expected to, produce any salutary 
effect., So long as cupidity still flattered iUelf with an endless 
prospect of gain, so long as ,the Utopia. of state commefce had, 
not received a shock from the irresistible laws of political 
economy al1d arithmetic, it was 110t ill human nature, to say 
nothing of barbarlo princely nature, to be dissuaded. When 
at le/lgth the King SaW that, by his commercial operations 
he was by no means acquiring the repntation he had 
antioipated, nnd was' besides losing money, Mr. Bden w~, 
nt hand with his appropriate counsel. Now the king was, 
though not with?ut great reluctance, induced W caucel the 
several guarantees he had received. The change soon maui
fested Itself ill its effects, trade retuT!led to its old channels 
and easily accomodated itself to the >laws of supply and 
demand. ' , 

We cannotsufficiently applaud Mr. :Elde!t'sJiehav!0!lrthrough. 
out this crisis. The local clamour for dir~t Government inter
ference was eohoed in England by some powerful firms who, as 
usual in matters affecting their interests, sought by every means 
to hamper the action of the local Authorities, by moving the 
higher ones. But from the first, Mr. Eden had correctly under
stood the position, and was not in the least disposed to apply 
violent remedies-measures, that is, whose curative efficacy 
was doub&fl1l, and which were often worse than the disease. 
His noiseless 8UOC~S, though it brougbt him no accession 
of reputation with the vulgar, justified his calm wisdom. 
Without the exeroise of an overbearing pressure, but by 
friendly advice alone, he effected that which in all probabi. 
lity an impatient admlnistrtltion would have rushed by 

11' 



endleSS: ,negotia.tions to. accomplisli and burnb ,its fingers itt 
tile attempt., , 

. The commencement ot the year 1872 laW the iillspatch or 
.. Mission t« England by the Court of Ava. This eitcumstauoe 
gave. a handle to Mr. Eden's enemies to find fault with him. 
It was openlY'said that during the very first year of Mr. Eden's 
administration, the relatj.ons existing between the British and. 

-the Burman Governments, ~o flU' from having improved in any 
respect, threateDlld to become more complicated; that the ove",,' 
llearing action or the Lolllll Government forced hilt Majesty of 
Ava to torn toW8!ds the- Queen fJf England for' protection. 
Bnt the charge had not a spark of truth in it. In order td 
rightly llDderstand the- event,. a little- acquaintance is needed 
with. the past history of BUl'II1fU1 and the policy pursuecl by 
the British Government of :fudia fo~ a IOllg course of yearlf 
with regard to the Eastem frolltier of the Erupil'6. " 

Of tmr thtee divisions, Arakan, Fega and Tenassenm, COIl>"' ' 

prising the Province of British Burma&, Fega alone' represent. 
about a third of the total'ar~ Pega became British territory 
in 1852. Since that period~ the King of Ava. has never eeasecI 
his end:ea.voors to recoTef possession of that provinoo. In 1854," 
an EmbassJr trom the Bllrmese Court askecl from Lord' 
Dalhousie' that the province might be given back, bat the 
reply was, "as long as the sun shilles in the heaveBSj 80 long 
will the British flag float over the- province of Pegu.'r For a 
true explanation of the vebemenoe- of thiB replf,~~btleslf 
apparently inconsistent with the usnaI tone of a diplematia> 
re.sponslt-we are not to tarn to the known proclivity of t.b6' 

,ablest of our Indian administrators toG aggrandise the limits or 
the British Empire in the East,. (afteD, it must be eonfesSed, at' 
the expenae of Britain's fair fame) or to hilt known inclination tAP 

:retain what was thus squired with a tenacity tliat is uuSlirpassed. 
11llt to the history of Pego itseJ£ ill conneetWQ with B/lfIl:Iab; 
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and, the numerous frontier States and Principalities of Eastern' 
Bengal extending northwards to Assam. At the, risk- • 
being pron"uDood tedious, we would. attempt a short summary 
here of that history /lO far 1IB ~ neoessary to ,the' elea" 
understanding of the subject ! ,,,',, 

, ,The Mahomedan couqu~1'Oft of Bengal found their north", 
eastern;, eaetern and south-eastern frontier occupied by several 
independent kingdoms and tribes, the chief of which were those 
of Cooch-Behar, Kamrup or Assam, Tipperah and. Arakau., 
There were doubtless many others in the unexplored jungle 
and hills. Indeed, the whole of the Indo-Chinese peninsula 
was divided and subdivided, like India itself, between an in
finity of tribes Qnd principalities. North-east of Tipperah lay 
the valley, of Manipur. East and aont~st of Assam were 
the Shans. Beyond Arakan leay. Tanngu and Prome, and 
Mart&han and Siam towards the south. East of Tipperah was 
Ava now Burmah. Last not least was Pegn, contiguous to 
4.rakan. These names, of little significanoe in these days, are 
not oalculated to raise associations of their former greatness 
or the extent of their houndaries. The anoient importance of 
Cooob-B"har may be inferred from the esteem in which it 
was held by the Court of Akbar, 'as may be seen in the Ai ... _ 
Assam while continually tempting thll ambition or cupidity of 
eouquerors, long struggled for its independence with the Maho
medan rulers of India and occasionally retaliated on them by 
ravaging the fair but defenceless fields of BengaL Tipperah, 

, aepo.ro.ted' from the Indian Empire by the Megna and the 
Brahmaputra and embracing the whole country from Cbitt&gong 

,to Sylhet, and Rangamati and part of Assam, maintained 
, ",ith ,no . little pr~\vess its independenoe to the last, even 

though sometimes plucked of its best plumes. Last, not 
Ieast, ArakIlJl-whe~er under Asiatic away or European occ~ 
IlIItion, preserv{ld it» old terror for the Hindu imagination as the 
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Land of Rakshases, man-eating demons or giants. It never lost 
fJ11 opportunity of laying claim rosouth Bengal,aud if the,Yaho
niedans sometimes humhled its pride, the-' Arakanese often 
carried, the war inro- the heart of Bengal, insomuch as ro 
necessitate the transfer of the capital ro Yoorshedabad. But 
during the centuries of Mahomedan dominiou in Bengal, the 
most 'powerful of the Indo-Chinese states was Pegu. Pegn 
i.ndeed was the seat of an empire which included the neighbonr
ing states., Pegu was thll Lord Par&Illonnt, and Arakan, Tan
gn, -Prome" Sinm~ Ynrtaban,' and Ava were vassals. In 
course of -time, howe'l'er, that great colossal state (which, com
mencing' from -the foot of that moun~ain range -which se
parates Btirmah and Cochin China from China Proper,sweptacr089 
alm~t 'the whole region until its shores' were- washed by the 
ocean) tom by!uternal feu'V> aggravated by Portuguese in
'!;rigue, feU, dismembered jnro half a dozen smaller states. 
But the subtle Em:opean poison was fatlll to the- smaller 
principalities on the sea-board which were aceessible to it. 
After some time of occnpation by Portnguese adventnrers who 
entered il\to hoth political and tender relations with the pow
ers that were in that qnarter, Pegn and Arakan were one 
by one, resclled from foreign ~Jluence, and nltimately ineer
porated in the rising Empire of Bnrmah. Before the English 
ascendaMY in Bengal the Burmans had eempletely turned the 
tables on the 'neighbours to whom they had hitherto crouched. 
Their success in exti.nguishing the Portuguese power in Pega 
einboldened them-a. conceit confirmed by the SUC0088 of their 
arduous struggle with their cousins of Arakan who hated 
them with proverbial hate. The other states in that 
neighhourhood fell an easy prey, Or volnntarily snbmitted. 
Tipperah alone kept them at hay and thus the safety of Bengal,' 
and possibly of India also, at a. critical period.in Indian history 
dllpended -on the exertions of ~ kingdom now not larger, 
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perhaps, than the largest Zemindary Mehal in any of the, 
permanently settled provinces of India." 

It was a real danger at a time when the Mogul empire, 'had' 
fallen to pieces; eaten up by internal decay, ere yej; a Con
solidated, self-reliant British Power had taken its place. On. 
the contrary the Burmese had in the Eastern Peninsula 
recently established a considerable empire on the ruins of 
numerous states. Their star was yet in the ascendant; they 
had not yet tasted of disappointment; they felt' within them 
the self-consoiousness of an imperial race. The riches of the 
Gangetic Delta tempted them with the enchantment of a' 
far-oft' oharm, to which hesides they conId assert a better 
claim than many It foreigner. Were they not the conquerors 
of their cousius of the coast, and hence heirs of that Arakaness 
kingdom which included II great £ortion of Bengal? It was 
for the moment lucky that a strong neutral power occupied the 
entire hills from Chitta gong to Sylhet. 

In the dark days preceding the downfall of the Moguls and 
all through the Revolution in Bengal which .gave territorial 
importance and political power to the British merchants trad
ing to the East, Tipperah alone, of all on that frontier, in 

• So little i. known by tho publio at large of tho history of th •• o 
border States, that this as._on, inde.d tho whole account, may b. 
received Wlth iucredulity. But all th... state. bavo sp.cial nation
al annal. of th.ir OWll, whoso general accuracy ma y b. tested by tho 
hi.tori .. of India and Burmah. Tho BDCces. of tho Tipporahs iu Belf-govern
mtmt is matter of Indi~ history_ Their powsr aod effioient admiuistra
tion III the last half of tho 18 th century may, for one ,""""n, be legi
timately ioforred from tho fact that wo hear so little of tho kingdOin. 
There was neitbor necessity nor tomptatlon to outsiders for interference. 
It may bOl'e be obsorvod that Mr. Damant' in tho Journal 01 tho 
.It .... ti. & •• <1/1 testifi •• to tho groatne .. of Ghalib Nawaz, tho prince of 
MlUlipur (8.0 p. 46) wh,\ as H. H. Wilson remarks, ''rath~r unacconlltably 
bore a A/ahom.dan designation. j. 
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Spite of minor -jnternnl, troubles .at time&, maintained a stable 
gov~rnment, prosperous at home and .respeoted abroad.. The 
lllin.Qipaliti~. to .the north lind, north-east were then as since 

. the theatre pf endless intrigues and rivalries, or of guilty am
bition •. In the strait of one party or the_ other, the patronage 
Wa& sought of the Gl:eat Powers in the neighbourhood. -Mani. 
pur, indeed, for a short time, was rescued from obscurity by 

. the. genin& of Gharib Nawaz, who, impatient of the petty hill 
harriers which confined him, 'extended his anns all round. 

- Checked on the west by the vigorous resistance of the 
Tippe~ ~ concentrated all his energies on the conqnest 
of II'urma.1i. which he ravaged, in more than one expedition, 

"defeating its troops ana seizing ita capital. An incapable 
and lustful parricide, however, he. ahruptly ended his brilliant 

. eareer and dissipated for .ever the prospects of the Mekli 
race.-

Manipur now in return felt the sconrge of Bnrman reprisal 
and retribution until it was compelled to solicit aid from 
Bengal. It WM that dubious period of our history following 
upon the Revolution of 1157 which 'had effected a change 
of dynasty without establishing a strong native Government. 
'.!;he fame .of'the fair foreigners, so skilful and steady, who 
liad played. such an importsnt part in the 1I'ar, had pene
trated beyond. the frontier. The application came to, and was 
grasped at by them, with a mixture of foresight and fool
hardiness. A defensive and offensive alliance being 'entered 
into between' Manipnr and Calcutta, Mr Verelst, the chief of 
the British settlement, ordered a handful of troops from 
Chittago~g to march against the Burmans who were already in 
the valley. With such nnmbers, without the necessary local 
knowledge, and unsupported by other alliances in that quarter, 

.• The M.ml'~ri. are usualli OaJIed lIf.k~ by the Bengali •• 
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It was an absurd expeditionj encouraged doubtless by' the" easy' 
success of the English1in Bengal, and it failed miserably, as 
it deserved, even before it eould reaah the saene of MtiOrl: 

Raving thus once burnt their fingers, the Calcutta GdVerntiJ 
ment conceived a worse than wholesome repugnance to fronti ... 
ef connection. They imbibed all 8lliaggerated dread, of their< 
difficnlties and dangers. ,,' '. , ' 

'l'he East India Company under incapable and unpatriQtie' 
local representativ~sf bent on amassing private fortnnes and at. 
feud with one another as in the worst native court,- presented 
the spectacle of a mercantile association but timidJy {eeling ibt 
way into political power in Bengal, as yet unprepared, to ve~ 
iure on frontier responsibility, though a little boldnesft ill time 
might have saved a world of future trouble and sacrifiCE!. 
Policy indeed demanded vigorous action after the first dill:" 
grace, if only to recover prestige. But, in c':'rions contrast ta
tha policy pursued within India and in relation to ihcr states 
in the west, not only were all temptations to extend influence in 
the east and north-east firmly reftisted, but even ,the necessary 
frontier precautions were neglected,andsworse still,eTen outraged 
were passed over. Burmah, raised to imperial greatness by thO' 
oonquests of its illustrious Allompra, in a right Roman spirit, 
responded in every infttanoe to the call declined 'by" the Britishl ' 

entered Manipur, and Assam, and Kaobar--all state!> save TiP" 
perah-in support of one party or another, raising or upsetting 
administrations and constitutions, making or unmaking Kings; 
It was not until the year. 1822 wheD a Burmese garrison in 
Manipnr advanced to Kachar to chastise the treacherouS' 
Manipllri fugitives there and re-establish the desposed 
prince Govind Chandra in his throne, and the inhabitants of 
Sylhe~ fled aoross the Megna and alarm spread through-out· 
East Bengal, that oar Government thought it time. to take 
elfectual means for protecting its 'possessions in that qu~rter 
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-ahd gllarding the exposed frontier. 'Then it brushed up its know. 
'ledge at the extreme east, and pl'oposed aniances it had spurned. 
lJut it found the task not sa easy. It required all the resources ot 
the British Indian Elmpire to protect its Owrl dignity from the 
insolence of BUrnlah 'Which had too long been lefl to believe that 
the Elast India Oompany OJ: ollieir local representatives feared to 

, wage 'War 'With his Golden-footed MaJesty of Ava. It is no part 
of our intentIon to enter into a. narrati .. e of that arduous struggle 
whiCh followed the-proclamation of war in March 1824 and which 
ended in Ii satisfactory peace late ill 1825. - But this much we 
may observe, that besides other advantageous ternlS of that 
treaty, a considerable _ portion of Burman territory that 
the English arms had 'conquered was permanently ceded to 
the British Government of Iudla. By - the' issue 'of this 
contest, was set at rest, for all time to come, those 
euggerated chUms of' the Oourt of Ava for cession of British 
land, sometImes up to Dacca, sometimes to Moorshedabad, 
but always comprising the fairest districts of Easlern Bengal, 
and preferred with alI the insolence of unchecked snccess. Apart 
from the value of these acquisitions of conquest which were 
indeed no betler than mere rock and jungle then-the impr~s
sive lesson afforded to the BUrnlese' must be placed foremost 
in estimating the value of the advantages secured to the British 
Empire of India_by the war of' 1824-25. That war, if it 
,taught anything, taught the insolent and aggressive successors 
'of AUompra that for a Power like theirs to cope with tbe 
British Government of India was absolutely impossible. It 
tanght th& disaffected or 'Well-affected peoples of ~dia also 
.that the handful of fair foreigners .... ho had obtained dominion 

-()ver them was really invincible. Yet even the permanent British 
'()ccnpation of the ceded Burman territory, all rocky and 
jungle as it was, was not without its decta. It served to 
remove an ambitions and grasping power to a distance from 
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the more fertile pllrtions of the British do~nions, and to subs
titute, iu some illlltances, a strong and defensible frontier .in 
place of one more open to irrupti~ns. Indeed, as Mr. a. H. 

,Wilson in his Historical Sketch observes, the frontier states 
,"distracted Ilitherto by inces~ant feuds and over-run by hostile 
IIrmies, or peredatory bands, had been converted into wide arid 
unwholesome thickets and ceased not only to be the haunts of 
man, but had become hostile 1;0 human ~ife." A stl'ong fron
tier line has been' secured, and under its protecting shadows, 
these states which had "ceased to become the haunts of ,man," 
have bloomed into fair gardens yielding a considerable-revenue. 

Viewed in this light, the permanent British occupation of 
the Barmese Provinces acqnired after the war of 1824-25, in 
spite of its unpopulaity at home at the time, must be regarded 
as a political measure of no small imporlance. Arakan 
and Tenasserim were already British. Without Pegu, 
howevtlr, the measure could not be complete. For Pegu com
prised all the maritinle provinces of Burmab, and completed 
the frontier line southwards. Hence, in 1852, when the 
renewed arrogance of the Court of Ava led to a second 
Burmese war, advantage was taken of the Burmese humilia
tion to demand the surrender of this strip of land and 
formally annex it to the British Indian Empire. But 
although the Court of Ava submitted to this annexation at the 
time, it could by no means surrender one. of its fairest provinces, 
without, at least, the very excusable weakness of entertaining 
a distant bope that if not by arms, at least by diplomacy it 
would at some future time regain wbat it had then to part with. 
Considering also the political significance of Pegn in Burman 
eyes, from its past history, the dignity of the Court of Ava 
suffered in its own esteem as well as in that of its Asiatic neigh
bours, by suah a BurrendeF. Embassy succeeded embassy, 
aU with the objoot of re-aClluiring Pegu. But Lord Dalhousie, whe 

III 
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well unde.rsl~, the' political significance whic1J the possession 
of. l'egu would. confer on the Court of. Ava in thl\ eyes of the 
other Indo-Chinese states, and who was alive to a fault to the 
"dvantages pC maintaining 8. vigorous line of frontier defence, 
in the ho~ of permanently dissipating this' Burman expect&-· 
tion, !lSed.,tho~ vehement words which we have alrOOdy quoted. 
But although so frankly dealt with, the King of Burmah could. 
nQt give np his master passion of obtaining Pegu by diplomacy, 
and h&Sc persistently pursued his CO\1rse in this matter, never 
throwing 4l.way a chance and Dot ov.er-scrupulous in usiDg lIuch. 
means as those chances might offer. Failing in his direct appeol 
to t11,e G:overnment of India, he sought to reaeb the Authorities 
at home, and looked about for help from other Sovereignties. 
In; 1860~ in reply: to hi,$ representations to the Oourt of St. 
James, the King was told by the Ministers that no portion ot: 
British Burmah could possibly-be given np. Local eiroumstances 
afforded him 'facilities for co~municating with America, and. 
the friendship of the President was appealed to. A French 
adventnrEjr ~k advantage of His Majesty'., weakDess, and was 
despatched to the Emperor Napoleon. The King of Italy w~ 
approached through other sources. No wonder that Lord 
Mayo, in 1872,' addressing the Native gentlemen and offioials 
of British Burmah at a publio, reeeptioD. in :Jlangoon should 
repeat, the language of Lord Dulhousie, "let no man ten you 
that any change is like}y to occur; Arakan, Pegu and Tenas
ISIlnm are British. and British they will remain for ~.Y 
generations o~ men." Yet all these fruitless negotiations, and 
the assured utterances of the British Government, have not 
succeeded in disabusing the Court of Ava of the idea that their 
wish can be obtained. Thus the Embassy of 1872 to England 
had a much deeper meaning than what lay on the surface, and 
directly proceeded from the King of Burmah's master-passion 
and the hope oC ob~ning Pegu by diplolWlcy for the reasoIlll 
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which, we f3ar, we have rather elaborately ElXplained, and 
was not" the result of' any local tyranny as was- at the time 
60ught to be made out.· 

During Mr. Eden's administration, the -relations between 
British Burmah and Siam also were prominently brought ttnde1" 
Ilotice.. The timber trade on the So.lween river carried ~n bi 
the British subjects had been greatly impeded by the disputes 
between the Chief of' Zimm.d who is a feudatory of' Siam, 
and the Chief of Eastern Karennee, nominally under the 
suzeraiuty of Ava. The lives of those, who lVer6 engaged in 
the tradl( were exceedingly insecure in 'consequence of the 
numerous gangs of robbers who infested the Salween frontier. 
The absence of protection of life and property, and the unsatis
'fnotory condition iu respect to the rights over the forestS and 
the settlement of the constant disputes arising therefrom, 
made U most advisable in the interests of all parties that 
some clear understanding should be arrived at. In April, 
1871, Captain Lowndes was deputed on a Mission to Zim'!lai 
with the view of promoting friendl, relations with the Chief, 
and providing for the better protection of foresters. The 
Mission however was unable immediately to accomplish its 
primary object. The Chief was friendly,' and appeared to be 
arriving at some sort of understanding with the Chief of Eastern 
Karenuee; but otherwise he was extremely apathetio and it 
was obvious he would make no effort to redress the grievances 
alleged against him, excepting nuder comp.us:on from the 
Court of Siam. Under such circumstances application was 
made to the British Consul at Bankok. and the Siamese 

• See "Tho Indian Ob..",.,..4 of the 13th of Apnl. 1872. It i. a curious 
fact that with the history of the two Burme.e w.... before the world, DO 

othe. joumaJ should be able, or have tho fairncos, perbaps, \0 esplaia 
tlu. Burro..., l\Il8SiOD \0 England correctly. • 
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Government commenced the adjudication of claims against 
-its distant .vassal, :and even paid considerable olaims preferred 
by BrItish sUbjects. In order to arrive at a more satisfaotory 
understanQing, however; a 'treaty ,was concluded between the 
Siamese and the' British Governments which provided for 
.effici'lnt means· being taken for the repression and punishment 
,of 'robbers and maraudel's, as well as for the establishment of 
a n1ixeQ Civil Court in Zimmai oonsisting of officers Appointed 
by the lSiamese Government and a British Officer to watch 
the proceedings, for the adjudication of disputes between such 
foresters ,as' were British snbjects and the Siamese Ohlef. 
U~fortunately, however; this treaty soon proved ~ failure. 
Asiatio subjects are tlot,perhaps, the fittest persons to pronounce 

, verdiots, even in a just cause, against their own Sovereigns: 
The doctrine that the King can do no wrong, is understood 
literally in Asia, and does not receive here that Jiberal aud 
enlightened-alld indeed, the' only excusable-interpretati<1D 
that it does in Europe. Instead of the very' useful theory 
that the Sovereign, as the head of the state, is legally inea
pable~f oommittinga wrong, and thns affirming his inviolability 
of person, in Asia a wrong is hallowed when committed by the 

, Sovereign, or if not hallowed, is allowed at least to go without a 
remedy. No wonder that the Siamese Officers, from a 
dread of responsibility for proceedings which threatened 
to· decree their bmnediate suzerain liable for large sums 

,of money: in favor of British subjects, manifested an un
willingness which proved insurmouutable to the discharge 
of the duties that were expected of them. Indeed, there seems 
to be ¥ttIe hope of' arriving at any satisfactory arrange
ment ",ith Zimlnai unless the very practical suggestion of 

, M;. Ed~n were adopted by the Government of lndia. That 
suggestion refers to the establishment of a Consulate or 

'Vice-consulate at the head-quarters of Zimmai. When it is 
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remembered that the allegiance of, Zimmai' j;a, the King of 
Siam is at most nominal, ,i.Us ilvident, that jI, treaty concluded 
with a Bankok Ministry w,ilt comman.d only the mosh super. 
ficial attention from a Zimmai ;Prince" unless a direct and' 
continuous supervision by a Resident 'representative of, the 
British Government be rigidly insisted upon. And although 
the raids on the Salween frontier have been, effectively. put a 
stop to by the establishment '0£ a line of strong police stations, 
yet the Salween timber trade i~, still in a, very nnsatisfactory 
basis. 

During the year a Mission also arrived at Rangoon from 
the Conrt of Talifoo, bearing friendly messages' from Sultan 
Souleiman,. the reigning sovereign over the Panthay, tel'ritory 
in Western China. The Mission comprised Prince Hassan, 
'& son of Sonleiman, Prince Ynsuf, a nephew or the Sultau, 
Atnd Ibrahim Khan, an interpreter. When Major Bladen in 1868 
was despatched for the pnrpose of opening a ronte from 
Bhamo, the Vizier of Sultan Souleiman was Governor of 
Momein and had hospitably entertained the party and promised 
every assistance in clearing the routes between Bhamo and 
l\{omein. Thus the Panthays having received & Mission of 
English Officers sent a return one, and although attempts were ' 

'made to dissuade the party from proceeding to England, yet 
their instruotions having been stringent they were .forwarded 
to Calcutta. and eventually to England.· 

• Th. faot is certainly ourious that in spite of all that the Local 
Government of IndIa and its dep.nd.ncies hove done towards explaining 
to tb. Princes and Pow ..... of Asia that .. regards the adjustment 9f their 
relations with the British Power they ought always to deal witb 
tb. Local Government and not with the Home Government, th.se Princes 
and Powers should yot inSlst upon opening rurect communications With 
Englund. To many, w~ are afraid, tins circumstance might aford a 
handle for maintllimng th.t th. Colomal GQvernment p .... SSe8 bttl. 
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",The'l>thel'" important 'event ,connected with Mr. Eden'lI 
administration of; British Bunn~ ill that which appertail1s to 
the opening ,·of lL tra-de routS to Western - China. Indeed, 
although as yet no suocess has been achieved in the direction, 
still the -efforts 'that have been made and the progress already 
attained, leave little room for doubt that the 'opening of & 

high road, of: commerce between British Burmah and China 
offering'thO'yequisite degree of security to traders and goods 
is only'a. question of 'time. The existing trade. routes and their 
condition might best be deseribeci in the words of the Admi
nistration ReP0l't for 1873,-74. It is said that "British Burmah 
with magnificent sea-ports, more easily II1ld safely l'eached 
than any in the Bay of BengalJ Ol' in or beyond the Malayan 

, Peninsula, has one main artery piercing to' the '1ery centre 

credit in the eyes of Asiatic Prineee. fo. fairne.. and frankneQ. in its 
_dealings with them, and that the superior honeety of the Home Govern
ment whloh i. knOWD all the world over m the only attraction why 
Embassie. from Eastern Courts are always directed to proceed to England. 
Bat -the right explanation of the fact .. em$ to be that delegated 
SovereigntYJ with a fixed pay attached to it, i. what the Asiatic Princeo 
""" neve. conceive-to be any .pemee of Sovereignty aE all. Thus in all 
instancee they turn to the Sorereign in kJw.a residing in England, and not 
to any <If Rer lolajesty • ... epreeentativee here, who, they openly 8ay, are 
only paid servant. of the Crown doing what the CroWD direct. them to 
do:, Indeed, in justification of the Princes, it migbt be said that the ide .. 
of delegated Sovereignty in the .en .. in which the Viceroy of Indi.. .. .. 
Sovereign, 8.11 an out-growth of European civilization, i6 more than 
Asiatic Princes can l'9a1ize. Nor, perhap., speeking from thm point of 
view, h.. it been altogether eo very wme for the Home Govemment of 
the day, to dr .... up He. Majeety in Imperial robe. 'and preeenting 
Her in .tronge. relief thBll' before to the Prince. and Powe .. of Asia, 
overshadowing ner representatives in the East,although of courae in other 
.. spect., thO measure m not cal.aIated to be altogether nuproductivII 
'of very wholesome reeulta. 
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of Indo-China. The Irrawaddy river carrie!!! steamers at all 
seasons of the year,seven hundred miles inio; the ipteriorj; and, 
at Bhanto a t.ade enfll'epot is reached which is only one, htll~dred' 

and fifty miles frol1\, the frontier of .Chi:na and bu~ half, that< 
distance from friendly Shan states which are tributary to China.. 
This route into western ChiII/I has" we know froll:! history, 
existed for five hundred years and even when the, lower l'rovin. 
ceS of Burmah were under Native rule and th~ sea-ports jeal~ 
ously closedj there was ~ valuable trade,betwll,en Bur~ah and. 
China. The route is in fact, self made, and of late, years oppor.., 
tunities have not been neglected by the Government of,India 
to free the through trade of a8 many obstaclea. as posSible. 
Rapid and regular steam ~ommunication from the Sea-board to 
Mandalay and Bhamo has be~n established by, commercial. 
'enterprize and Government subsidies, and the Imperial customs 
demands have been reduced to a nominal amount. • • ... 
Since the suppression of the Pantba'y rebellion, the commercial 
intercourse betwe~n the province of Yunan and 'Bhamo , is 
steadily increasing, and the Chinese firms 'in Rangoon arC!' 
establishing branches at the last named mart. The BW'mese 
Government seem inclined to rn"1 their steamers between 
Mandalay and Bhamo and, indeed, from all sides it is apparent 
that this routa-the traditional Western entrance into China
is destined to develop. far beyond its condition ~t any previons 
point in history. The Rangoon and Irrawadcfy State Railway 
for the construction of which sanction hILS been aCGorded by 
Her Majesty's Secretary cf State comes most opportunelJi,as the 
most fitting exhibition of the determination of Government 
fairly to take in hand tke thorough establishment of rapid and 
direct oommunico.tion between the coast and the great hIland 
markets.- ,~ 

The importance of procuring accurate information and 
a soientifio survey of tj;Ie Bhamo trade route and its capa-
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bilities, has been constantly before the Govel'nment\ In 
1868, Major Sladen wiJh a fitting escort had been despatched 
on a mission "of observation. The party, h~wever, succeeded 
only in reaching Momein; 80, eventually, it was decided to 
organise an- expedition on a scale and with equ!pments which 
should contain every guarantee for success, and comprise every 
essential for reaching the coast of the Pacific Ocean through 
the almost unknown regions of Western and Central China. 
Negotiations to, secure the unmolested passage of the party 
and their escort as far as the confines of China were concluded 
with the King of Burmah, and by an arrangement with the 
British ,Mini~ter at Pekin a deputaldon from the Chinese 
Consular Servioe was to leave Shanghai in September 1874, 
and endeavour to reach l3hamo overland, before the expedition 
fl'om the Burmese side sbould commellOO their march. It is 
of conrse well known that the unfortWlate Mr. Margary was 
selected f<lt this arduous duty, who aftel' a tedious journey sue
oessfuly reached Bhamo in the middle of January 1875. Th& 
histOI'Y of the progress of this expedition and the tragical end 
of Mr, .Marga,ry himself are well known to all. It is not 
likely tbatany fresh decisive measures will be soon resolved 
upon after the complications that resulted from the ill success 
of the last expedition. Bllt, as we have already said, there is 
every probability. of the traditional Western route to China 
bging, not before long, made a.vailable to the requirements of 
'commerce. 

In .addition to this valuable line of traffic which strikes 
Western China at the highest point available from Burmah,ther& 
are trade routes leading towards the Burman ports from other 
points of the Indo-Chinese Peninsula. The Shan states reach
iug from the If:wer confines of Chiua to the upper bord9rs of 
Slam, seud th~r produ~ and draw their English manufactures 
by roads term'lnating in Raugoon 1; and MoulmeiD. These 

\ ~, ; 
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''Various routes couverge on To~goo on the North-eastern 
frontier of British Burmah.' The com~unication between Ton
goo and Rangoon being very imperfect, the project' recommen
'ded by Mr. Eden, of connecting these two stations by meanS 
'of a Railway, if so,on carried out, would certainly lead to those 
routes being more largel1 lISed than now, and could not filii 
to advanoe the trade of Brltish-Burinah. 

We will now tUl'll our ~ altention to some of the chief 
measures of internal reform that Mr. Eden worked out in 
'the Provinc&.' Among these the suppression of' Frontier raid's 
'into British territory will claim precedence. During the very 
first year of his administration his attention was drawn to the 
unsatisfactory state of aifuirs in the Arakan Hill Tracts. The 
Hilr District was placed nnder the administration of a Speci:lJ. 
Officer called the Superintendent of the Hill Tracts, 'with an 
'Assistant Superintendent of Polioe, and a Native Official,' The 
Police within these limits were greatly strengthened, and formed 
'into a separate force. ~ code of simpl~ rules was also framed 
for the special administration of justice in these Tracts, more 
suited to the requirements of the people than the Regulations 
and Aets of the Government of India. The Superintendent 
was also instructed to cultivate and maintain friendly relations 
with the neighbonring Hill Chiafs. The special Police force 
being a well-trained body and occnpying five stockaded posi
tions all along the Frontier line, the raids which constituted 
one of the grent diffioulties of previous years, have been almost 
wholly stopped. Thus, good order and security to property 
have been iutroduced into the Hill Tracts and this has naturally 
been followed hy a oorresponding development of the agri
outural industry of the people. 

We come now to the Educational measures that Mr. Eden 
inaugurated for the advancement of the people who bad the 
good fortune to be placed under his charge. The observation, 

13 
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however. trite,. is true, that of all the benefits that it is possible 
for the rulers of the' land to confer on it, that of Education is 
the most solid and lasting. Mr. Eden was not the mun to be 
regardless of this fact. Indeed, his policy of non-interf'erenOil 
where interference would only produce mischief, and hig 
<lI1utious ireforDlll where reforme were needed, have brought about 
a state .of, things that woult!. beAlreditable te the ID<lBt successful 
administrator of any country. Mr. Eden found that there were 
two circumstances aft'eoting Educational work in British Bur
mah that were peculiar to the Frovince,-viz, the existence of all 
ancient and wide-spread system of gratuitous primary instmctiOD 
in connection with the Buddhist Monasteries, and the facilities 

- which the ,free social positioll of women aWorded for the 
advancement of Female Education. Indeed, the inJluence 
of thes,> indigenous Monastic Schools and the extent o£ their 
worl< will. be best estimated when it is said that, in 1872-73, 
while there were. only seven Government Schools teaching 
about half a thousand pupils, twenty-two Missionary or Private 

, Schools teaching a little above two thousand pnpils, and over 
# hundr~d and ninety two Missionary Primary Schools teaching 

a little above four thousand pupils, the indigeneou8 Monastic 
Schools numbered four thousand and imparted instruction to no 
.less thau half a lakh l>f pupils.. Unfortunately, bowever, the 
character of the instruction imparted in' these Monastic Schools 
was ·of a kind that was of jIlo great value considering the require
~ents of an age which is eminently practical. and one of 
the most importaut questions that occupied the attention of 
Mr. Eden's Govermnen1r--the question having first bee. 
raised by Sir Arthur Phayre-was how to bring these schools 
into harmony with the higher educational standard of the 
Province, and how to create a spir~ of emulation which should 
have the eWect of working up the Monastery teachers to the 
adoption of a better system of teaching. 
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There 'is one other poi~t connected wjth' 'the question of ' 
Education in British Burmah to which we' would ~ this place 
invite attention. It seems to be at first sight a wouder that the 
Bunnese who are of till people the most conservative in their 
habita aud customs, and among whoni ancient Institutions thrive
in all the freshness of modem vigour, should yet manifest an 
inclination for English Education: Perhaps, this is only 
another illustration of the jnevirtable consequences of a supe
rior civilization coming in contact' with an inferior one: 
Whatever might be the cause, it is a fact that the Burmese 
have, of late years, begun to show a deciged preference for 
English Education over the culture that their own indigenous 
Institutions cau impart, Up to 1873 there were but few, 
Government and Aided English -Schools in the Province, and ' 
none of these could provide a curriculum of studies complete 
in itself enabling the students to finish their Education in ,the 
Province. The Burmese yonth had frequently to undergo the 
expense of a journey . to India and the 'troubles incident 
to a stay of some years in this country in order to ssqsfy. 
their craving for knowledge. 

The measures that Mr. Eden inaugurated with a view to 
remove these evils and inoonveniences were mainly (1) the 
Organisation of an efficient Inspecting agency, (2) the Opening 
of the Rangoon High School, (3)' the Estsblishment of addit, .. 
ional Midqle Class Government Scl!ools, (4) the Extention 
of Government aid to a large uumber of Private Schools, 
and above all, (5) the Improvement of the Indigenous Monastic 
Schools. Speaking partioularly of the latter, in order not to 
destroy the influences fih- good which are undonbtedly to 
be found in them, as a first step, examiners have merely 
been appointed who visit the Monasteries and if the chief 
Monk agrees, examine the scholars by their own standard of 
teaehillg. In this there is no attenpt t~ interfere with or 
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influence in any way the present hidigenous mode of instruc
tion ~ ,but such boys BS 'pass the testa. which have been 
adopted from the II81IIlI curriculum of study in the Monasteries 

, are tewarded~ and in iihis way it is hope~ they will gradually 
be s1imulated to work, up to a higher standard. Another 
measure' in connection with these Monastic schools, which has 
been sanctioned on a small scale, is the Buppl ying to them, '<)n 
application; trained Burman teachers who are acquainted with 
the more advanced subjects, and who are able to teach some 
useful branches of education. It is hoped that by the intro
duction of these judicious measures, the proposal of Sir Arthur 
Phayre to itnprove the Monastic Schools has now been really 
solved, and, indeed, the ptogress which has been made since 
affords substantial promise of greater success. The establillh
ment of a -High School at Rangoon has, to a large extent, 
removed the necessity of the Burman youth undertakiug a 
journey to India for the purpose of finishing their education. 
With these aids, and the 'orgauization of an efficient inspecting 
agency fot the Province and for districts, as well as by a judicions 

~ extension of Government aid to existing private schools, British 
Burmah may be said to have now made a fair start as regards 
Education, and to no one in particular is that Province more 
indebted for this state of things than to Mr. Eden • 

. Before we conclude our hotice, however, of the measures 
that· Mr. Eden undertook for the ~cement of British 
Burmah, we must turn our attention to his reforms affecting th« 
Land tenures of the Province. There are in British Bunnah DO 

landed Proprietors like the Zemindars in the permanently settled 
Provinces of India. The holders o?the land are, with very few 
exceptions, the cultivators themselves. There are no middl\l"men 
between them and the state to intercept the revenue, or harass 
them in a thousand little ways, or watch over them with a tenuer 
care from which, if free to choose, they would like to be e"oused. 
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The usual extent of these holdings averages about, five acres,"
and considering the cheapness of life in BritIsh Burmah" this 
area, under judicious cultivation, <lan fulJy meet all the require, 
mente of an average agricultural family. Prior ,to the year 
1872. there was in British Bunnah nothing like a ,Departtnent 
of Revenue Survey, nor has any been created since rto ,llUpply 
a visible want. To obviate· this inconvenience,. however, MI,". 
Eden improvised in, that year a committee of the most exp~rieneed 
Officers under his disposal, and the question of Land settlement 
was very carefully considered by them; and during the years 
following, all settlements were carried out in accordance with 
their recommendations. The principles observed' in conducting 
those setlements were that they Wel'6 all ,placed under the 
supervision and control of the Revenue Authorities, the primary 
dut! of the settlement Department being to delllareate and map 
the various boldings. When the character of the soil ,or the 
circumstances of its situation with regard ,to the neighbouring 
fields afforded it, a uniform rate of assessment w~ imposed on 
the area of each kwe1l!J or plain. These Dates were fixed by the 
Deputy Commissioner subject to the approval of the Commissioner. 
The system of individual leases WIIB followed in all cases, the 
joint system having been found by experience to be productive 
of considerable hardship and oppression. Indeed, leasing on the
joint system, whether as iii relic of remote ages when the idea 
of indiVidual ownership could not be ·relllized, or as a legacy of 
the Mllhomedan times when the estllblishment for the collection 
of the public Revenue :was uot adequate to the task, although 
countenanced yet in entire Provinces of the Indian Empire, 
is iU-suited to the conditions of life in the present age. It was 
a wholesome and SIllutary change, thorefore, that was iuaugurat
ed in British Burm"h,_ change from the joint to the individual 
system of the /i'nning of the publio land. 

Then again nQ dismemberment of the holdings ;" allowed, 
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IIlltl leases for portions lIl"a not granted. An allowance fo);' bona 
fide .fallow land, not exceeding one quarter of the total area of 
the leased holding, is aIse permitted. The leases are given for 
periods varying from Ii to 10 years, but to ellS1U"e uniformity, 

• one" term o( duration only is allowed in eaoh Kweng. At first, it 
would appear" the meas1U"ement and assessment of lands were 
made annually, =d although the frequent recurrence of suoh 
vexations operatioJlS produced great inconvenience, still the onltiva
tors"for a long time, preferred that practice to the system of leases. 

, But after the ,establishment of 8> Settlemeitt Department, the 
people'gradually took to periodic settlements, preferring them to 
the annual meas1U"em6nts which had formerly prevailed. The 
lessees, however, are allowed, before the expiry of their leases, 
jf they so like, to abandon their holdings, on giving one 
year's notice, or if that bas not been done, on payment of a y-"&"8 
revenue in advance. Due provision was also made for ensuring 
that the village enclosures or pasture lands were not encroached 
upon, and that a sufficiency of grazing ground was allotted to 
each viIlage,-a provision, the benefits of which are really 
inCl'lculable to an agricultnral community. At the same time, 
the rights of the cnltivators to the waste lands adjoining their 
leased tracts were declared no~ to be absolute, but only pre
ferential, and thus was removed one fertile source. of disputes 
the adjudication of which was, "in former years, attended with 
considerable tlifliculty. -

It must not be supposed" however. that the cultivators of 
British Burmah have no sort of right_or interest in the land 
itself jill against the state. Although holding under periodic 
leases, a continuons.. ocoupation of the same land for twelve years 
confers on them the right of occupancy, wbich under the 
Law current in that province, is a complete transferable and 
heritable right, subject to the payment of the rates and 
revenue asse.sed from tllne to time by the state. In point of 
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faet, the cultivators are perfectly ptoteoted by the fixity' 'Of' the> 
tenures they enjoy, and this with the wry low assessment lIpori 
the laud has Mused a great increase of cultiv .. tion. ' No ' doubt, 
the extraordmary prosperity of the cultivating classes or British 
Burmah is all owing to the foot, that except-the small proporti'pn 
which goes to the Government, the profits go' entirely to tjlem 
and none to any description of middlemen whateve,. " ' 

The exceptions we have noted in the character of the holdings 
are where grants of waste lands were made to Europeans or 
Natives of India with a view to their recIama1#on by' the em
ployment of capital. The question of these grantsi however, 
was attended with oonsiderable complications, and Mr. Eden 
devoted his best attention to its consideration. The result of the 
enquiries he inistituted showed a frightful state of things. So 
l'ittle was the foresight or prudence or even ordinary caution mani
fested in the matter of making these ,grants, that it was found, 
in the district of Rangoon alone, Eighty thoJlSlUld nine hnndred 
and twenty three acres had been granted away in 66 grants 
of which Nine thousand five hnndered and two acres only were 
partially reclaimed. These lands, were in the majority of cases 
taken up for speculative pnrposes, and for the extortion of petty 
dues from the surronnding villagers, and not for the purpose.of 
oultivation 01' development of improved agricultural industry 
through the employment of European capital. Most of the 
grants, again, and espeoially the large ones, appeared to have 
been made without due consideration or enqniry, and with no 
regard to the rights and interests of the villagers in the ~eigh
bourhood, and there could be no doubt that the people were 
muoh harassed and oppressed, and that hel'e and there, many of 
them, were actually driven from their holdings through having 
been forbidden by the gl'8Jltees to cut firewood and thatch-grass, 
to graze'their catUe, to burn oharcoal, to gather fruits and flowers,' 
8Jld even to catoh birds or fish, to "II of which by right of 
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residene& and prescriptioll they were entitled, Rnd of which they 
could, not have been deprived, if the land l'emained in the 
'poSsession of Governme~t. The~ again, the grants, appeared to 
have been made to any body who had sufficient interest to get 
his applicatIon supported without reference to the legality of 
the grant, the rights of the people, or the pecuni ury abilities of 
the individual to clear the jungle and reclaim the soil. When 
there 'was so much la.x\ty manifested by the Officia1s, there could 
be no wonder that abuses of every description had sprung up. 
Lands ~hich were not waste, were leased foo terms of twenty, 
and even thirty years, free of assessment, and thus the state was 
deprived, of its legitimate revenue to a considemble extent. 
In other cases, whilst many of the grantees had not spent a 
single rupee in improving or tilling the land, they derived yet 
a revenue therefrom by charging for firewood and everythin~ 

else that the people of the adjoining villages might require from 
the lands so leased. 

With a view to remedy these various abuses Mr. Eden sub
mitted a Report to the Governmeut of India in which he strongly 
recoIDJUended that the then existing rules for the sale and leasing 
of waste lands should be wholly cancelled. His recommendatIons 
met with approval and a survey of the existing grants was, at the 
~n;e time, anthorized. Some difficulty, however, Wls experienced 
at' first in carrying on the work of measurement in consequence 
of the services' of a qualified officer not beitig available for that 
dUty.' AB the survey, however, began to progress, the areas under 
actual cultivation by the grantees came to be tested, and strin
gent'measures were adopted with a view to compel them to 
perfonn their part of the engagement. Where it was fonnd that 
the', stipulated n~ber of acres was not under actual cultivation, 
the grants were even resumed, and thus by the use of judicious 
means a frightful state of things was remedied, noiselessly and 
slowly, but as effeotually as could be desired. 
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N"q sketch of the political career of M:r' Eden could be' ~om. 
plete without some accouut of his acts llS Membe, of the Council 
of the Governor General Ot India: It was on the 2nd of February 
1875 that Mr. Eden took his seaf. in the Council as an'Additional, 
Member. His long and varied experience as an ex<!cut\ve 
officer in Bengal, as' EnvoY." of the British" Go'Vernment to 
'neighbouring potentates for the adjllstment o{ peliticar d,ffer
ences; and Its a succesful adnrlnistrator of a fail' and krge pro
vince, fully jllstified his selection. In the language of the popular 
prints, the Government of Lord N orthbrooke in honoring Mr. 
Eden with a call to the Supreme Legislative Council of the 
Empire only honored itself. It may be generally premised that 
dnring Mr Eden's connection with the Council, he was ordmarily 
on the side of the Government, although, when occasion requir
ed, 'he did not hesitate to give expression to independent opinions 
even if opposed to the Government. His labors, however, as 
a Councillor were chiefly dIrected towards the passin~ of 
measures for the advancement of the Province"ohe had 
recently so successfully administered. From the circumstances, 
however, "ttending a Legislative Enactment, through its differ
ent stages from the moment of c~nception to that of' full 
and mature birth, it is impossible to estimate what was Mr. 
Eden's special contribution towards the measures of' which 
we speak. But this much can be safely predicated that 
Mr. Eden was the soul and guiding spirit of the Enact
ments affecting British Burmah il1at became law during his 
continuance in Council. And although for a detailed knowledge 
of the provisiolls of those Enactments the reader must turn to 
other sources than a sketch like this, still, we think, a short 
summary here will not 'be altogether out of plan. 

From a very long time past the Fisheries of Burmah yielded 
a revenue to the state not by any means inconsiderable. What 
was the system followed when the provinces were under Native 

14 



c fIlle ,as ~egardSc ~he assessment and collection of tIps revenue 
does' not clearly appear. But' when these provinces, becam, 

Br~tish, thll ,J'I~';l adopted, was" the letting ,of these Fisheries 
J>,r ,ann:>a'll~, and as 8; conse'luence, very fre'lnently difFeren~ 
p~rso~ we~ sele~~ each succeeding year. Then again the s~leo
tio" of thefessees unfortunately, or perhaps unavoidably, RII also 
the ,settling 'Jof the terms which regUlated the leases themselves, wat 
left ~er:y much in the hands of subordinate Officials. A systelll 
Df brlbm:;y and COtT11ption had aceordingly sprung up which Ie<! 
~ 8 very unsatisfactory state of things. , Mr. Eden, however, 
during 1W! adm~traticn, introduced ,8 n~~ systell! by which 
the C ,fisheries ,were let for periods of five years, the leases being 
put up to public auction and the J>idders heing only persolllt 
holding certificates of qualliication from district officers. ThiIt 
qualHication was bll!'ed on the residence, of the bidder wi~ 
a ~rtai~ distance of the village in the vicinity of which th", 
li~hery was situated, the object being to enBlll'e the interests of 
tb.e villl!gers in the working of the fishery, and tc exclude meq 
from distant parts of the cpuntry who might work it to thll 
detriment of the' villagers as a matter of specnlation. This 
system worked re~arkably'well, not a single complaint having 
be~n made, and, the reve\1ue also having considerably increased. 
As the people themselves I'XPlain!l(i, they were, under the new 
system, able to pay larger sums for their leases, the money 
which formerly went in litigation and in bribing the petty 
Ilfficirus and intriguing to' upset leases, being paid for their 
{eases at the auction , sales. Yet although this system WOl"ked 
rem,arkably well, the reason for passing a law was obvious. 
The revisioD of the rules themselves that had taken place 
required a legislative confirmation. There were certain other 
pmtters jjlso-such as the recovery of arrears from defaulters, 
the enforcement of the respoDsibility of sureties, the protectiOQ 
~f the p~blio rights as to the use of water, the construction of' 
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weirs and breaches of ,fishery" ~es that required to be re~at~d 
bylaw.- ' , "' "', 

.A. Bill embodying the necessary provisions, acco~gly was 
introduced into the Conncil and Mr."Eden' presented the n,;port 
of the Select Committee that had sat on . it, on the 16th" of' 
February 1875. After some discussion which took place at the 
next sitting of the Conncil, the, Bill was passed and beeame Law •. 
. The Land Revenne system also of British BunDah needed 

some legislation. From what has be~n said 'of the 'Character 
of the Land Tenures' obtaining in that ProVince,' it 'may 
be nnderstood that the Land Revenne system of British Brir"Inah 
is a. ryotwari system, pure and simple, there beb,g no iutermedi~ 
ate holde1s between the State and the Cultivator, and, as such, 
resembles more nearly the system in the Bombay Presidency 
than in any other part of British India. The land is held to be 
the property of the Sta.te snbject to such interests as are anowe,l' 
to accrue thereon from time to time. After the first ooon~ , 
pation of the Province, in absence of any other method, the 
old Native one which took the form' of a tax bn ploughs 
and e. bnllocks--e. rough and barbaric method of assessment, 
had beeu adopted. But althongh some efforts were msde 
towards the introduction of a system of rate upon land, it ~ 
not till ruter the annexation of Pegu in 1853 that Sir .A.ithu~ 
Phayre drew up e. regular code for the public assessment or 
Revenne, on the basis of the plan first proponnded by Mr. John 
Colvin, the Commissioner, of Tenasserim. That code, subject 
to certain alterations and amendments that the course of 
time neool'Sitated, continned till the' expiry of Mr. Eden's 
CommIssionership. 

The plan of the oode was exceedingly simple. The conntry
was divided into e. number of Divisions, each Division being 

• Se. tit. Abstrae' of proceedlDg& of tit. Governor General's Conned, 
1"875, p. 66. .., 
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under a 'Rev~ue Oommissiouer ; the divieion was subdivided into 
DistriCts analogous to Districts under the administration of Collect
'om ;'the Distriot'wllS agaip. divided into Townships, which might 
be' compared to, the teshildarships in the N erth.west Provinces, 
ana each' Township' was subdivided into revenue circles, each of 
which'latter ' 'Was in change of a Thongye or collector of taxes, 
who was responsible for the details of the revenne aBSe~ment of 
tlie collection in the circle. The Thongye was assisted by an 
officer who was a vohlliteer, and who attended to the details of 
the- {lOllection. The Thongye's duty was to I'repare a rent·roll 
~hQwing the rental of each cultivator and the quantity of land cul
tivated, by him; this rent-roll was DIed in the Court of the 
Deputy' Commissioner ~ho prepared a receipt for the rent for 
which each cultivator was liable; the Thongye then went to the 
renants, collected the money, and paid it Into court, giving to the 
cultivator by whom the money was paid his receipt duly 
endorsed. Where there was t1efault in payment the Thongye 
presented a. petition to the Deputy Collector, who proceeded 
against the' defaulter in the manner prescribed for the recovery, 
of arrears of Revenue. It may be observed, however, that 
(lIlSeS of default very seldom occured. . 

.such then was the machinery that existed in British Burmah 
for - the collection of the public revenue. Many of the original 
mles had become obsolete, and the amendments that were made 
from time to time to suit the altered conditions of the Province, 
had not the force of law. On the 25th of" February, 1875, 
Mr. Eden introduced a Bill in the Council for the purpose of 
declaring the law relating to interests in land and r~gulat

ing the assessment and collection of the land-revenue, as, 
well as certain other taxes in the Province, While Chief 
Commissioner of British Bnrmah he had, indeed, suggested 
the preparation of a draft Bill on the subject, and be 
had now the satisfaction of ietrodncing It himself into Council. 
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Although the general principles of, the system, weady, d~scribe\t 
were left untouched by the Bill, yet' considerable, alterations' , 
were proposed as regards the details of that system, chie~ among 
which might be mentioned the provision IIffecting those culti-, 
vators who having acquired a right of occupancy, /lba,x;doned , 
their holdings and returned, after the lapse of several years" to, 
olaim them with all the improvements which were made during 
their ahsence by unsuspecting persons. The right to recover, 
under such circumstances, was propos~d to be limited to twelve 
years after the abandonment of the land, and to be subject to 
the payment of compensation for improvements made by the 
new comer: The Bill was referred to a select committee, the, 
report of which Mr. Eden presentsd on the 4th of January, 
1875, and after some discussion, it became law, on the ] 8th of 
January following. 

The other Legislative Enactments of, the session in which, 
Mr. Eden had a hand, were the Burmaq Courts Amendment 
Act, and the Burmah Labor contract Act. An Act> had, 
been passed in 1872 which again was amended in 1873, for 
the puqlOse of l'E'gulatmg the Courts of British Burmah. 
But there were various minute things which had not been 
attended to, and which created considerable diflic;Uty' ilL 
carrying that Act into operation. A Bill was introduced, accord. 
ingly, on the suggestion of the Local Authorities in 1874, fOf. 
the purpose of oonsolidating the several measures, as well rut 

to l"6vive certain enaotments that had been repealed. It W\lS no, 
small gain to the Legislature that at the time when thlS Bit.1-
was before the Select Committee, Mr. Eden was in it to assist 
its deliberations with his sound local knowledge. Apart from 
the difficulty, considerable as it is, always e."<perienced in makiug 
oompJete arrangements' for 0. .ystem of Courts in consequen06 
of a gJ"6at mauy small points that require to be attended to, as 
well as of many things that are not discQ\ered until the Courts 
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_actually Iiegin' to work; there ~as a peculiar source of compli
,cation in British - Burm8.h, from the fact' of there being in that 
- ~rovinc& a mnltiplicity of superior Courts having different 

areas of jurisdiction, 'either geographical or legal, or of a mixed 
nature. Under these circumstances the local' experience and 
sound' practical knowledge' which Mr. Eden brought into the 

, Council, n? doubt, proved invaluable.' Indeed, the legal member 
in charge of the Bill acknowledged as much in presenting to 
.the Council the final report of the select committee. The 
-result was that the Bill was passed on the 10th of September 
1875 after very little discnssion. Indeed, although the compli
cated system of Courts in British Burroah has not Qeen simpli
fied to the desirable extent, still, there is reason to believe that 
,the Aot of 1875 has become the means of making things work 
more smoothly in British Bunnah. Mr. Eden's connection 
with the Council ceased in the 2nd of February 1876. Towards' 
the end of that month he went to England on furlongh, to 
recruit a constitution which thongh vigorous by nature had 
yet been somewhat battered by the continuous pressure of 
active and arduons work in a climate wholly unsuited to it. 
He returned in December 1876, after an absence of about 10 

.months, as Lieutenant Governor of Bengal. 
Such then is a bare out-line of the antecedents of the person

age who is at this ;"oment at the head of the administration of 
one of the fairest Provinces of India. The manifold proofs he has 
given, while in a subordinate capacity, of his sound understand • 

. lng, his practical good sense, his remarkable activity, and his 
indomitable energy, added to his varied experience and intimate 
knowledge of the habits and wishes of the people amongst 
whom he has moved, are a slIbject of congratulation to the many 
millions over whose destinies he may be now said immediately to 
preside.. The news of his appointment as Lieutenant Governor 
was received with a thrill of pleasure by almost all sectiODli of 



the community. ' The Natives in particular, iFom the higljest ' fa 
tqe )owest who had any knowledge of ~fFl),irs, looked, upon .his 
appointment as a piece of individnal gqod fqrlUlla.' Be~gal ~ 
been t~ earliest field of his labours and ,his glory, and ~ s~ch; 
she expects from him much ; 'and no doubt, if circumstances 
allow, he will fulfil many of her just expectation~., If. is true 
that in, the very first 'year of his administration he has been 
forced, to saddle her with an additional burden in ,the form of a 
land oess, and to speak a few disagreeable truths of the' character 
of Il few of her public advocates ; but in spite of the sectional 
clamour' that has been raised, and of the interested agitation ~et 
on foot that does not yet promise to die out, his popularity is ,as 
fresh as ever, and he is regarded still as the true hearted "friend 
with the best men of the country he ever was. May he live til 
accomplish his mission til the dumb millions placed under his 
charge and to enjoy, greater honors yet in his native land passing 
eventually a ripe old age in the bosom 'of his family and 
friends encircled by happy faces and never forgetting the claims 
of the defenceless people over whom he onoe watched with 
tender care. 
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